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^J 5*̂  bri ef narr ative of the can«es ¦which led
rf Si»BB tiwfed affunst myself and fifty-eixht
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possible 
to irrite xny letter upon the

1 *** —^j^>oar of analysing the eTidence so as to
I*01** ĵ  ̂

case in 
all 

its beariogB hose 
to the

*>"** TwKb£ of the simplest Blind, has been of a
aau"' ĵei I 

kM not at first anticipated , and the
**?tf ctr red pertee ntors has so crowded opon
V& progress, that upon the whole I find it a

rtw tnsls are complete in No. 7, now published,
^L work wffl °« completed in the text , which

*% a'JU B ** forme rly promised , a critical review

j t e tn&ence, together wivh ^history of the turn-
J °U «Tolntion of August last.

i tie les regret the postponement of nay letter

tbe Lu  ̂ f°r tni s re*50n~^>ecaas8 I ^
Te ocen

^aart time eBgaged in writ ing a woxk upon prsc-
* ^nnin^, and I do cot wish to hash lay sobjeet

meh nntil it appears in a complete form. I hope
?*.>* second week in J une to pnb lish tho first of
L >-2Dbers of a work upon the above subject , of
.-

", assure tha ; those who are now ignorant will ,
^pero ssl, cot onlj fully understan d, but heartily
j^Ve 

tbe princ iple by which I hope to eee happi-

JjTeaBtentmeai, and peace brought home to every
-jnj tg, a»n's.3°°r-

7 lise hope to make the work so cheap that the

j tZ miy possess himself of ii, while I beg to
f^. yon ihit th* diffienlties 

in the way of 
pub-

K&ig istr e *Phf mertl ^  ̂ of  ̂kind are Vfcry
!ZjJ la ihe Beaatim ^phall continue the subject
Laoiuj in tie Siar.

\ow I mli giTe y°n one °f tne responsibilities
J ^sed spoa those who bring out mere ephemeral
ILfc-T Tm Trials at Lancaster were sold at 7J-,
-Ljjk appear s dear ; bus Bee the expense. The
M»je33» °f eacn a^̂ 61 c*54 ^

-2S 6s- 5 S.000 of

Mjh wii sW ; i^11 P
ut uP°n eTery °°Py for compo-

ĵoB ilffiie, more than *2i. ; then the paper of each

-st vishina frac tion of lid., that makes 5i4M the n

$e pin '-ins costs £1 a thousand , or }d. each , tnat
_£g Sfl; then I paid £41 for the man u script , that

fr, ceiriy up°n ^e W3°le nnmber , |i. for each ,
TiiiBite 4jd. ; then the wrapper and stitching
«4 pasdiig, tad other incidental expenses, costs
bjist la- bp°d e*23 ^PT " knat makes 5}d»»ad then

& pcteisher has 21 npon each, which mak- * 7} ¦!.;

$t ;i ioe being mj share for <reat pains and
jiiau. So tha t yon will find thai it is only in an
osaded ale that the labourer can be sayed from
iesmd respon sibility ; and add to this a portrait
Ssb a steel engraving, bills, advertising, &c, for
liah bo char ge is made. This is entering into
jeaus vnh jon , which is quite necessary, as my
»bj«« tnro« sh life has been to place myself in a
Btmaon io Beet my c&lmsniator? , one instance of
the pradaea of which yon will learn from the
answer irbieh I am enabled to give to the followiag
MrMr sph that appea red in the Times of Tuesday
us.—

" Era s Mi. O'CoTmcu himself , Trbo bcasta so mnch
d ka diiirleitste d Berrittfl and sacrincai in the cause
if dirfrm , is daayed irith beicg a venal and time-
tems J -nbHc cbsxactez. The foUowiug cbar ses are

: n5e tfsiiut blm :—That be accepted £28 for lec-
trrir md assisticg at Mr. Sturge*s contest with Mi.
I TTafttr , Een ; that he deica&ded £19 from Mr.
iagsi for hi* terries * &t the late coctest between Mr.
fiibKBe acd .Mr. Jcbn Waiter , jun. ; and , thongh last
KS la*. that be rweiTed from Mr. Stnrg e's committee
ft* tea r! £5 for an active agent, to whom be only
pud £Z, psuing the remaining £2 in hi* pocket
&. O'CvroiCir, £j a matter of coarse , denies those
dago, bet his accusers allege thit the; can prove
&a. Scene ether circumstances in tte " Lion of the
XsiV character have come to light, which argue
Bgi tat disi£t£rc»te4nfc «s or sacrifice, and trclcn
bmbvaed him "very much in the eyes of his late
lisas*."'

2?« ie the answer. I herebt oitej a b.b-
TiO Or £100, TO BB PAID AT IHB OFPICB 0? KB.
JfBJ CuiTt , No. 1, Sho£-lajte . Fleet stbeet ,
K 131 KSSOJT WHO SHALL SATISFY AST THaES
S3S (» AST POLITICS, All. OF WBCX SHALL BE
JlED OT EIMSKLT , THAT AST OJfE SINGLE IMPCTA -
rOJF H THS ABOTJK PARAGRAPH HAS ANT, THE SLIGHT-
ST. iOC33>iEOK 15 FACT.^*--

3ow, Oies, wha: will Mr. Waher say to that !
Mr. CCasaor denies the charges ; his accusers
jllife this tht y can proTe them. The tribunal of
tbee daQ be all chosen by Mr. Walter , and he may
tr.azt ot them !

FxiBGrs OTot tob.
Bjaaeranith, May 17ih. 1843.
Ai 1 have ere r leoKed to a cheap press as the best

sssua tf mstrocuog the working classes npon all
^Mswas jftcoEg their interest , I have ender-
tifen to fcinish an article npon the all-important ,
eroT-otaer- qnestlon-abEorbing topic of the repea l of
tb LejpilatiTe "Uni on, for each nnmber of Cleave's
Qiertisi Ctmlar. This I perform as I have done
fTerj Kfl?r poor service for the people, gratuitously  ;
*2<2 aQibe reward I ask cr covet , J3 that my coun-
trja a in England will read those articles with
amsd attenti on. The first will appear in next
¦*etk '« numb er of the Circular.
__ Feasgcs O'Cossok.

Cparu ^t $nUIIt sen«.
HiXHAlK.--Mt Baedey lectured in tbe Moot-ha ll,tat , ta Thaaday -week. The sum of 8s. 5d. was eol-tecasd «B4ij*ac*dto the lectnrer , as the first contrib u-

tor of tie H^bua Chartists to tbe fnad for the snp-
pw. of tbe ketow foi tbe Northern District.

OtBHABt—Ob Snndsy last the previo naly on-
tcimced dasosntm on tbe lan d qntstion was adjenrned
5  ̂

tie Qssttist room to the open air on 
Oldha m-£«, «b»a Mi. O Conn« -s letter was read from the5«Sff» star a i  ̂^fctij .^rij ^̂  ujtened  ̂with

P*» *aen&a. Sbortl y &f j tr tte c- iur -any ha4 seated
pus*>»a on the greer sward , two of tbe police passed
pi ta did not jelerfere. A* the corciasioii , the meet-
j f? *" *djonraed to Simdsy Btxt , st two o'clock in
Jtt sftauoo a. Tii» sntjet t is tbe all-absorbing topie
™* in tbe evaaiug Sir. Clark , of Stneipojt. dfeJivered
*^*«s the eapabilit:=s of tie laud aDd tbe iseaiis
jf wtsa n. On Mcadsy. Mr. Bell , of Htywoe *, de-
^•^f^ona lecture on the necessity of » cordial
aT* ft^1 tte m-ddle  ̂ -workiBg ci&Eses for aw tfidest repre s£Et2tion in th- ; C^mmoii s' House ci
^"' ffit. Both the lectnra -were UsteE rf to 

withP^iaectioa , and save general satififscticn.
HliTOX —The ctwtii ts of Sii^ton and tbe arja-

^
^aiittj mtt cD Snaday, a: the boast .-f Mr. JuHd

d^ '̂ 5° f 'TE 2 £orier? 
for tbe purpose of propagatiDE

tr-^!?  ̂P^Kp'^s- Six men vere cbckta to act aa
l^̂ nn- ^̂ follo-wir-g is a lis: of the nam es scd
j -^a^i:—Chsri es Mfcrciat t , stfiienj ssoD ; Hn:: ttr
3^

8l fna6*0*-fa>'tter ; S.mctl Gul , ditto ; Tbos.
gjj, **T C:tt0 ; TbxmiasHarris , nailer ; William H3rr U,
jjj j^̂ ; E- J . Osborn , f-aHieWoik-knitter , £ub-
k^«; J oba Pepper , grocer and news-agent , sut>-

«i^S*
*GTOK ~Od 5nDda y lsst. itree sermons

rf 3ja^f> "*as ceHrered iD ttas town, by Mr. 07s"eil,
f cj t & c rf r*1̂  •^ne aUend tnce in the morning cou-

! the nntW "* tfc
^
ee 

nnDdr ed persons : in the after noon
! tfct ^̂

*81 ^creafied to abont five hundre d , and

I itfesfrZr ^i,^*5?^
11
? °f apj>K >pr 5»te hymns was

iai j^Zk iJl "̂  tfcst tfiVct , at<l the riiatest ordeT
k"T*. oTIkI W€re FrestTTcd at th° rf-ir-eetive assera-
a ktaal* foao"»ag ev^in  ̂Sir. O NfeiO deUv*-red
Pwpjf, ck;̂ 6 

ttDJ>traDce room , en tbe snuj-ct cf the
of citt »0^

s*
r; SB

 ̂oa tfc's occasion several haadrrds
bai  ̂ i^ *̂11

!*  ̂ avsued thgms=;T6s of the c.ppor-
°J -4s^r'

i£SUUe ^urma "̂ '-' respecrltg the rt&S m^ia
^ îi ^?1 VMch had ^therto bt=a ideuUa ^d in their
r&jjj ^*

13 
tha t ig 

vio^nt 
and 

unconstitutional.
Rcicsy. ̂  ̂

comprised n^i-y 
of the midiJle c:aas 

of
nasdi ^™ 6 few of the 

^Sber dassts j and the
ptty, j W  ̂ ««tiiTer ia e:edition of the severa l
•J^Qof Jf 'P%itiC'ni' n-9T1":8i*-t: fo: enmrisg an effective

kKferg  ̂ '^sfactJO B, aid it is tbe opinion of our
^^^J^ t'hT^i

111018 bas beeB accomplished in 
this

tf ptrt ^T blie' sp-« o! two days, in the removal
QsBte W v » ^6 ts>ablishHjei!t of tbe People's '
141 MiifcmZf. ^1  ̂ x*^ affections of the people, tcan
U °*̂ ^  ̂

teen

e&cted daring 
the 

eutire 
period ;

* *̂<lto2i
e
?A*'~Îe Qiarti sts met it the Demo- i

*** *Ni»Si ZO? P1*ee> on Sonday morning, wlieB it)
noa j  ̂£"£. «»* bH icwwnts of monies collected
**tkjj a^"" 5 W** having been »notioned by tbe i
Ĵ SwTS!!?1***1*1' *" i«Wicly «ad in the chapel, <

^
y "«n^S!!f

eeor thn

*I>emai8 *» appointed to ;
** ti^I.^!̂ BP0B 

tb« 
varioB s localities, t« defray

A P^

tf 

^  ̂demenstration.
?M wc3T^f

ET1S6 lna hdd •* ^e A *™ P1*06'^ L t f e  V^ffc
to 

conaido the proprl - ty of a meet-
fv--=jo- }>— ~°*pt ace, ween it -was c^reed that a
V ** UozaT

1' te tbe :Ma?02' to C'JI 3 p^WJc Mfcet-
^w^etti tr ^^f̂  

for tlle P^naase c; pttitioniug^^ wpeal the liJa hlUuion:

MAKSHES TBa.—At a meeting of the Council
the plan proposed by toe Londo n Committee for cuilia?
a Conference , to be held in London , on the 26th of the
present' month , was read from the Sorthern Star of
Saturday last, and after some discussion tbe following
resolution was proposed by My. D. Donavaa , seconded
by Mr Lane, and carried unanim ously •—" Having seen
in the Northern Star, a request , or notice, calling npon
Uw country vo elect delegates, tor the purpose of attend ,
ing a CoEfarwsc e, t* be h:ld in LoadoD , haviag fori fca
oYj.zt the consideration of the best means for the
rs-organiziti on of the National Charter Association ,
we, the members of the Council , for Manchester , express
oar determin ation to take no part whatever in tbe
business transacte d on that day, on account of the
very ahert and insufficient notice that tas been given
to the various localities ; nevertheless we are willing at
fconie future period , when the members of the Associa-
tion general.y have had an opportunity cf expressing
their opicioob, to eo-oparake ^rith oar London brethren
in the all-impor tM ! object ot making sucb alterauoiis
in tie plan of or^fesv.ion, as will render it nAre con-
ducive to promot e the bt*t itterests of the movement"

Car pestj sb s Hall. — On Sunday last two lectures
were delivered in the above hall by the Rev. W. V.
Jackson , en the principl es of practical Christianity.
Tbe lectures were well r*c»ive<4 by the large sad re-
spectable audi toccs, and at tbo conclusion ol tb* even.
ing's lecture twelve new members were enrolled. A
gentleman of the name of Smith (rave tbe sum of two
shillings and sixpence for the furtherance of the Char-
tist cause.

OLD HAM.—ilr. Thomas Clark , from Stockport ,
delivered a lecture ia the Cha:ter Association Rjom,
on Sunday evening last, to a large and respectable audi-
ence, subject , tfce lapd and its capabilities. At tbe con-
clusion several questions were put to the lecturer ,
which he ar swered to the sati»facrion of hiB audien ce,
and also the parties making the iuquixies-

KOSSX.EY.—On Tnseday ercnic s a lecture was
delivered in tbe Association Boom, Brook Boitom. by
Mr. Wm. Dixon , from Manches ter. At tbe conclusion
of the lecture a very banUj ame collection wag made for
the General Defeoca Fund. This stual! village has
aireedy subscribed £4 to '.bat fund , snd a;e now actually
engaged in getting a second subscription. "We cope
that the other localities in South Lancashire will imi-
tst« their praiseworthy example.

TOD2HORDEN. — Mr. Wra. B 'xoa, of Manchester ,
visiti-d this place ou Sunday last, and delivered two
excei:eut lectures in th-j Odd FAUwa " Hail , to nume-
rous audiences.

NEWCASTLE: —The adj ourned meeting of dele-
gates from tbe Counties of .Nurtbnmfetrland and Dur-
ham was resumed ia tbe Tyr.e Dock Tav ern , South
Shilds, on Sunday, Mr. Curry in th« chair. Tbe
miBUiai of tat previous metUui; having been read and
confirmed , «nd the state ef the district ascertained by
the delegates present , resolution s srere carried fixing the
salary of the district lecturer , and appointing Mr .
Beesley &s lecturer for the next three mon ths. Messrs.
Hall and Siuciaii tendered their re?i gnat:oDS as district
treasurer and secretary, which wtre received , and a
vote of .th&aks tendered to each of them for the manner
in which they had discharged tbe duties of their office
since their appointment. Mt. Wm. Gilnilan was duly
elected as diitrct Secretary, and Mr. Southern , jun., of
the Tyne- Dock Tavern , Soath Shields, as district Trea-
surer for the counties of Durham and Northumberland ;
and after disposing of some local business , it vs-aa agreed
that the meeting of ^legates do now adjourn until
Sunday, 25th June , when it will be resumfed in the
Chartist Room , ClukVpaesage , (op posite Roi.n B'jn 's-
lane.i Susdetland , at one fe 'clock in tbe aftemo on cf
that day.—Any locality wishing the servjc* of Mr .
Beesley, may be accemmodate4 by givlDg a vrerk 't pre-
vious notice to ilr. Wm. G <fillan , joiner , TyDe Dock
Tavern , Long-row , South Shield ;.

The meetik g in tbe Cb'iiusi's Hall was addressed
by Messrs. SvaUow, 8. D^vis, and B. Watson , with
good effect, cm Sunday evening.

THE Cha rtists of Newcastle and Gates bead held
their weekly business meeting on Vocday evening, Mr.
Yc.nr.g in the chair. The minutes of the previous
meeting having brtn read and confirmed , M r. Sinclair
(in the absence of Mr. Smith) gave a report of tbe dele-
gate meeting at Sfcirlds , and stated his reasons for the
course he thought proper to adopt at that meeting,
which he thought met tbe wishes of m msjerit y of his
constituents.
SCKPERIAKU.—Mr. Beesley delivered bis second

lecture on ti>B land here en Monday night last , In the
ChartisVs lectur e room, Clark 's Passage, to a crowded
and Very respectable audience. Discussion being in-
vited st tbe conclusion of tLe lecture , several questions
were asked; and satisfactorily answered by Mr. Betsley.
Three new members were t-nro '.lefi.

Debati> g Societt .—On Sunday last , the question
" 1b it, or is it not , the duty of CbristianB to become
Chartists ?*' was discussed by tbe members of this
society ; and , after two hours ' debate , it was adjourned
until Suaoaj next , when the question will be fully gone
into. The working men of Sunder land are earnestly
invited to attend. The debate to commence at two
o'clock, p-m.

LXVBBPOO1V—A publie meeting was held here in
the Associatio n Boom, on Wednesday the 10th, to take
into consideration the conduct cf Mr. Baron Gurney
in tbe case of Mr. William J ^nes. Tbe meeting was
crowded. Mr . S. Cowan was called to the chair. Mr
H. Jones moved tbe first rvaoluti on , declaring that "the
conduct of Baro n Garney, upon the trial of Mr.Will iam
Junes , was disgraceful acd unconstitutional, and that »
petition be presen ted to the House of Commons, pray-
i:;g an icquiry into the cisa" Mr. J . Lowden seconded
the motion , which was carried. Mr. E. Jones proposed
the petition , which was seconded by Mr . VV iiiiam i
McKaigbt , and ordere d to be forwarded to T. 8. ^
Da-combe, Esq., for presentation. Tbe Council held ;
their usua l weekly meeting , after settling stme prelimi- ;
naiy bu*'u»ess, it was resolved that " The leading
article in the Star, upon tbe ' Irish Repeal ,' be again
read st our Wednesday evening weekly meeting." At
the usaal weeklj meetisg, tbe Council took into consi.
deration the case of Mrs . McCartney, and a resolution I
was passed that the Treasurer pay to Mrs. McC artney
ten shillings-

BHADPORD. —On Sund ay afternoon , Mr. Davies
pr ^chea in the open air , in ir ont of the Odd ;
Fellows*" Hal l ; and in the evesii;*, in the large '
room, Buiterwonh Building *. Collection s were
made &t each sermon to defray expenses. ,

Os So-dat Evem.ng the members of the Counc il
met in ibeir ruom , Buiterwo rih Buildi ngs, when the ,
following sums were paid as contri bution :—Wap- j
ping, Is. 6i. ; Linle Horvon , Is. lOjd. ; Central :
Locality , 2=- . ; George 's Street , 4s. ; from the Room, ;
1=. ; it was resolred , " That each locali ty do take ,
into considera tion tbe propri ety of baviDg a Coure rt ;
and Bail, on Wnit Mond ay, the procee ds to delray
the rent of the room." Tae meetin g adjourned to
Sunday eTening, at hx o'clock , when all theme moers {
of the Conncii are reques ted to atten d , as the ooots :
of tue A.-sociatic-n are to b? audite d, the agency |
acconn's seitled up, and oiber importan t busin ess to >
be brou ght before the Council. I

O.> MosBii evening Mr. Smyth lecture d in the
Charnsts 3 school room, "VS hite Abbey, on the best
mode of rept aling the corn laws.

O.n Mosdat eTcning the Repeal of the Union As-
sw -aiion , m« at the house of Mr.Da ly, Broadston es,
^h-a Ilr. O'Conno r 's speech at Manchester , was j
read from the X<tnhern Star , and the Editor 's com- \
mems, amidst tbe cheers of the meeting.

Ox TcevEu y evening a public meeting was held in!
Buucrwor ib's-buildnu s, to t ake into consideration ,
the establishmen t of a stati oner 's shop, the prom s to ;
go to forward the people's cause. In consequence of
the small attenda nce, tae iueeting was adjourne d to
Sunday eTeiiing Belt.

O.n M onday evening a large meeting was held at
Whit e At-bsT , ou the milk monopo y, when resolu-
tions were "unun imonsl y carrie d not to purchase
milk ai the present aig'a price .

HALIFAX. -Mr. J ohn W est delivere d an elo-
quent address in tn * Char ist meetin g room , Peuo n-
lane , on Tuesday evening last. Although we had
intima tf d Jo the people Lot to open the above room
nntil rion dav next , noiwiihstaEdiag this nonce ,when
Mr West waa announc ed to appear , the room was
filled to suffocation. Af er Mr. West sat down , iir.
Da^es, ot Hawick, who was prese nt , delivered a
uithv aedres-.—Ail communic& tioua for this place to
be be addressed to Mr. B. Bu'ier ly, Back Albion-
sireet.

B i H Xf N G B A M .—AsTOX-ST BEBT—At tbe weekly
meeting of the ooundl, the minutes of the Conftre nce
wereiread over and confirmed, ffter which Mr. New-
bouse was elected as aecreta ry foTthe ensuing mouth,
and Mr. Fellowi as treasu rer.

Mr MASOU addwwed an open air meeting on the

 ̂ trc^Q, Dtvdde rton- row, on Sunday morntog

K which  ̂ray well atte nded. 
He 

««»fi«lj»«
SSition of conttnuto g to hold ouMoor meeft j pW
Sunday morning and eren ing througho ut the ¦ummer.

Ship Jss , 8TEBLH0rs E LA>B.-The usual weekly
meeting of Chartirt. wss held at tlu« place cu Sunday
even** last , wbenabal ance sheet ot rncome "£*£**•
diture for the last thr ee month s was brought befm' the
meeting, which gave general satisfact ion ; ¦«•"***
Mr. Eames gave a lecture od the union and brothe rly
feeiii g that ought to exist amongst all political bodiea
cf men seeking ibb TeUtuipa» J of tbeir countr y^

SHEFTIEI/D. Fig-tree Lane On Sonday
evening last , Mr. Gramma jje lectured on Free Trade and
the Land ; subj -cts which he handled in a masterly
style, to the complete satisfact ion of his audience.

On Mondat evening, a public discussion was
held to consider the question of R-peai , and tbe threat-
ened determination of tbe Government to crush tbe
spirit <;f liberty in Ireland , Mr. Clayton in the chair.
Mr - Edwin 6.1!, after reading the Duke 's aDBwer to
E irl Roden , ia the House of Lords , and Peel's answer
to Lot<\ Jocelya , in the House of Commons , moved the
following resolut ion :—" Tnat the Chartists of Sheffield
having united f o r  the obtalament ot equal rf*h's aad
privileges for all, hereby tender the right hand of bro-
therhood to our fellow euffj rera in the sister isle , and
assure them of our hearty co-operation and support , in
their endeavonrs to obtain the liberty of their native
land. At the 'same titna we urge upon them the ne-
cessity of destroying class legislation ; withou t which
neither their no; our rights can ever be per manently
established." The resoluti on was seconded by Mr.
Morton rU>ysv.on. After some observations by Messrs.
Browning and >1 G:t *van it was put and carried unani-
mously. Mr - £ fill moved , and Mr. Hall seconded—
" That the question be further considered on the fol-
lowing Monday. " Carried.

KOTTINGH/tfK. —The femaie chartists of Not-
tingham Bret at the Democratic Gbspel , Rice-place, on
Tuesday evening, wasn nine new members were
enrolled.

ABERDEEN.—A discussion en the land question
which has absorbed our attention tfi.-se two week' s, has
terminate d for the meantime. The Government against
the Irish Repealers wil l now be briefly taken up. We
have observed the recommendation from Perth , any-
thing to concentrate the power of the people ia
extremely desirable ; but nothing shor t of a Union
embrteiug Eneland , Ireland , and Scotland , can affect
that oVject. The following resolution was adopted :—
" Tost from what baa recentl y appeared in the
Northern Star , we are led to believe that Mr. C.
Murray is in possession of the knowled ge of some-
thing which, if generally known , would destroy the
confidence of the Chartist body in Mesar *. Abram
Duncan , aad Hobert Lowery. We do therefore think
that in order to prevent bickerings and dissensions in
the Chartist body from being got up on fr ivolous and
trfl -ng pretences , that tbe Chartist Association , of
*-b:ch Mr. Cou Murray ia a member , should call upon
him to make known to them his char ges against Messrs.
Duncan and Lowery, and , if satisfied that the; are of
(¦uffident importance , that he (Mr. C. Murray ) be ap-
pointed to prove the same in public discussion , in
presence of the accused , who shall be there to defend
thfrKsel res. Ttat if this coarse is pursued (as Mr.
Mr Robert Lowery is &t present lecturing in Aberdeen ),
tbe Ccupcil of the Aberdeen Northern District Chatter
Union will be prepared to enter into arran gements with
the Association of which Mr. C. Murra y is a member ,
to ensure fair play , and a emmodioua place of {meeting.
Bat until sucb a course as this is adopt ed they must
hol d these charges against Messrs. Duncan and Lowery
as frivolous and vexatious , if not utterly groundless ,
and withou t foundation in fact. ''

STOCKFOKT .— On Sunday evening last , Mr.
JohD Allin>on delivered an eloquen t and well-timed
lecture npon the sutject of the Repeal of the Union
At the conclusion , the unanimous thanks of the
meeting were awarde d him.

Ox Tdesdat tvENiJ ve , Mr. E. P. Mead , of Bir-
mi ngham , paid us a visit , and for the first time in
Stockport opened the meetiDg by singing " Rally
around him." After which he entered npon a
lengthened and able lecture npon tbe Land versus
Rattle Boxes and Steam. The greates t possible
attention was paid , and the lecturer gave the highest
satisfaction .

LONDON.—Clerkenwell. — On Monday eveni ng,
a numerous and resp ecta ble meeting was held at the
Commercial Ccfftse House, 34, Clerkenwell Gree n,
for the purpose of bearin g a lecture from Mr. Balls,
on tho Britirh Constitution and for the transac tion
of the business ot the locality. Addresses were deli-
vered by Mr. Balls, Mr. Cowen , and Mr. Skelton.

The Members met as usual at 1, China Walk, and
depute d Mr. Ross and Mr. B&tema n to attend tho
conference next Tuesday, at 1, Turnag ain Lane, to
consider the Plan of Organization.

Corr ection of Errors in Balance Sheet of
Political Victims Support Fund , in last week's
Star:—

s. d.
Kcnnington Common 8 8J
Gathered at the hall door by three

ladies 12 7$
By Mr. Ford 's book 8 3

All persons holdin g books for the above fund are
requ ested to return them on Saturday and Sunday
evenings at the Hall , Turnagain-lane , that a balance
sheet may be published.

In conseq.lte;nck of ill health Mr. R. Ridley will
be unable to lecture on S«inday aftern oon at Ken-
oiDgtoa Common.

A Publ ic Meetin g was held on Wednes day
evening, M ay 10th , at the Ci ty of London Political
an d Scienti fic Institution , 1, Tur nagain -lane ; ad-
mission 2d. Mr. Dron was called to the chai r , and
in an appropri ate address opened the business of the
evening. Mr. Doyle moved the following resolution :
—" That this meeting deeply dep loring the wide-
spread distre ss and want which afflict the indu s-
trious millions of this country, and viewing these
common calamities as the results of class legislation ,
resolves to pursue tbe establishment of the Peop le's
Charter as the only efficient and ample remedy of
the social wre tchedn ess and political injust ice of
which we complain ." Mr. Brown seconded , aud Mr.
Bairstow suppor ted the motion , which was agreed to.
Mr. Parkea moved the next resolution ,—" That this
meetiDir looks with disgust and indignat ion on the
mean and miserable cru sade against Chart ism,
entered into by tbe pre sent administra tion ,and deter-
mines to use all le^al efforts ot peaceful resistance to
such an arbitrary and despotic procedure , and also
solemnly pledges itself to support the victims of the
unjust and vicious system , in their strug gle for the
imperishable prin ciples of democracy. " Mr. Arth ur
seconded and Mr. Harcey supported , the resolution ,
whsch was unanim ously carried. Miss Inge then
britfl y addressed the meeting. A vote of lhauks was
gm>n to the chairman, and the meeting dispersed
with cheers for the Chart er , victims , &o.

At a meeting at the Political and Scientific In-
stitut ion , 1, lurnagai n-lane , Mr. M'D oiiald in the
chair , after some ditcussion , a scale of duties to be
performed by the Secretary w»s agr eed to, and 31k.
per week fixed as his salary. Messrs. Salmon and
Wheeler were the only candidates ; Mr. Salmon
resigned in favour of Mr. Wheeler ; Mr. Wh eeler
declined standing, bein g unab le to devote his whole
time to the inst itution. No other candid ate bein g
in the field , Mr. Wheel er was elected Secretary pro
tem., and the election deferred for six weeks. Ali
nominatio n- to be sem in writing to tbe Seeretary
pro tem., 243 i, Temple-bar.

 ̂ —
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVE D BY MR.

CLEAVE.

POLITICA L TICTIM3 ' DSFJE.VCK AND SUPPORT FUND.

£ s d.

Previous ly acknowledged 474 7 7J
Mr. T. B.Venn J \ JMr. Bennett I l lMr. Simons „ V n
A frien d of Mr. Frost 's 0 1 o
Newport , Isle of Wight (4ih sub.) ... 1 0 0
Cheltenh am , for Victims 0 » «
A few Sawyers , Wa' ..rloo Towd 0 6 i
Lambeth , for Circula rs ? « n
A few workmen , Boulogne-sur-m er ... 1 0  JJ
Star Club, Edinbur gh 0 10 0
Mr. W. Pain , Baintree 0 0 b
Mr. T. Strut , do 0 0 6
Mr. W . Manning, do. — «
Mr. B. Mann ing, do 0 0 6
Mr. W. Russell , do ° i c
Mr . Seal, do ',. 0 0 6
Mr. G. Sweat , do 0 0 6
Mr.J. Martin , do 0 0 b
Mr. W. Sp&ed , do 0 2 6
Mr. J. Mar tin , do ° i n
Three Fr iends 0 3 0
Mr.E. B. Mart in 0 S 0
Mrs. Downes, Booking 0 1 «
Mr. G. Bareman »• 0 2 6
Mr. T. Jennin gs, Sibble Hedingham ... 0 o u
Mr. W. Bar eman 0 2 6
Pingle, Sutton-in-Ashfi eld 1 0 «
Mr. Williams , Tower HamlctB 0 0 6
Mr. Riob ardwn 0 3 •
Two individuals of the Borough ot Old-

bam, per Mrs. Henry Vincent ... 11 0 0

£491 15 113
TOR. M'DODALL .

Penny Fun d of Friendl y Society of Car-
penters, White Horse , John-street ,
London 1 0 0

BATH- —On Thursday week an interesting lecture on
thfl land question was delivered by Mr. Mar/i ott.

COVE NTRY.—Mr. Arra n, of Bradford , preac hed a
Cliartisl Sermon on Grey Fr iars ' Green , on Sunday after-
noon.

HOUS JK uk COMM ONS— Tuesda y , Mat 16.
Mr. C &*VCB concluded a Jong and unint eresting

speech, by askfng leave to intro duce a bill for amend -
ing the act which regulates employment in mines and
collieries . He brought the sufrjeot under the attention
of the House in great detail, and proposed that in
Scotland any unmarried woman above the age of
eightee n should b )  permi tted to work under ground.

Obtain Lockhart seconded tbe motion .
Lotd Ashle-s (who was imperfectly hear d during his

Bpeecn) said, so general and vigorons an attack bad been
made upon the act which he had originated , that the
House would see the necessity of his occupying some
little of their time in defending it , and be trusted for
their indu lgence, whilp he enumera ted the many bene-
ficial effect*-which Tlfftt-jeBuHed from it alre ady, and
pointed out what other results might be expected from
it if it was allowed fairly to run its course. He did not
think any case bad been made out for the interference
of the Hoase with tho Act Why waa Scotland to
enjoy an exemption which was not to be extend ed to
England or to Wales ? He had received complaint s
from many parts of tbe country saying that Scotland
was to enjoy an ad vantage which was denied to them.
Surel y the law which was good for regulatin g the mines
in England was equally good for Scotland ? They bad
heard a great deal of the hardships which the females
had Buffered by Doing thrown out of employment ; but
was nothing to be said in favour of males who had been
excluded from labour by the employment of the females ?
—(hear , hear. ) Let tbe people of Scotland observ e the
enactments of the law as well as was done in
England , and then as good results would follow
in the one country as in the other. In order to
show what had been done in England be would
read an extract of a lette r from Dewsbary : —
" The young girls have been all drawn out of tbe pits ,
and their places supplied by men and boys. I learn
that in the neighbourhood of Barnsloy and Silkstone ,
where you saw so many miserable scenes, it has done a
great deal to brin g about a more beneficial state of
things. . . .  Id some instances tbe poor weavers ,
who had nothing else to do, have go: e to work in-
stead of the girls. " Was not that a consummation
devoutly to be wished ? From Silkstone ho had re-
ceived a letter , of which this was an extract: — "I
have just witnessed tbe emancipation of about thirty
young girls and boys from tho pits , and they seemed
highly delighted , especially the girls , who expressed
themselves , ' This is one of the best acts that ever wer e
passed ,' for they bad long been tired of wor king in
these boles of darkness and misery. " From Hudders-
field aud Leeds be had e same gratifying accounts.
They said— " The parents are taking the children out
quite willingly, and say they have baen long grieved
to see their daughters made the slaves of a few over-
grown unfeeling men. . . . Boys at ten years of
age are to take the places of tbe girls." " I find
that the working of the Colliery Act is pro-
duoing all the good you contemp lated. I fell in
with four girls who have been taken into
families as domestic servants , and the mistresses
say tb ;y find them quite willing to learn , . . . .
aud regret that such clever females should have been so
debased by so disgraceful an employment. I find also
that tbe places in the pits occupied by the girls nre filled
up by men who were out of work. " He had another
account from a correspondent , who dated from nea r
Barn sley, April , 1843 :—" I find it impossible to detail
a tithe of the geod resulting from the Colliery Act. One
female , the wife of a collier , and the mother of two girls
wbo worked in pits, told me that she knew not how to
give expression to her joy. . . . The husband
formerly spent the earnin gs of the two girls in intoxica-
ting drink , about nine sbiilings a week , and while in a
state of drunkenness he frequen tly beat her most un-
mercifully ; but being thrown on bis own earnings he
was led to reflection , and the consequence la tbat be baa
beoawe mA/t% is his Dibits , and also a church-goer , a
place he never before frequented. A lady has taken
one of tbe girls , and sent her to school, where she is
to remain for two years. The home, which was
former!y like a bell , is now a paradise . This is not
a solitary instan ce ; there are many. The girls are going
into service , and. becoming useful members of society."
He had many details of such cases ; and were they not
most gratifying to every one ^vho had assisted to pass
tbe bill into a law ? Would not the same results take
place in Scotlan d if the saiua means were taken to
produce them ? He would read one or two more , if
the House would oHige him by their patience ; one
from collieries near Prescot , in Lancashire :—" It g ives
me great pleasure to congratulate you on the improved
condition of the poor children already emancipated from
the trammels of slavery, ignorance , and disease, man y
of whom are now placed at the charit y schools, receiv-
ing an education suitable to their humble circumstances ,
wbicb in after -life will fit them for situations mere con-
genial to their feelings, and more useful to society.
Althoug h females taken from the mines may find some
difficulty in obtaining suitable employ ment , in conse-
quenc e of their ignorance of household affairs , yet many
of them are capable of per forming the labour that baa
been executed by tbe Irish on the farms in the
neighbourhood , and indeed , from their adaptation
to work of various feiiids, such as potato-planting,
hay.mukiEg, weediDg, reaping, Ao., they will
have the preference , whilst their places in the
mines will be occupied by the other sex,
who are now prowling about , and for want of employ-
ment are become a public nuisance. I cannot account
for the hostility to your ( humane exertions on any ot her
princi ple but that of selfishness and short sighttdness ,
as we ought to consider it is tbe duty of every man the
least interested in tbe country 's welfare to endeavour to
improve tho condition of the sufferi ng poor , an d, if
posaih 'e, to leave the worl d better than he found it."
" Prowlin g about , aid for want of employment bave
become a ruisanca ;" weuld the Hon. and Gallant Mem-
ber deuy that such a stat e of things did not exist in
Scotland as well us in Englan d ? Tbe Noble Lord the
Mexib ' t for North Lancashire was well known to be the
proprietor of a number of c lliories , which be (Lord
Ashl ^yi bnd been allowed to visit; and although he was
averse to buy anything fulsome in the presence of the
N»b}B Lord , he must say that anything more kind or
more correct in the whole management of that pro-
perty he had never seen—nay, more , he had not read.
He wrote to the Nohle Lord upon the subject of the
workin g of tho Bill, and he <*as fav oured with a reply,
of whicn the following is an extract:— " Worsle y,
February, 1813 —Of any practical operation in the par-
ticular objects of the measure , it is, of course , too
early to speak. When a barbarising and demoral ising
system has been pursued almos t from infancy, we
cannot expect perc eptible effects in an instant , from the
mtra abrogation of that system. In some respects your
measure has bad and will hav o to contend with
greater difficulties in th is district than in others.
Female labour in our pits was a moral evil of the first
magnitude , its physical evils were not in my opinion
felt here as they must have been felt in Scotland and
elsewhere. Of course at this period of general depres-
siun anu distress, parents are disposed to count the cost
of any measure which cuts off for the moment au ad-
dition to their scanty means. In spite of those cir-
cumstances , I have met with no parents who did Dot
at odc4 admit that tbe occupation was unfit fer weoches
as they call them here, and I do believe that most of
them are glad to have the temptation removed of sub-
jecti ng their female offspring to degradation , however
lucra ive. With reaard to the young females them-
selves, I could wish you no better rewa rd for your
labours than to see something of their deportment in
the school which Lady F. has openud for their partial
instructio n. ] am sure you would find evidence that
your labou rs were not likely to he vain or fruitless.
There is au appetite for instruction , an evident sense of
its value , aud a decency of behaviour which , consider-
ing antecedent circumstances , I confess have surprise d
me by their prevalence. " The measure would be ren-
dered , indeed , vain and fruitless in Scotland were the
measu re now proposal to pass ; aud as it bad been at-
tempted to depreciate the authority of those by whom
the hom*8 of theold system had been exposed, he would
ask the Hon. Member to listen so one or two statements
supported by such men as tht> Bev. Mr. Parlane * of Tra-
nent , the Rev. Mr. Bannermaun , of Ormiston , the Bev.
Bruce Cunningham , of Prestonpans , and the Rev. J.
Veitch, of Newbottle :—" With some rare exceptions,
few of the children that work ia tbe collieries are
taug ht sewing or other domestio work here. Those
who go to mines acquire habits of tippling ; it is net
uncommon to see childr en of twelve drunk. Lying,
swearin g, cruelty , and all sorts of moral evil abound
in tbe fature lives of uneducated miners." Again, Mr.
Thoma s Goodhall , agent at tbe Capeldm colliery, in
tbe county of Fife, writes—" The colliers are in many
places a most barbarous and degraded dan ; and the
employment of female* in mines . . .  has done
more to destroy the colliers physically, morally, and
intellect ually, than any other thing that I know of. °
Again , from clergy in private letters— "In the parish
of the women and children used to be wrou ght
in a shameful manner , as I have witnessed. I was
an assistant in that parish. " Another —•• I can bear
person al testimony to the horrible effects of the
ayatem. " It skould b« observed , tbat petitions , state-

ments , &c, in favour of rep eal never mentioned cases
of women wno bore coal (a horrible toil; only the
•' tr ammers anrt putters. 1' Tho Hon. Memlx-r bad been
very carefui to keep out of view all but ihesa compara -
tivel y easy descriptions of woTk ; but what said such
witnesses as the Rev. Mr. Ma cktfton:— " That the
women worked up to their knees in water ; always did
the hardest work , and were treated hardly as human"
(hear ) ; aud what had been the simple, but tx>
pressive laugu:igo of the Scotchwoman who had been
examined as to her own experience ot the coal-bearing
work ? That fcna labour often piodace d premature
delivery, tbat it shortened liie or renders *! existence
miserable—(hear , htai.) " Tell Queen Victoria , " said
Bhe " that the poor coal-womsn will feel gratefu l to her
if she vrtll tak e them from tbe coal-p it and give them a
bettar sort of work. " Arsd (said the Noble Lord ernpha -
ticaii;/ the Queen has done this ; and I hope the good
effects of thb measure will not now be frustrated and
destroyed —(cheers ) There hart been e' laethin! ?
exceedingly suspicious in the petitions repr.-sentert aa
proce3ding positively from those who had suffered
under th« old system, an:l who it was pretentfed were
auxious for its rest oration. Upon this point he had
some statements to read which he thought would tbrow
some singular light upon the manner in which the p«ti-
tions bad been got up. A gentleman of great experi-
ence in the management ot Scotch coai-rrtiuea cailstt it:
—" Selfish and most merc enary plans of certain coal-
masters and iron-masters to overthro w that most bene-
volent act" Again— '• A disgraceful movement. "
Again— "T hese lamentations for tte destitute females
are crocodile 's tears. " " Slavery , oppression , and love
of gold." F rom an agent of great experience —" The
opposition to Lord Ashley's measure might not appear
to much advantage if clothed in the garb of pounds ,
shillnigs, ami pence ; and accordingly we find its oppo-
nen ts lamenting the injustice that will be done to
poor females , their want and destitution , and so
on. Of course wa ar e all awave that no great
change like that contemp lated by Lord Ashley 's Aci can
take place without causing some incon venience."
He W( u!<t now call tho attention of the house to a letter
from Scotland , dated March 8. 1843 :— •• From the
knowledge I have of tbe coal-raaster s, I cannot but say
that such attempts proceed , not from any desire to
promote the welfare anil comfort of the female miners ,
but with tho view of advancing their own interests and
pecuniary gains. " Also he would read extracts of let-
ters from gentlemen of great experience: — " You will ,
at once , see by the despicable aud unmanly correspond -
ence , that tbe movement was not by the poor females;
they were dragooned by their master , and this I know
for s fact ,—I heard tbe females of an extensive colliery
heartily bles3 ypu in very affectionate terms ," " I assure
you I have ndftfound one exception to their full con-
currence in the measure. " " As to petitions in favout
of females remaining in pits , emanating from themselves ,
I am much of the opinion , tbat were those documents
8crutinis9d to their origin they would be found to arise
from the influence of those interested in their degrada-
tion. " " I know of many instance * where , if young
females bad attempted to leave their employment , all
their relations would havo been instantly dismissed from
tbeir work. (Huar , hear. ) It is idle to talk of these
poor creatures being at liberty to leave tbeir employ-
ment It Is absurd to tell the Legislature that tbe
petitions are the- productions of these poor women. We
know tbe reverse. Want, misery, starvation , &o., are
held up before them , and in fact in many instances they
are demanded to sign." "They (the getters up of
petitions ) waited on tbe clergy of several parishes
where mines abounded , and terrified them 'by tbe threat
of sending over all and sundry persons discharged under
your Lordship 's act to tbeir several parishes , a burden on
the scanty means they possess to distribute to the needy.
. . . Many of our clergy, who at first rejoiced in the
emancipation of tbe females , have now been dragooned
to espouse the cause of the unfeeling mine-masters. "
He called the attention of the House to some extracts
from correspondence of masters engaged in getting up
petit ions :— " It is a bill ," says one, " infringing on tbe
freedom of the subject. My present feeling is, thai
thoso who employ females under ground sheuUl cause
those females to petition Parliament in separate bo-
dies." " My own opinion ," says .-mother , " is that each
work which employs females under ground should get
those females to petition both H ouses of Parliament
I fear that the heritors in parishes petit ioning Parlia-
ment would rather be injurious , as their petitioning
would evidently be for the purpose of saving them -
selves, as many of the females would have to apply to
the parish for itid. I am now resolved that my female
workers shall petition aa a body, and should advise all
coal workers to get their females to do so likewise."
In an other letter :—" I have received a lette r from tbe
coal-manager of my lau d ; and from bis letter , and all
that 1 can learn , the colliers in Clackmannan and Fife
are in a state of mutiny, and I understand they all
belong to the colliers ' union. If such is the case, you
may res t satisfied they will not allow the females work-
ing in pita to sign any petition by intimidation. " Such
had been the tactics of tbe getters up of these pretended
petitions—(hear). He had been informed , be cculd
assure the House , that in one case a poor widow, who
had withdrawn a young girl from tbe pits , bad a small
allowance taken away till she sent the child back to
the dreadful work— (Hear , bear). But now there was
a petition from 200 or 300 " ladies" et Scotland , who,
it seemed , were really desirous of sending back tbeir
fellow-countrywomen to the coal pits. He could not
help expressing his regret , that

" Those whom lace and velvet bless
With all tbe soft solicitudes ot dress,"

should thus eonie forward for the purpose of consigning
poor females to the horrors of coal-pit labour— (Hear ).
He was happy to k ow tbat bo such petitions bad
proceeded from Englishwomen— (Hear. ) And further ,
he was delighted to be able to contrast tbe conduct of
the women in our coal districts with that of these
Scotch petitioners against some of the ^nost unfortunate
ot their sex. He had heird that in Ywfcsbire , Lan -
cashire , *o. the females of the middle elasses had ex
erted themselves strenuously in co-operation with the
measure , and had opened their doors to afford a
refuge for tbe poor women wbo ba4 been rescued from
tbe pits—(hear , hear ). In one district , where seventy-
four had left the mines , all but ten had been forthwith
received into the houses of the neighbouring shop -
keepers and small innholders , &c. provided with
necessaries , and kindly taken care of—(hear , hear. ) This
was conduct far more grateful to contemplate than the
petitioning ef those Scotch ladies , who had added one
more to the reasons which sometimes unhap ily occurra
for inducing the poor to distrust the kindly feelings of
the upper classes—(hear ) Let him observe that the
plan of the Hon. Gentleman was very much in mitiga-
tion ef tbat which was the original ly proposed , and
in favour of which the greater part of the petitions
that bad been presented to the House on this subject.
They were for the total repeal of the act , but the nature
of the Hon. Member 's proposition was this—that mar-
ried women were to be excluded , and none but un-
married women should he retained in the pits. But if
they were to keep unmarried women in the pits , were
they not-tak ing fiem from the means of attaining
those qua lities which belonged to married women ?
Was it not , ia fact, a direct boun 'y on con-
cubinage ? Was it not introducing , under the
pretence of morality , an enormous Parliamentary license
of concubinsgt ) ? tHear , bear. ) No doubt there must
be in every transition very considerabl e difficult y,
fhere always had bean, and there always would be.
But in a leUer which ho had received from a gentleman
of great authority in Scotland , the writer , afte r speak-
ing of the difficulties attending the iutroduct ion of tbe
new law, said he was confident that no reflective man
who had bad experience of the old system and its
demoralizing effects would wish for a return to it. He
should like tbe House to observe , that if the masters
had obeyed the provisio ns of the law , and had turne d
o-it the eld women grad ually as the law provided , these
difficulties would not have occurred. Their duty was
to have tu rned out all females under 18 within three
months , aud all other s by tbe 1st of March in the fol-
lowing year . But the fact was that in a vast number
of pits they turned out none whatever , and now they
said it would create grea t confusion if they did so. He
knew it was the impression of many parts of Scotland
that the women were not turned out gradually, bs di-
rected by the act , for the suka of creating that confusion.
All the communications he had had on the subject stat ed
that to be the impression , and he believed that it was
correct. (Hear.t And yet those persons now came for-
ward , and asked for an act which should secure to them
tha profit of their own disobedienc e. But the writer
proceeded :— " Female labour in these horribl y dan-
gerous places Is attended with greater evils than I had
formed any conception of; hardships which , above-
ground , would not be imposed by the hardest masters ,
unuer-ground females are submitted to labour which
would be considered bar barous by any nation under the
sun." Tbe act came into opera tion in October as to
children of tende r years ; but in many par ts of Scotland
there were many such children still in the pits, and yet
gentlemen came forward to ask for an alteration of that
act Then again, with respect to " hurrying '1—with
which term he had do doubt they were familiar—the
writer said, " The hurrjing is done by females oa all-
fours , harnessed like animals ; their limbs bear tokens
of their barba rous employment, from the cats of the
ragged rocks and tramwa ys through which they thrust
their heavy burdens. " But now let him come to that
testimony which had been quoted with so much appro -
bation by the Hon. Gentleman , in respect to tbe Carroa
Company. Now, upon that point the writer of this
letter said , " The colliers of the Canon Company 's pits
complained to me of the threats which had been re-

, sor ted to r.s an :n ,?ucer j icn5 to fnn ke tfet coUUs sign *I p^' iY.D." T,' re V7. .s th e voiuntii vy r.j s' em a§aiu ; andi whfr. ' nhi the pttuwn lie when the colliers were com-
peliya t-J sign it ? '¦ It lay at the office of the butt y *

J tb« employment of ft-mak-a being offensive to them)
I a* husbands and fathers , and moreover a causa of

loss, as their w iges are thereby diminished. " Then
this gentleman went on to Jo ppa Colliery, near E.iin-
btrgb ; and what did he see there f That which the
Hon . Member took good care not to state—the
abominable system of coal-bearing. " There ," said the-
writer , " the abominable custom of coal-beariDg by
ft.niales is still continued. " Hh then went on to say,
" Descending a pita few weeks since, in the neighbour-
hood fit Tran eut, I never waa more shocked at the
dearadatit. " of a hunrm being, while the toil and suffer-
ing which thJ8 labour icflicts are unequalled. Dragging
like horses on their hands and knees through seams in
the sharp rocks , wtlch barel y admit them , the limbs of

j these p-j>or creatures " —and thin was (joing on at that
j moment , iu direct violation of the set— '• are aobj ^t to
j the sevpres t bruises and eats while harnessed to their
j heavy pads , which they pull to exhaustion over the
j tramways , sometimes many inches deep in water. 1*
j Only that morning be hnd received a Isttar containing
j this sentence: —" A woman told me the ether day tbat -
j often wh*a in harness . her shoulders were ^ ao lacra teoT
; that the blood o«-z-)d through her gar ments at ths aides
; of the leathern bult. 1 ' And that .was the catsd -tion of-
i things to which they were to believe that tbe women ;
petitioned to b3 restored—(hear , hear )—corArar y to-¦ all rsaso :—contrary to all nature —aad if the Hon.

: Gentleman hul not said it, he would say, it tras con-
j tra?y to- all decency to make the assertion. The

first letter tb?u wound up thus :— *' I am Kappy
! in being able to assure you thera is bus one
opinion amon g the disin terest ed of Scotland 
that the enactment of last session for proh ibitfrig t
the errrp loyoiant of women aud childran. ia ttSc
coal-pita is tte greatest possibia boon to this portion of
the community. " He hoped , then , that House would 1*not entertain the propos ition of the Hon. Gentleman —
that they would not interpose between the operation of
an act that came into full force only In Mar ch, and
which they were now caiKd upon to rescind in every
material porti on of it in the middle of May. No doubt
there were many cases of hardship ; but , in all the
cases quoted by the Hon. Gentleman , they could and
ought to have been met by tbe proprietors themselves
—(hea r , bear ,) They had had , God knew , enough out
of the sinews and muscles of these unhap py creatures ,
and they ware bound by all means in their power to
make them compensation . At any rate they bad no
right to coaie forward in that Hons e to propose an act
the upshot of which was neither more nor less than to
save their own purses from those just aud equitable
contributions. He would state that , to the honour of
Scotland , very many of the proprietors had shewn the
greatest feeling andkiu <lnes3 , not only in carrying out
the act , but even iu an ticipating it; but for th ose who
persisted in making those proposition s, l«t him suegeat
the example of his Rii; bt Hon. Frie :d at the head of the
Gsveraraenfc. His Rij tfht ; Hon . Friend had a colliery, tha
lease of which had expired. The tenant on appl ying for
a further Iea39 , said , that in consequence of this act he
could not' pay so much rent His Bight Hon. Friend
according ly abated the rent in proportion. Tha t pit
waa therefo re cleared ot femaits , but no doubt to the
loss of the proprietor. He would fnrther Bay, tbat
there were faff cases of hards hip in consequence of this
act which could not be met by private contributions.
He hoped , then , that the House would put its veto
upon this and all similar motions. No good ceuld result
from allowing the bill to be introduced , and he hoped
tbat the House never would allow the bill to be passed ;
that they never would allow such a system to be re-
peated in any part of the kingdo m. Better would it
be at once to put a veto on the motion , and to de-
clare that the House had passed a measure , and tbat
they would give to that meisure a fall , fair , and just
trial —(heur , hear. ) Let Hon. Gentlemen take the op-
portunit y, and affir m by their votes that night the
pric ciple which was at all times valuable , but in those
days was essentially necessary—that property and sta-
tion had their duties as w^ll as their rights—(hear ,
hear. ) With those observations , he begged leave to
say " No," emphatically " No," to the motion of the
Hon. Member.

Mr. Hume supported the motion. He would net
yield to Lord Ashley in his desire ts make his fellow-
creatures happy ; but be saw no objection against al-
lowing women of mature age to accept labour at thsir
own option.

Sir J. Graham , while he desired to do the fullest
justice to tbe . motives of Mr. C. Bruce , must resist his
proposal. Experien ce was uniform in favour of the
exemption of women. You could not degrade the wo-
men without 'demoralizing and brutalizing the men.
The experiment of amelioration bad hitherto been the
most successful.

Mr. Curteis said he would rote with Lord Ashley,
and added some sentences upon the Corn Laws , the
application of which was not clearly discerned by the
House.

Lord F. Egerton thought the mover 's speech proved
too much , for it really went to show the labour in
mines aud collieries was amon g the most eligible modes
of female employment He testified to the success of
the exemption of women in Lancashi re, and would eon-
cur with Lord Ashley in opposing the motion.

Mr. Roebuc k admitted that legislation might be
properly applied to the labour of children ; but he did
think that adults , whether man or women, were better
judges than Parliament of the way in which their
own labour should be employed. His sympathies ,
indeed , were with the law that excluded women
from underground work ; but he could not agree to
legislate for the regulation of any labour , except of
those who were not competen t to exercise a discretion
for tbems plves:

Lord DUNCANNON , though not without hesitation ,
resolved to give his vote iu concurrence with Lord
Ashley.

Mr. P. Stewart , in respect of the present distress
in Scotland , which rendered this particular time a yery
inconvenient oue for the closing of any channel of
employment , was content to vote for the introduction
of the bi t , although as to tbe geneial princip le he con-
curred with Lord Ashley.

Mr. Forbes was understood as being favourabid to
the introduction of the bill.

Mr. Brotherton , considering the class of persons
in question , and tbe influences exercised upon them,
could see no more objection to legislating for them ,
than to legislating for children ; and he hop6d the
House would not undo the measure of Lord Ashley.

Mr. Lockhart supported the motion of Mr. C. Bruce,
and vindidcated the motives of the Scotch owners , by
whom the object was promoted.

Mr. Hi ndley opposed the motion , and contended
that the House had a perfect right to legislate agaiust
any uuuanue , whether physical or moral.

Mr. Alderman Thom pson believed, that in South
Wales , great as was the present distress , the men would
endure ten times as mnch rat her than let their wives or
dau ghters undertake this kind of employment It was,
in its own nature , unfit for women , and he would resist
this motion.

Air. C. Brvce replied. He had no wish to Inter-
fere with the general principle of Lord Ashley's bill,
that the labour of women should eventually cease ;
but he desired to mitigate the evil of too sudden a
cessation. The ground, therefore , on which he put
his motion was, not tho doctrine advanced by Sir.
Roebuck , that it is unfit to legislate at all for regulating
the labour of adult *

The House divided—
For the motion 23
Against it 137

Majority against it 114
Sir C. Napler then broug ht under the considera "

tion of the House the subj ect of the naval lists. He
eulogized the character of our naval officers , and their
services both in war and in peace , and eomplaii ed that
a naval officer was not placed at the head of the
Admira lty1. He moved an address to Her Majesty,
praying that she would give directions for a list on
which captains mifiht retire with an increase of pay.

Lord Im gestre asconded the motion .
Sir R. Peel could not agree that the first Lord of

the Admiralty should necessarily be a naval man,
although he fully admitted that a naval man might often
be advantageously appointed to that office. Acknow-
ledging, as he did , the justice of the praise bestowed
by Sir C. Napier on the existing officers of our navy,
he could not think that system a very bad one which
bad produced a body of officers deserving such a pane-
gyric. As to the present proposal , he hoped tbe
House would enable him to resist it with success.

Lord J. Rus&bll doubled whether the House of
Commons ought to add ress the Crown at all for the
purpose of directing the course of the Executive Go-
vernment in sucb a matter as the conduct of tbe navy.
It was on that account that the late Ministry, when they
deBired to revive the naval snd military services , bad
advised the Crown to issue a commission of its own, on
which the Duke of Wellington had consented to act,
for the purpose of furnishing such practical advice as
the Executive Government might safely adopt With
resp&ct to this particul ar proposal , he would leave it to
tbe consideration of tbe Admiralty and tbe decision of
the Government; and hoped Sir C. Napier would noi
press it to & division.

Captain Berkele y concurred in this hope, believiag
that the discussion would meanw hile hav 3 had a bene-
ficial effect .

Captain Pechell charged the admiralty with having
paid more regard to services on the hust ings than to
sarvice a on the quarter-deck. He gave credit to Govern-
ment for having now manned the navy ; but they had
been in form er days the first to- un-man it.

Captain Pujmrid ge complain ed ot the slowness of
naval promotion .

Mr. S. Herbert vindicate d the Impartiality with ,
which naval patronage had been distributed by the
present First Lord of tbe Admiralt y. As to tbe civilians
employed in the dockyards, they wen chief y artisaaa,
such as masons, car panters , and so on i and conBequeatly
their places could not have been filled by seamen. He
refer red to the testimony which Sir C. Napier himself
had lost year borne to the integrity as well at ability
of Lord Haddlng ton's administration.

Sir C. Napier , in reply, defended himself on serenl
pointe , but withdr ew his motion. *

The orders of the day were then disposed of, and thq,
house adjourned.

*mpmal ^avtiament.
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NOMIN ATIONS FOR THE GENERAL
COUNCIL.

STALBTBEIDGB.

Mr. Samuel Jackson, Caroline-street.
Mr. Wright Swift, Dokinfield Brow.
Mr. Tnomas Midcalf. Waterloo.
Mr. Richard Baby, Mount Pleasant.
Mr. Cornelius Fitzpatrick, Waterloo.
Mr. William Hornby, Mount Pleasant, sub Trea

\lr" J. T. Lundy, Mount Pleasant, sub-Secretary
SOU IB SHIELDS.

Mr. SeoT«e Elliott , joiner , North-street .
Mr. William Gilfillan , do. Piioe-ptreet.
Mr. William Corry , boot closer, Taames-street.
Mr. William Caixly, tailor , East Holborn.
JvLr. William OliTer , smith, West Holborn.
JJr. J ohn Gilehri3t , mason, do. do.
Mr. Robert Randell , do-, Price-stree t.
Mr. James Southern , joiner , Long Row, sab-

Treasur er.
Mr. William "Wilkinson , brazier , Thames-street ,

sab-Secretar y.
1UCCLESFIELD.

Mr. William Bemon, Watters^
Mr. William Frost, Exchange street.
Mr. Samuel Wesion, Pool-street, Sutton.
Mr. John S:nbbs, Back Wallgate.
Mr. John Tinks, Fountain-street , Sutton.
Mr. James Tajlor, Mill-lane, Satton.
Mr. Henry Bargraves, Watters-green, sub-Trea-

surer.
Mr. John Warren, Compton-road, sub Secretary.

Just pnblishe d, price 4d-, or by post, pre-paid ,
Si.  No. 1, of

2 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R , '

THE COLONIZAT ION CIRCULAR ,
"I SSUED by Her Majesty 's Colonia l Land and
± Emigration Commissioners ; conta ining Informa-
tion on Emigration , Sale of Waste Lands , Rates of
"Wages, Prices of Clothin g, Provisions , &c. Popu-
lation of North America and Australia , Emigration
Return s, <fcc

^* Tnis Pub lication will appear in Numbers
•whenever the Commissioners m3y deem the informa-
tion in their possession of sufficient interes t or im-
portance , and will contain Statis tical Information ,
and the latest Official Intelli gence connected with
the Colonies and Emigration.

No. II. will appear in a few days , containing
some acconnt of the progress and circumstances of
the Settlements in New South Wales.

London : Published (by Authority ) by Charles
Kmght & Co, 22. Ludgaie-Sweet.

WEST-RIDING OF YORKSHIRE.

ADJOU RNMENT OF THE SPRING SES-
SIONS FOR THE TRIAL OF FELONS , &c.

-\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN , that the Spring
J.1 General Qaarter Sessions of the Peace, for the
"West- Riding of tl»e Connt v of York , will be holden
by Adjournment , at SHEFFIELD , on Thcesdat ,
the First Day of Juse next , at Ha lf-past Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon , and by further Adjourn-
ment from thence will be bolden at BRADFORD ,
on Mo5sat , the Fifth Day of the same m»nth of
June , at T?n o'Cloek in the Forenoon , for the
TRIAL OF FELONS AND PERSONS IN-
DICTED FOR MISDEMEAN ORS, when all
Jurors , Suitors , Persons who stand upon Recogni-
zance, and others haying busines * at the said Ses-
sions, are rt quired to attend the Court.

Prosecutors and Witnesses in cases of Felony
and Misdemeanor from the Wapontakes of Straf-
forth and Tiekhill , OsgoTdcross and Strincross , must
attend the Sessions *t SHEFFIELD ; and th ose
from the Wapontakes of Staincliffe and Ewcross ,
Garo, the Ainsty, Agbrigg and Morley , Szyrack
and Barkstonash , being the remainder of the
West-Riding, must attend at the Sessions at
BRADFORD.

A Second Court will be appointed which will
proceed with the Trial of Felon? , as soon .as a suffi-
cient somber of Indictments hare been brought into
Court.

C. H. ELSLE Y,
Clerk of the Peace.

Clerk of the Peace's Ofice , W akefield ,
10th May, 1843,

PROSPECTDS OF A NEW DEMOCRATIC ;
PCPLICATION , TO BE ENTIT LED ]

THE LONDON
CHARTIST MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
** The Charter as a means —social happiness as

the end."

ON the 1st of June will be published , price Six-
pence, No. 1, of a new Periodical , conta ining

thirty-two closely printed pages of original matter ,
demy 8vo  ̂ enclosed in a neat wrap per, an d occa-
sionally embellished wiih a splendid Engraving .

Ct»7ENTS OF XITMBSB I.
To our Readers and Subscribers.
Progress of Liberty in England , from the earliest

period down to the present time. =Chartism and Socialism.
The Life of a London Dodger .
Letter to the Archb ishop of Canterbury
The Poor Law Mart yrs (A Tale) Chap. I.
Autobi ograph y of a Chartist.
Poems by a Sufferer under the Present System, i
News of the Month ,
Critical Notices. ,
Orbimarj, fcc, &c. . j
Chartism having now gained a radical footing in i

ihe world , several tried friends of the Caesa have ,
been appointed a Committee to supply a desideratum
which is beginning to be very sen- '.bly -felt. In this i
under taking they have met with encouragement and
support from Chartis t advocates of all shades of ;
opinion, and particularl y from that portion of the :
public which represents the spirit and the intelli- ¦¦
gence of the London Trades. They have encountered I
no opposition, and anticipate cons. ;

The aim of the Committee is to produce a work
which c^n be lent to neutrals , and even to the
enemies of our princi ples, wi:h th e hope that it may
awaken apathy and dispel prejudice , and thus dis-
seminate Chartism in circles from which it has
hithert o been excluded : for they feel convinced that
Char:i? m can be made amusing and instructive;
noble , anriab 'e, dignified , and interesting—fit for
the drawing-roo m of the Lord , as well as the cot-
tager 's fireside . It can speak with the. tongu e of
the orator , take up the pen of the historian , teac h¦with the philosopher and theologian, as well a? de-
claim wi th the politician; and can "wield the matic
wand of romance , sound the Ijre of- poetry, deline -
ate with the pencil of the topographer—re ceiving in-
spiration by turns from each Muse.

Churchmen , dissenters , lawyers, doctors , nava l
and military men, Whig or Tory, all have their
Ma gazines to store ap news, to state their claim? ,
to advance their prospects , and to impart informa-
tion peculiar and interestin g to all . Why should
not workin g men have a Magazine to represent
thei r interests , and to promote their elevation in
society ? Such a Magazine would furnit-h them
"with read y arguments for use in conversation and
debate—with fac:s for thou ghtful minds—with sound
and searching truths—with useful, necessary, and
profitable information—and would materiall y assist
to gain the Cause of truth and justice. It should be
made to penetrate into every town aad village, aad
reach the hands of every workiDg man.

A Portrait , with a Memoir of some eminen t
patriot , will be given once a quarter , to bind up
with the volume ; and an Annual Prize for the best
Essay, on some subject relative to democracy.

All communications to be addressed to the Editor ,
at y o. 5, Angel Court , Strand ; letters expecting
an answer to enclose a stamp.

Orders received by all Booksellers in Town and
Country.

JOHN WATKINS. Hon. Sec.

IMPORTAN T TO INVALIDS.
THE Proprietor of DR. HAMILTON'S VITAL

PILLS , feelin g coDvineed that the innate good
prop erties of this Medicine , must by the recommend-
ations of those who experi ence its benign efficacy,
Cm many instances after all other meaDs had failed)
do more to bring it into notice , than anything else,has abstain ed from pablishing cases of cure , and themore bo, as be well knows the frauds that are con-Btantly pra ctised upon the public by fictitious ormanufactured cases, which causes little faith to beattached to such statement s. But how different is itwith those persons who are eye witnes ses of thecurative powers of a Medicine in their own imme-diate neighbourhoo d ; these, indeed , str ike home toiheeonvietions of every one under whose notice theyhappen to falL The entire columoB of a newspaper
would be totally inadequa te to contai n a-fiftir thpart of the details of previous euifering, and the
joyous expression of gratitud e in the numerous
letters ke has received. Bnt he disdains to
agitate the public mind with them , knowing fuli
well, that the Medicine having gained a footing,
alike in the mansions of the peer and the cottages of
the peasant , nothing can stay its course, nor is there
a emiixed portion of the globe wher e it wiil not
ultimately be known and prized as the greai restort r
sf keilth.

Sold in boxes a 13H , 23. 9d., and 11s.—In Leeds
by Hobson. Northern Star office ; as the ifSces oi the
Meraury and Tunes ; by Reinhardt and Son, 76,
Brigga*e, ami by mos; respectable Vendors of Pro-
prietary Medicines. In London , by Simpson <aid
Co., tbs Pro prietor 's Agents , 20, Mi le Zr- i Road ;
Birdsy aa-i Sous, Farring dan -etret r , *ad Edw&rdr ,
7, 5r. Pauls.

Just Published , price 2s. 6d*, and seat free , " enclosed
in a sealed envelope," on receipt of a Post-office
Ord«r for 3s. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popul ar Inquiry into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE

DECLINE : with Instructi ons for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION , addressed to those suiting from
the Destructive Consequ ences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits , Youthful
Imprudence , or Infection ; including a compre -
hensive Dis-ertation on Marriage , with directions
for the removal of Disqualifications, and Rema rks
on the Treatment of Ghonorrhoe , Gleet , Strictur e
and Syphilis. Illustra ted with Cases, &c

BY C. J. LUCAS, &CO., CONSULTING SURGEONS , LONDON ;

And may be had of the Authors , 60, Newman-
street , Oxford-street , London ; and sold by Bri ttan
11, Paternoster-row ; J. Gordon , 146, Leadenhall-
street ; J. Butler , medical bookseller ^, St.Thomas 's-
srreet , Soutbwark ; C. Westerton , 15, Park-side ,
Knightsbridg e ; H. Philli ps, 264, Oxford-street ;
Fieid , 65, Quadrant ,Regent-street; Huett , 141, High
H olborn , London ; J . Buckton , Bookseller, 50,
Briggate, Leeds ; J. Noble , 23, Market-place, Hull;
W. Lawson , 51, Ston e gate, York, and W. Barr a-
cloagh, 40, Fargate , Sheffield ; T. Sowler, Courier
Office , 4, St. Ann 's Square, and H. Whit more ,
109, Market Street , Manchester ; W. Howell,
Bookseller, 75, Dale Street , and J. Howell , 54,
Water loo-place,Church-street , Liverpool ; W.W ood ,
Bookseller , 78, High Street , Birmingham ; W. & H.
Robinson & Co. 11, Greenside-street , Edinburgh ;
T. Price , 93, Dame-street , Dublin ; and by all
Booksellers in the United Kingd om.

" The various forms of bodil y and mental weakness
incapacity suffering and disease ,faithfu lly delineated
in this cautiou sly written and practical work , are
almost unknown , generall y misund erstood , and
treated upon principles corresponding ly erroneous
and superficial , by the present race of medical prac-
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a ti mely safeguard , a silent yet friendl y monitor , or ,
whera debility has made threat ening inroads , the
means of escape and the cert ainty of restoration.
The evib to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hidden origin , and
there are none tt whom , as Parents , Guardian s,
Heads of Families , and especially of public Schools,
is confided the care of young people , who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary cautions this work is intended to con-
vey. Not only are the most delicate formB of gene-
rative debility neglected by the family physician ,
bat they require for their safe management the ex-
clusive study of a life entirely abstra cted from the
routine of general pract ice, and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession) attentiv ely concentrate d in
the dail y and long continued observation requi site
for the correct treatment of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view, we find the interest s and welfare of
mankind seriously involved. The effects of licentious,
indi scriminate and secre t indul gence in certain prac-
t ices, are described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience. "—The Planet.

" The best of all friends is the Professi onal
Friend and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manl y
Vigour. " The initiati on into vicious indulg ence-
its progress—its resu lts in both sexes, are given with
faithful , but alas I for human nature , with afflicting
truth. However , the Author s have not exposed the
evil without affording a remed y. It shows how
** Manl y Vigour " temporarily impaired , and mental
and physical emasculation , produced by uncontrolled
indul gence of the passions , can be restored ;t how the
sufferer , who has pined in anguish from the conse-
quences of earl y indiscreti on—afraid almost to en-
counter his fellow man , can regain the vigour of
health and moral courage. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous style , displaying how often
fond paren ts aredeceived by the outward physical ap-
pearance of thei r youthful offspring ; how the attenua-
tion ofthe frame , palpitation of the heart ,derangementof the nervous system, cough , indi gestion , and a trainof symptoms indicativ e of consump tion or generaldecay , are often ascribed to wron g causes ; and in-stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluringand pernici ous practi ce, alike destru ctive to the mindand body. '—BeWs New Week ly  Messenger.

" Although a newspape r is not the ordinar y chan -nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits ofa medical work , this remark is open to exception inany instance where the public , and not the isolatedand exclusive members of the profession , are theparties addressed. Upon that which is dire cted tomen indiscriminatel y, the world will form its own
opinion , and will demand tha t medical works forpopular study should be devoid of tha t mysterio us
technicality in which the science of medicin e hashitherto shrouded its own ignoran ce. The wor k
before us treats of subjects we believe generally, yetvery strangely, neglected by the medical attendant ,
and requiring doubtlessly (as in operative midwifery
aad the surgery of the eye) an entire devotednes s to
a deep ly important branch of stud y. The tone of
this book is highly moral , and it abounds in well-
written , harrowing, yet corr ect displays of the suf-
fering consequen t upon unbridled sensualism. No
human being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon , a well-
told appeal to reason , a permanent blessing. It is
written in a clear intelligible sty le, and is evidentl y
the production of a mind Jong and practically con-
versant with the diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the haman organizati on. "—The Magnet.

" The security of hapmnbss in the marriase
state is the chief anxiety of all ; bat many dre ad
entering upon wedded union, through a secret fear of
unfitness for the discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay is most particularly addr essed to
all suffering under a despondency of the char acter
alluded to; and advice will be foun d calculated to
cheer the droo pug heart, and point the way to reno-
vated health. ''

Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residence, No. 60, Newman-street ,
Oxford-stre et, London.

Country Patients are requested to be as minute aspossible in the detail of thei r cases, as to the durationof the complaint , the symptoms, age, general habitaof living, and occupatien in life of the party, Thecommunication must be accompa nied by the usualconsultati on fee of £\, without which no noticewhateve r can be taken of their app lication ; and inAll cases the most inviolable secrecy may berelied on.
= old by Mr. Josef * Buckton , Bookseller ,50, Enggate , Leeds ; and Mr. W. Law»o» , «,S o  egate , York ; bv whom this Work is sent(pci :-p»id) hi a sealed snvelope for 3a 6d.

TEETH.
BR ADFORD AND LEEDS.

MESSRS. MAJOR & CO., Surgkoh Dbitcists,
13, TRAFALGA R STREET , Leeds, adopt

in their Practice all the recent Improvements in the
Denta l Art , and all Operation s on the Teeth , Gums ,
and Palate , on those sound Surgical Pri nciples
which have gained them such extensive Patron age.

Having Btn died Surgery, they can with confidence
undertake those difficult Operations which so often
pr ove fatal under the hands of the mere Mechanic.
Tneir Charges are such as to be within the means of
those who are often deterre d from consulting a Den-
tist , through the fear of Expense, and are thus
driven into the hands of the unskilful or itinerant
Practitioner.

ARTIFICIAL and NATUR AL TEETH , of
surprising beauty , fixed , from One to a Complete
Ser, without extracting the Root or giving Pain ,
answering all the Purposes of Mastication and Arti-
culation , remaining perfectl y secure in their Places,
or may be taken out and replaced by the Wearer
with the greatest Facility , at the following Reduced
Char ges,—but observe , without they give perfect and
complete Satisfaction , as far as Art can accomplish,
no charge is made :—

£ b.
A Sij«gi.b Artificial Tooth ... 0 5
A Complete Set 4 10
Nat ural Teeth , on Purb Gold

Palatb , each , 0 15
Natpbal Teeth , on Silvsb Palate ,

each, 0 10
A Complete Set op Natural Teeth ,

on Fine Gold Palate 12 0
An Entire Set op Natural or

Terro Metallic Teeth , hjghlt
FINISHED , IN THE FIRST-STYLE ,
WITH FINE GOLD SOCKETS ... 15 0

Artificial Teeth out of Repair , remod elle d to fit
the Mouth , and restored equal in Beauty and Dura-
bility to thfeir ori ginal State. Messrs. Major and
Co., will rea dily undertake any Case wherein others
have failed , allowing a fair trial before receiving
Cheir fee.

Loose Teeth fastened , and every Operation on the
Teeth and Gums skilfully and effectuall y per-
formed.

Consultation Free , from Nine till Seven, and on
Sundays , from Nine till Two o'Clock.

Attendance every Thurs day at the Junction Inn ,
Bradf ord.

WANTED AN ASSISTANT.

THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD il
BKAD ! AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES ! !

THE following statement of facts has bee« com-
munica ted to the Proprietors of PARR'S

LIFE PIL LS :—
Messrs. T. Roberts and Co.

Malton , Jan. 30, 1843.
Gentlemen ,—Thou gh it is but a very short time

since I last wrote for a supply of Parr 's Life Pills, I
find that owing to an astonishing increase in the
sale of th em, 1 am again compelled to request you to
send me twenty dozen of the Bmall , as also a supply
of the larg e size. I Bhould wish you to forward them
by railway to York , thence by carrier , as early as
possible, as I am afraid my present stock will be ex-
hausted before they reach me. I enclose you the
case of a person who resides in Malton , and whose
testimony may be relied upon as being striotl y
correct. This is but one case selected from an almost
incredible number of others, which have come under
my notice, in which cures *ave been effected by the
use of Parr 's Life Pills. Many highl y respectab le
persons in tnis neighbourhood , who previous to the
introduction of Parr 's Life Pills had a decided dislike
to Patent Medicines , are now thankful that they are
able to add thei r testimonials to the beneficial effects
of these pilU. By forwarding me, without delay, the
quantity of pills as ordered above , you will oblige,

Gentlemen , yours , respectfull y,
J. WRANGHaM.

Gentlemen ,—When I consider the very great
relief I have experienced from the use of Parr 's Life
Pills , I think it not only to be my duty to you but to
every one who may be suffering from similar com-
plaints with which 1 have been afflicted , to make my
astonishing case as public as possible. For a long
time past I have been greatly troubled with a most
severe nervous complaint , giddiness , and swimming
in the head , which increased to such a degree that
at times I was compelled to leave off from my work ,
being unable to bear the least fat igue or excitement.
At the suggestion of many of my friends , I was in-
duced to try various medicines , but found tha t my
complaint instead of diminishin g, was dai ly growin g
worse. Having fortunatel y heard of the beneficial
effectB of Parr 's Life Pills , I resolved to Rive them &
fair trial , though 1 must confess with but little hopes
of deriving benefit from them , after having tried so
many other medicines without success ; I immedi-
diatel y purchased a small sized box of Mr. Wrang-
ham , chemist , the only agent for the sale of them in
Malton , and fortunate indeed has it been for me that
I did so, for thongh 1 have just finished taking this
one box , I find myself so far relieved that instea d of
dail y, nay hourly, sufferin g from teat dreadful com-
plaint , nervousness , with its attendant miseries , I am
restored to my former good health ; my nerves are
strong—the giddiness and swimming in my head are
totally removed , and I am now able to attend regu-
larly to my trade. Allowing you to make what ever
use you may think proper of this state ment , and
feeliug trul y grateful for the benefit I have obtained
from taking Parr 's Life Pills.

I am, Gentlemen , your obedient Servant ,
THOMAS PATTISON , Painter.

N.B. I ehal l be glad to answer any enquiries
respecting the good the pills have done nu.

To Mr. T. Roberts and Co., Crane Court , Fleet-
street , London.

A most extraordinar y Case of Cure communicated ,
by Mrs. Moxon of York.

Mrs. Mathers , of th at City, had for many years
been affected with a most inveterate disease , which
her medical attendants pronounced to be Cancer. It
originated in her breast , and continued to spread
nearly all over her bod y, defy ing every effort of sur-
gical skill. Parr 's Life Pills being recommende d to
her , she resolved to give them a trial ; and, speaiting
of the result , she says she cannot express the incon-
ceivable advanta ge which she haa already derived
from them. She further states that she is bow
almost well , and ascribes her convalescence solely
to the persevering use of that soverei gn medioine
Parr 's Life Pills.

Fro m Mr. R, Turner , Lewton.
To Messrs. T. Roberts & Co., Crane Court , Fleet-

street , London.
Lenton , near Nottingham , Dec. 12, 1842.

Dear Sir.—I beg leave to tender you my warmest
thanks for the great benefit which I have recieved
from your valuable farr 's Life Pills in the cure of a
distressing species of fluttering, or pal pitation of the
heart , which I experienced some years , and which has
now , by the use of three small boxes of your invalu-
able medicine , entirely left me ; and indeed , I now
enjoy better health and spirits than I have done for
some time. Hoping you will , for the benefit of the
public at large , make my cafe known , I remain , Gen-
tlemen , yours , very gratefull y,

RICHARD TURNER.
N.B.—Any person who may not credit this state-

ment may, by referring to me, obtain satisfactory
answers to their enquiries.

R. T.

From F. Mattbeisz , Jaffra , Ceylon.
Jaffra , October 17th , 1842.

Sir ,—I beg to inform you that having undertaken
the small suppl y of the celebrated Parr 's Life Pills ,
latel y received nere from you by the Rev. P. Perci-
val , they have met with a very rapid sale, and the
constantl y increasing deman d from every part of the
province ensures to a very large extent success to
the dealer , and good to the people at large . May I
theiefore take the liberty of requesting you will be
good enough to send me 1000 boxes by the very firs t
opport unity , making, if you please, the usual discount
to purchasers of such large quantities. I beg to
remark that the value of the above will be given by
me into the hands of the Rev. Mr . Poroival , who has
kindly offered to be responsible to you for the
same. I remain , your obedient ervant.

F. M ATTHEISZ.
Please address me F. MaUheisz , Jaffra , Ceylon.

To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., Proprietors of Parr 's
Life Pills , Crane-Court , Fleet-street.

Communicated by Mr. H. Foster , Chemist , Win-
chester.

East Stratton , near Winchester , Dec. 13th , 1842.
Sir ,—You will remember I sent to your shop for

a bottle of medicine round which was a paper con-
tainin g testimonials of cures effected by the use of
Parr 's Life Pills. Amongst many others I observed
one ; a case of Rheu matism , which appeared to me
similar to my own case, and seeing it so successfully
treated , simply by the use of Parr 's Life Pills. I re-
solved upon giving that invaluable medicine a fair
trial. I had been afflicted with Rheumatism man y
years , and at the time to which I refer was Buffering
acute ly. I determine d, as I have said , on giving
Old Parr 's remedy a fair trial ; and accordingl y sent
for a box of the Life Pills. By the use of these pills
I am enabled to say that I am now as well as ever
I have been during the whole of my life. Thank
God , I can now wal k as well as ever I did . At the
time when I firat tried Parr 's Life Pills, I could
scarcel y walk during the day-time ; and at night I
could get no sleep. I am now enjoy ing excellent
health , and sleep soundl y, and I am free from pain
of every kind. I am, Sir , yours , Jt o.

JAMES DANIEL LS. (aged 50 years.)
Mr . H. Foster, Chemist , Winchester.

Pa.nr8 Life Pills are acknowl edged to be all thatis required to conque r disease and prolong lite.
No medicine yet offered to the world ever so ra-pidly attained such distinguish ed celebr ity ; it iaquestionable if there now be any part ofthe civilizedworld where its extraordi nary healing virt ues hav«not beeu exhibited. This signal success is not attri-butable to any system of advertising , but solely tothe strong recommendations of parti es cured by their

use. At this moment the Propr ietors ar e in posses-
sion of nearly 5eO letters from influential , respectable ,and intelligent members of society, all beari ng tes-
timony to the great and surprising benefits resulting
from the nse of the medicine. This is a mass of evi-
dence in its favour such as no other medicine ever
yet called forth , and places it in the proud distinc-
tion of being not only the most popular bat the mosr
valuable remedy ever discovered.

CAUTI05—BEWARE OF IMIT ATIOKS.
In order to protect the publi c from imitations , theHon. Commission ers of Stamps have ordered thewords Parr 's Life Pills to be engrav ed on theGovernment Stamp, which is pasted round the Bideof each box, in whit e letters on a red gr ound.Withon t this mark of authenti city they are gpuriqus

and an imposition ! Prepar ed by the Pr oprietors ,T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court, Fleet-street ,
London ; and sold wholesal e by their appointment
by E. Edwards , 57, St. Pauls , also by Barclay and
Sons, Farringdon-street , and Sutton and Co., Bow
Churchyard ; Sold by Jo shua Hobson, Northern
Star Office, Leeds , and at 3, Market Walk, Hudders-
field ; and retail by at least one agent in
every town in the United Kingdom , and by most
respectable dealers in medicine. Priee Is lid.,
2s. 9d., and famil y oxes 11s. each. Full .dire ctions
are given with each box.

READ AND JUDGE !
ADMITTED UNDER FIFT Y YEARS OF AGE THE FIRST

NINE MONTHS !

A 
MOST favourable opportunity to the Indus-
trious Classes to ensure themselves Proprietors

of Lan d and Property—to provide against Siokness,
Want , and a Poor Law Union—is offered to
Healthy Men , in Town or Country, by joining th«

UNITED PATRIOTS' BENEFIT AND CO-
OPEKA T1VE SOCIETY.

Established at the Commercial , Devon , and Exeter
Chop-House , 59, Tottenham Court Road. Free to
a portion of Benefits immediately. Enrolled agree -
abl y to Act of Parliament.

The peculiar advanta ges of this Society above all
others are—that it will possess influence over and
inherit Landed Property—it ensures an Asylum in
Old Age, for its Super annuated Members , with
pr otection from the cru el operations of the Inhu man
Poor Laws—and the combined efforts of its Mem-
bers give's union and Benefit until Death.

First Class— Entrance 3a. 6d., (including a Copy
of the Rules) ; Monthl y Subscr iption s 2s. 6d.,
Earnings 24s. per Week.

£ s. d.
In Sickness per Week 0 18 0
Member 's Funeral 20 0 0
Member 's Wife's ditto , or Nominee 10 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 2 0 t
Loss by Fire 15 0 0
Substitute for Militia 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right ef entranc e

in the Society 's Asylum,) per Week [0 6 0
Imprisoned for Debt 0 5 0
Second Class—Entrance 3s. (including a Copy of

the Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions 2s.; Earnings
20s. per week.

In Sickness (per week) I 15 0
Member 's Funeral 16 0 0
Member 's Wife' s ditto or nomineee ... 8 0 0
W ife 's Lving-in 1 15 •Loss by Fire 15 0 0
Substitute for Militi a * 0 0
Superann uated (with ri ght of entranc e

in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 5 0
Imprisoned for Debt ... 0 5 0
Third Class— Entrance 2s. 6d. (including a Copy

of the Rules) ; Monthl y Subscriptio ns Is. 6d. ;
Earnin gs 15s. per week.

In Sickness (per week) 0 1 1 0
Member 's Funeral 12 0 0
Member 's Wife's ditto or nominee ... § 0 0
W ife's Lying-in 1 10 0
Loss by Fire 15 0 0
Substitute for Militia 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entrance

in the Society 's Asylum) (per week) 0 4 0
Imprisonment for Debt 0 i t
Fourt h Class—Entrance 2s. (including a Copy

of the Kales) ; Monthl y Subscrip tions Is. 3d. ;
Earnin gs 10d. per week.

In Sickness (per week) 0 9 0
Member 's Funeral JO 0 0
Memb er 's Wife's ditto or nominee ... 5 0 0
Wife's Lving-in 1 0  0
Loss by Fire ]( 0 0
Substitu te for Militia 3 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entranc e

in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 4 0
Impr isoned for Debt (per week) ... 0 4 0
Weekly meetings (for the admission of members)

e>ery Tuesday Evening at Eight o'Ci ock. Membe m
can enroll t heir Names at the Society House any
day, and at any time.

Blank Forms , Ac. and every information , for the
Aomission of Count ry Memb ers, can be obtained on
app lication by enclosing a post-office stamp in letter
(popt paid) to the Secretary, at the Society 's House,
59, Totte nham Court-road.

Perso ns residing in the Count ry ar e eligible to
become im inbers , on trans mitting a Med ical Cer-
tificate of good health , and Recommendatio n , signed
by two Hou ^ekt ^perB , to the Secret ary.

No Fine s lor Stewards.
Mr. RUFFY RIDLEY. Secbetasv

FRAMPTON 'S PILL OF HEALTH
Price la.l id. per box.

THIS excellent Family Pill is a medicine of long-
tried efficacy for correcting all disorders of the

stomach and bowels , the common symptoms of which
are costiveness , flatulency, spasms , loss of appetite ,
sick head-ache , giddiness , sense of fulness after
meals , dizziness of the eyes, drowsiness and pain s iu
the stomach and bowels. Indi gestion producing a
torp id state of the liver , and a consequent inacti vity
of the bowels, causing a disor ganiz ation of every
function ef the frame , will , in this most excellent
preparation , by a little perseveran ce, be effectuall y
removed. Two or three doses will convince the
afflicted of its salutary effects. The stomach will
speedily regain its strength ; a health y action of the
liver , bowels, and kidneys , will rapidl y take place ;
and , instead , of listlessness , heat , pain , and jaundiced
appearance , strength , activity, and renewed health ,
will be the quick result of taking this medicine ac-
cording to the directions accompany ing each box.

These Pills are particularly efficacious for Sto-
mach Coug hs, Colds , Agues , Shortness of Breath ,
and all Obstructions of Urinary Passages ; and
if taken after too free »n indulgence at table ,
they quickly restore the system to its natural state
of repose.

Pereonsof a FULL HABIT , who are subj ect to
head-ache , giddiness , drowsiness , and singing in the
ea rs, arising fro m too great a flow of blood to the
head , should never be without them , as many dan-
gerous symptoms will bo entirel y carri ed off by their
immediate use.

FOR FEMALES these Pills are most truly ex-
cellent , removing all obstructions ; the distressing
head-ache so very prevalent with the sex ; depres -
sion of spirits , dulness of sight , nervous affections ,
blotches , pimp les, and sallow-ness of the skin , and
give a healthy and juvenile bloom to the complexion.

To MOTHERS , they are confidently recommended
as the best medicine that can be taken during preg-
nancy : and for childre n of all ages they are une-
qual led.

As a pleasant , safe , easy aperient , they unite the
recommendation of a mild operation with the most
successful effect , and require no restraint of diet
orconfinementduringthoir uBe. Andfor ELDELR Y
PEOPLE they will be found to be the most com-
fortable medicine hitherto prepared.

Sold by T. Prout , 229, Strand , London , Pr ice
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment , by Heaton ,
H ay, Allen, Land. Haigh , Smith , Bell , Towns -
end , Baines and Newsome, Smecton , Reinhard t,
Leeds ; Brook e, Dewsbury ; DcnniB & Son, Moxon ,
Litt le, Hardman , Linney, Hargrove , York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford , Faulkner ,
Doncaster; Judson , Harrison , Linney , Ripon; Fog-
gitt , Coates , Thompson , Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold ;
England , Fell , Spivey , Huddersfield ; Ward , Rich -
mond ; Camero n, Knaresbro ' ; Pease , Oliver , Darling-
ton ; Dixon, Ivletcalfe , Lang dale , Northal lerton ;
Rhodes , Snaith ; Goldthorpe ,Tadcaster ; Rogers on,
Cooper , Newb y, Kay, Bratltor d ; Brice , Priestley ,
Pontefract ; Cordwell ,GiU , Lawto n , Dawson. Smith ,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Suter , Ley land , Hart-
ley, Parker , Dunn , Halifax ; Booth , Rochdale ;
Lambert , Borou ghbridge ; Dalby, Wetherby; Waite ,
Horrogato ; Wall , Barneley ; and all respec table
Medicine Venders throu ghout the kingd om.

Ask for Frampton 's Pill of Health , and observe
the name and address of " Thomas Prout , 229,
Strand , London ,' on the Government Stam p.

Just Published, Price 2s. 6d.
(Or sent free to the most remote parts of the King-

dom, in a sealed envelope, on. the receipt of a
post-office order for 3s. 6d.)

THIS SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER.
BEING a practical Treatise on the prevention and

cure of the VENEREAL DISEASE, and other
affections of the urinary and sexual organs, in both
Bexes, with a mild and successful mode of treatment,
in all their forms and consequences ; especially Strio-
ture, Gleets, affections of the Bladder. Prostrate
Glands, Gravel, &c. shewing also the dangerous con-
sequences of Mercury, such as eruptions ofthe skin,
pain in the bones, &.C., with plain directions f or a
perfect restoration : embellished with engravings.
An ample consideration of the diseases of women ;
also nervous debility ; including a comprehensive
dissertation on the anatomy of Marriage, impuis-
sanoe, celibacy, sterility or barronness, and various
other interruptions of the Laws of Nature.

Also some animadversions on the Secret Sin of
Youtk , which entails such fearful consequences on
its victims.

tST This Work is undeniably the most interesting
and importan t that has hitherto been published on
this subject , imparting information which ought to
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
under any secret infirmity, whether male or female

BY M. WILK INSON ,
C O N S U L T I N G  SURGSON , &c.

13, Trafalgar Street , Leeds.
Of whom they may be obtaiuod , or from any of hie

Agents.
MR. M. W. having devoted his studies for many
years exclusively to the various diseases of the
generative and nervous system , in the removal
of those distressin g debilities arising from a secret
indul gence in a delusive and destructive habit , and
to the successful treatment of
VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES ,

Continues to be consulted from nine in the morni ng
till ten at night , and on Sunda ys till two,—and
country patients requiring his assistance , by makin g
only one perso nal visit , will receive such advice and
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effeotual cure , when all other mean s have failed .

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfeot cur *
is completed in one week , or no charge made for
medioine after that period , and in those cases where
other praotititioners have failed , a perseverance in
his plan , without restraint in diet, or hindrance
from business , will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.

A complete knowledge ofthe symptoms and tre at-
ment of these insidious and dan gerous diseases , can
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice ,
and have previousl y gone through a regular course
of Medical Instruction ; for , unfortunatel y, there
the hundreds who annually fall victims to the igno-
ran t use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies ,
Administered by illiterat e men, who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into the system ,
which being carried by the circulation of the blood
into all parts of the bod y, the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison , and most unhappy con-
sequences ensue , at one time affecting the skin ,
particularl y the head and face , with eruptions ana
ulcers , closely resembling, and often treated asscurvy,
at another period producing the most violent pains
in the limbs and bones , which are frequently mis-
taken for rheumatism ; thus the whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed , and a lingering deatk puts
a period to their dreadful sufferin gs.

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
of life, to be snatched oat of time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease alway s local at first ,
and which never pr oves fatal if properl y treate d, as
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignoran ce.

Mr. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure , which he
pledges himself to perform , or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex,, where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

PURIFYtN G DROPS ,
price 4s. 6d. can be had of any of the follow-
ing agents , with printed directions so plain , that
they may care themselves without even the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow.

They are particularl y recommended to be tak en
before persois enter into the matrimonial state , lest
the indiscretions of a parent are the souree of vexa-
tion to him the remainder of his existence, by afflict-
ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with the
evil eru ptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variet y of other complaints , that are most assur edly
intro duced by the same neglect and imprude nce.

AGENTS.
Hull—At the Advertiser Office, Lowgate, and Mr*

Noble's Bookseller, Market-place.
Leeds.—At the Times Office , and of Mr. Heaton

7, Briggate.
Wakefield -Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Huddersfield—Mr. Dewhiret, 39, New-street.
Bradford—Mr. Tayler, Bookseller, near to the

Post-office.
London— Mr. Butler, No. 4, Cheapside,
Barnsloy—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-pl.
York—Mr. Hargrove's Library, 0, Ganey-street.
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-place.
Knaresboro'and High Harrogate—Mr. Langdale'Bookseller.
Mancaester—Mr.WatkmsoM, Druggist, 6, Market-

place.
Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth—Mr. Hurton, Bookseller.
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office, 25, Lord-street
Sheffield—At the Iris Office.
Mansfield—Mr. S. Dobson, News Agent, 519, Bel-

vedere-street.
Pontefract—Mr. Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborough— Mr. R. Brown, Bookseller.
Nottingham—Mr. Sutton , Review Office.
Newark.—Mr. Bridges, Bookseller.
Mr. W., is to be consulted every day at his Resi-

dence, from Nine in the Mornia* till Ten at Night.
and on Sundays from Nine till Two.

OBSERVE—13, TRAFALGAR-ST. LEEDS
Attendance ever Thursday in Bradford , from ;

Tea to Five, at No. 4, jGeorge-strect , facing East
Brook hapel.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1ACUM.
Is a gentle stimulant and renovator of the impai red

functions of life, and is exolssively directed to thcure ofthe Generative System, whether constitutional
or acquired , loss of sexual power , and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indulg ence insolitary habits , have weakened the powers of theij
system, and fallen into a state of chronic debility, by
which the constit ution is left in a deplorable state.
and that nervous mentality kept ap which places theindividual in a state of anxiety for the remaind er oflife. The consequences arising from this dangerous
practice , are not confined to its pure physical result
but branch to moral ones ; leading the excited de-viating mind into a fertile field of sedacive erro r —into agradual but total degradation of manhoo d—int o
a pernicious application of these inherent ri ghts
which nature wisely instituted for the preservat ion
of her species ; bring ing on premature decripitade,and all the habitudes of old age :—such a one carri es
with him the form and aspect of other men, but with-
out the vigour and energy of that season which hitearly youth bade him hope to attain. How many
men cease to be men, or , at least , cease to enjoy
manhood at thirty { How many at eighteen receirt
the impression of the seeds of Syphilitic disease it-
self? the consequences of which travel out of the
ordinary track of bodily ailment , covering the frimi
with disgusting evidence of its ruthles s nature , and
impregnating the wholesome stream of life with
mortal poisou ; conveying into families the seeds of
disunion and unhappiness ; undermining domestic
harmony ; and striking at the very soul ofhnmu
intercourse.

The fearfull y abused powers of the htunans Gent»
rative System require the most cautious preservatio n ;
and the debility and disease resulting from ear ly
indiscretion demand , for the cure of those dreadful
evils, that such medicine should be employed that is
most certain to be successful . It is for these case*
Messrs. Perry aud Co., particularly designed their
CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM which ia
intended to relieve those persons , who, by an immo-
derate indulgence of their passions , have mined
their constitutions , or in their way to the consum-
mation of that deplorable state, are affected with
any of those previous symptoms that betr»j its
approach, as the various affections of the perrons
system , obstinate gleets, excesses, irregularity, ob-
structions of cer tain eradiati ons, weakness , total
impotency, barrenness , *.c.

As nothing can be better adapted to help and
nourish the constitution , so there is nothin g mori
general ly acknowledged to be peculiarly efficaciooi
in all inward wastings , Ios3 of appetite , indigestion,
depression of spiri ts, trembling or shakin g o! ft*
hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, shortness of breath ,
or consumptive habits. It possesses wonderful
efficacy in all cases of syphilis , fits , head-ache ,weak-
ness, heaviness , and lowness of spirits , dimness of
sight , confused thoughts , wandering of the mind,
vapours , and melancholy ; and all kinds of hysteria
complaints are gradually removed by its use. Aad
even where the disease of Sterilit y appears to hvre
taken the firmest hold of the female constitution , the
softening tonic qualities ofthe Cordial Balm of Sfri-
acum will warm and purify the blood and juices,
increase the animal spirits , invigorate and revive th«
whole animal machine , and remote the usual impe-
diment to maturity .

This medicine is particularl y recommen ded to b$
taken before p ersons enter into the Matrim onial
Stat e, lest in the event of procreation occurri ng, th«
innocent offspring shoul d bear enstampedn pon it th*
physical characters derivable from parental debility,
or evil eruptions of a malignant tendency, that are
most assuredl y introduced hy the same neglect ant
imprudence.

Sold in Bottles , price 11s. each, or the quantit y of
four in one Famil y bottle for 33s., by which one Us.
bottle is saved.

Prepared onl y by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Stur-
geons, 19, Berneru-streec , Oxford-stre et, London,
and 4, Groat Charles-street , Bip minghaM.

Observe , none are genuine without the signature of
R. and L. PERRY and Co.

impressed in a stamp on the outside of each "rM ^r
to imitate which is felony of the deepest dye. !£•
Five Pound cases, (the purchasing of which nut. ••
a saving of one pound twelve shillings ;) may w^*™
as usu al at 19, Borne rs-streec , Oxford- street , London ,
and 4, Great Charles-street, Birmin gham ; ***
Patients in the country who require a course oj 11™
admirable medicine , Fhould send Five Pou nds Dy
letter , which will enti tle them to the ful l benent «
such advantage.

May be had of all Booksellers , Dru ggists, »•
Patent Medicine Venders in town and count ry
throughout tie United King dom, the Continent w
Euro pe and America.

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter ,
the usual fee one pound , withont which , no nonoe
whatever can be taken of the communicat ion.

Patients are requested to be as minute as pwj*1*
in the detail of their cases, as to the dur ation or tno
complaint , the symptoms , anje, habi ts of "T1D2' l'£i
general occupation. Medicine s can be forwa raw
to any part of the worl d ; no difficulty osn occur »
they will be securely packed ,aud carefu lly proteow*
from observation.

PERRY 'S PURIFYING SPECI FIC PILL S,

Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and Us. per box,

(Observe the signature of R. and L. PER RY mJ
Co. on th« outside of each wra pper) are well known
throu ghout Europe and America , to be the most cm-
tarn and effectual cure ever discovered for ever ;
Btag* and symptom of the Venereal Disease, in own
-exes, including Gonorrha *, Gleets, Secondary
ijymptoma , Strictures , Seminal Weakne ss, ven-
ciency. and all diseases of the Urina ry Passw**
without loss of time, confinemen t, or hindra nce raw
business. They have effected the most surpn*"*
cures , not only in recent and severe cases, but wnw
salivation and all other means have failed ; «1(*jjfhof the utmost importance to those afflicted wii"
Scorbutic Affections , Eruptions on any pa« »r r"
body, Ulcerations , Scrofulous or Venereal 1»"»|
being justly calculated t# cleanse the blood froBi «"j
foulness, counteract every morbid affection, w»
restore weak and emaciaUd constituti ons t» pns*™"
health aud vigour.

It  is a melanchol y fact that thou sand s faj1."0*1"?}
to this horrid disease, owing to the unskilfulness «
illiterate men ; who by the use of that deadly pou»««
mercury, ruim the constitution , causing ul.cer*"°̂
blotches on the head , face, and body, diawesa "
sight , noise in the ear s, deafness , obstinate «iw£
¦odes on the shin bones, ulcerated sore »«*•• ̂ *j
eased nose, with nocturnal pains in the new »£
limbs, till at length a general debility of the cons"
tution ensues, and a melanch oly death puts a pen-
to tkeir dreadful suffer ings.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may b« ewsj*
ed as usual , at 19, Berners-st reet, Oxford-str wH
London , amd 4, Great Cha rles-stree t, (four d*£
from Easy-row ,) Birmingham , punct ually, J£ "
Eleven in the MorniD g until eight in the iwanwi
and on Sundays from EleTen till O«e. Only Wf
personal visit is required from a countr y.P«$2
to enable Messrs. Perry and Co., to give suonjwvwj
a8 will be the means of effeotiig a perpi nen.^i »»
effectual cure , after all other means Bare prow
ineffectual.

N.B. Country Dru ggists, Booksellers, Patent Me-
dicine Venders , and every other Shopkeeperr w-
be supp lied with any quantit y of Perry s ^"^gSpecific Pills , and Cordia l Balm of Synacum, *"»
the usual allowance to the Tra de, by ""  ̂ " jBprinciple Wholesale Patent Medicine . Honsw
London.

Sold by Mr. Heaton , Briggate, Lm*.

This day is published, Price 4d.

THE PAWNER'S GUIDE, being a complete
Expose' of the System, with every necessary

Information ; the whole forming a complete Book of
useful Knowledge on the subject. By a Practising
Barrister.

Price Sixpence,
The Laws of Landlord and Tenant. By Alfred

Best, Barrister.
Price 23. in Cloth, or in Seventeen Numbers, at

Id. each,
A oonoise History of Modern Priestcraft, from

the time of Henry 8th to the present Period. By
B. R. Buchanan.

Price 2s., Cloth,
Paper against Gold, containing the History of the

Bank of England, the Funds, the Debt, the Sink-
ing Fund, and the Bank Stoppage : also showing
how Money is raised or lowered in Value, by altera-
tions in its Quantity, and the evil effects of the
whole upon the Country. By William Cobbett,
¦•ondensed by M. Chappelsmith.

Price 8d., stitched,
The Social Contract, or an Inquiry into the

Nature of Political Rights. By J. J. Rousseau.
Price 2d.,

An Address to the Labouring Classes on their
present and future Prospects. By O. W. Brownson,
of America.

Price Is.,
Biology, or the Cause of Natural Death examined,

with Rules for the Prolongation of Life to an indefi-
nite period. By S. Rowbotham.

Published by Abel Hey wood, 58, Oldham-street,
Manchester ; and sold by T. Watson, St. Paul's
Alley, Paternoster Row ; J. Cleave, Shoe-lane,
Fleet-street ; H. Hetherington , Wine-office Court,
Fleet-street, London ; J. Hobson, Northern Star
Office , Leeds, and all Venders of Periodicals in the
Country.

C
GRIMSHAW AND CO., 10, Gore© PifZ2*s,
. Liverpool , Despatch fine FIRST.CLASS

AMERICAN SHIPS, of large Tonnage, for NEW
YORK and NEW ORLEANS, every week ; and
occasionally to BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA and
BALTIMORE, and for QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, also first rate British Vessels to NEW
SOUTH WALES and VAN DIEMANS LAND.

THE *OLD" LINE OF PACKET SHIPS,
(BLACK BALL L1NB,) SAIL F BOM

LIVERPOOL FOR NEW YORK ,
Punctua lly on the Appoint ed Days, Wind permitti ng,

New Ship "
MONTEZUMA , Lowber , Jan. 7, May 7, Sept. 7.
EUROPE, Furber , —19 , - 19, - 19.
NEW YORK , Cropper , Feb. 7, June 7, Oct. 7.
CAMBRIDGE, Barstow , —19 , — 19, — 19.
S. AMERICA , Bailey, Mar. 7, J uly 7, Nov. 7.
COLUMBUS , Cole, — 19, — 19, - 19-
ENGLAND , Bartlett , Apr. 7, Aug. 7, Dec.7,
OXFORD , Rathbon e, — 19, — 19, — 19.

The Cabins of these Ships are most elegant ly fitted
up for Cabin Passen gers, at 25 Guineas each, the
Ship finding every th ing except Wines and Liquors.

The Second Cabins , (or after steera ges) will be
found very comfortable for respectable passengers ,
who want to go out more economical, finding their
own provisions , (except bread stuffs) ; and separate
rooms are fitted up for families or parties desirous of
being select and more retired. *'

The Steerages are roomy and complete as can be
expected at a low rate of passage.

C. G. and Co., also despatch AMERICAN SHIPS
of the finest and lar gest class for NEW YORK ,
on or about the 1st, 13th, and 25th of each Month ,
at rates of passage very reasonable , and the accom-
modations in Second Cabin aud Steerage equal to
the above Ships.

The Line of Packet Ship INDEPENDENCE .
Captain Nye, 717 tons register , 1200 tons burthen.

To sail 25th May, her regular day.
Three quarts of water per day, and fuel for firf ,

with berths to sleep in, are provided by the ships ;
and , by a: late Act of Par liament , the ships are
bound to furnish each passenger , in the second cabin
or steerage , with one pound of bread , or bread
stuffs , per day, during the whole voyage. If de-
tained in Liverpool more than one day beyond the
appointed time for sailing one shilling per day each
is allowed.

Persons about to emigrate may save themselves
the expense and delay of waiting in Liver pool, by
writing a lette r , which will be immediatel y answered ,
the exact day of sailing and the amount of passage
money told them ; aad by remitting or paying one
pound each of the passa ge-money by a post-office
order , or otherwise , berths will be secured , and it
will not be necessar y for them to be in Liverpool till
the day before sailing.

Apply to
C. GRIMSHAW & Co.,

10 , Goree Piazzas , Liverpool , or to
JOS H. LINSLEY, ,

35, Basingha ll-street , Leeds.
Sole Agents for Second Cabin and Steerage

Passengers by these Ships.

Just Published, the 13tk Edition, Price te., ^sent Free to any part of the United iingdoa
on the receipt of a P*at Office Order, for S3.

THE SELECT1 FBIEN D,

A 
MEDICAL WORK oa the INFIRMITHm
of the GENERATIVE SYSTEM, in ffiseXM ; being an enquiry into the concealed can*!that destroys physical energy, and the ability a*manhood, ere vigour has •atablished her empire ¦-!.with Observations on the baneful effects of KftfT

TARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION ; {th
and constitutional WEAKNES& NERVOIiq
IRRITATION, CONSUMPTION^ and on th.partial or total EXTINCTION of the REPRn!
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with means of restoration!the destructive effects of G*norrh*a, Gleet, Strietm.'
aud Secondary Symptoms are explained ia a hmhgmanner ; the Work is Embellished with E.n&r^,ings, representing the deleterious inflmnce ot Her'oury on the skin, by eruptions on the head, face,&Qj
body ; with approved mo»e dp cube for both aexeg .
followed by observations on the Obligations n»
MARRIAGE, and heaUhy perpetuity ; with dire©,
tions for the removal of Physical and Constitution*!
Disqualifications : the whole pointed out to suffering
humanity as a "SILENT FRIEND " to be co!5suited without exposure, and with assured confident
of success.

By R. and L. PERRY, and Co.,

Consulting Surgeons, London and Birmingham.
Published by the Authom, and sold by Bockton,50, Briggate, Leeds ; Strange, Paternoster-row •Wilson, i8, Bishopgafce-street ; Purkis, Comptoa'

street, Soho; Jackson and Co., 130, New Bond-street
London : Guest , Steelhons«-lane, Birmingham ; &n$by all Booksellers in Town and Country.



TO LIBERTT.

I lore ibee liberty, I lore
Thy nreet and magic name;

•Riett *Pirit ot tho BPDeres "bore.
Whose high resounding fase

pjodaims the-child °* heaven's race,
yint bom of nature, bee

i, air that moTes through boundless apace
jn vast eternity.

, î TS tbee -when thy might ia felt,
^nd tyrants feel the rod ;

\f ises he wbo ne'ei for mercy knelt,
I, tumbled at thy nod.

^
nen justice herald* thee along,
t^i points to scenes of woe;

Xby banner floating e'er the throng,
From whom the ilia all flow.

I lave thae, spirit, better still,
When Kent* of strife are o'er;

Wben despots know a people's will,
And evo toy mighty power.

f^hen laurels deck thy rictor brow,
And peace to men is giTen ;¦ypben blessings smile on all below,
And triumphs song in heaven.

W. H. Cliftoj

%dfi>f?b0.

HYMNS FOR WORSHIP : without Sectarianism,
and adapted to the present state of the Church;
^rith a i?xt of Scripture for each hymn.
Joshua Hobsos, Market-street, Leeds.

jhi3 lju ie book will supply a desideratum which
fc&s been severely felt : the want of ft proper brain
book to fill op the space usually devoted to singing
m the Sunday meeungs of the people. We feel
perfectly assured ihat whenever it is known it will
cone at oi»ce into general use. We give one hymn
ie a sample of the book :—

SOD WILL AVENGE OPPRESSION.

a The robbery of the wicked shall destroy them ;
buwm they refrae to do judgment.**— Proverbs

The sscred truth explore,
Te bumble virtuous poor I

The lords of labour ! these are they,
Tbs needy who devour.
They mar the face of earth ;
Tney take the right of birth

From tho»e whom, with insulting power,
Ifcey doom to toil and dearth.
The fulness of the land
They hold within their band ;

Somage froa those whom Bod declares
Their brethren, they demand.
Bat soon men race shall end,
And liberty descend

From Heaven abore, when truth and lore
Shall righteousness def tnd.

The hymns are aft of the same chancier—genuine
poor? asd genuine Chartism. There is no humbug,
sor asy theological sectarianism in {hem. The
appropriate texts orer each hymn will also be found
tbtj conTeaient to lecturers, directing them to pro-
per books of discourse, and sometimes saggesting
likable ideas.

br^f; ̂ ^J^aet AM05GST Cattlb. — This disease,
&C £"̂

ds of cattle ha7e t^11 destroyed in
$st*tix faDf°.0ms» s»U continues to rage in seTeral
las iZL*n? u *<* extinct in Lancashire, though
fte J?*?1*11™ here at present than it was during
^

"̂ ter months, when some of the Lancashire
present "rt the greater part of their stoek. It is at
* Sewlaaaf

1** ̂ ^ Tery grefct Tiolence in the 80tuh

Tbtut? ™* Railway, asd Rotai Showman.-
ConH7 t̂ *«OQiit of the inarch of intellect on the
•tf BefS I?-1̂ ' * chi Jd's book oa railways has been
*5aw r* ̂ ^ Highness the Count of Paris,
fofed r?T n^way and locomotive have been
Wis Pk^* 

hua b* *"¦ English mechanic. Kin§
ftowtevT rP?* owaao/oallj  undertakes the ta*k o;¦̂  « the railws.j for his grandson's benefit.

HOXJHFI E.TH.—Tricks op thk " Pugce".For some time back a correspondence has beeu ear-ned on between the Chartists of HolmSrth and someof the members belonging to the Anti-Corn-LawRepeal Association of tha; place respecting a dis-cussion on the question of the repeal of the Corn
Laws. The Chartists, after receiving three letters
from their opponents, one of them signed by Mr.
George Robinson, Secretary to the R- peal Associa-tion, and stating his willingness to meet Mr. David
Boss, and -with him discuss the qneation at is>ue,
ventured to publish a placard fixi ng the discussion to
to take place in the Town Hall, Holmfirth ,
on Friday, the third instant, where Mr. Ross would
attend te maintain, against his opponent, first—
That a Repeal of the Corn Laws, so far fromimproving the condition of the labouring poor, will
only confer power upon that class of the community
which has already, by the introduction of machinery ,
abridged the comtorts, and impoverished the condi-
tion of the labouring millions. Second, That the
parties now seeking for suoh repeal of the corn laws,
are not actuated by high and patriotic desireB and
intentions towards all classes of the community ; but
are rather seeking their own exclusive and especial
advantage at the expense of the rest. The discus-
sion being thns before the public, Mr. George Robin-
son, with a friend or two, met the Chartists on Mon-
day the 1st ins*., at the Shoulder of Mutton
Inn , Holmfirth , for the purpose of making
proper arrangements for proceeding with
the same at the appointed time. It should be re-
membered that the Chartists had taken the Town
Hall on their own respoBsibility in consequence of
the Learners haviD/j previously ref used to hare any
thing to do with the expence. It appears they had
now got it into their heads by some means or other ,
that there was not likely to be any loss attending
the expence of the Hall , and they wished to go at
one half the expence, and have 300 tickets, and
the Chartists the same number. This appears fair
enough if unaccompanied with any unfair condi-
tion ; but in the true spiri t of the faction, their fair
offer was rendered odious by the condition with
which it was accompanied. The Chartists who had
been at all the toil and trouble of bringing the affair
into its present state of forwardness wero to have
300 tickets as well as the Leaguers, and to have the
benefit of all the surplus tickets, if any ; but should
the Chartists have sold all their three hundred
tickets before the Leaguers had sold theirs ; the
Chartists were not to be allowed to sell any more,
until all the tickets of their opponents had been dis-
posed of. With these conditions , the Chartists
refused to comply. The consequence was that no
arrangement was agreed on for proceeding with the
discussion. The next that was known of tne itten-
tion of tha Leaguers was by placards being posted ,
stating that no one connected with the committee of
the anti-Corn Law Association of Holmfirtb , had
had anything to do with the getting up of the discus-
sion advertised by the Chartists to take place on the
5:h inst., in the Town Hall, and no one belonging
to that party would attend to take part in the pro-
ceedings. They the (Leaguers) could' spend their
time better ; this placard was >ij rned George Robin-
son, secretary to the Holmfinb Repeal Association.
The Ckartists issued a counter placard stating that
they had letters iti their possee-siou signed by Mr. G.
Robinson himself', wnich would prove that the
Leaguers had h&d someihing to do with the getting
up of the discussion; that Mr. Ross would be in the
Town Hall it the time appointed ; th at the letters
of the Leaguers would be read at the meeting, and
every working man was emphatically called upon
to be at his post. The meeting took place accord-
ingl y, and by eight o'clock on the 5;h inst. the Hall
was well filled with an anxious and expectant
audience. Mr. William Cunningham was unani-
mously elected to the chair. Tho chairman, on
opening the business of the meeting, entered into a
somewoat lengthy detail respecting the correspond-
ence that had taken place between the Leaguers and
the Chartists, Afttr which, Mi. Binna read three
letters which had been received from the party rep-
reseating the Leaguers. Mr. James Birdsell
then came forward and made some statements,
the intcmien of which appeared to be to vindicat e
his own party (the Leaguers) from the char<e of in-
consistency, which he could not but Zed wouJd rest
upon them from the effect , thai the remarks of the
Chairman, and the letters which had been read were
calcula ted to have upon the minds of the people.
But what he had to say teemed to have so little effect
upon the meeting, that he was requested by Mr.
Ross, and afterwards by one of his own party to sit
down, with which request be at last compj ied , and
by doing so. gave great satisfaction to all parti, s. The
Chairman then introduced Air. David Ross, who was
received with the most rapturous applause. Mr.
Ross commenced his address with a right good will ,
like ope who knew his work, and was willing to do
it. His work was to give the death blow to fa/ition ,
and well he played his part. He smashed the hol-
low arguments of the Leaguers to shreds. He
stripped off the veil with which they hide their de-
formity from the public gaz-?, and left their naked
ugliness exposed to the scorn and indignation of an
insulted and imiKtverished people. He contrasted the
life of the agricultural labourer, and the factory
slave, and by the most convincing argument proved
that God and nature intended the land as the proper
fidd for the labour of man. He taught the people
that their interests were distinct from the interests
of faction ; that their strength is in the combina-
tion of numbers and intellect. No report could do
justice to his speech ; near upon two hours did he con-
vince with his reasons and charm with his eloquence.
The only inter ruptions he received were from the
cheers of his delighted hearer3. He ha3 won golden
opinions from the democrats of Helmhrth , and long
may he li ve to enjoy them. When he sat down the
hall echoed and re-echoed with thunders of applause.
The applause having subsided he B&id it would give
him pleasure to answer any question that might be
asked him by any gentleman except those wno had
denied thfir own placards. With such gentlemen he
would hold no conversation, lest they should deny
to-morrow what they had said to-day.—Mr. Abel
Hineheliff who had been taking notes all the time,
here stood up and said, as he had nothing to do.
either with the letters which had been read or the
placards, he hoped the Chairman would give him
permission to ask Mr. Ross a few questions. He
then began to read from his note book, prefacing
every separate not* with, M Mr. Ross says." Bu t
Abel is a man very slow of speech, and he imposed
such a tax upon the patience of the meeting, that no
assembly in the world could be found long to endure
withont being liable to the charge of rebellion.
Sometimes he would be a minute or two in making
out 'a line of his notes. Then some on? would cry
good hDmouredl y, " Now, Abel lad , spell it , get on."
If he happened to give utterance to a sentence,
the cry was, " Well done, Abel lad, thou art giving
it them now ; go on, lad ; thou does well." Abel
blushed not , he fl-rched not , but hammered away at
kis own pace, which made some one cry out , "Thou
art the best cast metal orator that evtr I saw in my
life." This scene lasted half an hour ; and was to
the meeting as a rich dessert to a feast. But as such
things may .be enjoyed until they lose their relish, so
it was with Abel's performance ;—the impatience of
the meeting began to develops itself in symptoms
too strong to be maintained ; and at the request of
his fHeads, Abel sat down.— Mr. &eorge Robinson
here came forward , and was allowed to retail a little
of the League trash. Mr. K oss made a triumphant
reply, and sat down amidst the most unbounded
applause. A vote of thanks being given to Mr.
Ross and one to the chairman , the meeting broke up,
highl y deligh ted and edified with the proceedings.
Correspondent.

CABXISU1—Lectures on Electricity, Gal-
tamsm, Electbo-Magsetism asd Fneumatics.—In
the course of las; week , fou r lectures on the above
subjects have been delivered by a Mr. William
Ricnardson , of Bradford in Yorkshire, in the lec-
ture room of the AtheEseum. The two first lectures
embraced the subjects of Electricity, Galvanism,
and Electro-Magnetism ; and the two latter the
subject of Pneumatics. Tbe first lecture was not
so numerously attended, in consequence, no doubt,
of the extraordinary abilities of the lecturer, and
bis perfect, beautiful, and extensive apparatus,
being in a ?reat measure unknown ia Carlisle ; but
Euca was the gratification and satisfaction felt by
the auaience on the first evening, that the remaining
lectures were much more numerously attended.
We have no space for noticing the great variety of
subjects connected with the useful and interesting
sciences, on which the lecturer treated ; but we
cannot too much praise his style of lecturing,
and his convincing and beautiful experiments in
illustration and demonstration of the great and im-
port ant truths which he uttered. The simplicity of
langnage, and originality of though t which he dis-
played in his observations, rendered them at once
agreeable and instructive ; and while he not unfre-
quently approached the subl'me and beautiful , his
quaint and facetious manner of relating striking
anecdotes bearing upon his subject, bad a happy
effect on the minds of his audience. It is not suffi-
cient, we conceive, simply to give utterance to
truths, however clear they may be to the philoso-
phers ; but it is absolutely necessary to demonstrate
those truths beyond the possibility of doubt, to the
young and unthinking, so that a taste and desire
may be created in their minds, for searching after
useful knowledge. Mr. Richardson does this most
effectuall y, for he never fails in a sinele experiment
whieh he makes in illustration of his subject.
ThiB is what renders abstruse studies agreeable
to the y«ung mind, and gives it a relish for the study
of those Bciesees which would otherwise appear
dull and unprofitable.

" How charming is divine philosophy;
Kot harsh and crabbed as dull fools suppose,
But musical, as is Apollo's lute."

The presence of such men as Mr. Richardson is
especially called for in this age of false philosophy
and mesmeric delusion , for it is highly important to
tht well-being of society, that the minds of tbe

rising generation phou i'd be properly directed , so
that they may not only see, and daJy appreciate
ibe great truths of philosc^v. but be thu-i led
" from Nature up to Nature's h'̂ d :" leaving far be-
hind tho3e low and grovelling follies, which un-
happil y characterise the present agC -

11 AU rature is bat art unknown to tbeO >
All chance direction which thou canst not see;
AH discord, harmony not understood ;
All partial evil , universal good ;
Ia spite of pride in erring reason's spite;
One truth is clear, whatever is is right"

The immortal Pope wrote those beautiful troths,
but it has been left for such men as our friend ,
Mr. Richardson, to demonstrate them , and to
bring them home to men's business and bosoms. In
the course of the first lecture, Mr. Richardson thre w
out a suggestion for the consideration of the owners
of coal mines, where life was so frequently destroyed
from the serious effects of fire damp. Nothing more
would be required, he said, than a galvanic battery,
placed at the top of the pit, and a communication
kept up by a piece of apparatus like that exhibited,
in which was secured » piece of platina, which being
subjected to the action of the battery, would be
heated to whiteness, and would at once detect the
presence of fire-damp by exploding it. The means
were so simple, that there could be no excuse for
not having them put into operation every morning
previous to the descent of the miners, whose lives
were so often endangered by the want of this pre-
caution.

Sir John Fitzgebald has been appointed Gover-
nor of Bombay.

Last week , two salmon were confiscated by the
Mayor of Waterford , their weight having been frau-
dulently increased by cramming Btones into the
stomach.

The Poor law Guardians at Cork announced ,
on Monday week , that they were £30,000 in debt ,
and that the collectors could not get the tax in.

T-wo thousand four hundred and fifty-one Acts
of Parliament have become law within the last nine
years ! Every man is supposed to have read and
understood, aud to be read y to act upon the law.

A Sufficiknt Excuse.—A gentleman having been
called on to subscribe to a course of lectures, declined ;
" because," said he, " my wife gives me a lecture
every night for nothing."

Curious Ancient Statutes.—Ale.—If any ale-
house-keeper shall sell less than a full quart of ale
for a penny, or of the small ale, two quarts for one
penny, he shall forfeit for every such offence
the sum of twenty shillings.— 1st. James /., Chap 9.

Faibs.—The King commandeth that from hence-
forth neither fairs nor markets be kept in church-
yards, for the honour of the Church.— 13th Edward
I., stat , 2, chap . 6.

Woollen Caps.—All persons above the age of
seven years shall wear upr n Sabba h and Holy-days,
upon their heads , a cap ot wool, knit , thicked , and
dressed in England, upon pain to forfeit, for every
day not wearing, three shillings and fourpenoe.— \3th
Elizabeth , Chap. 19.

Fast Dats.—Whoever shall , by preaching, teach-
ing, writing, or open speech, notif y that eating fish ,
or forbearing of flesh , is of any necessity or saving
the soul of man, shall be punished , as spreaders of
false news are and ought to be.—5th Elizabeth, cap.
Blh , sec. 40.

Pi.vs.— No person shall put to sale any pins, but
only such as shall be double-headed, and have their
heads soldered fast to the shank, and well smoothed ;
the shank we'l shaven ; the point well and r< und
filed , and sharpened.— Zith and 35/A Henry VIII.,
chap. 6.

Preparations have commenced at Kew Palace
for the reception of the King of Hanover and suite,
who is expected to arrive in three weeks from the
Continent , as*d will chiefly reside at Kew during
his stay.

The New Rotal summer pavillion in Buoking-
ham Palace gardens is, we are informed, to be
adorned with frescoes by Stanfield , Edwin Landseer,
Eastlake, and Unvvins, to whom a commission has
been given by Prince Albert.

The Money Power,— Whoso has sixpence is sov-
ereign Uo the length of sixpence over att men ; com-
mands books to feed him, philosophers to teach him ,
kings to mount guard over him—to the length of six-
pence.—T. Carly le.

Lock Jaw.— Jt is rather a singular fact,that three
persons residing within a very short distance of each
other in Bishopwearmouth , hare died during the
last three weeks in consequence of lock jaw , arising
from injuries received from trifling accident*, which ,
in other respects, appeared not to be attended with
danger.

DlSCOVEBT OP A TlPPERARY A RSENAL.—Two Or
three day? ago the constable of police belonging to
iho Cloughjordan station , discovered, secreted iu the
breast of a large ditch, and folded up carefully in
flannel , two guns, four pistols, a bullet- mould , and
a powder horn. The guns and pistols were in good
order, and all well loaded, and fit for immediate use.
Xenagh Guardian.

An Accident happened at the office of the Lon-
don Standa rd on Thursday evening, which is thus
announced in that paper :—"In the midst of our
publication an accident hss happened to our machi-
nery, which has completely destroyed two pages of
the type."

Baptism Refused.— On Friday last a highly re-
spectablo gentleman , who had had five of his children
baptized at the Church of St. Martin 's-in-the-Fields ,
by the Rev. T. Glad win , repaired to the same church
to have the solemn *ite performed on a sixth child.
The Rev. C. Wray was the officiating minister. On
the sponsers presenting themselves, tbe Rev. Gentle-
man , who is a Pustyite of the deepest dye, ahked
whether they were communicants of the Church of
England. They replied that they were not , but that
they were of the Church of Scotland. Thereupon
Mr. Wray refused to perfom the ceremony, and the
parents were obliged to carry away their child with-
out its hariog undergone the solemn , and , according
to the belief of the Rev. Gentleman, .̂ generating
rite of baotism.— Liverp ool AWion.

Destructive Fire at Brighton.— The inhabitants
of North-Btreet and the neighbourhood were alarmed
on Sunday morning, soon atWr Saturday 's midni ght,
by a cry of" fire," and on proceeding in the direc-
t ion indicated by the Ji'sht , Mr. Broad's candJe ma-
nufactory in Spring-Gardens was found enveloped in
flames. Au engine was soon on the spot, bu', some
time elapsed before a supp ly of wat**r could be ob-
tained , and when at length it was procured, the
engine was found to be uselsss. Two other engines
were, therefore, sent for from Western-road and
Upper St. JamesVstree t, and , in the meantime a
large btock of candles, amounting to about S.OOO
doz jn, was removed from from the lower par t of the
premises into the sireet. Pj esently the other engines
arrived, and their hos? being added to that already
on the fire-plug, a copiou3 supp ly of water was ob-
tained , and in a quarter of an kour thefUmes were
subdued to such an i xtent as to place tbe rest of the
premises, and the adjj ining houses, out of dauger.
Neither the furniture nor the stock was insured. The
house, which belongs to Mr. Turpen , has been in-
jured to tbe extent of about £300, and the total loss
may perhaps be estimated a» £l .C00. In the house
at the time there was about, £30 in gold and silver,
and the coins were melted by the heat sufficiently to
cause the whole to unite in a mass, but they still bear
more or less distinctl y the impression of the die.
Abou t £40 worth of bills were also destroyed ; but
with regard to these no loss will accrue, as the par-
ties, there is no doubt, will renew their acceptances.
A large quantity of the candles removed from the
store d uring the progress of the fire, as well as fur-
nitu re from the adjoining houses, was, we regret to
say, carried off by the crowd.

Baron Gcrney.— In a memoir of the late Dr.
Bla k^ , the much-respected physician and magistrat e
of Tau nton , which appea rs in the last month's
Chr istian Ref ormer, it is stated, a At this time
U793 4) it was that in company with the late Mr. J.
T. Rutt , the late Rev. Jeremiah Joyce, aut hor of
the Scientific Dialogues, and Mr. now Baron Gur-
ney, he visited several times Messrs. Muir, Palmer,
acd Skirvmg, at the hulk3 at Woolwich , and was
instrumental in obtaining for them a small library
before leavin g this country for Botany Bay—martyrs
to opinions which are now recognized by the great
majority of the people of this cou ntry, and which
form the basis of many of our existing Jaw9 and poli-
tical institutions." This incident of *' the day3 of
his younger assurance" had no doubt escaped the
learned Baron 's recollection when he was latel y
trying the youth Jones for an offence somewhat simi-
lar to that Jor which his own early friends suffered
more severe y, by a government which he would
not now deem it becoming to btigmatiza as " tyran-
nical."

Lord Cardigan in Dublin.—The Mercantile Ad-
vertiser contains the following curious statement :—
The ofiieers of the 4th Dragoon Guards, stationed
iu this city , with a view, as we learn from a corres-
pondent , to take Lord Cardigan (recently arrived in
command of the 11th iisssars) out of the awkward
position in which he is placed in general military
Bociety, invited him to a dinner, it being arranged
that several other guests were to dine at the mess
on the same evening. At the appointed hour—seven
o'clock—a Bplendid banquet was prepared ; and , as
his Lordship has the reputation of extreme punctu-
ality, the company were in waiting at 7 sharp. But
Lord Cardigan was not there ; and , accordingly, the
dinner was delayed in momentary expectation of
his coming. However, time wore on. The eloek
Btrack 8, and the company, surprised at first, became
impatient. 9 o'clock arrived, and 10 was approach-
ing, when, according to our informant, moob indig-
nation was excited by the arrival of an wrderly
dragoon, with a verbal message from the nofcle Earl,
apologizing for its inability to dine at the B>esB, in
consequence of the awkwardness of the stable regu-
lation j . We give this statement as it has reached
us, and as we have heard the affair spok«n of in
places of public resort. If the story ahou'.d prove
groundless, or even ex&ggers ted» Tie shall be glad to
do justice vo Lord Cardig&p..

Middle-Class Sympathy.— We take the following
from a Jato number of the. Nottingham Review:—" A
Pozbr.—The steward of a nobleman , in the centre
of this county, recommended a redaction in the la-
bourers ' wages, to meet the income tax ; ' then ,'
said tho nobleman , ' if wages are to come down , I
must begin at the head first , aud that person is you '
The steward, it is almost needless to add, was in-
stantly mute. The wages were not reduced, but the
labourers owe no tbanka to the steward.' We sus-
pect there are few operatives in factories and manu-factories of all kinds who could not bear similar tes-
timony to the readiness of the lickspittles of all
grades-overlookers, foremen , &o. to sympathize
wj th their 'low wages and many privations."

Wokdebful Escape of a Miner.— On Saturday
week three men went down an old pit at Pen-y-Ball,
with a view to recommence the workings ; two of
them came safe up : but as the third had put his
foot into the bucket for the purpose of being wound
up, the whole fell in and closed upon htm. This
happened a little before noon. Men from all quar-
ters flocked about the place to offer every assistanee.
From tbe insecure state of the ground , operations
could not be commenced until two o'clock. An
awful silence prevailed, and the systematic manage-
ment adopted was beyond all praise,—the men being
relieved every hour. About eight o'clock at night
they heard the poor fellow praying them speedily torelease him, and about one o'clock on the morning
of Sunday, he was heard praying most fervently to
his Maker. His friends renewed their labours with
redoubled energy, and , at half-past four in the
morning, he was rescued from his living sepulchre,
after being buried near seventeen hours. He was
immediately conveyed home, without bodily injury,
but nearly petrified by cold ; had he been left a
little longer, he must have perished. Strong hopes
are fen 'tertained of his ultimate recovery .—CarnarvonHerald.

Marriage of the Siamese Twins.—There are
few of our readers in this city or in any of the prin-
cipal towns in the country who have not seen th«
famous united brothers, the Siamese twins. They
have been residing for several year? past in NorthCarolina, where they purchased a plantation . We
had not heard of them for a long time, when we re-
ceived a letter yesterday fro m a correspondent in
North Carolina, informing us that they had entered
in to a state of double blessedness. Our correspond-
ent says—"On Thursday, April 13th, were married
at Wilkes county, North Carolina, by Eider Colby
Sparks, of the Baptist church, Messrs. Chang and
Eng, the Siamese twin brothers, to Mtssos Sarah
and Adelaide, daughters of Mr. David Yeates, of
Wilks county, North Carolina." Whethpr the happy
quadruple started bn a journey to pass off the honey-
moon, or remained at home, we are not informed.—
American paper.

Another alarming Fire in Fobmby Street,
Liverpool.—About one o'clock on Saturday morning,
the policeman on duty in the neighbourhood dis-
covered a fire on the premises belonging, we believe ,
to Messrs. Ashton and Ginn , boatbuilders on the
south sido of Formby-street, and adjoining the west
wall of the fire-proof warehouses that were pre-
served from destruction by the great fire in Spptem-
ber last. The intelligence was conveyed with all
possible speed to tho Fire-police atation , to Mr. Max-
well and other gentlemen whose presence was
desirable ; and Mr. Hewitt , Mr. Quick , and other
superintendents, with an adequate force of the Fire-
police, fire-eng ines, and water-carts , were quickl y on
the spot. Several other gentlemen were also in
attendance, and rendered all possible assistance.
The greatest activity was displayed by all par-
ties, and the utmost exertions employed ; but from
the start the fire had obtained , and from the
nature of the premises, being the smithy, carpen-
ters' shops, Jcc, surrounded by piles of dry planks,
the fire had assumed an alarming appearance, and had
nigh completed the destructiou of the premises
wherein it originated before the engines could be got
effectually into play. The windows and doors were
burnt out , the interior apparentl y gutte d, and a
quantity of wood destroyed, before a sufficiency of
water could be obtained. However, some hoses
were passed through through (he dock wall, and
planted in the dock with great alacrity ; and in a
few minutes <»fter the engines got into full play, its
fury was considerably abated. By two o'clock there
was no longer any fear that it would extend beyond
the premises it had at first taken pobsession of, and
which were now nearly demolis-hrd. The engines
however, were kept vigorously at work for nearly an
hour afterwards, and a little before three o'clock the
fire was extinguished. It affords us much pleasure
to notice auain the efficiency and zeal of our Fire-
police establishment , unde r the direction of Mr.
Hewitt, the superintendent of tho establishment ,
assisted by Mr. Dowlinj{ , Commis'sioner of' the Police
in the absence of Mr. Whitty, who ia at present on
business in London. Had there been a supp ly of
water in the mains, they would have put the fire out
in a few minutes. Tne premises , we understand ,
are insured.

The New Governor-General ov Canada.—Sir
Charles Metcalfe, the new Govern or-General of
Canada, has arrived at Kingston, the seat of Govern-
ment. The Chronicle of that place contains a long
account of his reception , which was in a high degree
flattering. The corporation of Kingston, with the Vice-
Mayor (the Mayor having accompanied Sir Charles
fro m England), crossed over to Watertown to meet
him. and on his landing an address was presented.
His Excellency crossed on the ice from Long Island ,
and on arriving at the wharf in Kingston , entered a
beautiful four-horse sleigh that had been provided ,
and passed through a double line of soldiers, escorted
by numerous societies, &c, to the house prepared for
his reception . The following is from the Chro-
nicle .—"Sir C Metcalfe on his arrival was instantly
waited upon by Capcain Bagofc , and Sir C. Bagot's
sleigh was placed at the disposal of the new Gover-
nor-General. Sir C. Metcalfe stood at the window
of his drawing-room and bowed to the different com-
panies who came up in procession, and after giving
his Excellency three cheers each, turned and retired.
At 4 p.m. his Excellency went to Alwington-
house to visit Sir Charles Bagot. On the following
day, Thursday, the 30ih ultimo, his Excellency met
the Executive Council and the Judges at Alwi ngton-
house, and in presence of the naval and military
authorities and headB of departments, was sworn
into office , after having the Royal commissions
appointing him Governor-General , &c, opened and
read. It was, we have understood, the anxious wish
of Sir Charles Baget to be present at this ceremony,
and to transfer to his successor the great seal with
his own hands. The Executive Council were also
sworn in. Much of the display usual upon such
occasions was dispensed with out of deference to Sir
Charles B3#ot, in his state of health, which would
not admit of his presence at the installation of his
successor. His Excellenoy was not permitted by
his medical attendant to leave his bed. At a later
hour , the whole of the members of the Executive
Council had an interview with Sir Charles Bagot,
in compliance with his special desire, at which Sir
Charles took an impressive and affeotionate leave of
his late advisers. The scene at the moment was
calculated to affect all minds, and we have been
assured that all present were deeply moved. The
issue of bulle tins of his Excellency Sir Charles
Bagoi's health has been discontinued , but the
accounts state that his Excellensy is in some degree
better."— Canadian Paper.

Alarming Accident.— On Tuesday last, the town
crier here announced that a public meeting would
then take place, and that Mrs. Fryer would deliver
a lect ure on the principles of total abstinence from
spirituous liquors. The place selected for the meet-
ing wa3 a large attic loft , built about fifty years
since for the purpose of dry ing serges, Bituate at the
back premises of Mr. John Eales, draper, East-
street. At eight o'clock it is supp osed there were
about 4100 persons assembled to hear the lecture,
consisting of men, women, and children ; and while
a gentleman from Torquay was delivering an intro-
ductory address, and expatiating on his own
inability of imparting powerful impression on the
subject to the audience—he emphatically told them
(there being a slight confusion amongss the party in
the meeting at the time, and the chairman repeatedly
calling order) that there was a giant just behind
(meaning, it is presumed, Mrs. Fryer), who would
speedily step forward and quell all' interruption—
when in a moment, as if by magic, a large portion
of the flooring suddenly gave way, precipitating a
great part of the audience to the middle floor ,
which contained several hundreds of bushels of oats,
and fortunately prevented the breaking of many
necks, a3 numbers of persons came down
head foremost on the grain ; and their ad-
ditional weight coming so rapidly on this floor,
caused it also to give way, and a great amny persons
were literally buried in oats and rubbish on the
ground floor , having fallen fro m three stories high.
The ehrciks of the females, the cries of the childres,
and the groans of the maimed and wounded , were
at this time truly heart-rending. Tbe pressure of the
falling beams, and the number of parsons, burst out
a window about ten feet in length on the ground
floor , which formed an egress for those who were
able to get out, and admitted maay who came to the
rescue of those who were injured. Fortunately, no
lives have been lost, and the " hair-breadth 'scapes"
which many experienced rendar their preservation
truly miraculous. After the accident the ground
floor was literally etrewed with hats, caps, bonnets,
shoes, and a Tariety of other artioles of dress, mostly
belonging to females. Many persons were obliged
to be carried to their homes, and are now Buffering
from wouads, bruises, &o. As maay were sitting
on forms and chairs when the accident occurred, they
fell backwards, and some went through the opening
and performed complete summersets before they
reached terra f irma. Singular to relate, that portion
of the attio floor appropriated for the station of the
lecturer, chairman, &c, did not give way, and they
remained affrighted spectators of the awful cataa-
trophe, which afforded them a striking picture or an
earthquake in miniature. It is hoped this circum-
stance will be a caution in future against parties
selecting feeble fabrics for the assembling of large
andienoea.— Western Times,

bTEAM ^E'j lians.— A correspondent of the Liver-
pool Mercury Bays it is very desirable, and wouldbd easil y practicable , to insert a few whistles or
metal bars into the steam e-capes of our river craft ,so attuned as to produce concords instead of the pre-
sent horrible screechings and bellowinga.—[A usefulhint ,  this, for railway directors ! but what if the" i£ )liaus" should get out of tune !

Movements of Troops.— An extraordinary num-ber of troops have passed through Liverpool during
the last fortnight , on their way to Ireland, namely,two companies of the 11th Hussars, a regiment ofRifles, and the 11th Regiment of Infantry. Thewhole of the Rifles, nearly 800 strong, with thewomen, children, and baggage of the regiment, werebrought down from Manchester, on Monday week,
in a single railway train, consiating of fifty-four car-riages.

ANXtETY. —Anxiety usually produces a misanthro-
pic selfishness, in which we wrap ourselves as in a
mantle : thus we become dark, gloomy, and repul-
sive ; and the amiable self-rsepect that in our better
days sustains and keeps us far above the reach ofsordid thoughts and actions, becomes in the darker
hour of our destiny the source of heavy afflictions :
henco result an unhealthy action of the Stomach ,
Liver, and other Viscera, causing Indigestion, and
its well known consequences. For the correction of
these distressing complaints, FRAMPTON'S PILL
OF HEALTH affords a simple and effective
remedy.

The returns given in the report of the officers of
the railway department, Board of Trade, show tbe
average speed upon the various lines, exclusive of
stoppages, as follows :—London and Birmingham,
27 miles per hour ; Great Western , 33 ; Northern
and Eastern, 36 ; North Midland , 29 ; Midland
Counties, 28 ; Birmingham and Derby, 29 ; Man-
chester and Birmingham, 25 ; Newcastle and North
Shields, 30 ; and Chester and Birkenhead , 28. The
average speed on the metropolitan lines, exclusive of
stoppage, is about 22 miles an hour.

Easy Step3.—Bribery ia an eafcy step to a seat in
Parliament. Flattery is an easy step to a lad y's af-
fections. Tunis is an easy step to an able man's
heart. Stealing a pocket handkerchief is an easy
to Brixton. A suit in Chancery is an easy step to
ruin. Articling a boy to an attorney is an easy step
to the Devil. Horse-dealing is an easy step to the
Bankruptcy Court. Keeping hounds is an easy step
to the dogs ; and three bottles of port aie an uneasy
step as any gentleman would wish to avoid lying on.

The Unknown Tongue.—A facetious gentleman
travelling in pursuit of pleasure, on arriving at his
lodgings in the evening, was met by the hostler,
whom he thus addressed:—"Boy, extricate that
quadruped frem the vehicle—stabulate him—devote
him adequate supply of nutritious aliment ; and
when the aurora of morn shall again illuminate the
horizon , I shall award you a pecuniary compensa-
tion for your amiable hospitality." The boy, not
understanding a word, ran into the house, saying,
" Master, here's a Dutchman wants to see you."—
Bapt ist Herald.

Take care of the Vidders.— Quite a mistake
lately took place in a love affair at the north. A
couple of young fools agreed to elope together, and
by some mistake in the preliminary arrangements,
the male lover put his ladder to the window next to
that in which her anxious mamma , a handsome
widow, reposed. She turned the mistake to her own
advantage, got into his arms, returned his affection-
ate embraces, was borne by hi m to the carriage, and
by preserving a becoming silence until day-light,
kept him blind to his error, and then, by the potent
power of her blandishments, actually charmed him
into matrimony with herself.—New York paper.

Paym ent op Members an Old Usage.—Thrifty
boroughs and economical corporations appear to
have been in the habit of driving hard bargains with
their would-be members. There has been preserved
a curious indenture of agreement between John
Strange, member for Dunwwh , and his constituents,
so far back as a d. 14b3, by which it is witnessed that
" John Stran ge granteth by these presents to be one
of the burgesses f or Dunwich, at the parliament to
be holden at Westminster, for which, whether it hold
for longer time or short, or whether it fortune to be
prorogued , tho said John Strange granteth no more
to be taken for his wages than a cade full of her-
ri ngs, and a half barrell full of herrings, to be deli-
vered on Christmas next coming." Still better terms
were insisted on, with the progress of refinement , by
the cunning corporation of Westbury . " One Tho-
mavLong, a very simple man, and unfit to serve, had
crept into Queen Elizabeth's parliament of 1571.
When questioned how he came to be elected , he con-
fessed 'that he gave the mayor of Westbury and
another £4 for his place.'" The house was greatly
shocked , in those primitive days, at the notion of
their member paying, instead of being paid, for a
seat ; and immediatel y ordered the mayor and town
council to disgorge the money, to appear to answer
such things as should be objected against them , and
tosuffera penalty of £20 for their scandalous attempt.
In the reign of Edward II. and long afterwards , the
wages of a knight of the shire was four shillings a
day, and of a burgess two shillings. To this was
added a charge fur going and returning, which ap-
peared the most reasonable, when parliaments were
held capriciously at Windsor, Carlisle, or York.
The smaller boroughs and poorer couaties grumbled
loud ly at these burdens, and often would fain have
renounced the honours of representation to keep their
shillings in their purses. Upon the more opulen t
eon.stituencies various statutes (one of the 32th Henry
VIII . )  confirmed this imposition. The members of
the Rump received four pounds a week each. The
custom continued after the restoration ; but , in 1617,
Sir Harbottle Grimston brought in a bill to repeal
the statute of wages ; there was a strong opposition
to it , but it obtained a second reading in a singular
manner. Andrew Marvel was tho last who exdeted
the provisions of the statute ; for he preferred honest
poverty to a courtier 's corrupt wealth, and the cold
meat of yesterday to luxurious viands at the expense
of his country 's freedo m. The patriot who spurned
Dan by 's bribe of a note for £1,000, when that corrupt
minister scaled his garrat, migh t well demand bis
shillings from the constituents to whoBe interests he
devoted his time, and whose public interests he would
not sell or barter.—A thenesum Review of Townsend's
History of the House of Commons.

Terrible Affair.—The Mobile Herald , of the
4th ult., says—" Captain Post, of the schooner
A ugusta, from Havannah, has communicated to us
the following particulars of an affair which hap-
pened before he left :—On the night of the 21st ul\ ,
the cars of the Havannah railroad, when distant
about 6'0 miles from the city, were attacked by a
party of brigands, numbering about 150 to 200 men ,
who robbed the passengers (numbering some 75) of
thei r money, watches, and other valuables, wound-
ing those who reflisted , and outraging the females.
They effected the robbery by piling across the rails
a quantity of rocks and trees, which, upsetting the
cars, threw the passengers out in a state of confu-
sion, and prevented their making a timely resist-
ance. After acting as we have stated, the villains
escaped, the passengers, making their way back to
the oity , spread the alarm. 500 soldiers were
dispatched to the place where the robbery had been
committed , and after marching round some days,
discovered the retreat of the villains ; an engage*
ment took place on both sides, and a score of the
banditti were taken prisoners and carried to the
city, bound hand aud foot."

Judicio us Advice.—A young Irishwoman, accused
at the bar of the Police Court of being a party to
deserting her infant , with the view of having it
placed on the parish , was queried and advised by
Bailie Hastie this morning as follows :—Bailie—How
long have you been heie? Prisoner—Two years,
y'er honour.—How have you maintained yourself
during that time I Why, I've been in Harvice a
little, and I' ve been dealing a little. I'm a poor girl ,
y'er honour , without father, mother, sister, or bro-
ther , or one single soul belonging to me. Bailie—It
seems that has not prevented yon getting yourself
with child. (Alaugh.) Prisoner—True, y 'er honour;
but Paddy came over me ao—sure he promised to
marry me over and over again. (Laughter.) Bailie
Yes, yes ! that's all very good , bat you ought to have
made Bure work of it beforehand. Prisoner— 10 be
sure, y'er honour's right , and knows well about them
things. You may depend 111 take good care next
time. (Renewed laughter.y The prisoner then left
the bar, with an order to the parish efllcer to see her
safel y conveyed to her own country.— Glasgow
Chronicle.

Murdbk.—A man named William Lawson, a
farmer, and lessee of tbe Dean and Chapter of Dur-
ham , living at Longshield ,on Muggleswick coamon,
was barbarously murdered on Sunday morniag last.
It appears, that the deceased, an unmarried man,
had allowed his house-keeper to leave the house on
the Saturday night, to visit her friends. His house
is in a lonely part of the country. On the Sunday
moraing he had apparently gone to milk the cow,
whea it appears that some villain had approached
him from behind, and with a stick inflicted very
serious injuries on his head. On coaeciousness in
some measure returning he had crawled about 400.
yards from the byre on the common, where he was
found between four aad five o'clock on Monday
morniDg in a state of insensibility. la this state be
lingered—being all the time unabte to speak—uatil
Wednesday, when be expired abaat twelve o'ol»ek.
The brother of the unfortunate deceased has been
taken into custody and examined before the »&jps-
trates at Stotley-bridge on suspicion of being the
murderer, and ha was yesterday remanded for fur-
ther examination. The oiroumBtanoes of suspicion
against him we understand are, that he had been
heard ta threaten his brother in consequence of some
dispute about the property ; that a person similarly
dressed to the prisoner hid boon seen in the neigh-
boutdood by a shepherd, but at snoh a distance aa
not to allow him to be recognised ; and that on
being asked what time he left the house on the
Sunday morning, contradictory stories were given
by the prisoner and his wife—the latter stating,
that he left at six and returning at eight o'clook ;
whilst the prisoner himself stated, that be did not
leave the house till nine and returned at tv?ch«
o'olock.—Durham Advertiser.

SiGxa of the Times.— We are informed that ia
the year 1841, Mr. Burn , of Heslington Laithes, an
extensive farmer in the immediate neighbourhood of
Kendal , on purchasing a flock of half-bred Leicester
sheep at Penrith , gnva for them the average price of
33i per head. In 1842, the flack bought by the same
gentleman , of similar age and quality, cost but 27a
per head ; and, on Monday last, he purchased a
stock of the same kind , from the same person, and at
the same place, in all respects equal to that of 1841,
for 17s a head.—Kendal Mercury.

Who wax- claim them ?—The morning after
Valentine's day two letters wero delivered from the
Post-ofllce, Warrington , to the letter carrier. One
was addressed to the ' ugliest woman,'and the other
to ' the prettiest girl'in Penketh. The postman must
have Jound himaelf in a fix. He wisely returned
them, affirming that there were none of the former,
and that as to the tetter, there wero so many that h«
did no( know to which of them the valentine ought
properly to be delivered.

The suit of the executors of the late Lerd
Aadley v. West Cork Mining Company, which hag
been so long pending, has been finally settled in
Du blin by the Lord Chancellor. The company were
decreed to pay £65 400 within one month , or xn.
default their interest in the mines would be eoid,
as well as any other property they may possess.

Apparel.—And it is ordained and enacted, that
no manner of person under the estate of a Lord shall
wear any gown or mantell , unless it be of such
length, that he being u pright it shall cover his bui-
tocks, upon pain to forteit twenty shillings. 12nd
Edward IV. chap. 1.—Mr. Cornish's Legal Hand
Book for  Jurymen.

Railroads in A ustria.—We learn from Vienna
tbat the baron de Kubeck , Presiden t of the Supreme
Chamber of France, to whom the King has intrusted
the plans and other arrangements for tho projected
railway from Vienna to Trieste, has recently been over
the line for the purpose of ascertaining the best mode
of constructing it, aud the most economical way of
working it when constructed. Ho has made several
experiments as to the fuel of the districts through
which the road will pass, and has found that which
the Germans call brown coal, but which is probably
a kiud of peat in an advanced stage, may be used for
the locomotives with as good effect as regular black
coal. He has also tested at Glocknitz a new process
forfthei manufacture of iron by M. de Kestorff, aa
Aulic Councillor. The result of his experiments is
stated to be so satisfactory, that the iron for the rails,
locomotives, &c, of the intended railroad will be
produced at little more than half the present
cost.

M onument to Old Parr.—We hear that prelim-
inary steps have been taken to erect & monument to
tho memory of Old Parr. It will be placed in a
commanding situation near Shrewsbury on the sum-
mit of the far-famed Wrekin , and thus overlook the
birth-place of this remarkable man. The subscrib-
ers, who are very numerous, consist of those who
have reaped benefit to their health through the
t Sleacy of Parr's Life Pills ; they have determined
on adopting the design offered by Mr. Carver : viz.
a base seven leet square placed on a plinth of twelve
feet square ; three sides of the base will be sculp-
tured in relief , and will present allegorical designs,
representing, in various aspects, the joy and com-
fort which succeeds a restoration from disease and
pain. The remaining square will be devoted to a
brief eulogy on his merits, date of his birth , death,
k.o. This will be surmounted by a full-sized statue
of Parr, supported by emblematica l figures of
strength and health in the act of placing a chaplet
of evergreen on the old Patriarch 's brows.

Winter Gaol Delivery.—We believe we are
correct in asserting that there is every probability
that for the fut ure a general gaol delivery will take
place throughout England early in the winter. The
awful mcrease of crime in the country , together
with the vast number of offences handed over to the
assizes for trial , have caused our assize calendars to
assume an appearance bulky beyond all precedent.
The late circuit has been remarkable for the over*
whelming amount of its criminal business ,* upon
every circuit , and in every county, the same over-
charged calender has presented itself; indeed , so ex-
ceedingly heavy has been the crown business of the
a?sizes, that the ordinary judges h ave been wholly
unequal to the task of dispose of it, had the various
queen 's counsel who were joined in the commission
of oyer and terminer , were called in requisition for
the purpose of trying the numerous prisoners ar-
raigned at tbe bar.—Justice of Peace.

Extensive Seizure of Foreign G00D3.—On.
Thursday morning a seizure of four hundred bales
of foreign goods bearing an English manufacturer's
mark, was made in the St. Katharine's Dock by an
officer of Customs, named Coppock, from the Ameri-
can bhip Niagara , to Boston. The bales bad been
entered by Baring, Brothers, for the warehouse of
Tay lor and Bell , Fresh Wharf (one of the legal
quays) ; and three hundred and seventy-five were ia
coarse of transit \n lighters belonging to that firm.
The discovery was made from the simple incident of
one of the bales being landed at the docks in error,
when the officer caused it to be opened, and made
the , discovery that every piece of cotton goods, of
which there are 20 in each bale, 30 yards long, bore
the stamp of "' Stark Mills, Manchester." The outer
canvass being marked '* S. M.," and the letter 4lC."
in a diamond.

Liverpool Cork Market, Monday, May 15.—
During the past week the arrivals of Oatmeal to this
port have been moderate, and those of other articles
of the Corn trade very small. We have not experi-
enced any active demand for Wheat, but holders
have shown more firmness, and on a moderate busi-
ness have obtained an advance of Id to 2d per bushel
on the prices quoted at the close of last week. The
importers of the fresh Danzig have held for Is 2d to
Is 3d per 711bs ; these prices, however, have beeu
paid only for retail parcels ; the general runs
of Mediteranean , in which the transactions
have occurred, have ' sold at 6s 2d to
6s 6d ; best Irish red at 63 6d to 6s 9d per 701bs.
Fiour, both foreign and home manufacture, has met
rather a better sale. Oats have become scarce, and
though few have been wanted, we have to quote
them Id per 45!bs dearer ; best mealing samples
have brought 23 3d. Oatmeal has been more in-
quired for, but no change can be noted as to its
value; a parcel or two of good quality changed
hands on Friday on speculation at 19s 3d per 240ibs.
Barley has brought rather higher prices for grinding.
Beans and Peas have moved in. small retail lots only
at last week's rates.

Liverpool Cattle Market, Monday, Mat 15.—
The supply of Cattle at market to-day has been
much the same as last week, both with respect to
price and quality. Beef 4*|i. to 54*., Mutton 5̂ .,
to 6£d. per 1b. Number of Cattle at market :—
BeastB 973, Sheep 4421.

Manchester Corn Market, Saturday , Mat 13.
—A steady demand throughout the week has ena-
bled factors to effect ready sales on arrival of the
varions qualities of Eng lish manufactured Flour ;
but the inquiry has- run cniefly on the low and mid-
dling descriptions, for which a slight improvement
in price has been realized ; all descriptions, how-
ever, fully supporting the previous currency. For
Oats and Oatmeal there has appeared rather more
confidence in prises, and a fair extent of business
was done in those articles at full rates. Tha arri-
vals, via Liverpool and Runcorn, are unimportant,
5589 loads of Oatmeal forming the chief article. No
change in the value of Wheat can be noted, and the
transactions reported at our market this morning:
were on a most limited scale. In the sales made of
Flour the improvement already named was firmly
maintained , and on some descriptions we advance
quotations 6d to Is per sack. Choice heavy. Oftts are
scarce and command full prices, and for Oatmeal
rather higher rates are demanded : some of extra
suitable cut realized 21s per load.

London Smithfield Market, Mondat, Mat 15.
—For meat, in most instances, the salesmen obtained
an advance on late rates of 2d per 81bs» The Mutton,
trade may be considered firm, at an improvement on
late rates of quite 2d pea* 81bs. Calves at barely sta-
tionary figures ; the inferior Veal went as low aa
3s. 4d., while the top quotation did not exceed 4s 6d
per 81bs. Pigs had a downward tendency. No im-
portations of live sti ck hare takes place from abroad
during the past week.

Corn Exchange.—Monday.—The demand for
Wheat, of home produce, was steady, at prices quite
equal to those obtained on this day ee'nnight. Fine
Foroiga Wheat at currencies folly as high as those
o£ last week. Barley at unaltered figures; grinding
soj rta were quite as dear. Malt as last quoted. Oats
at fully last week's rates. Beans and Peas at &.
trifling improvement in value. Flour at last Mon°*
day 's quotations.

Wool Mabket.—The supply of Wool in ware-
house biting very large, the demand is still inactive,
but we have no alteration to notice in the quota-
tions.

Borough and Spitalfields.—For the time of
year the arrivals of Potates in the Pool since Mon-
day last have been good. The best samples are oom-
ma&ding a steady sale at fall rates of currency, but
otherwise the demand is heavy.

Borough Hop Market.—Notwithstanding there
is a slight improvement in the condition of the grow-
ing bine, the demand for yearlings continues steady,
at fully last week's prices. In all other, kinds of
Hops, however, exceedingly little id doing.

Tallow.—The trade buy sparingly ; the homo
supply, together with an arrival from Odessa and
other places, fa as been considerable. Several parcels
of Nonh and South American Tallow are advertised
for public sale on Frida y The stock continues to
increase, and the market u heavy*

=g-r  ̂

ILotaJ airti (Srrorral ^nirllt'smw

THE COLD WATER CURE TESTED ! or tbe
Hydropathic Treatment of Diseases established
by the combined testimonies of actual expe-
rience and of the most eminent Medical Men,
particularly of the present day. London : J.
Cleats, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street.

AI15, f or doctors, druggists, and dispensing che-
aisis .' They may write " Ichabod" upon their
counters, and "Othello's occupation's gone" over
Qxir shop doors. Hydropathy bids fair to rout them
furiy from the field. And what is Hydropathy!
k iikdy enough to be asked by many of «ur readers.
It is » system of curing "all the ills that flesh is
ker to." wisbout any other sort of medicine than
Cold Water, fresh air, and exercise. And though
toe inteivsttd may affect to sneer and laugh at the
caplicity of the means recommended, it will—as
we calculate—prove no joke for the doctors in the
fang run : for the testimonies adduced on behalf of
fcais simple and inexpensive process are so many and
» startling that we perfectly accord with the
¦iBoas of the Editor of this little treatise, that—
" Tbe time has gone by when the blessings deri Table

troB inch a sovrce could be rendered nugatory bj call-
¦f ip the mere ' monsters and chimeras dire' which
pgadice, ignorance, and malice are too apt to employ
»bee a method starts up likely to plunge into proper
attempt and insignificance tbe practices they support.
Bff* beautiful in theory is that science which would
teKbw to regard Providence as bestowing the means
ot ramug health wherever it has caused the fountains
to spring or the streams to run J Bow much more
tenShil if perfectible in practice. It remains a duty
*& til persons—if in health, as philanthropists ; if is
ffinae, at rt-ssoning creatures holding God's gift of life
acred tni invaluable—to search on: reasons for and
mast Hjdropilhj; and not to be misled into con-
feBxmg n simply because it does not square exicUy
with preconceived notions of the value of medicine er
Kgery, or the dicta of professors and members of
&7*1 Colleges. To examine strenuously, earnestly,
Bd vith minds ready to embrace the truth, is the task
of iE.-

To aD, then, who wish to know the art, mystery,
Ese, ud history of the Water Cure we recommend
fee reading of this pamphlet, in which, for eix pence,
tfcej hive tbe pith and marrow of all that has been
said ud done upon the matter, inclnding all the
necessary details and practical directions for ope-
rxhg iu a great variety of mo»t uncomfortable
KK« of body.

THE STANDARD TEMPERANCE LIBRARY ,!
edited by Dr. F. R. Lees, edivor of the National •
Ttmperanse Advocate, and author of the Prize i
E»ay on Dent xiv., 26. ; &c. London, Biit- :
tain, 11, Paternoster-row. ;

Ve know not that -we have ever seen so ipen a mass of really valuable—or, more properly ,;
MTjlnaVle reading for so small a sum of money as ia jtoe offered. The numbers of which the book con- jesu hiring been published as supplements to the]
iempersaee Advocate, a weekly newspaper devoted \to the treat work of Temperance Reform, and to .TOieh Dr. Lees has devoted cis strong powers ofmind j
*™w cseiuavely for many years- The work before ;Q5 u » collection of rare and Taluable documents !
foenaae, medical, historical, and critical tending I
** the eltuadwion, establishment and ronfirmation« the great principles of Temperance. Tney exhibit» mmmi of laborious research on the part of the
fj ^t

or no; easy to be estimated ; as most«• /iflen^ are such as bni for this cheap•iq ready form of access must have remained*iwaj5 
^ 

niterly beyond the reach of ordina-
JJ revj ers : the medical series consisting of
"pniite of, or extracts from, the works of eminentPsjsĉ aiiB during the last iwo centnries in favour« teeu>iahizn, and on the enrative powers of waier;mt^ciag the celebrated essays of Doctors Smith ,
*j *z cock, Baynard, Chryne, Beddoes, Darwin,
~?>Wer' fcc. It iDcluaes ai«) a history of, and
TTjJ T,Tf7 curious particulars re?pectin»£ the systemw •njona nsm. or cold water cure, which 13 now
?**-"L$. so much noise in the wor.d. The critical*«¦¦¦& contains a very large amount of most in-
•jp suij; d= =qui5iQon on the nature of ancientteats. Oar space forbids us to cite extracts f rom
"« "work-Dor, kdeed, shoulJ we find it easy $0
•™%l where so much lies before us, all excellent,
ry m interesting chitfly to those who read for•"proTement. .No temptrance lecturer.—no minis-
r* w religion,—nor indeed any man who feels the
™ere?t wiiich every man ought to feel in this
S"?168* 0I* all Eocial and moral questions can be
"}»«k mis book : is absolutely as indispensable as¦ ower mest necessary thing.

S0XGS FOB THE MILLIONS AND OTHER
™EMS, BY BENJAMIN STOTT. Eors-
*aSj Middleion, near Manchester.

*\ T«7 neatly got up little volume ; chiefly of
**nti.c poetry : and most cf which is poetry—"> kflt Eing song twaddle which is but too¦*» lois*a on the public between splendid»ers afid caned by that name, as though it had
g™ !? densioa of the mus<.s. Several of these
"nt»»> es e " different periods occupied our
^^'s corner". They are here collected ^ and,
jj^ ĵonie other pieces, form a very pretty volume,
b« vj*"1^"

011 °f a working man, who was never
SffiVr¥ vf yond the precincts cf the smoke an^i
S*zV ™ .-Manchester, t>u t whose cultivation of the^tte nine" shames that of many who have hadMTsnt&ges and make great pretensions.

MARKET INTELLIGENCE.
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TO F. O'CONNOR, ESQ.
Mt dear Sib.,—As trw -sura to tbs vtiarti si T>b-

fence Fund , permi t me to present to yoUr noue e two
Ter f deserving victims, who have tra versed frvni tbe
special commission at Chester , sod ba?e ^k tai tbtnr
teals it the late assie;s witho ut aaj aid from onr body,
and are now undergoing tbfir sesterce of twelvemonth s*
imprisonment in Chester Castte. •

John Burgess, a man of BBhnp saeha&ie lDteJjnty, Has
-» wife and three small cfaSdrre , and ibe pailsb refuse
them any aiu unless snob m a bast ile will afford- Hw
lather keeps a teer *bop 5s this town, and is a vene-
able Rsd ica! of the C±rt *rii?nt school ; it has cost him
twenty-cne pounds, sad iie has his d&ugbtei-in-ia -* an*
tee three childre n to keep .

The otter man 's raise is Thomas Bemsford ; he has
two motheries3 childiva ltft in the like state of desti-
tution. -

I think the caae of these two patr iots ought not to r 2
lost sisht of, ano therefore tske the libertj of repr e-
sentin g it to you, through the medinm of the Star , and
our otker Chartist friends -will thns also become ac-
quainted ¦with it by the same means.

I remain," my dear Sir ,
Most respectfull y,

In the loTe of onr common cause,
E, P. MEAD ,

Your Old Commodore
Congleton , Cheshire , May 11th , 1S43.

10 THE MEMBERS OF TEE JJ i VTIOXAL
CHARTER ASSOCIATION , RESIDING IX
SURREY.

I regret that I am obliged t« call your attention ones
more, to the ttcesatty of mak?D? Borne arran gements
wturebj tie asu,nat of money cue to £=veral i&diTiduals
on sccoont cf the late demonstration , an j also of tbe
l&te tsa part y hel d at the :dbntpe lier Tavern. 1 have
eadeiTonred to accomnl ish this for a long time pv>t, I
ftgTO spent much tiEie , and yet am blamed by many.

I trust this will b3 a sufficient hint to those -whom it
aiay concern , ar.d th at tbey -will pay the amount "which
tLej owe, or I shal - fce comp lied to send tbe list of the
individuals far publication in the Star.

Th? money to be psi i at my residence , 3, Pagoda
Terrace. Benuondsey, New-road j 01 at Win. Browne's
East-lant , WalworJa.

Yours to serve,
Joh x Mat j sars.

No. 3, Pagoda Terrace , Bermondsty,
NewRoad.

ATROCIOUS AND ALARMING OUTRAGE.
Mancheste r, Wednesda y.— About eleven o'clock

last nigtst an outrage of a mosi alarmin g character
-was perpe trated in the immediate neighbourhood of
this yjvm, by a party of betwt en 300 and 400 per -
^on- , chu fly briek -ia&kers , armed with biunder -
•fcasse S guns, pistols, bludgeon *, -and almost every
¦descri ption of weapon , wno ;n a most savage man-
ser forcibl y enured the brick-croft of Messrs.
Paulin g &ad Henfry. with the evident intention of
¦destroy ing tiie property, and either murdering or
maimin g every one who might oppose their violence.
Same difpctes* which arose betwrxt lir. Pauling and
his workmen , some months sgo, led to a turn-ou t of
the br ick-makers. Their places were of course sap-
plied by other men, and ever since a systrm of an-
noyance and intimidation , accompanied with occa-
sional acts of violence, has been practised towards
the new hands.

The brick-croft, which has been the scene of this
outrage, is sitcaie on the right-hand side of the
Eeeles-neiv-road, about 200 yards beyond the Cross-
lane toll-bar. It runs for about a quarter of a mile
along the side of the road, and is perhaps 100 yards
in breadth. Near the centre of the ground is a cot-
tage, which was occupied by Mr. Ka3ph Fletcher,
the manager and overlooker ; also a stable, and
another Email building called u the office." Close
to the house are two large kilns of. bricks
containing about one hundred thousand, which
they bad just commenced burning. A tkird kiln,
at a little distance, contained about 51>,0l>0
more. On the night in question there were eleven
men on the premises, along with Mr. Fletcher, who
had been led to apprehend that an attack
on them would be nude. Two of thesj were private
¦watchmen, one, Isaac Lomas, late of the Manchester
police, the other a soldier caaied Peers, who had been
discharged from the 35:h regiment; the remainder
were workmen employed on the ground; and about
ten o'clock this small force was augmented by But-
ierworth, one of the Saiford beadle?, beir;g sent up,
•n a representation from Mr. Fietcher tcr iir. Din-
gles, the deputy-constable, that danger was appre-
hended. Thus the whole force for the defence of the
property consisted only of thirteen men, tw^ve of
¦whom were armed, they having among thfr«B four
blunderbusses, five guns, and three brace of pisiois.

It was about ten Biinute s afttr eleven when the
attack was made. The parties on the ground were
first alarmed by hearin g two gaos fired a*, the top of
the croft , the end neare st Manchester. Re ports
were heard at inter vals for ten rninetes after , when
between 300 and 400 men , all armed , f>iriou?ly
lushed upon the ground , and overspread it ia ail
directions , trampling do^^n the bricks that ware
lying in a soft state upon tb-_- ground , eni  destroy-
ing eTeryt hing that ibey cc-sid lay their bane's on.
Seeing the m*n who belonged to tbe ground drawn
np near the honse, th e mob fired upon th: m—;fce
men returned their fire ; upwards of ten T&Ueyg were
fired on each side, and the affra y lasted ' fifteen
minutes. The mob separated -them-fives ic:o
two divisions, one of whieh stood aloof firing
at the men, aa above described , while the
other division forced their wsy into Fletcher 's
house. They broke open the door wi th a larg e pick-
axe, which they had bronght with them for ibe
purpose. Having thus obtained an entrance , the :
house was in a moment filled with ih- mob, all of
whom were armed with guns and pi^tois . The ;
only persons in the house were Mrs. Fitteiier , and a ;
poor Irish woman, who ^ ad been sheltered , ont of i
charity, for the last three days. Mrs . Fletcher was
on a chair near the bottom of tbe siairs , ̂ nd sereral
guns and pistols were immediatel y presented to
her ; she would undoubtedl y have been shot ,
but one af then called on-.— k*D—n you. !
don't kill a woman." She was, however ,
thr own down , her head dashed against the
flags, and afterwards dra gged out of the house by
her hair. One of the ruffians ran up stairs to look
for Fletcher , and cams down exclaiming •* the b y
b——r is not here ; he's given us the sbp." Mrf.
Fxeicher was able to iden t ify t» s man ss Michael
Bag^y, commonly called •* Big Mick ," am he was
afterward s apprehended on her information. The
poor Irishwoman being observe d looking at one of
the ruffians was also knocked do^ra and ill-tre ated.
Tney then smashed tbe furniture to pieces, threw
the bread into the brick-erofr , threw a small tab le
upon the fire , and afterwards broke into the t fiice
a^jlining, which th r y attempted to set on fire ; :hsj
also carried off some portions of the funwtare.

Ail tnis was going on whil e the thirtt -eu racn were
engaged outside with the other ponion of ibe mob,
who spread themselv es over tee groun d ar d at-
tempted to surround Mr. Fletcher 's p=rty , but wi-.h-
<mt effect. They were kept off by the couimnal firi ng;
indeed , the place was kept in a 'perfec t blsz^ li-r up-
wards of ten minutes. The soldier , one ot the pri-
Tate watchmen , was knocked oown and w a-^isabled ;
and another of tbe party fell into a nutter , asd his
£un getting wet he could render no further service.
A portion of the mob attempted to pull down the
newJy-raised kilns, but the firing was too hot for
tben C ana they were driven off , without tfoi r g much
¦damage there. The whole of the mob at kiuth rc-
treaied , those in the house as well ; end n was
forrnnaie they did so, for Mr. Fletcher 's little party
had expended their last shot in their galiaut cefenw
of the property, and most have been left almost at
the mercy or" tne mob. Probably their ammunition
was also expended , and hence their precipitate re
treat , which was effected at the coccir.a. ^d of" one who
appeared to ecs as their lead er. Tnty qahted the
eroft by the lower end , and took the ro ad towards
Eccies, ukicg their " killed and ¦woundtd ," if any,
alwjg wiii them ; bnt owing to ibe random firing of
tks men on both sides, less injury was done than
tt-gh t hire been expected from the number of vhots.
Of the dtfenders of tbe pr operty, only :v-o wtre
gerioualy wounded , Loma? , the waichma n , and the
soldier , aad the latter only with the bu: ei.d of a

As soon as the mob were faily out of tbe ground ,
and Mr. Fletcher had ascertained the little hgury
which his party had suffered , he and Butterwor h ,
the Saiford police ofiber , set out in pursuit of tbe
mob. After prooeeding a little way on the Eccles-
road, they had halted opporlte to Traff rd park-Tiew;  and Fletcher and Butterwortb, hav.n^i gotbehind tke hedge, overheard them in tne act oicounting thanselTes, or calling over the roll,from wiich it appeared they were in sixCiTiaons, wiih leaders to each ; an4 .1•eemed the/ were a great many missing. Theythen retreated towards Ewles. At Eecles, whien
l8 '̂ a £ 

ffi1
^ 

a?d 
^ 

hdf off > the «>UQty eonstabn-lary nad beatf the firing, aud two of them were-coming towards the spot ; but b-icg warned that a
^rea* nnmber of men were cojoirg along the roadwell armed, they eoncealed themselves until th«sob had pa»d, aud then followed th*m. Whenthey got to the Use which tarns off to Seedley, themes Eeparated, the greater portion xakicg the roadOut tnree were traced to Eecles aad there appre-hefided. They were not armed, bu t one oi them had
his boats f nil of blood, and was found to have re-
eeired m wound aboTe his knee^ and the boots of
another, who was not wounded, -corresponded wish
impresaoas left in the cl»y in the brici ̂ nusd.

Information was speedily conveyed to :}..:- S-Iford
police-office. A party of officers was r , -.: . -¦ me
rp-at, and by {heir exertions two more p:i -ii_rs
were secured.

Tais morning seTen prisoners were bru.~in b?fore
Ihe ma^iriratts at *he Isew Bailey, charged with
having taken pirt in vhe attack, but vrere all r-_ -
matidsd.

Tiie police are on the look cat for e!Le« of ir°
turnout*, many of whom, iJ is 5c?pc?: > :, w r t
w-^amied, and wJl be traced without r-'.ch •-'iff-
culty.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Mb. Editor ,—In your last week's publication , I
find my name wes iusertc i by Mr. Ruff- y Ridley, as a
defaulter for three dinn er tickets te the late Demon-
stration Committee ,

Mr. Ridley charges me with fourteen ticket * I
never received but twelve, for which number I settled
with him, excepting one ticket which was had by Mr.
Tbomssson, Iat3 Delegate to the Convent ion, and
which Mr. Ridley eng?;e d to receive the money forand
^ai»:d upon his for that purpose.

Mr Ri-4 ]ey his also inserted a balance sheet In last
week's Star , of tbe money rcrsived on behalf of the
Co:-gpirators , in wh ich I am made a at litor for Is. 3d.,
when the sum I piid him was 8s. 3d. Trusti ng that in
fairntrs you will insert the above.

I remain, yours,
Samuel Ford .

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, Price Sixpence,
boun d in Cloth, and may be had of Joshua

SATURDAY, WAY 20, 1843.

REPEAL OF THE UMON.
The Uuien , indeed ! What a fascinating title !

and by what endearing and mutual courtesies it has
been preserved. The blood-stained bridegroom
wooed the trembling bride with eword in one hand
and faggot in the other, and while both were dyed
with the blood of her children dragged her amid
bristling bayonets to the altar ; and calls the rape
an union ! Union indeed ! ! Union of what f Of
hearts. O ! no : of thought 1 no ; of interest !
no ; of religion ! no ; of love ! O I no ; but
Union of all the elements of hate , of prejudice and
revenge upon the one side, and of bitter suffering
woe and sorrow upon the other ! And can
it still preserve its name, while those who
fatten upon the compact, threaten to main-
tain it holy, pure , and entire, by the force of
arm3 and martial law, should the;bride press for a
divorce ? The Irish have learned many useful
lessons from their Saxon task-masters. They hare
received some measure of promised improvement,
not as a part of the contract, but aa a growling dog
receives a bone from the hand of an affrigh ted child.
Measures granted from fear, conceded to sturdy
demand. The Irish feel, firstly, that the measures
=0 conceded are involuntary gifts, and , secondly
that without a national representation the nation
could not receive any benefits from them. What a
reluctant Parliament surrendered to fear, a factious
aristocracy rendered useless. Howerer.that portion
of society which is now in spite of mother-Chnrch
and Dissent-Church, beginning to educate itself, to
tbiuk for itself, to speak for itself, and to act for
itself, is also beginning to ask the simple and perti-
nent question on j its own behalf. " Where is our
share of this Vnion ?" Yep, the industrious portion
of Irish and of EngHah society with a marvellous
coincidence of thought , ask these questions 1 " Are
our rights better preserved !" " Are our liberties
more secure 1" " Are our estates raised in value!"
" Is our capital better protected? M Are ot/r,
morals improved?'' u Is our religion strengthened^"
" Are our children eligible to all those
places, pensions, and offices , to uphold which this
Uuion mu3t be preserved by Ph\si«al Foece ?
Can the shade of an affirmative be given to any of
these questions ! On the contrary, is it not obvious
to the friends of peace and of real union , that Ireland
was conquered by fraud and treachery and ne^er by
arms, and that the blood-suiaed standard of the
State Church , has ever been the rallyiDg-point of
the invader?, and, the " iJhurch is in danger" the
war-cry of the Irish staff !

From the time of the second Harry to the inaus-
picious moment when the bloody tyrant Cromwell
set hia foot on Irish ground, the plunder of the
natives, to inrich the foreign invader , was the
" cai,tis belli," and from the moment that the English
people (that is a few livery men of London, a hand-
full of Lords Spiritual and Temporal) made a pre-
sent of Irelan d, together with their own country, to
the Dutchman, the enrichment of the Protestant
Church, at the expence of the Irish natien has
been the sole object of the English Oligarchy. For
more than a century and a half , the leech, in its new
character has sucked the very vitals, the heart and
marrow, from Irishmen, until at length, vainly
hoping that exhaustion had brought about despon-
dency, weakness, and despair, the monster would
now fall upon its withering victim and crush it
for ever.

We heed but little what Btate politicians and their
pre^s may say or threaten . How they may promise
the subjugation of Ireland by the powers placed at
their disposal, or invent new means of. torture should
these fail, but when we find the Irish Church
organ , the Slaniard , hallooing Irishmen of the
North upon their disarmed countrymen of the South;
when we find that print recommending the Church
!-taff to compel Sir Robert Peel to set the men of
the North at the rebels, then we say that Ireland's
greatest enemy, the English Law-Church (which
means, simply, the parson-staff), has taken its proper
position at the bead of its treops, shouting aloud the
Church-union cry of "tr«r to the Knife I" Tbe
offensive position taken by the Lords, the Com -
mons, and almost the whole press, would
lead the Irish to the belief, that in
these threats the English voice was heard, and
the English mind pourtrayed ; but it is not so; the
English people will not allow the fomenters of po-
pular discord to turn the sober mind of England
from the consideration of a great national question
to any recollection of individual delinquencies. No;
never had the English people a more glorious oppor-
tunity of proving to the world that in a national
struggle they can lose sight of all smaller consider-
ations. We will not mince the matter ; we say that
if Mr. O'Co5nell evince earnestness of purpose
now, the recollection of hiB former vacillations will
be buried in the glorious straggle and still more
glorious triumph of a people in their moral might.
We say in tceir moral might, because we well know,
with the history of former rftbellions before us, that
all Ireland would be mortgaged to insure the
ready appliances of subjugation ; while, if the Irish
people, with their patriotic Priesthood, will but use
the moral means at their disposal, they may baulk
faction of its prey, gain a triumph for their country,
aid leave upon record theimpcr.?l«M .- lessen,

" That to be fret z i,cti,s n.eu v ; w,;l 11,"

and to be powerful a people need but be united and
peaceful. Opinion is sharper than the sword, more
powerful than the cannon ball, and a more deadly
enemy to tyranny than both.

We shall cautiously abstain from mixing up the
question of the Charter with that of Repeal, while
we would, at the same time, most ear-
nestly implore tho working classes to bold the
shield of their protection , which is might, between
their straggling Irish brethren and the tyranny
with which they are threatened. For however the
Dtjkb and Sir Robert may pledge themselves to
no more than the use of all tbe constitutional
powers of oppression at their command, yet will
the Roden's, the Jocklyn's, and the Londonderry's
(which is the new title of the Castlereagh's) as the
champions of Orangeism and the church force them
if possible into a war of extermination. The Irish
love their homes, their families and their hearths ;
they approach death with the cheering reflection
that their bones will be laid alongside the remains of
those who ia life were near and dear to them ;
to insure these things they seek to relieve themselves
from a state of provincial degradation and to
place themselves in a position of national indepen-
dence; and for these just , these hol y, these vir tuous
and patriotic aspirations, shall the blood of another,
race of Irishmen manure the soil of the spoiler,
while it irrigates the fair fields of freedom to
mature a harvest of "dragon's teeth" for future
years. Do those who have carved up the interests
of the weak as spoil for the strong stand in need of
another partition of "the oft divided" Ireland !
And is young England now powerful in her moral
strength to receive a stab through the side of her
sister? for be assured that every new bolt placed in
the chains of Irish slavery rivets the manacles of
Englishmen and makes them harder to shake off.

TO THE RESCUE.
An earnest of the "tender morcies" in reserve for

w the 59" has been given in the persons of Cooper
and tbe venerable old man Richards. It had been
hoped that they would be permitted to wear out the
long period of incarceration assigned them in the
Queen's Beach, where in some degree the rigours
of imprisonment would have been modified from the
immediate surveillance of Government , as compared
with those provincial hell-holes over which the
reigning spirits are the sympathising local " lords of
the ascendant" in the ** middle classes." Momorials
to that effect were presented to Government, but
vainly ; th ey were removed on Saturday without a
a moment's notice, at fire o'clock in the morning,
from the Queen's Bench prison to that infernal den,
Stafford GaoJ , there to experience the fate of Clay-
ton and Holbehht, unless rescued by the deter-
mined expression of the people's honest indigDa-
tion.

A letter from an excellent Chartist at Stafford
informs ua that they are subjected to the gaol diet,
" which consists of coarse mixed meal bread with
thin skilly, and some few potatoes, half of which are
rotten. No animal food—no *oup—nor anything
else." Cooper has memorialised the visiting Magis-
trates for permission to provide bis own food, and to
have books and writing materials. He is denied all.
Shut out entirely from all communication with tbe
world , he is not allowed to correspond with any
one,—not even with his dying wife—for six months
to come.

Cooper's constitution was undermined in early
yonth by severe study—two year's treatment like
that to which he has been consigned, will murder
him. Richards is an old man. His silver hair mid
querulous tones of voice and faltering footsteps shew
that , under any circumstances, his home must shortly
be " the one appointed." And these are the men on
whom the hand of savage vengeance is laid thus
heavily ! Capper is also subjected to like treatment.
What can be done ! They must rorish if the people
do not stir. Will the people let them perish without
effort ? or will they raise, from one end of the em-
pire to another—from city , town, village, household,
chapel , cbnrch , and workshop, 6uch a shout of indig-
nation &3 ehall make eyen vengeance pause in its
career ? Remember, no time is to be lost. About it,
then , at once ! We learn that on Monday next , at
12 o'clock, in Leicester Market Place, a Petition will
be submitte d to the public of that town. Let every
city, town, village and hamlet , and individual in the
empire, follow the example , land pour in their peti-
tions to T. S. Du.vcojub, Esq., M. P., 6, Albany
Court , Piccadilly, Lendon , by whom tjjey will be
presented to the House of Commons. u

There must be no trifling nor dallying in tbe
matter. Every day is a day 's bitte r misery to them.
The animus of Government is manifest. The time
approaches nearl y when the fate of others will be
decided by the s^me arbiters. Muoh , therefore, in
many ways depends on prompt exertion. Let the
effort be made now and at once. We have made
reference to the animus of Government. If it
needed further confirmation than from these horrid
facts, we have it in a letter which now lies before
us, from one of the poor fellows who gave evidence
against " the 59," at Lancaster, and who affirms that
because he chose not to load his conscience with a
lie, the paltry meanness has been resorted to of
refusing to pay him the poor value of his time
occupied in *' public service.1' He says :—

" I was the second witness called upon against
Feargus O'Connor , and fifty-nine other prisoners. I
spok e tbe truth to tbt- best of my knowled ge, and would
not take bribe. I was called by Gregory Lewin a d—d
scamp, and be told me if I wanted my wages, I might
go to Feargus O'Connor for them , and if I di4 not retu rn
home, he would have me placed among tbe rest of tbe
prisoners , as he bad better given me £100 to have
remained at home, for a d—d scoundrel aa 1 was ."

Coupling this testimony with the facts of poor
Cooper and his mates, there can be no mistaking
the purposes of Government ; and the simple
question is, whether the people will let their friends
be murdered and their cause trampled ou beforo their
eyes without moving.
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THE L A N D  QUESTION.
Ws have been surprised to receive two or three

communications from which it would appear
that some Chartists look upon Mr. O'Con.
nor's proposition for the appropriation of the
land to its legitimate purpose of supporting
the people in comfort , as calculated to lead away
the people from the struggle after political right, to
a mere consideration of their social position. We
are amazed to think how such an idea can have
entered any body's head. If we have not greatly
misunderstood Mr. O'Connor, nothing could have
been further from his head at any rate. There is
no possibility of severing the political and
social condition of the people. They are
cause and effect. The one produces the other as
naturally and necessarily as fire produces heat. Who
thinks that the Charter would be valuable to the
people, if its achievement rested in itself ; or if it
did operate as a cause to produce social amelioration
and individual benefit as its effect ! Can Mr.
O'Connor, or can the People be better occupied than
in the investigation of tfee mode through which the
cause may best operate to produce the effect pro-
posed \ For ourselves, if we conceived the purpose
or tbe tendency of the land scheme to be in the
least degree detrimental to the progress of the
Charter movement, it should instantly have our
most determined opposition. We do not so regard
it. On the contrary, we it thiak if dul y understood
and acted on, calcinated to be the most powerful
collateral aid to the enfranchisement of the whole
people that has yet occupied the people's mind. We
shall recur to this subject again and again.

TO THiS PEOPLE.
My Dear Frif.Wj8j—i have now lying before me

a shoal of letter s from all parts of England and
Ssotlan d ; fiU dd with the most kindly expressions Of
good feeling and regard, aud requesting me to preach
here, to lecture there, to attend soirees yonder, and
to go all over. And all press their claims for early
Yssit&tion. To reply to all by post would occupy
much of that time for which your ssrvios finds me
quite sufficient of employment. Same fow, where
circumstances required special answer or explana-
tions I have answered thus ; the rest must consider
this as a general reply in which all are alike in-
terested.

Firstly, then ; I cau take no tour till after the
argument in the Queen's Bench. That is quite
clear. My tour for health, recreation, and agitation
may be cut short in its commencement, and I
may find myself alongside Cooper , Richards, and
Capper, in a stone coffin , studying sermons on Char-
tism and Class legislation, with " f-kill y" and " rotten
potatoes'' for my texts. Uutil after " My Lords the
Queen's Justices shall have signified their pleasure
as to my being allowed to uae my powers of locomo-
tion , I can go cowhither save to Bury, and Bolton »
and Rochdale, to all of which places I have
been long pledged, and where (D.V.) I shall preach
on Sunday 21st, at Bury, on Monday 22nd, at Bol-
ton, and Tuesday 23rd , at Rochdale. I must then
" wait for further orders"—or at all events for per-
mission to make further arrangements.

Secondly, I go no where, where I am not
wanted ; I take no individual invitations ; I go
nowhere but at the request of the people them-
selves ; I never obtrude myself.

Thirdly, I am desirous to cause no disappoint-
ment. In many of the places to which I am invited ,
I shall be personall y a stranger. They have been
been used to have lecturers of all sorts among them ;
and it is common to estimate speeches by the yard.
I am no Ioug-wiuded speaker. Tho state of my health
utterl y precludes the possibility of my doingit. I have
not physical strength to speak two or three ho rs at
a stretch. One of my principal inducements to quit
for a time my ordinary seclusion is the hope of being
able thereby to repair my shattered health. I am
broken down—worn out—as nearly as muy be, and
I cannot stand very severe labour. For this reason
as well aa because I am one of those who think that
religion is the best policy, and that True Christian ity
is the only true politics, I shall make my several
tours, both South and North , preaching tours ; en-
deavouring to shew that every consistent Christian
must be a Chartist, and that all will be the better
Chartists for being Christians. I know there are
some to whom the word " Christian Chartist" bears
an unpleasant sound : I cannot help that ; I must
not let complaisance lead me into hypocrisy ; (they
would like me no better for it if I did;)
I must be honest : I am a Christian
Chartist, aud I hope also that I am a
Chartist Christian ; I believo Christianity to be the
soul, of which Chartism is the body ; and I cannot
consent to separate them. I am aware that my
profession has been bo much abused , by many—made
so powerful an accessary to all the evils of class
legislation—that many of my good friends think it,
per se, an evil, and would be glad to see me alto-
gether "drop it" ;, I think not with them : and
cannot consent to oblige them at the expence
of my conscience. Whenever I come, I appear
in my own character. I sustain no doubles.

Fourthly, I shall not take a farthing from the people
beyond the bare expenoes of the route. It is my
doctrine hat no man ought to take pay from the
people who can do without it. I cannot travel at
my own cost : I am too poor. But I can labour
" fur the love of it" ; and I shall despise myself
when I consent to do otherwise. If there be any
thing in these things, in the least degree unpalatable
to the people of any of tho towns which I have pro-
mised to attend , I beg that they will write at once
and say so; tbat I may know] to arrange accord-
ingly. This is my reason for now referring to
them.

Those things distinctly understood, if it so please
the lieges, and if Providence permit me health
enough , as soon as June puts in , I shall arrange
my ton 'a going first south, to Sheffiel d, Derby, Lough-
borough , Nottingham, and all the other towns
in that district from which I have invita-
tions; then North , to all the towns in North-
umberland and Cumberland , to which I am invited;
and then for the very nursery of sober, thoughtful
patriotism, " bonnie" Scotland ; towards whose
cloud capt hills my soul yearns wilh an anxious
expectation.

I shall , of course, lay down the routes distinctly,
and communicate with eaoh place, so as that every
town shall know exactly when to expect me.

Devoted as I have ever been to your cause ; which
is no less my cause, I am,

Your faithful friend and t ervant ,
Wm. Hill.

Northern Star, Leeds,
Thursday, May 18, 1843.

P.S.— For Stockport.—Friday morning, 19th.—
After my letter had gone to press, yesterday, I re-
ceived a litter fro m Stockport, reminding me of an
engagement to that town. I have been long pro-
mised to my Stockport friends ; and I was to have
seen and lectured to them on Eaater Monday, but ,
some how, it happened that my vuit was not pro-
perly announced; very few people knew of my being
there, and consequently very few attended. I then
promised to visit them again in about three or four
weeks time, and give them my opinion on Mr.
O'Connor's land scheme, Mr. Owen's community
scheme, and on the general question of land, labour ,
capital , and their combination by the people for
their own benefit. However, instead of going to
Stockport to koture to the Chartists I was obliged
to go to London and hear lectures ;from the lawyers.
Since my return , I have waited for the full develop-
ment of Mr. O'Connor'B plan in his letters which I
must have seen before I can redeem my pledge to
the Stockport men. I was intending, therefore, to
write them as soon as I should be 'able effectually
to serve them when 1 received the following:—

" Park-stree t, Stockport , May 17th , 1843.
"M Y dear SIR ,—Seoing the announcement in tbe

Star at Satutday last , of jout intended visit to Bury,
the Council have concluded you intend giving us a call
on Monday night We huv« announced it. An early
answer or a notice in the forthcoming Star would be
deemed a favour.

" J hope you are in good health. The Queen's Bench
business looks well.

•• Yours faithfully,
" Thomas Clar k."

Now, I am sorry that the announcement should
have been made wi hout first writing to me, par-
ticularly a3 I distinctly said that before coming I
would write to the Secretary, naming my time
exactly. Under the present circumstances, it will
be utterly impossible tor me to be in Stockport on
Monday evening next ; as I am pledged to Bolton
and must go there. I will visit Stockport as soon
after the decision of the argument as 1 may : I will
take care to give timely nouee of my coming,
by writing to the Secretary to prevent misunder-
standing ; and I hope tbat no future announcement
will be made without my knowledge and concur-
renoe. I hate disappointments.

W. H.

Ashton Shoemakers.— We cannot interfere.
K. T. OSB3RN, Silstow.— We know nothing of Mr,

Pepper's letters.
J. H., Darlington.— We have no room.
Thou.is Heanks, Manchester.— We cannot insert

the address. We have seldom seen a worse speci-
men of the very spirit which it affects to repr ove.

It is a virulent and unprovoked attack upon parties
whom its authors have not the manliness tu name,
and who, if they should reply in their defence^would be immediately accused of denunciation.

Tke Nottingham Fiiamkworkess' Petition.— This
document is only in course of signa ture and has
not been presented .—as ittiied by us last week.

Reading Chartists.—A. report of what took place
on the 1V) ih of Apr il would be rather stale now.

C. B., Newton Heath — His communication came
too late for insertion. We think it belter to semi
it to Mr. Linton.

Thcse Sub-Secretaries in South Lancashire that
have not corresponded with Mr. Wm. Dixsn con-
cerning the new lecturers ' p 'an are requested to
do so on or before Wednesday nest, and send
their answers to the f ollowing questions;—First,
tin you intend to be on the pla n for  the next
qua rter ; second, the number of plans that will
be require d by your localily :¦ third , the opinions
of  your members as it ret/ ards engaging a lec-
turer for this division of the county. A U
must be addressed to Wm. Dixon, No. 2, Cross-
street East, Bank Top, Manchester. The Staly-
britlye and Hyde localities are particularly
requested to correspond .

Mr. H arrison , 0/ Nottingham, is reques ted to com-
municate his address 10 T. J.  Crowther , Gf auoes-
tcr Coffee-house , Church street , Shoreditch, Lon-
don.

Bath Chartists.— The report of Mr. Marriott 's
lecture on the 11 lh instant did no' reach us till
Thursday , \8th, too late for insertion., even had
it not been too long for insertion under any cir-
cumstances. We cannot , except under peculiar
circumstances, give lectures at length.

Bernard M'Cartney writes as from Channg cross
Hospital (t& which we regret to hea r that he has
been confined ever since his arrival in London i
to ask certain questions in reference to a letter
which appeared in a recent number of ihe Star.
// he be not captiously depos ed , he will see, on
again looking at that letter, that his questions are
unnecessaiy : if he be^ we have nothing to say to
him.

Homk Truth and Homely .—To the working classes
and others —My frien ds, there never will be any
change in this country for you until you act dif-
f erently to what you have done yet ; and you will
suy how happens that 1 Well, I will tell you :
you are kee-pi ng a set of idle, drunken publicans.
There is not a week in the year but what.you are
giving hundreds of pounds weekly to this set of
idle ruffians ; and , my friends , this money goes
to tyrants —yes. tyrants to ihe very core : and so
long as you spend your money in this manner ^ so
long will you have tyrants to tyrannize over you.

Yours,
J ohn Lawford , delver.

Highto 'vn, May 17, 1843.

To the Colliers of the Wear. — Will any of the
colliers wishing to have the services of William
Beesley, of Accr 'inglon, send their addresses to
Mr. George Charlton, sail-viaker,'2, Filter1 s-row,
Sundertand. as soon as convenient.

W. S.—The potatoe article in Mr. O' Connor's letter of
last week was from the Leeds Mercury of April
22, 1843.

LSSDS.—A Mare's Nest.—On Monday last,
information was given to John Blackburn, Esq., the
coroner for this boroug h, that the arms of a human
body had been found in the canal at Knostrop; and
a policeman , (No. 9, we believe), who had got them
in his possession, and who waited upon the coroner,
told him tbat a piece of the blade bone was attached
to one of them , f rom which he had no doubt that
they were the identical arms belonging the trunk of
a female which it will be remembered was taken out
of the same cut some months back. The worthy coro-
ner did not evamine the remains himself, but told
the policeman , if he was sure they were human arms,
to take care of them, and he would send a sargeon
to examine them. Great care, of course, was taken
of the precious remains, by the policeman ; he bor-
rowed a rug to wrap them in , and set apart a ro3in
for their especial reception . A consultation of tbe
medi cal profession was suoimoned , and an examina-
tion was made, which ended in tho discovery that
the remains were no arms at all , but two li#s of a
large dog. Tiic sapituit policeman , of course, gets
hcar '.ily laughed at for his superior knowledge of
comparative anatomy.

Death by Burning.—On Monday morning, an in-
quest was held ai the Black Dog Inn , East-btreet,
Bank, beforo John Blackburn , Esq., on the body of
Mary Sharp, seveu years of age, whose parents
reside at Knostrop. The deceased was sat by the
fire on Friday last., when a oicder flj w out aud set
firo to her clothe*, by which she was so much burnt
as to causober death on Saturday.—Verdict ," Acci-
dental Ddath."

Funera l of a Policeman.— On Tuesday, the
remains of Robert Ellis, who has been upwards of
twenty years in the police force, were interred in the
burial ground at tho parish church. The wii«le dis-
posable force, amounting to about a hundred men,
attended his remains to iht? grave.

Scdd::- :•; Death.—On Td'sday morning, an inqucsfc
was ! « at the Barley Corn Inn , Armley , before
John LSla 'kburn , Esq., ou the body of Mary.Holds-
worth , ag i 49 , who died suddeulj  on SaUrd.ay last.
The decv.;i-ed it appears has lived on comfortable
terms Avith her husband , but rumours of some foul
play were current , strengthened by tho appearance
of bruises on various parts of her body ; the ooroner,
therefore ordered a post mortem examination , from
which it was evident that the woman had died from
purely natural causes, and tho jury returned a ver-
dict to that effect. There was not ihe slightest ground
for the suspicion that her husband had ill-Created
her ; but it appears that from some cause or other,
she had laboured under indisposition , and, mistaking
the cause, a small dose of laudanum had been ad-
ministered to her by her fricnd3, which, f rom a
fal l, had ensued in congestion of the brain.

Another Burning Case.—Ou Tuesday evening,
an inquest wns held at the Court House, before John
BJackburn , Esq ., on the body of Helen Ramskill ,
who expired in the Infirmary on Monday last, from
injuries received by being bur nt. She was removed
to the Infirmary on the 28th of April, being.then
very bad fro m the effects of the burning, which was
caused by falling into the fire , at her mother's house,
in Shannon-street , Black Bank , eighteen weeks ago.
The jury returned a verdict of" Accidental Death."

Drowning.— On Monday morning, an inquest was
held at tho Black Dog Inn , East- street , Bmk, before
John Blackburn , Esq., on the body of Wm. Terry.
39 years of age, who resided in Spring-street , Bank ,
The deceased left his houau on the morning of Friday
week, and , although every inquiry was made for him
he was not agai n seen or heard of until he was found
on Sunday last, floating in the cut, near the coal
smiths, at Knostrop. There was no evidence to shew
how he got into the water, and a verdict of " Found
Drowned" was returned.

Stealikg Trousers.—On Monday last, two men
na med |Samuel Newlove and John Callaghan, were
committed for trial at the next sessions, tor hating
stolen a pair of trousers from a stall in Vioar'g
Ctoft, on Saturday night, the property of Mr. Wm.
Tslboys, tailor, Joseph Wilson, a companion of the
above, was fined £4 and costs, or two months' im-
prisonment, for assaulting the police in attem pting
to rescue the prisoners.

Daring Street Robbert.—On Monday last, two
men ,of desperate character,named Conelius Whaling
and Wm. Oaker , were charged before Griffith
Wright and W. Parson, Esqs., at the Court-house
with having about two o'clock on Sunday morning,
assaulted Joh n Rowbotbam , in High-street, and
stolen from his person eight shilliuns ia silver. The
prosecutor resides in Lemon-street; ho is employed
»t' Mr. Roinhardt's, druggist, in Briggate, at whose
shop he was until nearly twelve o'clock, after which
he had some calls to make. He was on his way
home, when he was first stopped by the prisoner
Daker, whom he knew, and who began sparring
in front of him. He was then knocked down, when
Whaling and another man, named Gavins, came up,
and, after the struggle, Rowbottom found that he
had been robbed. A policeman came up while the
parties were struggling, but in consequenoe of aot
knowing tbat a robbery had taken place, the men
wnre set at liberty, but were afterwards recaptured.
They were both committed to York Castle for trial.

Pocket Picking.—On Monday laat, a young man
named Thomas Wood, was committed lor trial at
tiie next borough sessions, for having, on Saturday
night, picked tbe pocket of Mrs. Mary Cowling, of
Wortley, at an auction room, in Kt rkgace, of a purse
and eighteecpenoe. The prisoner was seeu by police-
man Hartley to enter the auction room, and knowing
him he waited until he came out, when he stopped
Lira and searched him, and in his pocket found the
purpe, which was at once identified.

Lekds Police.—Johnson v. Hepworth and
Othlhs.—We understand taat notice has btea given
by tho plaintiff to the defendants iu this case of his
intention to prosecute a fresh action against them
u i 'ih« »t. xi a.s?;Z' .*, for an assault committed by i.hcm
upon Jiie wife in January last.

Burglary .— Dunn* the night of Sunday last ftahouse of Mr. John Wainwright, cloth weaver ofArmley, was broken into, and a large quantity ofmen's weanag apparel was stolen.
WHAT NEXT !

Whigs, in the Council, are so Ja2/,
*• Shew up" so late aud thin ;

Whig u organs" cry (don't it amaze ye 1)
Whigs want a—*' Whipper-in."

But who will take the " imposing" place 1
'Tis difficult to tell :

There's none would do it so much grace
Ab Alderkan D L .

Bfgging Impostor.—Yesterday, a man namedJames Bum?, was committed to Wakefiel^ Homeot Correction for three months, as a rogue aad vag4.bond , having be en found soliciting alms, wirh «
fraudulent document in his possession, purporting
that he was empowered to collect money for thesu fferers by a coal-pit explosion at Rose Hili, in ft.West Riding, by which several lives had been lostand others severely wouuded. '

Public Meeting.—On Tuesday last, a largeBoroug h Meeting wai held in tho yard of theCj loured Cioth Hall , to take into consideration thepropriety of p stitioning Parliament again *t th<»Factories Bill , and for the Separation of Church andState. The Mayor refused to call the meeting, ^wlthk» Rcquisitionists, therefore, called it themselves.An attempt , w?^ made to seat Mr. Hamer Stansfeld
ia the chair, bu* ho was defeate d, and Mr. Joseph
Jones was called upon to preside. The "lads*however, although they carried their Chairmai
lost an amendment which they submitted, by a large
majority, and the petition of the Di^enters was
carried.

HUDDERSF123LD. —On Thursday last, alitt le boy, four and a half years old, the son of Wm.
Mills, iron-founder, Aspley, walked into the worka
unobserved, whilst the whole of the men were out.
Ia a short time the father went in, and to hia
astonishment found the boy crushed to death, by &
largo psice of iron which was lying across his body.
H is death must have been instantaneous, as the
weight of the iron was considerable. An inquest
has since bfen held , and a verdict of M accidental
death" recorded.

HAWlCK.-Truck. System.— At the general
meeting of the stocking makers, a few weeks ago,
which was noticed in the Star, a resolution was
passed to use every means in their power to put a
s op to the truck system, which was making rapid
strides to supersede the pay ment of wages in money,
with some of the manufacturers, to the great injury
of the workman and the honest manufacturer. The
meeting elected a Committee of five, with instructions
to prosecute those manufacturers who had glaring ly
violated the Truck Act. Tiie Committee immediatel y
went to work and selected three of the manufactu-
rers, who were considered the worst in that respect
for prosecution, two for the penal ty, and as for the
third , one of his hands spontaneously offered to pro-
secute for his wages. The two former, however,
wrote to the agent employed by the Committee, and
pledged themselves to discontinue the practice of
paying in goods in future if the prosecution were
abandoned , the Committee's object being merely the
putting a stop to the system, was thus attained.
The third case came on before the Justice of Peace
Court, on Thursday last ; Henry Stones, pursuer,
and Peter Wilson, manufacturer, defender. On the
Bench appeared the Earl of Minto, the Honourable
John Elliot, — Chesholm, Esq., of Sturches, and
— Grieve, Esq., of Brauxholm Braes. The action
was for the amount of wages which the defender had
deducted from the pursuer for a nnmber of weeks, and
which amounted to upwards of £15, but the claim was
limited to £5, to bring it within the jurisdiction of the
Court. From the investigation it appeared that Mr.
Wilson had a shop which he called " HawickStore,*
where his men were furnished with goods during
the wcr k ; that each man's account was kepi in a
small book, which was sent to the warehouse on
counting days, and the amount deducted from Mb
wa^es ; that one means of inducing his workmen to
take the goods, was the limiting the supply of em-
ployment to those who declined dealing in his store,
&c. &c. The defender, who has long enjoyed the
cognomen of " Crafty," notwithstanding hia pre-
tended ignorance of the law, his regard for the
welfare of his men , whom he was so anxious to
oblige, and all h ;s doubling and twisting, in which
he displayed a good deal of "craft , was de3med to
pay to the pursuer the wliole sum sued for. Lord
Minto, who presided , and his brother, appeared un-
commonly anxious that the pursuer should not in-
sist on taking the money, which, said his Lordship,
is* not morally yours—the letter of aa Act of Parlia-
ment gives you a legal claim, but it is scarcely
honest to tako advantage of the letter of the fowt to
take what does not belong to you. Very good, my
Lord, after that wo expect to hear of your refusing
10 take advantage of an act of Parliament any longer,
and give up your pension of £$24 per annum, fffieh
never morally belonged to you, and which you haw
meanly pocketed for a great number of years, al-
though you know it to be wrung from the hard
earnings of tho working men. While delivering
ihe decision of ihe Court, he hoped it would be the
last case of tho kind that would be brought before it,
as the Court woulu be more disposed to look upon it
as a means of extorting money, rather than respect
for the law. But in spite of this threat of his Lord-
ship, the men are determined to briag the very
first case they can get hold of before the same
tribunal. What has procured us the honour of Earl
Minto's presence on this occasiou ? is a question
often asked since the Court, as he has not appeared
here on the bsnch for at least a quarter of a cen-
tury ; and we think a solution of the query may be
found in the fact that Mr. W. has ahvays been a
thick and thin supporter of the Miato interest, in
their contests for the representation of the county.
The Court-house was crowded , and the audience re-
ceived many of the remarks of the Elliots with
marked disapprobation.

nXA.I<rCHESTE£t —Fxchange no Robbert.
—One day last week three respectably-attired
females entered ttie shop of an extensive draper, re-
siding in the Borough Buildings, London-road,Man-
chester, and i after making a few trifling purchases,
left the shop. In a short rime after their departure ,
the shopman f ound that a la rge Paisley shawl, value
30s. was miesin#v aud no o- her persons having been
in that part of the establishment but the above-men-
tioned females, it was suspected that they had stolen
it. Information was immediatel y given to the ponce.
Inspector M'Mul ii n , irom the description given of
the throe females, pucceeued in taking them into
custody ; but , after the mo3t minute search, could
not find the stolen property ; ihe females, however,
were brought up for examination before Mr. Maude,
the sitting magistrate,at the Borough Court. Tne
shopman that served them aud lrl'MHllin wereex-
amined by the magistrate, as v, itnesses for the pro-
secution ; Mr. B.nt, solicitor, appeared for the
defendants; and in cross-examining the shopman,
put tho following questions to him:—

Mr. Bent.—N ow Mr. Shopman, 1 believe you
art fond oi kiting a pretty #irl !

Shopman.—Yes, sir, under the ro.Je.
Mr. Bent.—Yes ; and behind the merinos, too.

(This made the poor shopman look unutterable
things.) Now , Mr. Shopman , did not yt-a stead a
kiss from one of the prisoners af. the bar in the shop
on the day that this shawl was lost \

Shopman. Yes, sir.
Magistrate —Do you mean to say that the shawl

was given in return for that favour '
Mr . Bent.—Certainly not. Tnere is no evidence

against my clients. But if it had bees the caae»
exchange is no robbery.

The Magistrate dismissed the case.
SOUTH CHUSCH.-The workmen on tiie

Deanery Colliery reiuru their sincere thanks to the
following places for assistance during tbeir struggle,
with the masters tor their rights :—Wocnhouse
Close,£1 hi loid ; Greot Hetton , 6* 7d; Trimdea
4* 8d ; St. Helen 's. 9* 8(1 ; BiacK Boy, 15- 81;
Wingate, 10d 9^i ; Kallo , 8s Oid ; Thornlej, &>44< » ;
Q,uarriP«ton hill 4* 10J ; T'zac, 2s 2jd ; <**"«
Eden, 19s 8d ; Etherley and Witteii ParK, 5i 7d.

CLITHEKOE.—Mr. David Rosa lectured ia
the large room of the Swan Inn , on Saturday even-
iug. Subject :—" Elocution ; its gross neglect, and
abuse iu the pulpit, tho bar, and the senate, ne
was listened to by an attentive audience. The lec-
turer treated his subject with such a degree of pre-
cision as to give the greatest satisfaction.

THE NORTHERN STAR.

TO MR. B. RIDLEY.
Sib ,— Although I have bran remia * In the payment of

reoney matters , to my sorrow, in a few instances through
having been tyrannically deprived of my work , for
having bt en sc?n in the Petition proc ession, of l?st
May, but. ia tbe instance of kaing a defaulter ,
as you have in last ¦weeks' Star been pleased to
represent to the amount of 5i for dinner tickets ,
I -will here remind yon , that I told you that a man
named Tcsron , owes you that Bum, and not me. You
promised me that yen would n\\ on him for it , for he
still persists in it , that he will not pay me tha t sum ,
but when yon call on him in your official capacity aa
Secretary, he will pay you.

David Cater.
32, FleeUane , City of London ,

May 16th, 1843.

3To M eatrerg ant r £Fom0$otU>ittt 0

&ocal atit r <SUueral EnUlli &ince.

— «p

Wilful Mubder. —A serious investigation has
occu pied tho atteution of Mr. R. Fowke, coroner,
and a j<iry, at Eccleshall, two entire days, wnion
terminated on Friday in a verdict of" Wilful Mur-
der" against Charles Higginson, labourer. Hi>£KU»-
son, who i3 a widower, is supposed to have fflof-
dered his child , a boy about five years of age, in «*
Bishop's-wood, near Eccleshall, and to have bunett
htm there. Hitjg inson, who had been working w
Shropshire, made some extraordinary statements w
his fellow-workmen and master respecting nis ciwo
having beeu taken ill and dying in hia arms, ago
that he had buried him in the Bishop's-wood. we
proposed to go acd poiut out tho spot where hw
child was buried on the f ollowine day. but luxteaa
of keeping his word he absconded, and has not since
been heard of. Tho parties, however, gave """rm*:
tion to the authorises ; the wood was searched.ano
the body of a child was found buried there, wniott
has been identified as the body or' iligginson s enna.
A post mortem examination of the body was maaa
by Mr. Greatrtx, burton, who was of opinion tnai
the child had como to its death by violence, a irac-
ture occasioned by a blow from some binut ]? slt*'
ment, or a kick , beiu# discovered on the inner troaw
bone, and an externai braise corresponding W1. ,*r
The case, altoy etntr , was a very strong one. A «-•*
scription of Higaiuson has l"c f;iven at tn^0,1'0;?!
bulary-offiM , at Stuikrd , and ther e 1* but .ittte dart *
that he will ba speedil y ivyvcheudnd.—SuiffonhMre
Advertiser.

THE FACTORY BILL.
We give elsewhere a long report of a most im-

portant meeting of Millowner3 and Members of
Parliament in consideration of the labour clauses of
the Factory Bill. We invite special attention to the
speeches of the partizans of labour and money
le^pLCiiveiy. We say the speeches ; we caunot say
r.v - o^Btn, n!3 of both ; because the argument was
aii ou one eide.

FOR THE NATIONAL DEFENCE FUND.
£ a. d.

From three friends at Har rogate 6 1 3
„ Croydeu , C. Segrave 0 10 0
„ Bilk mill at Horsforth 0 l 11
„ Knaresbro ', per J. D 0 0 3£
„ an old Radical 0 0 6
 ̂ J. S. Cullen 0 0 4

,, J. Farmsworth and J. Twist , Amertca 0 4 0
„ Delph , Saddleworth , per W. Hirst ... 0 11 0
„ Tbe Cap cf Liberty , fifth subscription

of one pound each 1 0  0
.. Bri ghton , per George Giles ... ... 0 10. 0
„ W. T. L., London -0 5 0
„ The Rancliffe Aims, Nottingham , per

J. Sweet 0 5 6
.. Wear Pottery, for Mr. Campbell

Sinlthwlck 0 7 0
_ CUthetoe , per James Heaton 2 0 0

4  ̂
T H E  N O R T  H E R N  S T A R , . ^ ^ 

tioBsoy, a ortrtem imr umca ; j ohn lleave, l. snoe
Laue, Fieei Sireet, London ; Abel Heywood , Maa-
che?ter ; Paton &. Love, Glasgow ; and all Book-
sellers,—

HYMNS FOB WORSHIP ,
Without Sectarianism ; adapted to the Present State

of the Church : with a Text of Scripture for
Each Hymn.

No Caarti3t Association should be without these
Books tor the conducting of their Sunday Meeting?.
They breathe the pure spirit ef genuine, practical
Christianity—pnr« Political Truth , without an atom
of theological, sectarian dogmatism.

Great Attracti >?r.—Mr. O'Connor will lecture
on Tuesday evening, at the City of London Poli-
tical and Scientific Institution, 1, Turnagaiu-lane ,
Skinner-street. Subject—" The Land." On the
following evening (Wednesday) Mr. O'Connor will
lecture on the " Espeal of the Legislative Union
with Ireland."



THE FACTORIES BILL. . '¦
(Condvded from our eighH, page .)

to reinoTe the diffiealties that were in the way of
JjLie, and then a=k them to discuss the que^ion
^n ihe humanity footing. It was true &3 

regarded
tamsJf *» aD individual thai he was willing to make !
^ce^or.s, and he was quite willing that the bill j
%.-.u\i be brought down to eleven hows—(hear)— 1
tal he wished to separate himself as an individual j
ĵ  ̂  occasion as he was sent to the meetiug as 

jB*7jLn3noa to oppose the B:li before Parliament ; I
jL Jjj J so coubt many of those who sent him wonld j
iLsnr in an Eleven Honrs Bill, but there were !
Zf oers who would not. With regard to the relay \
t̂um, be would remark that it was a favourite i

«neo of Mr. llorner, and that part of the Bill j
J)OZLB£Ct*d with education had been framed to meet j
that 5T;"-eCi. If they passed that Bill in it? present ]
offensive shape to the Dissenters , they would not I
v»ve one child under thirteen years of age in any j
-ills conducted by Dissenters— (hear.) - j

Mr. Ra-vb s%  ̂
Q;s fioB&rs desire was that tbej ;

j siehi a> ^r  ̂ possibl e concur in & design for a !
j itiory Bill ; he believed that ihe hearty ce opera 1
ticm of lie factory masters was essential to the carr j
jug oct of ir.y Bill upon the qu siion. He was a-s
deeply eccrincei now as when first he ente red the
mm on $-c pr eceding day that Ton Hours was as
much as yonn* pir.̂ ons cngbt to wor k ; a; the same
^j he was awa re 

ikat the sudden change of 
fro m

ĵy e'^e to Tea Honrs ^as a serious change; he was
deeply aware of that , and he fcad no desire to dis-
turb exist ing arrangements , but he coald not consen t "
to scppoi"1 » pe/petuai Bill for more than Ten
Hours. He b-e'kved unless they came to a Ten
Bcrars B.-l eventually, a*.ii*ton -would cot '.inu'e,
jnd there would be no settlement of the quesiion—
enterainiBg that option, but being no friend to
gndden changes, he would rather, as was said in
another place, throw down the elite branch c/
peaee< and with an attempt to reconcile all parties,
j ewcaid prefer that & Bill should be introduced to
Pjrliimeni restricting the hour* of labour to Eiev;-n
Hoar? a i*7 f °T iwoyesrs, proTidiEg that-in OcioWr
1B45, Ten Hours should be adopte d. With re-
gard to foreign competition, respecting which
so ninch had been said by parties opposing the
w'lation which he fought for, let him for a ffituncir.
(irjir their attention to a beautiful remark occurring
tonig & recent aebate in the House of Common*,
jud which he wished to brii-g to bear upon this
put of the question ; it fell from the lips of one who
Trt= ctffiroiLi of a wider system cf commercial policy :
¦Let forego nations Ies3 enlightened in commercial
^objects than themselves, shape their tarj fe as they
choose—is did not become this great commercial
country to regulate her arrangements in conform:.y
with tfeilr mistaken ones. It was the duty, and
ir&nld be found :o be the interest of England, to
get tn exaznple to other countries. Let her Uike her
sand on principle, and exhibit to the world the gl»-
ruras spectacle ef & nation determined to do what
\r»5 right, let other countries do what they may."

Mi. Bsook said he was about to propose a resolu-
tion, but after the remarks of Mr.Rsnd bethou ght he
should d?sist. He was aot insensible to the recom-
aeEdatirn of Sir G. S.nckland and Sir. Hin-ikj
that Mccvssions should be made, and he should hav.-
been hippy *or the sake of unanimiiy to have
accepted a Blii of eleven hours, bu» if it were to T>e
s&ddled mihM&endition that at a certain day ten
hours shoailpw the law of the land, he would have
nothing to 36 with it. If it had been to settle the
qiesBon he was for concession ; if not , he would act
upoB principle.

Mi. Bi5Di_E7, M.P., hoped Mr. Rand would with
four ae kiter part of his resolution ; sufficien t unio
she year was the legislation thereof. Wnen they
fauJ seen how an Eleven Hours' Bill worked, they
night try & Ten, but now as they were so near a
comprocase he did hope they should have one—
(hear, hear).

Mr. HA5D5iid his onlj desire was to do what was
just to the working-classes, and put an end to all
agitation, and he considered they never should
succeed in that till they did what was just—(hear,
hear .)

Mr FiELDX> ", M. P., Oldhsns , S3id his epinisna
were so well known upon the Ten Hours BUI- that it
wxs sot necessary for him to take up much time. Ever
asee be had laboured in a factory, he hid always con-
tended that ten boon labour was as much aa any
banian being, either child or adult, should be rtquireu
to perform . Hia opinion remained unchanged , and in
order to know the feeling of those who came front the
eormtiy. be thoQiht the best course "would be to take
the uiists of thi*e who were for % ten, tho«e who were
to an eleven, &ad those who were for no alteration at
aS; but he wouM say let no party commit himself by
»actioEir ;g any one of these terms of labour , bo as not
to be free to act as he thought right for the future. As
Mr. Seaworthy bad been referred to, be might say that
Mr "R_ -wax an ixtauAf B manufacturer at Black bnm.
who had taken a deep interest in this question : he
vu a geotltxn&a employing an immense number of
bads, he had been brought up in a faclory ever sice- he
ni euht years oJd , and he understood facvory
hbonr in all its departeienl g, and he had always K-eoru -
mfflied a ten hour * bili. He < Mr. Fielden ) had wiitten
to Mm. asking him what his opinion was of the pr? *ect
Reory Bill, and he expressed himself as strongly
opposed to the Eystem of relays contemplated by tb° biii
spoa the table in the House of Commons. S>x honrs
libocr bf tho-o^ht would Dot offer suffi cient inducemen t
fat fee smploymeEt of the children, and he was in favenr
rf a ¦mnfenn time of labou r for all persons from ten to
twgnty-cme years of sj?e. ai»d that should be limited to
ten boors a day. 'The con. rentiemaa then read &
letter from Mr. Kecworthy, dated Bladtbnrn , May 6,
1S43, •wherein that gentleman reca pitulated the senti-
ments wbieb. the honourable member had just a*cribe<1
to him) He might state that Mr. Ken worthy 's factory
m rot of a high temperature. His spinn ing was aboat
3T» cr 40s. He thought it would not be amiss to read
b> extract or two frcm Mr. Kenworthy "B Utter to
master coti n spinners , which was well worthy
Bit itte'tkn and consideration of factory masters.
(The honourable gentleman den read the " follow-
ai passages from Mr. K?n worthys pamphlet:—
" The diSerence of 13- per lb oa yarn , or one farthing
paywt i on eloth, is tt>e muhty difficulty that Wt have
to overcome, in order to afford to our factory bands tha t
respite from physical toil which is so impera tively de-
manded, and to ssve our country from ruin by fereien
eonpet ittai .' How abominably absard and inconsisten t
it is tta t the snffering tbonsands , who hiTe so eften
tailed and patiently waited for the redress of their
pievsocM, should hare their miseries protracted , under
the deJua've notion of the dangers arising from foreign
ttx&p etitios .' Are we so Dear rain that an advance of
°*« fart hing per yard on our cotton cloth would irre-
¦*"*»blj teal our fate ? If so, how important an element
of M&B31 prosperity is the labour of these poor people '.
How paiseworthy is their exempLiry patience undt-r
&«ir complicate d scSWrmra .' But , we are all conscious
of, aaa daily experience , flsctnatiocs in oiir cottoD and
cbth marke ts; and these often make a ranch greater
&£fcra*e -m ^B g^̂  of 

0006a than that 
to

*fcidi we have already aavtrttd , as consequent
^Jwb & reducti on in the period of labour. —
Tbae flnctcation j may be caused by speculation?—by
fanuotts rep oits respeetiDg the cotton crops ^—
ssd by many itbei combins-taon s of ciTcaais tBiiCfeB :
RiU, no: a word is said about being rained by fonajro
eonspefition on these accounts. We have seen that the
•wking of shorter time would increase , to » certain
Baited extent , the cost of msnnfactnred goods. All
e-mmerciil mtu know, bowfrer , that the cost of an
•rick bss isothiDg to do wi?h what it s«lls for. The
i*I&« pricfc is T. gTiiat*d by the amount of supp ly and
•kniiBd ; and as the supply is lessened , the demsx.d
IaCi^>iiTtg the Fame, goods will necessarily a<iv::Dce in
"ri^1*: i-r , if the price does not advance , a reiirie ted
ft PP7 prev ents a further declension , and the reby
"eoa** tl.e msstera from greater loss, and the work -
P»pls froni greater suffering. ' But,' it may be
*^6d, ' ciold Qistera ob^in an aivance Mjniva-
*B- to the stated difference in the cost of
^"^etti

re? 

If not, they would very sooa
« rniurd , seeing ths.t they are losics already. 1
*e ttBhesitating!y answer in the affirma tiTf ;
•*̂ i a» a reason for thus rep a ying to tbe *J :'- "
"^n. we would rtfer to tbe temporary adva nce ii: tfe-
^°= of er>odg aud yams which was th * effect of ths
**6 torn -out. If we only ie\ the hours of labour d«--
^ase, ss the powers or invention sDd prod uction in-
"^•e. we shall obtain better prices for our goods, as
^a 

to be the instnuneats in the hand * 
of 

Divine
t^foiee, of distributing happiness on every hand,
liea, and not till thea. will inventions be»ome wnat
«^y oa

s
ht to be—blewingB to the land. " Those

"Pttut aa most cordially agreed with his own. He never
^n »ee tbe force of the argument * raised againsLthe

«& Himrs Bill on account of forei fn competit ion. He
•*» ottca inqu ired what foreign competit ion was, andos fonnd h was this : manufactures here were being
^Pwted to saeh s>n extent , mactinery wat so muJch i»-
J™*^/ M  ̂ P roduc tion foUowed in tbe same ratio ,
~** in feTtry marke t in the world theii prodBcu ons
r^6 nset, not by the competition of the Fr ench, not
wh^* 

com
Pettti oii ot 

foreigne rs, but of the very men
*> sifrro unde d them, and amongst whom they

zr f*~tt» t w« fyrtign competition— (hear, heari -
f^ tb»J bria the means of aTert ing it:
J * «*a Ttduce the period of labour , and they wonld
rr *»* tbey would rfeduce tbe quantity «f goods so
ff«n, that there \roald he m much better market f or
~*- Hs haa tried to aseertain what was the differ-
*~**J* wet between twelTe and ten boBM in his own
¦̂ "aetnr e, and he found that it would not cost Use
*j«* man a pecny more to get a shirt , net threeh alf-
fj~*ttor e to get a fustian jacket , and not one penny
*™*» fart biEgs more to get a gown piece, if tbe hour s
^?* *w»ced from sixty-nine to fifty-eight ntxt week
2»h!"

>
i»*M*z") And was the consumer te be found in

~s|*M that wouid not support tbe Ten Hours' Bill at
W* ***L freely W the Qiff'̂ nces of price 1— (bear ,
£"*•> Hat wai the fact , and he was therefo re willing
to. Mr ^̂ bt hours at onee ; luy, be ttsj willb gSo to fotty^ight : let him give a proper factory bill,

" fie would uke care to limit the hours to forty-
J *£*> «M then he would educate the people ; but with
*hS> sOnn'?ili there could not ** h&d ^Uil3tion .
•n . ** Wai the dntV nf f **tsm m»ttfr« tn nrr.mnif t.

 ̂
wottld like the miilowners tu look at tte lepc-rti uf

i\. V7?tor y iaBPectoTa, and see what was t^ers said
bef » "T  ̂

Mr
' Bro°k said there had been no enquiryWl -'-e «* Factory Bill ps^ed.

Mr . Bsook said he had teid there was no prorer in.
formation.

Mr. Fielden continued. Why, previous to the
ps.s>:n ? of the bill a factory commission issued , which
called upon every manufac turer in Yorkshire and Lan-
cashire, and theii ttport m&rte the manufacturers appear
more odious even tha n tfeey were repres ented before
Mr. Saddki 's committee. The stain of that report still
remained upon tbe manufacturers. Every report made
by the Factory Inspectors sir.ee 1833 was full of charges
against the masters ; he felt there was a stkma attached
to th« masters which they oueht to get rid of. but whioh
they could only do by giving the people a really efficient
ten hoars bilL He would tell them wfeat the Inspectors
said of the manufacturers.

The Chairm an thcu eht as it was probable tbe gen-
tlemen present were dt-sirous of confining the business
to a modera te length , that the H on. Gentleman shoul d
confine himself to the question of the hours , which was
Unpractical question before the meeting.
^fc. Fielden must make a few remarks npon that
sutj-ct , btC3use he thou ght it was important thst tbe
manufacturers stoul d know what was ssid of them in
the Honsfe of Commons. In the first repo rt of tbe In-
rpectors it was stated that children and young persons
¦WPTe not pr fctected.

Mr. 8T.&NSFIELD , M.P., understood that they had
met to hear the opinions of millowners : he thou ght
Members of Parliame nt should not express their senti-
ments , but listen to the opinions of the millowners .

Mr. Hak pt , M P., reraarked that the Hon. Gentle-
wan forgot Mr Fielden was a millowncr— (hear , hear ).

Mr.FiELDEN submitted that he, as a miilowner , had
as much ri ght to speak as any miilowner present. He
employed as maty hands , per haps, as any master in
Manchester —ibear, hfc&ri. Mr. Rickards , speaking of
the relay system, gave It as his opinion that the limita-
tion of one class of children to a certain number of
hours , and of •another cl*ss to a different number of
hours in tbe same mill. Cculd never be put ;n force by
les*l means : evasion was so easy, and detection so
difficult , compared -with the rrivate interest advei Be to
it ; bat he arfded thit prote ction for the children was
necesswy to prevent tbe avarice of masters and tbe
¦rt inulus r.f high waxes from workin g thousa nds to
de *h ; and he said there were millowners who must be
restrained , Mr. Homer , Mr. Saur.ders , and other in-
spectors , concurred in these sentiments.

Mr. 5!okris submitted that the lWeting did not
¦wish to hear a repetition of what the HkCtory Inspec -
tors bad al re ad y given to the world.

Mr. Fielden , continued. —There was another thing
menuoneG , ¦« nh resp pct to trailing up the cbildrt-n to
habits of fVissheod. It was stated that when asked their
age—" sjoing of fourteen ," or " past thirteen " was the
rta ^y answer , always ?ivfn. He (Mr. Fielden ) did say
that the sj3 *rm of rel r ys iud the children into tbe habit
of te'.'uru: falsehood * and was calculated to destroy all
nnrtl f-. t-iing. They could never rest till thty got a
u-ifurm Bill acd if they had thnt he woul d n jt snvy the
frt i iDjs of any man who cciid ask the people to werk
more than ten hoars a day. (Hear.) Rsthe r than see
the poor peop le subject to fourte en hours a day, factory
labour such as it was, he would Bink the factories into
the sea. But he did not believe that was necessary if
m?-.ters wou d only be reconciled to what j waa reason -
able ; and ha was sure nine-tenths of the people of
this coun'ry would say that ten honrs labour was quite
enough (Hear, heai.)

Mr. Feilde.n, M.P , for Blackburn , had received
no instructions from any party as to the cause to pursue
in this debate. He believed in his neighbourhood there
wm a difference of opinion si to whether the Bill
shonli be for ten or eleven hours. He had had some
resolutions sent to him agreed to at a public meeting
wfc'.ch he believed , however , txpres&ed the sentiment
of the town generally. His own opinion was that
e!eTen hours would be more desirable than twelve, and
if it were found after working eleven hours for several
years , tbst a shorter period would be desirable be
Bhou'd say thentry a Ten Hoars BilL

Mr. Thomas Plikt . of Le«ds, said he thought that
fhe m3J arity of the mill-owners in Leeds were in favour
of an Eleven Hours Bill, (hear , hear ,) and were of
opinion that to diminish the hours to ten would be to
iijare labour. He differed from Mr. Fielden in h?s
political tcouomy, anl in bis views relative to sinking
all factories to the bottom of the sea if they could not
carry an EUven , Hours Bill. Mr. Fielden had spoken
of the d fflrence in the cost of a shirt being Id., a
jackfct 1^4., and a gown l|i-, if the mills were worked
ten hoars instead of twelve; it appeare d to him (Mr.
Plint: tha t if he reduced his time of labour from twelve
to eleven hs lost one-twelfth of his profit, and if he
r'.duc^d it to ten he 103t one-sixth ; and when be con-
sidered tbat they had to compete with foreij ruers , he
thought that was & gnat loss. He claimed to be as
humane &3 Mr. Fielden when he said that an Eleven
Hours Bill would be safe and beneficial to the countr y.
Bat the question of humanity mixed itself up with the
question of nc.iDce. and they could not separate them.
He believed Mr. Fielden at one time maintained that
though some mills worked lo;u; hours, others might
w^rk " abort, and he believed be had tried it by reducing
his hoars , but he afterwards gave it np. finding that
the financial question pinched t im. Geutlemen must
separate the politico-financial and the humanity ques-
tion.

Mr. Morris said by the present system of relays
they took children at eight years of aee, and from that
&ie up to thirteen they worked six hours ; he-contended
that they wtre much better employed in that way than
in running about the streets ; tbe remaining six hours
they •wtre in school ; i;O children could stand a better
chaace of receiving a cood education than such as those.
By the proposed Bill they would take a child at ten
years of hze and make aim work ten hours -, he main-
tained th&t the system of relays was more consistent
•with humanity than either a Ten or Eleven Hours BilL
He , as a practical man, w ould ay he hid found no in-
conveniecce a* all from working relays of six hours.
If children were taught mendacity in the C03e of relays
they might be equally taught it in the other case, to say
they -were ten years old when they were not. He
reckoned that by reducing the honrs from twelve to ten ,
with a mill of 40 horse po wer, he should lose £4 ,500
ptr annum.

Genera l Johks ok , M.P., said that in no agr icultural
district rii.i the labourer wor k more than from six in tbe
mornin g till six at nieht . with half an hou r for break -
fart and »ri hour f»r dinner , and h« did not see why
they should work longer in tbe factories. The wishes
of those employed »»re , be beiieved, to have an Eleven
Hours Bill , and there was a great number of eentlemen
pre sent who would agree to an Eleven Hou rs Bill ;
tht-re were likewise s grea t many who wonM s»rree to a
Ten Hnnrs Bill , fee thoncht then they ought to compro-
mise tbe mat ter by accepting .Mr. Walker 's prop osition
for a Ten and a Ha f Hours BilL If tbe matter came
before Pa rliament , he Qe. tnl John son) should vote
tor a Ten Hours Bill, because be thought that
was tbe pr eper thin g, but if they would agree to a
Ten acd a Half Hours Bill it would satisfy all classes

(h^-ar. i He knew tbrre wai but one opinion amongbt
thfc operatives , and tL&t was that tea hours was plenty
fir them. As tfct-re were so many gentlemen present ,
he thought it de-iiraMe that that they should come to
some ^tfirnte conolusion.

Mr. JohMO S. cf Derby , said he was expressing the
opinion of those in his neighbourhood when he said
tha * notbina could be mor * Utop ian than to imagine that
relays of children from eight to thirteen years of age
wonld ever succeed in the silk department . Frem the
fine nature of the ar ticle and its great cost, if they should
pnt unskilled labour with skilled labou r, it would be im-
poasib.e to produce &uch an article as would enab le them
to compete with foreigners. It was an undeniable fact
that st present tbe silk masters had no protection
whatever. The duty upon Italian thro wn Bilk formerl y
was 14s. a lb. ; shortly after it was lowered to 7s ; it
had since been reduced to 5*; again to 3s. 6d, ; and
under tbe tariff of last year to Is. The Italians them-
selves placed a dntv of 83. npon the raw silk , and
nothing upen tbe thro wn silk, and if that were de-
6 acted from the Is. it made the protection only sbont 4d.
The EDg lish people then , -with that ani onnt of pr otection
had to compete with the French , the Ital ian s, and other
people , and he apprehen ded that if they were fettered
by f nither lej ris";ative enactme nts, they would be crippled
in a drea ^fal degree. He had no doubt that the prin-
cipal comDetitor that existed was amongst our own
roacufactun -rs, anri he was not surprised at th&t ,
whtn he considered that England exporte d more of her
toods tban all other nation s in the worl d pnt together.

The Cbaik *-»s »aia gentlemen mishtnow think per-
haps aiitr the lengthened discussion that had taken
p\a*e upon the subject , that it woulQ be as well for him
to call their attention to the possibility of coming to
some dennifc - ©jnclusion— (bear, hear .) There appeared
to him to be two or three way s ia which that might be
doae. There was a cert ain number of factory masters
and members of Parl iament present , and as the latter
weuld have to vote npon this matter in the House of
Commons , be thou ght they should not Tot* at that
meetina—(hear , bear )—but with respect to the remain-
der of the ineetin/r . composed of their constit uents , to
whose opiniens they were willing to pay the utmost
respect , he thou ght it was desirable that they should
make something like an expression of opinion. Mr.
Rind , who bad bren tbe most act ive agent in callinj
the meeting together , bad placed a resolution in his
hand , and smother gentleman , who had expressed him-
self in favour of an Eleven Hours Bill, had also asked
bim to submit a resolut ion ; of course, if the meeting
choose, those resolutio n* could be put to them ; and
there was anoth er method which occurred to bim,
which was to rule a camber of columns on a sheet vf
paper , headin g them with the different propositions
which had been submitted to the meeting, so that every
gentleman might insert hij name under the heading
whieh expressed his own Tiewm,

Mr. Hisdle t , M.P., quite agreed in the observation
of the Cnairm an that Members of Par liament should
not vote- Be thought the meeting should endeavo» -
to concentrate thevr views in favour of one fixed prin-
ciple, so that Mr . S'.uaJt WorUey might be able to tell
Sir James e«*am and tbe Govern ment that be was
authorsed to say, that at a meeting of factory masters ,
so and so was agreed upon, and that a BUI with cert ain
provision/ would bs snlisfacfcorv to them. It they
could d« that , he wouid say tha t they had accom-
plished a most in.portau r object (Hear , hear. )

Mr M1L5B unshed to know what ages wer e pro-
posed ff-r the u fftr-.iit hours.

Tbt CHAi ,s *iA>' sail i'- ^as proposed sleven for elrvtn
fccurs aud ten fur ten boura.

Mr. Mil>e then proposed that tbe last plan met-
tioned by the Chairman for taking the sense of the
meeting should be adopted.

Mr. Bbook opposed that ; their opinions , if net
unanimous , would nave no weight with the Govern-
ment ; and if they could not acr«e to something specific ,
he for one would not sign at alL He was willing to
sien for an Eleven Hours Bill in the snirit of con-
cession.

Mr ALDA K , M.P., proposed a resolution to the effect
that the limitatio n of the hours of labour for persons
under the nge of eighteen to eleven hours a day woul d
be a desirablo arrangem ent.

Mr. Hindl ey , M.P. , remarked tb»t that was pre-
cisely in accordanc e with a very numerously-signed
petition -which he received the other day from
Bolton.

The sense of the meeting was not taken upon it.
Mr. Rand proposed " That the manufacturer s here

assembled nnite in opinion that the system of relays
propose d by the Bill is highly objectionable ; tha t the
conditions attached to their employment ar e so irksome
that masters will not employ them."

The Chairma n put this resolution to tbe meeting ,
¦when thirteen bands were held up in favour of, and
three in opposition to it Carried.

Mr. Rand then pi-opoeed •• That bo valuable moral
results can be obtaine d , nor domu»Uc duties be pro-
perly performed , with a duration of l.-fbaur extend ing
to twelve hours daily labour , exclusive of meals. "

This was also put to the meeting, when there ap-
peared nine for it , and one agains t it Carried.

Mr. Rand rext proposed ' '• That tbe laf mr In mills
be uniform and reduced to within reasonable limits, so
as to accomplish these desirable objects. "

This was put to the meeting, aud also carried , the
majority bring eleven to one.

Mr. Morris proposed that young persons between
the age of eleven and eighteen should work only eleven
hours a day. Upon this being put to the meeti ng the re
appeared six for and six against it. The motion there-
fore fell to the grounit.

Mr. Rand next proposed " That tbe age of adm ission
into the ruillB should b« ten years, and that the period of
twelve hours mentione d in the Bill should Include the
time for meals. "

Mr. Brook objected to this resolution being put , as
several £e»t)4;nien h id left tha room sinei voting upon
the last resolution ; he protested against it , and should
not vote himself. It wss however put to the meeting,
and carried by a majority of five to tbree.

Mr. Ka t then moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Stuart
Wortley, M.P. , for bis kindness in presiding, and for
tbe patience he bad shewn , and the attention be bad
paid , to the business of the meeting.

Mr. Hixdl y , M P., seconded the motion , which was
carried unanimously.

Mr. Stuart Wortlet briefly acknowledged the
honour , and the meeting separa ted.

We Bhould observe that a jr^ eat many eentlemen
who were present did not vote upon any of the reso-
lutions.

Suspicious Sotjp .—On Monday forenoon last , two
labourers made application to Mr. Superintendent
Sawley , to bring the following curious occurrence
before the notice o( the maKistratef- :—It appeared
that the two men , whose names are Henry Lowihcr
and John Tay lor, went into Gentel's eating-house,
Victoria-street, near the Old Cnuroh , on Sunday
last, and there had something to eat. They ttveu
called for a basin of broth , which was brought them,
and which they began to eat. One of them
remarked , that the broth had rather an unwhole-
some smell , but they both agreed as to the taste
being very good. Under this impression they con-
tinued at their meal , and the broth was by degrees
disappearing, when one of the men fell in with a
strange bony mbstance, whioh proved upon exami-
nation to be a human nail , It was shown to several
surgeons, wno all agreed in declaring it to be the
nail of a human b? ing. From the fiizs and general
appea rance, it would appear to be a toe nail. The
two men appeared at the Borough Court, on Mon-
day, before Alderman Sir T. Potter, and T. Town-
end, £-q,, when the above statement was given.
The magistrates said, it was a case in which they
could do nothing, but advise the men to dine else-
where.— Manchester Guardian.

Turn out op Coiliers.—The colliers in the em-
ploy of Mr. Sparrow, at Longton , have again turned
out , iu consequence of a. proposed reduction of wages.
The men having received the UFual fourteen days'
notice of the intended drop, the time expired on
Saturday Se'nurght , when they all ceased labour ,
and are now out. Tno number who h.tre turned out ,
including boys, is about 250. The reduction is at
the rate of 3d. per day on each man's earnings. A
large meeting of colliers was hold in the Town
Hall, Longton ,on Monday evening, in reference to
the etrike. A numbor of resolutions were passed, in
which they determined to resist by all lawful means
the reduction of their wages, and called upon the
colliers in employ, and the public in general , to
assist them ; at the same time pledging themselves
not to commit or countenance any breach of the
peace.—Birming ham Gazette.

Pris on Allowance.—During the past week tm>
prisoners died in the gaol ai Bnxton , aud under the
act o; Parl iament it was compulsor y on Mr. Carier ,
the coroner for Surrey, to institute an inquiry
respectin g the causes of their death p , which *vas
gone into in the receiving-r oom of tbe prison.
William Henry Buxton , a^ed sixty-on e, upon whom
an inquest was held , was well known throughou t
England as the champion quoit player , whom , from
bis immense stre ngth and skill , none could success-
full y compete with. Gosn ^cicd with highl y respect-
able families, he was in early life possessed of au
ample indepen dence , which was soon wasted. Hia
i-kill, however , in all spurting matters insured him a
good liviDg, and his deportment and manners were
an introduction to every company. At the February
Surrey cessions his associations involved him in a
case of felony, and he wis sentenced to b<x months'
imprisonment at Brixton. When taken to tha prison
he was in excellent health , but the ear ly part of this
month he was attacked with iriflimmation of the
lungs. He was then admitted into the infirmary ,
and under the surgeon , Mr. Gardner , he was per-
fectly cured. A few days after , Mr. Gardner was
called up at one o'clock in tho morning, and on hi- .;
arrival found the deceased struggling on his bod in
a most violent manner. He dird within a few hours
afterward*, and was never sensible. The jury insti-
tuted a rigid inquiry as to the treatment of the
dec ased while in the infirmary, and it was proved
that he had mutton chops , a pint of porter , tea, toast,
and for lunch , beef-tea, grueLor anything he desired .
A verdict of ** Natural death" was returned , and the
ju ry added to it , that the at tention paid to him was
of the most humane and attentive kind. —The next
ca«^ was that of Mary K:a tes. She had been a fre -
quent visitor to the House of Correction , and while
there her conduct was so good tbut she was invari-
ably excused from the toil of the treadmill , and wae
aHowed to woTk in the laundry . In perfect heaHh ,
she went out to shake a blanket , and returned very
ill . Medical assistance was instantl y procured , for
Mr. Ga rdner happened to be in the gaol , but she died
almost mptaDtly. In th is case also a verdict of
" Natural death" was returned. The superintendent-
registrar statea , in anwer to fluestions put by the
jury, that tbe averag e amount of deiths was II in
the prison , and 21 in the neighbouring pauper estab-
lishm ent.

Shipwbec* of Thirty six "Vessels.—By the
Britaunia steamer, from Mew York, which *rrived
at Liverpool on Sunday last, accounts have been re-
ceived at Lloyd's of the total loss of thirty-six vessels,
several of which wore fine packet ships, laden with
cargoes of merchandise and other valuable property,
and many lives are supposed to have perished. Tlie
subjoi ned particulars are extracted from a letter
received by the underwriters* from Liverpool :—
Among the mosi importan t is that of the loss of ihe
Hercules, belonging to Liverpool, nearly 1,000 tons
burden ; Commander, Captain Postil ; valaed, with
her cargo, it is stated, at £30,000. She was bound
to Mobile, and was wrecked near the entrance of
the harbour of that port, occasioned , it was reported ,
tn » heavy gale driving the ship on a dangerous
shoal, where she subsequently went to pieces. We
are, however, happy to say, that the whoi e
of the crew and passengers were saved by
the boats, and that some part of the materials
have bten brou ght ashore. Tho ship, it is thought,
ia insured in the United States.—The next recorded
is that of another fine shio, belonging to the fame
port—the Conservative, 242 tons burden, Captain
Lord. She sailed f rom Nowhavea to the Capa ot
Good Hope, with a general cargo, and was lost in
Saldanha Bay previous to the 10th of March ; par t
of her contents washed ashore. Respecting the fate
of her unfortunate crew, there are little doubts but
that they all perished : however, it is but right to
give publicity to the following fact :—Letters dated
the 1*0i-h March express a hope that they landed on
the beach soon after the ship struck, as the boats
were found upon the beach uninjured ; but there is
no mentioning of the oars being discovered in or near
them. Another letter, of a much later date, from
tbe Cape of Good Hope, however, Btates that it was
much feared they had all met with a watery grave
in attempting to land , nothing having been beard
of them. The ship is stated to be fully insured.
About the same time another large vessel, named
the Mary Ann, St. Mary's Bay, Yarmouth , lor
Grand Manan, was totally wrecked at Long Island
Bay. Seventeen of the crew perished with her.
The ship Saphire. from Salem, foundered in the
course of the same month, off the Bahama Bank ; crew
saved by the long boats.—The Clyde.from Barbadoee,
was lost in the early part of April, on the Islands of
Canker. She was a valuable vessel, belonging to that
port ( Barbados), bound to L* Guayra,—Another
packet ship, called the Great Britain, from Newport
to New York, was lost in the same month , while on
her passage to that port. The vessel foundered in
tet. 48. ten. 33. Fortnnately before she went down
her crew and pissengers were saved.—On or about
the 3d of April , her Msjfisty 's ship Spar tan, on her
passage from England to Vera Cruz, observed the
huil of a larnf sirazucr fi ,at!n^ bottom towards but
no murk or 'c-t:jr c-j uIb lie seen so 8s to lead to her
iaenuty. On the i8:h of April , the Caribbean, f rom

the Clyde to St. John's, Newfoundland, was lost inthe ice off Cape Bollard ; crew, passengers, and part
of cargo were saved. At St. John's, Newfoundlan d,during the latter part of March and Apviljthedestruc-
tion amongst tbe shipsby the ice was immense. It was
OW1DS ̂  'he sadden setting in of tbe weather by which
all the sailing vessels were frozon in , and afterwardsfoundered. Among the principa l vessels were theOcean, of Bonavisia, the Henrv aud Mary, the In-dustry, together with twenty-live others, belongingto the different outports. lu one instance, the cap-tain and erewt amounting to fourteen men, were
drowned. In addition to the above awful catalogueof disasters, we regret to announce the loss of thebarqae Vere, belonging to Poole, Captain Badock,
460 tons burden ; she was on a voyage to New
Brunswick, and her wreck occurred during a heavysnow storm on the 29:h of March, on Campbell'sIslands ; her crew were saved. The Trinidadpacket, belonging to Liverpool , from Demerara, issupposed to be lost ; she loft the latter-mentiou( dport on the 18th of February ; she was a fine brig,206 tons burden , comma nded by Captain Lamb,and had a rich cargo on board of sugar, rum, andmolasses.

Rebecca. Again.—Tbe offences eomaitfced by
' Rubecca and her daughters" are daily growing
more frightful , and not a single depredator has asyet been discovered. Each week we have to publishone or more instauces of aggreision against the law
by the destruction of turn pike gates and toll-houses,but it is with regret that we Jearn that their depre-
dations have unfortunately not been confined to tho
dtitruotiou of the gates—fire has been brought toaid them in their destructive and revengeful course.Last Friday Llanfihangol-gate.near St. Clear's, was
demolished by a mob. of meu , disguised as usual iu
women's clothes, who were, however, disturbed in
their operations by the pa wing of the Pembroke
mail. They placed sentinels on each side of theroad , and immediately the mail had passed they
finished their work of destruction. Ou Monday
afternoon the plantation of Mr. T. Powell, of Peny-
coed, were discovered to have been set on fire , and
the wind blowing freshly, before asaiatanco could be
obtained to extinguish the lire four aores of valuable
young trees were burnt. It fortunately happened
that a great deal of furze had been cut from tho
plantation during the winter , otherwise nothing
could have saved the whole twenty-two aores of
plantation from being destroyed. On Monday night
the gate in tho town of St. Clsar's shared tho fate of
the others. Although a reward of £150 and a free
pardon , have been offered by the Government , not a
niugle accomplice hay been taken, and the riotous
conduct of " Rebecca and her daughters" ha^ grown
daily wore alarming. Something must speedily be
doue to stop these shamoful proceedings or the conse-
quences may be move dreadful than can now be ima-
gined.— Welshman.

Electric Telkgiuph .—The velocity of Wheat-
stone's messenger has reached a maximum which can
safely be said of but few human things, and we ought
to be satisfied , as we know that the speed is about
120,000 miles per second—that , therefore, a meFsage
could go to Bristol or Birmingham iu 1,1400th of a
second, or round the globe, if wires could be laid for
its travelling upon, iu one-bixth of a second. The
messages upoa the Blaokwall railway, upon part of
the Gyeat Western Railway, and some other rail-
ways, are carried at this extraordinary rate. The
bells in the House of Commons are ruug by it , and
its uses are extending.

At the Repeal meeting held at Mullingar on
Sunday last, the Catholic Bishop of Ardagh made a
long speech in favour of repeal, and announced that
he expressed the sentiments of all the Catholic
Bishop3. The repeal rent for the week declared
at the last meeting in Dublin amounted to
£696 12i 4d.

NOTTINGHAM.—Political Victim Fund.—
All persons who have collecting books for tho above
fund are respectfully requested to forward the
amount of their subscriptions forthwith, as a balance
of £15 is still due to the treasurer.

1OUGHBOROUGH.—On Monday evening, Mr .
Skevington addressed a large assembly in the
Market-p lace.

CAMBER WELL.—The Chartists met as usual
on Tuesday evening. After the business of the
societ j  was gone through , to the satisfaction of the
members present, Mr. Sevvell gave an excollent
lecture upon tho six points of the Charter. One
new member was enrolled. Tiic meeting adjourned
until next Tuesday evening.

HOUSE OF COMMONS— Wednesday , Mvy 17.
The Speaker entered the House at the ussal hour,

but there being only eighteen Members present, aa
adjournment twk place till Thursday .

Thursdav, May 18.
Some time was spent in the presentation of peti-

tions, and in obtaining replies from Government on
different questions.

Mr. Shark an Crawford then rose to move,
pu rsuan t to notice, for leave to bring in a Bill to
secure the full representation of the people, and to
shorten the duration of Parliament. He supp orted
hi* motion by historical precedent , as well aa gene-
ral reasoning ; admitted the groat damage which
had been done to 'he cause by the violent aud im-
prudent conduct of the Charfis's ; alluded to the
coincidence of his opinions with those which had
been advocated by the Duke of Richmond upwards
of sixty years ago ; aud pleaded that the changes
which he sought constituted not revolution bat real
reform, by restoring to the people their just rights,
and giving them thereby effectual controul over the
abuses and extravagancies both of legislation and ex
ecutive government. His plan is for Annual Parlia-
ments, extension of the Suffrage to eveiy sane man
of twenty-one years of age, with other changes
analagou* to what are called the five or six points
of the Charter.

Mr. Williams seconded the motion. The Reform
Bill, he said, had b?en insufficient for its objects.
The country was now governed by the same Minis-
ters, and on the same principles, and at the same or
a greater expense, as before the Reform Bill. Seats
in Parliament were bought and 6old now as then—
only that now, instead of paying patrons, you paid
little knots of corrupt electors. Those who thus ob-
tained the seats bought only how to get something
for their money. All tho acts of the House went
in direofc opposition to the desires of the people,
whoso condition was now worse than ever. There
were at this moment five boroughs , returning ten
members, by 1.088 persons in all. The only way to
save the country from a great convulsion was a
time ly reform in tho represeutation.
Mr. Curteis declared himself in favour of the ballot

and triennial Parliaments. He eiipported this mo-
tion in some degree from curiosity , to see how the
proposed remedies could be worked out.

Mr. Fielden 6aid , that among the people there
was a want of confidence in tho House. That rea-
son had been assig ned by Lord J. Russell as a
ground for his Refo Bill , and why was it not an
equally good groiu tor this motion ? The chargr-s
on the people were increased in England , and ia lre-
J?nd there had been a coercion bill and a poor law.
Twenty, millions had been given to slave proprietors .
who had no right to a shilling. There would be no
good till the people had the choosing of those who
were to make the laws. At present, the House of
Commons spurned the people like dogs when they
applied for any redress of their grievance* ; and
the responsibility of Mich conduct was become so
heavy, that it was no longer worth Ihe while of a
man to sit in the House of Commons. The House
had )o*t the respeot of the people, and therefore n
wa3 that they had ceased to petition. There was
the Corn Law ; no one could support that , on any
principle of junioo. It would not be possible
to go on long with these modes of governing.

Mr. Ward thought, it would be a benefit to the
House to have a certain infusion, of the working
classes, and held it his bounden duty to support , this
motion. Let any man analyse the division list of
last Monday, and ho would see that more than three-
fourths of the majoriiy belonged to classes inte-
rested in the vote th*y gave. He would not go so
/a r as to admit Uutvr .rsikl Suffrage ; but he did
thipk the fra&ohise ui'ght bo much further ex-
tended.

General Johnson thought the Housj of Commons
a great, deal worse now thau it was betore the
Rnform Act. The Whig Ministers had boasted that
th< y had put down the Chartists ; but-the tact , on
the contrary, was, that the danists had doubled
their numbers. The people were determined not to
rest satisfied with the present constitution of Par-
liament. He complained of the pressure of the
income-tax. Nobody who was not content that
Parliamen t should remain unaltered ought tqgjppose
this motion . ^

Mr. Rods said he could not conscientiously vote
for this motion ; so monstrous were the doctrines
which he had heard avowed in some of the manu-
facturing districts, and with which the success of
this motion would teud to deluge the House. But,
as he did not approve the present system, he would
not vote at all.

Sir R. Peel animadverted on the inconsistency of
Mr. Ross's course, and considered himself to be
treating the motion and the mover more respect -
fully, by a fair avowal of his intention to •ppose
them, i Every one of the topics embraced in the
scheme of the mover would take a debate by it-
self, and he, therefore, must decline any lengthened
discussion on a proposal comoiuing them all. He
would say, however, that if every individual had an
abstract right to an tonsil voice, he could not under-
stand how the continuance of a House of Lords
should be tolerated. According to most of tho
speeches in this debate, there wa< very little tncour-
agement to proceed with ref'-rm ; indeed , after so
many opinions pronouncing the unTeformed Parlia-
ment to have bern a er. -us <:cn\ betur  than :he
It- -cmu d , the natura l coiic ' usion seemed ra ' fier
lo be that we .'ought to repeal the Reform Bill and

re-enact the old constitution. He reviewed Mr.
Fieldea's enumeration of grievances, demonstrat-
ing that they were unconnected with the Constitu-
tion of Parliament, aud declared bis conviction
that the pUn of the mover would be t'»md in
practice altogether incompatible with the existing
constitu tion. *

Mr. T. Duncohbe had never heard, amoug the
working ola c •, the monstrous destrints arcributed
to them by Mr. Ro-%. AH t h y  wanted wa^
equality of pilitical rights, and to that they were
entitled. Ob rrving upou the absence of <ne Whi^sfrom this deba'e, he said it was no b is,inc s of
his to ap i!'<>: se for them ; but he supc ^cd that m
Sir Robert r"e:l had adapted their doctrines of irc9
trade, they thought they might safrly tru-;t him
with their doctrines of finality. He" agreed that
th« reformed House of Commons ha<i done little
enough for the country. The chief ameliorations
had b. n made by tbe unreformed Parliamen t—the
R^man Catholic Relief Bill , the repeal of tho Test
Act, nay, the Reform Bill itself. Tne only great
thing done by the Itrformrd Parliament wa~ 'he
slave emancipation ; but :thurt it was very ea*y to do
great things with 20,000,000 .of money. F^r h»U
that prifu he wou 'd even underta ke to brin<< over
the country gentlemen on the question of tbe com
law.

Dr. Bowring contended for universal suffrage.
Mr. Muntz said a few words about the cumncy,

and, as to this motion , esprcsed his con viction
that if the pop!e's condition were made ms>re com-
fortable, they would not troublo themselves about
politic?.

Mr. Ferrand complained of the hardshi ps in-
flicted on the working classes by the truck system
and the Poor Law.

Mr. Stansfifld believed that tho extension of the
suffrage would tend to increase the iti fl'iencs of the
higher classes. He regretted that ho could not sap-
port this plan.

Lord John Ma nnehs oppo~c d the motion. He
believed that in proportion as political power was
extended to the p opie, their physical and moral
state was deteriorated.

Af ter  a few words fro m Mr. Trelawney ,
Sir Walter James observed upou the inter fail-

ure of that Reform Bill which had been c-itried by
means of so much gross delusion upon the p?ople.
To render this House more deuaocratical than it now
was, would be to reproduce the misch evous state of
things which exi ted undtr the late M.>nintry t whose
bills on so mauy importa nt subjects were pasted by
tho Commons and rejected by the Lords ; aud it
would reuuee the Sovereign to the position of a mere
first magistrate. He thought, however, that the
wealthier ranks ought to make large sacrifices in
which he was very willing to share. During the war,
the working peop le weromuch relieved by the opera-
tion of the paper currency, which tended to shift
the weight of taxation upou the shoulders of the
rich.

Mr. Hindlfy was indignant to he^r a profession
of solicitnde for the working classed from members
who supported tho prrsent Poor Law. He did not
think that John, and Henry had a right to mak ^laws, aud call on J*mea and William to obey
them.

Mr. Crawford replied, and the House divided—
For the motion 32
Against it 101

Majority against it...... 69
Mr. Roebuck then moved a resolution, in disap-

proval of any plan of National Education that
should attempt to inculcate peculiar religious
opini us.

This led to a debate, in which Sir James Graham ,
Mr. Shiel , Mr. M. Milnea, Mr. Ham*, Sir R. H.
Ingl is, and Mr. Evvart took part. After which the
House divided—

For the motion ~» 60
Against it 156

Majority ... 96

;jfortt )comms €$art fet ^Sl^tmcj-S.
Bury.— Anniversary Sermons.—Garden Street

RoaM —The Rev. Wm. Hill will preach the anniver-
sary sermons of the Christian. Church at Bury,
assembli ng at Garden-street Riom, on Sunday, May
21&c , in the afternoon and evening.

Bolton.—Mr. Hill preaches at Bolton on Monday
evening.

Rochdsle.— Mr. Hiil preaches at Rochdale on
Tuesday evening.

Leeds District.—Mr. Wm. Bell, of Heywood,
will ieeture ac tbe foll owing tplaces during the next
week - Wortk-y and Armley, Monday ; Hoibeck ,
Tuesday ; Woodhouse , Wedueaday ; Hunslet ,
Thursday ; aud Morley, Friday.

Mr. Bell will lecture in the Chartist Room, to-
morrow eveiitng at half past six o'clock.

A coupsk of lectures on Mei-mero- Phrenology are
now beij ig delivered iu tbe a-beve lioom, f or tho joint
benefit of Dr. M'Douall and the phf nologioa l class in
this town. The next will be delivered ou Tuesday
and Thursday evenings at eight o'clock.

Leeds.—Dr. Lees, Editor of the Temperance Advo-
cate, will lectu re in the Chartist Ruocn , Cheapsiiie,
on Monday evening, at eight o'clock, subject,—
Chartism, the poiitloal aspect of Chrisiiauity.

Holbkck Moor-—A Chartist Camp Meeting will
be hclu at this place to-morrow afternoon , at two
o'clock, when Messrs. Boll , of Heywood, aud Gam-
mago, of Northampton , will address the meeting.

Holbeck.—Mr. R. G. Gammage will leoture in
the Association Room, Holbeck-bridge, oa Sunday
evening at half-past six o'olook, on tho land and its
capabilities,

Mr. B. Walker, member of the Literary Institu-
tion, Armley, will deliver two lectures on Mesnaoro-
Phrenology, oa Monday and Tuesday evening, at
eight o'clock , for the benefit of the Association.
Admission two-pence.

Bradford.— ihe Chartists of Little Horton vriH
mset iu iba School Room, Park-place, on Sunday
morning at nino o'clock.

The Chartists of the central locality are requested
to meet on Sunday morning, at nine o'clock in the
council room, Butter worthVbuilflings.

The Chartists of Wapping will meet on Sunday
morning, at nine o'clock, at the usual place of
meeting.

The Chartists of Bowling Back-lane, will meet
in their room, on Sunday morning next , at ten
o'clock.

The Chartists of Middletoti-fields will mept
at the house of George Sedgwick, ou Saturday even-
ing at eight o'clock.

On Sunday evening a lecture will be delivered in
the Large Room, Butterworth's-buildinys , at. seven
o'clock. Subject ,— Will a Repeal of the Legislative
Union between England and I reland, based on sound
principles, be benefici al or injurious to the inhabi-
tants of the British Empire ? Free admission—dis-
cussion invited.

Keismley.— A delegate meeting will he holden in
the Working Men's Hall , Sun-street, Keighley, on
Sunday, the 28th of May, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon , for the purpose of better organizing the dis-
trict, asd for the transaction of other important busi-
ness. Delegates are particularly rcquosted to attend
from every locality iu the distriot.

A Chartist Camp Meeting will be held on Sun-
day afternoon, at Studley Pike, adjoining the monu-
ment that was erected in commemoration of the
peace of 1815, which is situated cen»ra)ly between
Todmorden ,Hcbdenbridge,Sowerby, and Ripponden ;
the friends residing at the two last mentioned places
are most earnestly requested to attend. Mr J. West
and other friends will address the meeting, whioh
will commence at two o'clock.

Mr. R. G. Gammage will leoture at the following
places during the next week :—Dewsbury, Monday;
Huddersfield , Tuesday ; Lockwood, Wednesday ;
Honley, Thursday ; Holmfirtk , Friday and Sunday.

IRELAND.
(From the Times correspondent.)

Ddbun , May 16.—Th» Agitation.— The recent
Minister ia l declarations, although rather roughly
handled by the Metropolitan organs of repeal, appea r
to have excited a far fuller measure of indignation
throughout the provinces. The various local jour-
nals teem with diatribes of the most dangerous
tendency ; and sentiments are freely broached, which
in the iucipt< nt state of the agitatioa, might h«ve
been (however discreetly) passed over as worthless
specimens of native bombast, but which must be
regarded at the present crisis as the natural result of
culpable apathy in. a quarter where it was least
expected. A provincial paper of Saturday, supposed
to be the organ of Dr. M'H*le, thus refers to the all-
absorbing topic :—

"The demand f or justice of nine millions of people
is to be droifted in the roar of artillery, and that
whioh was ditied by blood is to bo upheld by
slaughter ; Wellington and his sanguinary allies are
ready ' to cry havoc and let slip the dogs of war,'but wi'h all their legions at their back they are
doomed to discomfiture and disappointment. The
game of coercion was played before the Catholic
Association wa? suppressed, but what was the resultl
—that body, under the magic hand of the man whonow guides the destinies of his country, sprang into amore vigorous existence, and Wellington and Peelwere coerced " themselves to termin ate the struggl e,not by ihe slaughter of the Irish people, but by theconcession of their rights. Thus will the presentalso end , and the people of Ireland , by peaceable anddetbraii utiU resistance to oppression , will again tri-umph over Peel and Wellii»g.on, and compel them< ;ncf nvre to beon.a tvaitors to then* o^n principles.We i ^eac a^ain , the time is coaie t'j tr> men's soul?',and the lime is couie when physical lurce is to be

encountered by moral force, and when every f: , -h-
roan should uo on the &de of his country If w.- ;:re
invaded , probably Ar thur Duke of Wellington wil l
in person kad the invaders of his native iard ; itid
if he should , way if he caught cold frora the sea
voyage , or if the cliTiate disagreed with him , or if
any of thove accidents which flesh in heir to pro uited
fatal consequences fo a man of his a-fvnucea ag<- . 973
would , bad as he is, ba charitable enough to affA.-rd
him .a grave."

Ia the same paper (th e Tucm Fle ru l J )  appears a
vivid description of a repeal meotiug held in the evAr-
meraoraMe viilage of " Aughrim," from which an
abridged account may not be without interest as a
specimen of the " spirit" of the agitation :—
, *' On Sunday last a numerous meeting of the
parishes of Aughrim and K'!connoll was held at the
Chapel yard . Aughrim , for the purpoeo o'-' appointing
wardens and arrangiug for the collectio n of the
repeal rent. A miaj bt-r of respectable perso ns from.
Bcllimt°Ioe were present, nnd seemed to take ^ i eit
intor-^ t in the proceeding. The ve .ntratt jd and
patriotic parish priest of A ughriui, the Rev. Mr.
Mannin g, m an eloquent address , r xplainoc! the
o'bj. -cf of the meeting. an<i impressed t:pan iha people
f-he necessity of the a'-riettst. observer us uf th* l.iws.
The assembly was al t- o addressed t>y Mr. J. Dillon ,
of Ca her , and in glowing terms by that di«tin ^-ir, ncd
and unshrink ing patriot , Mr. N. Boylan , ju ^i«"» of
the peace , H ilton-house , couuiy of .Mea tli. The
whole scene W33 one of the deepest interest—callin g
up proud r<=eollect:ifB3 cf the past , and f u l l  of high
promise of the future. Who could ,'ook without pmo-
tioa on the hill of Kiloomme -laD, wlipre 18 0O0unJi%-
ciplined and badi y-a rmed /n'sh defeated 27,('OO vete-
rans , furnished with all ihu muniti ons of war , and
flushsd with the victories ihey had wou ou :h- battle
fields of Frauce and Holland? But who vrou 'd not
feel proud to be an Irishman when he beheld the
pa?3 of Ur&chree , where 2,500 Ir ish horse completely
defeated 8,000 of toe flower of Euro pean chivalrr—
French Hujrono ts, Dutch , and Dani-h guara.s with
several ehoseu residents of English Dre ^non* ? Well
mifcht at. Ruth exclaim , in the hour of triumph ,
that he would ' driv3 the English to the ga,t ' ;d of
Dublin !' Never did men , inferior in numbers and
arm "?, obtain a more complete victory over the
enemies of their country and kiBg, till rot bed 0'' k by
chance through the dpa?h of their commander. And
th at scene was full of promise of future indep '-Tt <te-iice
to Ireland—proving that tbe voice of freedo's: had
reached <he mo?t retired parts of our island. Yes !
in every quarter of the country the spirit of nation-
ality is anim.-it in£ the masses. Deepl y and ateud 'i y ia
the mighty tide of popular f'eeJing advancing on ward;
nor is it 'he leas irresistible for wanting tho storm
and foam upon its surface, which , on former occa-
sions, generall y characterized similar movements in
Ireland."

The Mr. Dillon alluded to in the foregoing 13 a
gentlf man at' high respectability in th» eou- .sy. and
he is, moreover , if I mistake not, a rcceni auxiliary
to tho ranks of the repealers.

The b«ards of guardians, too, are da;i y b> comi ng
infected with the repeal mania. The Abb ..y l«ix
board has already declared in favour of £.he m^.iiure;
and the miardians of the Dundgik Uiiiou., having
taken umbrag e at the refusal of the commissioners to
dismiss the clerk for the high offence of being 4i con-
nected with an anti-repeal party," are abnut to tread
in ths footsteps of their ft ie^n's county brethren.
One of the guardians gavo notice on tho last day of
meeting that, "in consequence of toe letter from the
commissioners (above alladtd to) he would move at
their next sitting, th at they should discuss the repeal
of the unfon , and! j hat a petition from the board be
forwarJ'-d to Parliament for the re peal of that
measure." This is another practical proof of the
stimulus given to the agitatioa by the working of the
odious Poor Law.

THE SLAVES' DIS ARMING BILL.
We need no longer ask, will thero be a Coercion

BH1 ? Here it is. What means disarmament but
coercion ? What means defencolessnesfi but slavery!
The fathor does not disarm his son, not th« triend
wring away the defence of his frieoa ; but the rob-
ber disarms hi.- victi m, and the pirate nails down
tha hatches that he m.ty butcher unr-usisted.

To carry arm9 is the ultimate guarantee of life,property, and freed om. To be without the power of
resisti ng oppression is to be a slave. Whai matter
thar , with delusive words, your ruler says he will
not riflo your altars, nor pollute your hearths— what
matter that , your toaler boasts his power to protect
you, aad fliu.riBh«.s his weapon before your cell IArms and liberty are synonymous. If you see aa
unaroie/d and an armed man togothor, you instantly
conclude that the one is a prisoner, the othar a-guard. Arms are tho badges of freemen. He whois unarmed will soon be in chains.

Disarmament aud slavery were convertible term&
in every age. Tiie conquering barbarians lorbade
the Romans to carry arms ; the Normans forbade
the Saxons to earry arms ; the Spauiards tore their
arms from t!;e Anicrj eans ; the English took
arms fro m Ireland whenever they dared.

Irish disarmament has ever been the first step toplunder and tyranny. Cromwell disarmed us, andrwenty yea rs t >f Ejjyp 'ian bondage followed. The
first act of the heIhsli Penal Code, under which wflwinced ia a bloody du^gton for eighty years, waaap . Arms' Bill. The Volunteers extorted inc? . pen-douce b> arms , and ero the system of terror which
forced ou the insurrection wp .s be^u n , an Anna' Billwas passed. Arms' Bills and Castlereaah—ruin anddespair—were upon us ikring the rtign of the abo-minable Regent, George. An Arma' Bill was theleading law of coercion by the Whigs, and now theTorie= open their campaign a«aiust our ri8)Li( hopeswith an Arms' Bill !

An Arm3 Bill—there is a curge in the name. AaArms' Bill—pah ! why not give it its right name »S1 a very Bill ! Call it a Bill to prevent M^istance totyranny—call it a Bill to ullow an old enemy to rob,crush , defame, and tramp le upon us for ever—forever, or till some stranger , half in pity, half in con-tempt, steps in and smites our oppressor. An Arms'Bill —a Bill to take away the means whereby menprotect homes and altars, free speech, free industry,free worship—a Bill to place us at, the mercy of atyrant, and thai is "£he definition of slavery." Whystop short w;fh branding arms ? Why not brandourselves ? Why not with equal propriety imitatethe Grecian conqueror , and mutilate as I The bestan^moBt natural Arms' Bill would be ono to cut offour right hands ; but no, we must do tne work aswell as bear the chains of bondamen—we must beunmutila te-d slaves.
By this iufaciou3 Bill , no man can keep arms ofany sort, or any thing which can be used as arms,without first getting a certificate from two house-holders rated to tht ; poor above £20, and then get-ting the leave of th« Jug' ices—that is to say, armsare to be denied to all not relished by 'he aristo-cratic minions of an alien Government. The armaare to be branded ; and cannot be removed sold or in-herited , without fresh licences. Every act relatingto them, every conversation * aye, conversation re-specting them, iu whieh y«n do not tell ail yon areasked by the pettiest myrmidon, subjects you topenalties.
The penalties may be judged by one. To have apike or 6pear , or ' instrument serving for a pike orspear ,—a pitchfork , or hoe, a long kaiie, or a, di bble,tor example—is an offence pnniahable with tran-sportation for toven years ! Blacksmiths must rakeout licences li ke those for keeping arms, under thename tremendous penalties. Domiciliary visit? areallow ed &u> \ or .ered. Nay, whenever a magistratewills it . he can g«, or seid hia gang of policemen tobreak into our homes at Dight by force ! tbe preteD&emu&t he search for arms ; the motive may and willfie insult, cruelty, lust, or rapacity. Snspicwn ofhaving arms—uo, we venture to say that the absenceof the power of ju.,t veugeaace, will invite the moatfrequent visits ! Tf.e voluptuary , the riva! the ma-licious enemy, they will suapeot , and they will invadeour homes.
And , to orown the villany of this Act, if any wea-pon be found m any house, offioes , or bayard , theoccupier shall be deemed guiJty of a miedem anouruuless he shall prove his innocence— a provision thebest devisee of any yet. introduced , from the days ofCromwell to those of Castlereagh , for encouragingtreachery and perjury, excitiug and rewarding ablood y and lying vengeance, and producing that dis-conteat which woultt make revolution inevitable if itbecame law.
We now call on the English Legislature, to panseere they enact this code—this wicked, subtle andsan.Kuj ua.ry code. We call on our friends abroad touote well the sort of laws whereby Ireland is go-verned. We call upon such Irishmen as still thinkwe can endure a foreign Government to strain theiringenuity and influence against this BUI ; if theytail, the prospect may be stern, but the course wiUbe simple—time, prudence, energy !— The Nation

On Thursday week, at Sheffield , after a ghortiIImms, aged 29 years, Mr. George Wright of thaiplace. His firm adherence to the principles ofDemocracy both m public and private life, is aaexample which every lover of his country shouldimitate.

Cobbett, tbe son of JahU3 Dalby, Victoria pebliahouse, Eccleshill. The boy fell into a pan of boilingliquor, a few days previous, and lingered' in greatagODy till death. * ft
On Saturday last, at Keighley, after a lingeringilness, Mr. Taos. B. Knowles, of that place. His re-mains were interred on Tuesday, and sLiimded totheir long home by a large number of frieucs and re-latives. During the number of years he has resided inKeighiey, he haa bean an able advocate of tho cause ofliberty, and hia merits, as a. Chartist leotiuer, havebeen well known and hiahly estimated throujchoatthin part of the country. Tha repeated attarka onhiahealth, through ths rapture at bloe.d-vc^s'iU, gradu-ally weakened his constitution. Eb retailed, lastyearfrom a, visit fo America , siroe wb-ch nin e hisnealtn iifs b ^i * \v.»r. ,o Lat. tibua! , i; r.d ht , haa nowfinished :ns uir ly ..ar ^r *l the ear ly ago 0! fchirtr.lcaviag a pre ^nuut wti 'e to lament ni* iosa.

DEATHS.
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HOUSE OF LORDS.
Tbei? Lordships hsve met anting the week , on su;h

days as they regu'.arly -work ; their proceedicgs however
deserve do record in our eoiamna. They have only had
thtir usual quantum of " small talk."

HOUSE OF COM MONS.—Feidat , Mat 12.
The debate on Mr . Villiers' motion for a total repeal

of :fce Cora Laws, was continue d throughou t this even-
ing, and was part icipated in by Mr. Blackstone , Mr.
Br*fcherton , Mr. Bampden, Mr. Junes , Mr. Gladstone ,
jun., Mi. Aldam, Mr. Benett , Mr. Home , Sir John
Terrell , Mr. F. Berkeley, Sir Wa lter J -mes, Lord
TT rsley, and Sir K PeeL An adj ournme nt was then
E^diD moved, npon vrhich a scene ensued •which we
sbru ld f-il to do justiee to did we not record it as a
proof of the great superiority of the proceedings of
GiXiLEMB -N !  The following report ia from tht ;
Times .—

Mr. O. Sta>let arose amidst cries of " Divide !" and
muTed that the debate be adjourned.

Mr. M. Gibsos seconded the motion.
?ii B Peel hoped the debate would be brought to

a Jest that night The subject had been already full y
discussed— (hear , hear ,. The course which ttu> House
had adopted , in not beginning the debate until sHout
ton o'clock, up to which time the House was compa-
ratively empty, left so short a time for-discussion , that
if they were to continue such & coune and persist in
t£ 'y uicments , the debate could not be brought to a
do*;, within any reasonable period , while the public
business vfc-uld be greatly impeded. He knew not how
th" Ohj '-irniiieTit could be more agreeably ocsupied than
in hit -sE^rg :e debates of this kind—ia langh) :—but as
the yaW ;.c interests were concerned he boor *! that
the Huuse would not consent to sny farther a.3jonrn-
ment— cheersj.

Mr. M. Giasox , amidst cnes ef " divide , said , that
he di-' not understand what the right hon. gentleman
mean: fcy saying that the debate did not begin until 10
o'ciock. He (Mr. Gibson) thought it had gone on
thro ughout the night witho ut cessation . (Cries of
" Question. "*) Many hon. gentlemen on his-side the
beu?e ¦ware desirous of explaining the veie they should
give , and be therefore thought the motion for adjourn -
in i the debate a very judicious one. (Loud cries of
•' Divide."

Mr , Ri?S5 (amidst much confusion.- supported the
motion for adjournment.

Lord J. Russell said, that when the hight hon.
gex tltaisn wished last yea* to put an end to the discus-
sion after it had lasted a certain number of nights , he
(Lord J . RussrU ) called on tL© house not to concur with
tfcr right hon. gentleman , as several hon. members , who
ouj,h: to be heard , had not spoken. Now, however ,
tfcst- the qassiion had been so long and so often de-
bited, he did not believe that either for the purpose of
enabling the House to form a deliberate opinion on the
eu* jrct , 01 eLabiing their constituents throuahont the
coTiutr y to understand the grounds on which they
voted , it w^s necessary that the debate should be again
aij ^rted. (Hear , hear. ) Of coarse the right hon.
Baronet was prepared to listen to any reply which hon.
mtuiters might think proper to mak e. i Chevrs. ) If
boa members behind him persisted in moving the ad-
jr,-nrnmfcnt of the debate he should vote against the
motion. (Cheer *.;

Mr. Hvhe said, that sev^n or eight Hon. Members
Wer e anxious to s>d -ress the House. iLoud cries of
** Go on."; Go on. indeed .' (laughter ) , it was fine i
talking to say *• Go on" (continued laughter) ; how
eonirt they <said the Hon. Member , looking at the clock )
go on at th&t hour of the night ? (Lend cries of •• G j
on/ ' " A' journ ," and " Divide.*5 I

Mr. Cgbdbs. —If be entertained any doubt as to the
propriety ef adjrnrning the debate at that time of the j
nigbt ta quarter to one o'clock) the inhuman noises
which proceeded from Hon. Hembers would dispel that
donor. ' Loud laughter , and cries of " Divide," " Go
on." ' The course which Hon. Members had taken
satisfied him as to the necessity oi ao adjournment.
(Crie * of " Go on," " No adjournment 0

iir. E vf xRT rose amidst most ind.'gnant stmuts of
" Order,3' *» Withdraw ," •¦ Chair , chair ,"— The Hon-
ourable Member said, that the Noble Lor d had
taunted those who supported the motion for an
adjuarnment. There were many Honourabl e Mem-
ben representing larce manufacturing towns , he
referred particularly to the Hon. Mtmbers for Stockport
and Manchester, who were anxious to addiess the
House upon the important questi on nndgr its coniidira -
tio- . : Lend cries of " Spske," " Order ,? " Divide,")
These were the Tery mec whom the boose ought to hear ,
as they represented tbe movement for total repeal.
(Louj cnes of " Oh, oh!" and laughter.) Ah, you
may despise that question now , but the ume would
eoa»e when tfeey would be taught to respect it
(' ¦ Sp.'ke,' " Chair," " Drnde/ i He had adopted
that opinion frsm ecoscieniious motives (shouts of
l&vi&hiei, and cries of " Peoh, pooh*' i, and being
dtterroiaea to act up to these conscientious nieuves
(" 0*5. oh,'' and treat laughteri , be would stand by
the proposition for an aojonrnment (Lou-i cries of
" A'iii^un," " Divide," •' Order. " !

Mr. " Vill j eks rose- iLoud cries of " Divide. 1' ..
The Kixbt H -n. Baronet who opposed the adjourn -
ment of the debate bad not riirtn to speak " until a
quart er to twelve o'clock. ( "No , no. '") It wsa
fcardjy fair of tke Biefct Hon. Bircntt , as he did njt
finish his speech until a quarter to one o'clock, to
expect Hon. Members to enter then npon the considera-
tion of the question , particularly as there was little
probability of tfceir speeches being fakhfaHy reported
(hear , kear- , or at least , the late hour would preclude
the possibility of it. Loui cheers.) It was only just
that tha representatives of the people should be heard.

S;r J. Ba ^mex said there was the greates t possi-
ble disposition to hear Hon. Members. It was :.ot
right at that period of the session to waste the time
of the House. Ha would ask what practi cal result
wodld be obtained from tbe dirision ? He challenged
Hun. Members to answer that question. There woul d
be other opportunities for discussing this snt ject. T^e
motion which trsa soon to come heft/re the Home re- j
lating to Canadian corn inwt haT9 & consiiierab 'fc i
effect n^ on the Com La' ws. Four nights had already <
been W3«t*d. If H^n. Members pers isted in mofing ;
the toijozr: merit of toe debate , hfe Ehould more as an !
amendment that the House do adjourn. fCheers ) ,

2ilr. J. O'Conskl i thought it was a misfortane !
that the public time should be "Wasted , but ii was a j
BtOl crater misfortune that tbe Toice of the nation '
should be suppr essed in the Toice of her repr esents- '
tirts. ;

Lor4 J. MiSSEBi would ask one qufesti nn. He
tbouid like to know why those Hon. Members wh9
represffl 'ted larg * towns h»4 not during the fonr nights
Slat the deba *e hiul lasted availed theai selves of' the
opportunity of speaking ? (Loud cries of " Hear." )

Mr. Ewaet again rose, and was receded with loud
crj- s t»! •' Spoke." The Hon. Member , however * no-
thing dencte d by these expressions of indisposition to
listen to him, roee a second, third , fourth , and fifth
time amidst deafening cries of •¦ Spoke, spoke." Con-
sidfcMtble merriiD-̂ at was excited by the Hon. Member 's
bobHng up ar3 down in his seat at eaib successive
sheet of impatience. The Hon. Gentleman at last sat
down in despiir.

Dr. Eowxisg and Mr. M. Gibsos severally at-
ttiu rted to acdrcis ;he Honse without success.

Strangers were then ordered to withdraw , but be-
fore tht gallery could be cleared ,

Jit WaBd aua , it would be inconsistent with tfee ;
char ^cttr and aisnity of the House nut to dispose of
the pnrstnt qae&tion one way or the other. It was |
Eot wortLy of Hon. Members thus to endeavour to \en: tiiozi the debate ; and this , be mu=t It ; ailowe4 to ;
Bay, that if hex Majesty 's Government , atte mpted in ]
this way to st'iLe the voices of ihj ee who repre-
sentexi urge towns, they could expect no other rtsnlt j
from tfceir eoadnct than this, that their measures -would ,
in mra be opposed &nd thwarted by tbo ^e whom they ;
thus senxht to depriv e, of sn opportunity of expressiug i
the stnumenu ef their conratufects. He would ask |
the Hoe. Member for H ull whether be felt that he,
coai.'. conscienUouBly persevere in the motion which he !
had rLide.

S^x H. PEEL said be should certainl y vote agains t ;
adjoTirning tbe debate , aod fee was sure the majority of i
that House would agree with him in thinkirg that the ;
subject bad been loiig enoagh under ctiscussion. He '
conctived that the proposi tion for adjeurning tbe de- j
bate was not the fair way of meeting the question. It '
was only fitting and proper that the House should jexpress an opinion upon the important question which jhad fc*en brought under their eonsideriuon. If they i
did not no* express their opinion , they might rely j
span this, that tbe question would in the course of the '¦
presen t session be reagitated in another form. No man
could for .i moment doubt that the ccuntry ongfet to .be imade acqu ainted with the opinion of the House, and
he h p«l that any attemp t to dispose of it in the !
manner proposed would b« unsuccessful. He thought \that tLos * -who -were most adverse to the existing laws '¦
Hhoula now continue tfce discussion. j

Sir J. Hashes said, that be wished tbe discussion
inwmch tbe House were engaged should now be broughtto a close, and he for on* was willing to sit till day-light ratbei than , ui bring the matt er to an issue. He¦wished to vote upon the question, and his desire wasthat the oebai* should term inate ; be therefore should
withdraw his motion for adjou rning the House, if thr
Hon. Member opposite would withdraw bis for adjonm -
ing the debate .

Mr. Muirr a wai Tery reluctan t to interfere on the
present occasion, bat be must take tbe liberty of saying
that be represented bo small constituency. That a
large portion , of that constituency were is a most miser-
able condition no one would attempt to deny. They
imputed—ao d in tbif be did not altogether agree with
them—the whole of tbeir sufferin gs to the Com Laws ;
It was only right, therefore, that the sentiments of bo
large a body of tbe puWk should be laid before that
Home. He bad risen six times last night , and three
times to-night, without havin g bad tbe good fortune to
catch the Speaker's eye. It was a debate which he" did
not wish should be bro ught to a close without bis hav-
ing an opportunity of shortly stati ng tbe news which
be entertained.

Lord J. BrssELL recommended the Hon. Member
Eor Hell to withdraw bis motion for the adjournment

of thfe House. He was sure , upon reflection , that the
M ( lri ^er woul d be satisfied that ;he debate had bitter
then bt* conciuded.

Sir. J. Baxmek said it would now be presumptuous
an his part to persevere, and he accordingly withdrew
his motion.

Tbe gallery was then cleared for a division on tbe
questio n " that the debate be adjourned. "

Tbe Honse divided , when there appeared ,—
Fur the adjournment of the debate ... 94
Against it 385

Majority against the adjournment —291
C&p -ain Berkele y said, be represented a great

commercial city—\bear and quest ion),—but owed bis
&est to tbe popularity and influence of a great land-
owner (ironical cries, and " hear, bear "); therefor e, his
tiewj on tbe question wer e impartial , for self, after all,
¦was a great motive—("bear , bear ," and cries of
' Divide.1' ) The H on. Member for Somersetshire bad
said , tbe agricul turists shoul d yield no more conces-
sions—(bear ),—while the Hon. Memb er for St«»ck port
on the other side cried ont , " No surrender. " Under
such cirenmstauces , how could there be any satisfacto ry
settlemen t except by a compromise .'—(bear. ) He
should vote for the motion not as approving of imme-
diate and total repeal , but as expressing an opinion
tha t tbe existing law most be altered —(cries of
•• DividO

Mr. W. O. Stakle y expressed his resolution to
press , again the adj mrnment— (" Divide , divide. ")

Mr. RicaRDO seconded the motion.
Lord Dusganmon pro tested against thla eoune as

most unjustinable and unfair— (lond clieers).
Sir C. Napj kb said, that the Hon. Baronet might

have spoken sooier—("Oh !" and laughter ).
Mt. Burthwick said , tbe real reason why tbe con-

ticuanee of the debate was thus pertinaciously re-
sisted was, that it was desirad to carry the powerful
speech of tbe Rigb t Hon. Baronet to some agitating
" convention"—(cheers )—for the purpose of attempting
at leisure, and with tbe aid of a hundre d heads , to dis-
sect, and if possible dama ge, an argu ment , which none
of the boasted advocates of free trad e in tbe House
dared now endeavour to answer— (loud cheers) ; to try
to torture and twist it, with the hope of extracting
some points of imputation , or some appearances oi
adiniission— (renewed cheers!—and to exercise upon it
all tbe tricks and arts of an insidious and disingenuous
criticism—vreiterated cheers). To defeat bo unwoTtby
an or ject on the par t of men who had thrown away re-
peated opportunities of speaking, had they been only
sincerely desirous of expressing their own opinions , he
would lend his most earnest aid—igreat cheering, and
cries of " Go on.")

j Lord Worsle y urged an adj-jurnment
j Mr. Blkwitt recollected , that when Sheridan had
' concluded his celebrated orat ion—(laughter)—against
Warren Hastings— (loud laughter )—th e Minister had

j n.oved the adjournment that tbe House might recover
: itself. ( Roars of laughter. )
; Mr. M. O'CoNNEiL thought the procee dings woul d
'. not now be duly reported. iHeax , hear. ) If they con-
: tinned the debate now it was impossible that tbe
speeches of the Hon Membe rs for Stockport and Maa-

j che.-ter could go to the country through the usnal cban-
: nels ; and it was qaite well known that the debate was
1 more carried on for the country than for the House.
i i Ironical cheen».)
I Mr. Cttrtkis Huges'ed tiat they should adjourn to
i twelve o'clock this day. \Cries of " Oh, oh! and
i " No, no.")
! Lr i  SiSDON said ibe Hon. Member for Stcckport

had had every opportunity to answer his B^ ght Hon.
Frien<4 , and that fee had not dene so was because be

' felt himself unable. (Hear , bear.) Be pro tested
aeainst ihis new doctrine , that the leaders of a party, by

: boluing back their speeches, should be able to protract
j a debate indefinitely.

Here there was a general cry for Mr. Cobden , bat
that gentleman did not rise.

Mt. Hawes observe * that they bad now lost an hour
and twenty minutes (it was now put two o'clock) dis-
cussin g whether they should adjourn. In that time
they might have finished the debate.

Sir B. Peel disclaimed having delayed his speech
for the purpose of preventing a reply. He would beg
to b» Fiensed taking part in this renewed discussion on
th» aiijoumttent.

Mr. Cobdes said that the Nobl e Lord (Sandon ) had
not vs-Tj charitably said he was unable to answer tbe
speech of the Bight Hon. Gentleman. Tbe fact was
that there was rot an argument in tbe speech of the
Bight H on. Baronet that be had not answered fifty
times, i Hea r .)

Mr. M. Giisso.v thought , when a petition against
the Corn Laws from 30 000 persons had been pre-
sente d from Liverpool , tbe Noble Lord opposite did net
show mncb re*pect to his constituents.

Mr. S. Cba wfobd said , protracted debates arose
from not allowing Members to speak on presenting
peti tiors.

Mr . Villiers was of the same opinion , and urged
tbe adjournment of tbe debate.

After a few words from Captain BERKELEY , who
said , be shou ;d now vote against the adjournment , the
House divided.

Tbe numbers were—
For the adjournment 80
Against it 273

Maj ority against the adj ournmen t —153
Mr. M. J. O'COhNELL said that his consti tuents were

in a state of great depression , and believed it «u
caused by the fallacious system of so-called protection.
Although be would have preferred tbe adoption of tbe
course suggested by tbe Noble Lord the Member for
Sunderland (Lord Howick j, he would , under present
circumstances , give his support to the motion of tbe
Hon. Member for Wolverbamptwn.

Mr . Ewj kET moved , that the debate be new ad-
journed.

Lord Dcngannox said he would be sorry to see this
question got rid of by a side wind. If any impatience
hid been Exhibited on that (the Ministerial ) side of the
Honse while hon. gentlemen opposite were speaking, he
would at once have voted for tbe adjournment. He
thought ample opportunity bad been afforded to all
hoc. geutUm -n who were desirous of speaking on this
question. Tbe house had , on several important occa-
sions sat unti l 6 or 7 o'clock in the morning befere a
division took place, and as be thou ght tbe course taken
by hon. gentlemen opposite was wholly uncalled for ,
he was determined to remain till g o'cl< ck in the morn *
ing if Decenary, in order to resist their proceedings.

Mr. H att es said , the risht faon. Baronet , the First
Lord ef the Treasury, and the noble lord the member
for the city of London, bad both left the house, and he
thought that in their absence no satisfactory decision
could be come to.

After a few words from Lord C. Hamilton , amidst
cries of ''¦ Divide ,''

Capta in Beb.,nal said an bon. member opposite bad
termed tbe condnct of hon. gentkmen on his ith« Op-
position ) side of the Hj use, disgusting. He most say
th&t be thought the course adopted on the opposite
Bide was most unconcilia tory and insulting. (Loud cries
of " Orrirr. "

Tbe Speakeb. Bald the Hon . Member was not jtuti-
fitil in using such language in that House.

Captain Bes.nal 'ami .ist calls for a division) said,
that he was prepared to sit an hour later than tbe noble
lo:d opposite ( Lord Donganr.on).

Mi. Ross siid H on. M embers were acting like a
parcel of scbool-boys—(a laugb). On one side they
would sit till eight ; on the other *';de till ten , by
which time be suppo sed they would be all asleep in
their seat*—(laughter , and cries of " divide ").

Mr. Hcme wculd as-k what was the object of the
other side ; was it to stop all farther discussion T— ( cries
of " No, no ;•' •• Go en"). He appealed to the Ministry,
whether they could consisttntJy persist in this conrse ?
< Lou4 cries of " Withdraw ," " No, no," " Order ,
order ").

Mr. M. Gibson submitted that the Bight Hon. Se-
cretary for the Hum e Department , in the absence of hifi
leader, ought to re ply to the Hon. Member. He
asked whether tbeie really was any objection on the
part of the Ministers to hear Hon. Members on the Op-
position side—(cries of " Go on'v if they were wil-
ling to hear them , hb asked whs it absolutely necessar y
to bear tbem then ?—(cries 11 " Yes"). He asked them
as a majority was it not like a tyrannical exercise of
power to prevent the minority speakini; at the period
that was most convenient to themselves ?—(laugh ter).

Sir C. NAPIER said , tbat as both sides appeared de-
termined to sit ont the night he would propos e that
Hon. Gentlemen epposit * should divide themselves into
three watches. But , seriously , they ought to have
some regard for the Bight Bon. Gentleman in the
chair , and give np this childish and foolish game—
(laug hter and cheers ).

Lord J. Ma >>ers moved as an amendment on the
acjoum roent of the debate that the House do now ad-
jocrc —: ch eer*).

Mr. C. Yilliers was opposed to that The condnct
of tb& other side was tyrannical. He believed that en
this question only would this course have been adopted
(Cries ef " No, no. ") It was notorious that a majority
of the House had a pecuniary interes t in the question ,
ind he thought they ought on that account to be more
caref ul what they did. Tcey were carried away by
their passions. iLoud cries of " Order. ") He begged
pardo n of the House if be bad said anything out of
order. (Laughter.)

Mr. Chri stopher was sure his constituents would
object to his joinin g in getting rid of tha question in
this manner. He hoped tbe Noble Lord would with-
draw bis motion.

Lord J. Maskers. — Though on t̂he ground stated
b" the Hon. Member for Wolverhampton 1 should not
think of withdraw ing tbe motion , ytst at tbe request
of the Hon . Gentleman 1 shall 'Hf

Mr. T. Dtjkcome.—You shall not.
Mr. P. Boethwick said as the motion bad not beenseconded, it -was not necessary to obtain leave to with-draw it
An Hon. Mbhbe b.—I seconded the motion.Mr. T. Duncohb e here said in a loud tone, addressedto Hon Membe rs near him, " We will force tbem to adivision."
The Speakbb aaid it vras competen t fo» the Hons e torefuse to allow the withdrawal of a motion.Mr. Hximb suppor ted the motion of the Noble.Lord.
Mr. M. J. O-Connell said that as they were deser tedby their leaders on both sides (Sir B, Peel, Lord JKossell, Sir J. Graham, and others had some time befor eleft the Hons e), they must eonaidw what iraa bttt foi

thtir dignit y an>i for the interests of the country. He
hoped he woul d not appeal in vain to the common
sense of the House. If the motion of tbe Noble Lord
were to be carried the Hon. Memb er for Wolverhamp -
ton could renew the discussion on the plea that the dis-
cussion had been golrid of in a most unjustifiable man-
ner; and if those on his (Mr O'C. 's) side of the House
pressed tbat motion to a division , they would be also
in the wron g. He hoped , therefore , that the motion
would be allowed to be withdra wn from the Bide of
the House which pressed it Whateve r aide that might
be, would incur the blame and the odium. They were
not just then in such a calm state as would warrant
them in coming to a conclusion upon the Noble Lord' s
motion , and still less were they In a state to come to a
decision upon the main question : and be therefore
trusted that mutual concession would be made by both
parties— (bear , hear.)

Mr. Borth wick concurred in a great measure In
what bad fallen from the Hon . Member who bad just
sat down , and suggested that tbe division should be
taken upon the main question.

Mr. War d said , that it would be impossible under
the present circumstances to t&ke the division upon the
main question. Tbe House was not at present in a
temper to deal properly with tbe question , and there
were faults at both sides. He himself , had expressed
his opinion on the question before tbe Heuse, but
many members who rep resent ed large and populous
towns were desirous of expressing tbeir opinions on the
subject

Mr. Plum ptre recommended mutual concession.
Mi. E. Ellice , Jun., hoped that the scene of the

last twa hours would not be continued. He regretted
the absence of Ministers on such an occasion.

Mr. Mackenzie bere observed , that there were
stran sers in the H ouse, upon which the galleries were
ordered to be cleared.

After an absence of upwards of twenty minutes the
gallery was again re-ope ned , but before we had re-
sumed our places the game Hon. Member again notice d
the presence of strangers , and the galleries were again
cleared.

The gallery was re-opened at a few minutes before
four o'clock , when we found tbe members retiring in
a body and understood , that during our absence , after
several divisions , tbe debate bad been adjourned ; and
at four o'clock the Hou se adjourned unti l Monday.

Mond ay, May 15.
The House met at the usual hour , and after a number

of petitions had been prosiuted tbe adjourned debate
on the Curn Laws was resumed. It occupied the House
till midnight , when a division took place, tbe numbers
bein*—

For the motion ... _. ... 125
Against it 381

Maj ority against tbe motion... 256
The other Orders of the Day were then disposed of,

and tbe Hoj se adjourned at a quarter past two o'clock

* In the answers give, as far as possible , names ,
places, aud dales, where instances are adduced. Exam-
ples to each assertion should be given as frequently as
possible.

LONDO N.—Mr. Parkes , of Sheffield , addressed tbe
members of the City of London locality, on Sunday
morning, at the Political and Scientific Institution. A
great impres sion was produced , and many persons joine d
the locality. Six shillings was collected at the door.

The Metro politan Delegate Meetin g was
held on Sunday afternoon , Mr. Pickersgill in the chair
One shilling and sixpence was received from Finsbury .
The Balan ce Sheet for tbe quar ter was read, and Messrs.
Maynard , Wheeler, and Page, appointed auditors , who
having reported its correct ness, it was ordered to be
publish ed. Some minor business was transacted , and
the meeting adjou rned.

Ma ry-le-bon e.—A committee has been formed in
Mary- lt-bone for the purpose of getting up a grand
demonstrati on on Ham pstead Heath , on Whit -Monday,
to memoria lize Her Majesty to grant a free pardon to
Frost , William s, Jones , and Ellis, and all who are now
suffer ing in exile or in dungeons for their advocacy of
the cause or the people.

Buffv Bidley addressed a num erous audien ce on
Sunday afterno on , on Kennington Common, iu his usual
ener getic and effective manner.

Rotunda , Blackfriars-roa d— At tbe weekly
meeting on Monday evening, Mr. Thoroe in the chair ,
it was announced that Mr. O'Connor was not a member
of tbe General Council , and be was unanimousl y nomi-
nated for th is locality. Messrs. Andrews and Morton
were elected as delegates to the Conference to be held
on Tuesday next—A disousslen, which we* supported
with great ener gy by Messrs. StaUwood , Knighton , and
others , was entered into.—An address to the people of
Ireland was propose d, tat adjourned until Monday
next. —The member s of the General Counc il are re-
quested to atte nd on Monday next , at eight o'clock
precisely.

Mr. Balls lectured on Monday evening, at the
Commercial Coffee House , Clerkenwell Green. Mr.
Parkes also addre ssed tbe audience.

Walwor th. —On Monday evening last, the Char-
tista of Walwortb met at the Montpelier Tavern ^o
transact their usual weekly business, Mr. Price iitfee
chair. The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and confirmed. Mr . Russell moved and Mr.
Larkin seconded the following resolution , which was
carried with great enthusiasm , " Tbat a publ ic demon-
stration take place on Whit-Mon day, on Kensington
Common , and that the Secreta ry be instruc ted to
wri te to T. S. Duncombe , E 3q., M.P., to take the Cbair;
also to F. O'Connor , E-q., and W. S. Crawfo rd , Esq.
M P., to attend upon the occasion. " It was also fur-
ther resolved that the whole of the localities upon
the Surrey side of the water shonld be written to,
requesting their oo-operation in carrj ing out the same.
The meeting adjourned till Monday eveniug next , at
eight o'clock precisely, when it is earnestly requested
that the whole of the members will be present

Mr. G. J. Ha»ne? lectured on Sunday evening at tbe
City of London Politica l and Scientific Institution , 1,
Turnagain-lane , on the subject of pries tcraft , and was
greeted with much applause by a numerous and atten-
tive audience. At the conclusion of tbe lecture Mr .
Brown , of Walworth , itsade Borne remarks on American
institutions , which were rep lied to by Mr. H arn ey. Mr.
J. Brown also addressed the meeting. The chair was
abl> filled by Mr. Browitt Ten shillings was collected
at the doors , and several shareholders and members of
the Nut onal Charter Association were enrolled.

CARLISLE— On Sunda y last a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Chartist Council took place in their room ,
No. 6, John-atfeet , Culde wg ate , Mr. John Gilbertson
in the chair Several sums were paid in from the vari-
ous districts , aft*r wbicb matters of a prcuDia ry nature
were satisfactoril y arrange d. Mr. Bowman then drew
the attention of the meeting to the appeal of Mr Hill ,
editor of tbe Nor thern Star , and said that it was , of the
roost paramount importance that this appeal should be
warmly and vigorously ruspondad to by the Chart ists
througkeut the countr y, for it appeared there was a
likelihood of the verdict foun d at Lancaster being set
aside altogether , providing the means were furnished to
secure the aid of the most talen ted men at the bar. It
was incumbent on the people to supply those means , aa
a matter of economy, for it would be much easier to do
so, than it would be to mainta in all those persona in
imprisonment , which was a consummat ion devoutly to
be avoided . He then proposed the following motio n ,
which being seconded by Mr. James Hurst , was car-
ried unanimously— " That the appeal of Mr. Hill be
responded to , by this council becoming collectors on
next Saturday evening for the General Defence Fund. "
Tho Secretary was then instructed to write to Dateton
and Penrith for assistance in this laudable undertak ing.
A second council meeting was held in the evening of
the same day , when letters aud papers were read from
Mr. Arthur , and some further business transacted.

ARNOLD (near Nottin gham). —Considerable ex-
citement has prevailed in this town for the laat two
or three wet ks in consequence of the assistant-overseer 's
accounts being iu an unsatisfacto ry state. A commit-
tee was appointed at a vestry meeting to examine his
books. They met time after time, and they gave in
their report that he wae more than £50 deficient He
has only beld the office the last year. An announce-
ment was placed on the church door , on Sunday week
seatin g that a vestry meeting would be held in the
parish church , for electin g a collector and for gene-
ral business , and likewise of laying before the pa-
rishioners the accounts of the late collector. The
Chart ists were on the alert , and they sent the crier
round tbe town , announcing that a meeting of the rate-
payers would be held near the pinfold , to take into
consideration the propriety of nominating an assiatant-
overseer for th« pariah . Tbe meeting was well attended
by the working men. This meetin g was held on Tues-
day evening week , and the ves' ry meeting was to be
beld the Thursda y following. At the meeting on Tue»
day Mr. James Antho ny, an unc-mipronnsini; Chartist ,
was called to the cbai r. Mr. Anthony, after add ressing
the meeting at considerable length , was followed by
several otbur Chartists ; and It was pr oposed and
seconded , that we shonld nominate Mr. Diniel Mel-
Ions , an honest democrat and an ucflinching Chartist ,
as our candidate for the office. Tha motion was put
and carried unanimously. At the vestry meeting, on
Thursday , tbe Chartists wer e at their posts like men .
The farme is and our would-be superiors mustered
in their might They were at the church before we got
there. There was a magistrate also at their head. The
vestry was crowded to suffocation , and many could not
gain admittance. The parson of the parish was called
to the chair. Tbe collector for tbe laat year sent in his
resignation. His accounts were brought before tbe
meeting, and he is to pay the money as soon as passible.
The Chairman said that we were Hint to make choice of
an assistant-overseer. A person in the meeting pro-
posed our Chart ist candidate. Au amendment was
moved and seconded , That Mr. W. F. Thomas , tbe
churchman , be the collector , -when our man was carried
by above three to one. The Church party demanded a
pol l, and it is to come off on Monday next .

MACCLESFXEIiD .—Mr. E. P. Mead , lectured bere
on Friday last , and preached an excellent sermon on
Sunday. Tbe sum of 4h. was collected and given to
him to assist him on bia way.

ALVA — Mr. Robert Pfdrtie , from Edinbur gh , lec-
tured in tho People 's Hall here, on the evenings of
Thursday ani Friday last. Mr. Puddie 's appearance
bere created a good deal of interest The meetings on
both evenings were the best we have seen for
many months. Mr. Pedd ie's first lecture was on the Spy-
svstetii , connected with his own case. He told a tale of
tyranny , exhibiting its monstrous form and hideous
spirit. Schemes " studied in arts of Hell" were Un-
folded , which we hope have done much to deepen the
hatred of many to tyranny , and give a fresh thirst- fur
liberty , with an increased desire stimulating to activity
for its establishment On Frida y evening bis subject
was tbe treatment of Political Victims in the English
prisons. He detailed much of what he suffered in
Beverley. Powerful were tbe sensati ons on tue minds
of his audienca The people listened most attentively
and eagerly, although Mr. Peddie continued three hours
each evening.

From the London Gazette of Friday, Hap 11.

BANKRUPTS.

Joseph Poolly, Maidstone , Kent , timber merchant , to
surrender May 19, at one, J une 23 , at eleven, at tbe
Court of Bankrup tcy, London. Solicitors , Messrs.
Palmer , France , and Palmer , Bedford-row ; and Mr.
King, Maidstone ; official assignee, Mr. Alsager, Bir-
chin-lane.

John Stevens, Britwell Salome, Oxfordshire , Iron -
founder , May 19, Bt balf-past two , June 23, at one, at
tbe Court of Bankruptcy, London. Solicitors , Sir.
Mille r , Abcburch-lane ; and Mr. Eyre , Bensington;
official assignee, Mr. Belcher.

James Caleb Wbittenbury, Bladrheatb-hiH , builder ,
May 18, at one , June 23 , at two, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, London. Solicitor , Mr. Hooker , Bartlett' s-
buildings , Holborn ; official assignee, Mr. Belcher.

Edward Binyon , Bell'a-buildings , Salisbury-square ,
Fleet-street , commission agent , May 19. at twelve,
June 20 , atelttven . at the Court of Bankrupt cy, Landon.
Solicitors , Mr. Fiddey, Temple ; and Mr . Branson ,
Sheffield ; official assignee, Mr. Green , Aldermanbury.

John Gollop, David Redmund , aud Thomas Kings-
north , Charles-street , City-road , ironfeunders , May 25,
at twelve , June 22, at two, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, London. Solicitor, Mr. Tucker. Threadneedle -
street ; official assignee , Mr. Johnson , Basinghall -gtreet.

Robert Ward , Windmill-stree t , Tottenham -court-
road , fringe-manufacturer , May 24 , at twelve , Jane 28,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, London. Solicitor , Mr.
Johnson , Basingball-strebt

Geor ge Fairleas. Melbourne , Yorkshire , timber mer-
cbanc , May 23, June 14, at twelve , at the District
Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds. Solicitors , Messrs. Par-
ker and Weddall; Selby; official assignee, Mr. Hope,
Leeds.

James Stott , Rochdale , Lancashire , woollen nannfae-
turer , May 24 , June 14, at 12, at the District Court of
Bankruptcy, Manchester. Solicitors , Mr. Wilkinson ,
Lincoln '8-inn-fields ; and Mr. Andrew , Manchester;
official assignee , Mr. Hobson , Manchester.

Ja mes and Holland Goddard, Market Harboro ngh,
bankers , May 24 , July 3, at half-past eleven, at the
Diatrict Court of Bankruptcy, Birmingham. Solicitors,
Messrs. Austen And Hobson , Gra y 's-inn ; and Mr.
Douglass , Market Hatborough ; official assignee, Mr.
Whitmore, Birmin gham.

William Led bury , Hagley, Worce stershire , and Coal-
bourubrook , Staffordshire , ceal-merch nnt , May 22, at
half-past eleven , June 22, at twelve, at District Court of
Bankruptcy, Birmingham ; Solicitor , Mr. ColliB, Swrar-
bridge ; official assignee, Mr. Whitmore , Birmingham .

Thomas Fisher , Selby , Yorkshire , linen draper , May
24 . June 14 , at eleven, at the District Court of B»nk-
tuptcy, Leeds. Solicitor, Messrs. Blancha rd, Bichwd-
sou, and Gutch , York ; official assignee, Mr. Freeman,
Leeds.

Joseph Gallop , jun., Bristol , painter and glarfe r,
May 25 , at one, June 26 , at eleven , at the District
Court of Bankruptcy, Bristol. Solicitors , Mr. Medina ,
Thavies-in :;  and Messrs. Shallock and Crack nellB,
Bristol ; official assignee, Mr. Hutton , Bristol.

William Nor th , Bath , innkeeper . May 30, at twelw,
June 22 , at eleven , at the District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Bristol. Solicitors, Messrs. Gunni ng and Gill,
Bath ; official assignee. »r. Miller , Bristo l.

Henry Thompson , Bristol , saddler , May 28, at twelve,
June 22 , at tbe District Court of Bankruptcy , Brist ol
Solicitors , Messrs. Hicks and Bfakenbridge , Ba/t?ett*s-
buildings ; aud Mr. Hinton , Br istol ; official assignee,
Mr. H utton , Br istol.

John Weslej May, Bristol , baker , May 20, at one,
June 23 , at eleven, at the District Court of Bank ruptc y
Bristol. Solicitor , Messrs. Poole and Osimlen , Grra y'a-
inn ; and Mr. Coithurst , Bristol ; official assignee, Mr.
M organ, Bristol.

William Butler , Bradford , Wiltshire , victua ller . May
28 , June 23, at one, at the District Court of Bank-
rupt cy, Bristol. Solicitors , Messrs. Bush and Son,
Bradford ; official assignee, Mr. Acram an, Bristol.

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOL VED.

Motley and Lewis, York , cigar-ma nufaetu rer—C at-
son and Fletcher , Heywood , Lancash ire , grocers—
Bare nd and Wilson , Liverpool , chemical manu factu rers
— Richardson and Peataon , Bed.ile, Yorksh ire , uphol-
sterers—J. and S. Pat teson and Co., Manche ster , stone-
masons—Suger and Gra y, Kingaton-upo n-Hu ll, corn-
factors—W. Lane and Co., Rochdale , Lanca shire, ale
and porter brewer s.

NEWCASTLE.
A grand demonstration of the coal miners took place

on Sbandon 's H ill , Black Fell , on Saturday last It
was a greed at the miner 's delegate meeting, beld in
Newcastle , on the 1st of May and tbe three following
days , that a public meeting should be held at the above
place on the 13th. No further announcement was given
than barely insertin g it in the Star in oomtnun with the
other business of that delegate meeting. The morning
of Saturday wus Very unfavourable for persons who had
to come from a distance , but notwithstand ing tho very
wet morning, large processions of tbe weary sons of
toil were seen wielding their banners ia tbe breiEi and
several ot tbem preceded by excellent bauds of music.
Amongst the banners present we observed one from
each of the following colleries , with very appropriate
mottos:—King Pit , a flag in very deep mourning ;
Sheriff Hill , a banner with '•Northern Star , labour 's
best advocate, " and a copy of the Slur which , bad a
representation of Hunt' s monument and tbe Peterloo
massacre , preceded by tbeir own band. Washington ,
Springwell , Winirate , North Hetton, Kylloe , Castle
Eden , Fxam wellgate Moor , Cowpen, Whitwell , Pit-
ting ton , Ouston, Crafi head , Haswell . flsg and band ;
Stanley, South Elswick , South Shields , Gosfortb ,
Jarrow , Kenton , EMmondsley, Cramlington , Wist Moor ,
Trimdon , Shincliffj, Coxhoe, East Holywell , West
Holy well , Andrea 's House , Seghill , tUq and band ; dec.
We heard it stated by several persons who had beeu
accustomed to attend public meetings tbat there could
not be less than 20 ,000 present , hut our own opinion is
from 10 to 12 ,000. We believe there were Vhat number ,
and believe there would have been double if tbe morn -
ing bad been fine, Soon after twelve o'clock Mr.
Andre w Fleming was unanimously elected to the cbair ,
and the following resolutions were ably proposed , se-
conded and carried unanimously :—

" That this meeting viewa the progress which the
Min ers ' Association has mode, as a prec ur sor, or fore-
runner , of the good that may be effected by a greater
extension of its principles. We therefore call upon all
who would wish to see tbe working miner in tbe receipt
of better wages, and a better protection for the labour
of those who work in mines in general , to aid us in car-
ryin g out the prin ciple of a general union throughout
Great Britain and Ireland. "

" That it is the opinion of tbts meeting that partial
unio.is and partial strikes , have ever been a fruitful
source ot evil to the working clashes, but more especially
to the miners , we therefore pledge ourselves nut tt» con-
tinue any strike until a general union of the miners can
be accomplished."

" Tbat this meeting views the tyranny tha t some em-
ployers are exercising over thf ir wor kmen , in order to
deter the m from cooperating with their brethren to
protect their labour , as a violation of thu rights of tbe
workiag man , mu( as alike inimical to tbe workman and
tbe honest empl oyer ''

" That this ir. seting having seen the effects of shor t-
ening the hours of labour , as exhibited in tbe condu ct of
tbe employers at Wingate Grange and South Elswick
colliery, pledges itself to work no more coal than wiil
come to three shillings per day , this being tbe only
means to procu re employment for those of our brethren
who are now without employ."

" That this meeting teuders its thanks to the South
Shields Committee fur the better ventillating of the
mines, and pledges itself to assist those gentlemen to
obtain an act uf Parliament for that purp ose."

It was then announced that a delegate meeting would
be held at Mr. Htnderson 's, William the Fourth Inn.
Gallop ing Grt *n , Wreckington , and that the Sheriff
Hill Band wouid escort the delegates thither. Tho
Chairman then thanked the meeting for tbeir unwearied
attention to tbe various speakers , and dissolved the
meeting. In about an hour aft«r the delegates assem-
bled in Mr. Henderson 's Inng room , when Mr. Pratt
was called to tbe chair. The Chairman briefly opened
tbe meeting by stating tbe object of the meeting, and
calling upon each delegate to produce tbeir credentials ,
and give a report of tbe state of their societies. A
delegate then rose and said he was happy to state that
the men of Percy Main had joined tbe society in a body,
notwithstanding the threats used to deter them , and be
was commissioned to pay in thtsir contributions. The
inte lligence was received with loud applause , as many
present knew the means resorted to, to keep the honest
men of Percy Main back from their duty. Delegates
from the following places tbtn gave in theiT report (.aud
contributions) when it was ascertained that upwards of
1, 200 bad joined the society since the 1st of May ,
(less than a fortni ght ,) viz , Seghil l, West Main , Wal-
ker , St Law reuce , East Cramlington , Sheriff Hill ,
West Crnmlin xton , Pemberton , K^uton , Ssaton Burn ,
J irrow K ng Pit , Ouston , South Elswick , Netherton ,
Sleek Burn , Cowpen , Hebbron , Fawdon , Oxolose,
Brecken Beds, Wy lam, Wallsend , Bpittal Tongues ,
South Shields , Ben well , West Holywell , North
Elswick , BJaydon Main , Hfaton , Seato n Delavall ,
East H ' lywtll , Urpith , Enr .̂ -don , Quarrington Hill,
FratnweLg.ite Moor , Winjjate , Thornley, Cassop,
Coxhoe , Haswell , Kylloe , Shincliffe , Sacristou ,
Ellemore , North Hetton. Deanery, Byer 's Green ,
West Auckland , Evenwood , Woodbouae Close,
Whitworth , Oxhill , E tmondsley, Craghead , Wal-
bridgefell , Pittington , New Durham , HoffUl , Castle
Eden , Trimdon , Strat ton , Sherburn H ill, Belmont,
West Rainton , Ncwbattle , Birtley, Lumley, Heworth ,
Lamb ton , Ridcliff Terrace, tc. After disposin g of
some business in connexion with the society, it was
announced tbat district delegate meetings would be
held at the various places attach ed to tbe balanc e
sheet , on Saturday, 27t h May, and a vote of thanks
having been given to the Chairman , tbe meeting
was dismissed. Mr. David Swallow will attend Vbe
public meeting of colliers , to be held at Capton Hill ,
Bishop Auckland , on Saturday, 20th. inst Any col-
liery wishing Mr. Swallow 's services , must apply to
Mr. Dison 's, Copton Hill , Bishop Auckla nd. Letters on
society business may he addressed to Mr. John Hall,
General Secretary , at Mr. Thomas Stephenson 's Coro-
nation Street , South Shields. The following petition
was adopted at a meeting on Black Fell :—
" To the Honourable the Commons of Ihe United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelan d in Par-
liament assembled.

" The Petit ion of tbe Undersigned Pitmen who woik
in tbe Coal Mines of Durham and Northum ber-
land

^
" Bcmblt Sheweth .—That within the last twenty

ytatB upwards of seven hundred pitmen, the friends and
companions of your petitioners , have been miserably
destroyed in the Durham and Northumberland Mines by
explosions of ivflammable gas ; and that, in addition,
great numbers more, from various other causes , have
also encountered in tbe same Mines the most fearfu l
deaths.

" That tbe cause of those fearful explomous ia inva-
riably ihe want of sufficient ventilation, which permits
the accumulation of inflammable gas or f ire damp from
tbe coal in such large masses, tha t, accidentally set fire
to, explode with such tremendous force as sometimes to
blow men throu gh tbe shaft 200 yards deep, as if from
a cannon mouth , and shake the solid structure of
the earth in the neighbourhood of the pit , as if with
an earthquake-

" That tbe lives of your petitioners are not a day or
an hour secure from such deadly operations ; and tbat
it is a horrible and fearful thing to die such a death , or
live in daily expectation of.

" That in addition to tbe destruction by these sudden
calamities, insufficient ventilation produces a vitiated

mining atm osphere , from the poisonous #ases and
dampness of the Mines, in which from ten to twelve
hours a day your petitioners are confined , breathing
it under a severity of labour seldom practised on the
surfac e, which brings on suffering, emaciation , disease,
and earl y death.

" Tbat in every case of explosion of late years it has
been demonstrated beyond doubt , by the evidence at
the coroner 's inquests , that imperfect ventilation and
that alone brought on tbe dreadful catastrophe; as at
St Hilda explosion , in June , 1839 , in which fifty-two
lives were lost ; at Wellington , in April , 1841. in
which thirt y-two ; at Tborneley pit , in August , J 841,
in which nine; and at King pit , in April of the pre-
sent year (1843), in which twen ty-eight lives were
thus destro yed.

11 Tbat your petitione rs are clearly convinced that
while Mines are allowed to be worked as at presen t
with only a single bratti ced pit to each, as in the
greatest number of instances in these districts, through
whic h are supplied (00 , 200 . 300 . 400 and sometimes
500 acre s of under-ground workings , extending in some
cases to sixty or seventy miles of passages , tbat tho
lives of your petitioners will continue in daily immi-
nent danger, frwm the ihcapaclity of one shaft to supply
a sufficient quantity of air.

'' Tha t your petitioners are further convinced that
bratticed shafts, or puts divided by wooden partitions ,
are very imperfect , dangerous , and ill-fitted for securin g
proper ventilat ion, as they waste the air at ita aourc e
by allowin g an escape from the downcast to the upcast ,
through a wooden partition of about seven incaes
thick , the temperature differing between them from
58s to £9° ; that in accidents they get easily de-
rungud or destroyed ; and , as is universally the case
where they exist, are used at the same time <or draw -
ing coal s in corves or tubs which obstruct by the
amount of tbeir areas , the admission and egress of air
in tbei r alr eady too-diminished capacities.

" That the only mode of securing proper ventilation,
wha tever direct means may be eniptoyeu for producing
it, is by sinking TWO S h af t s  always to the coal or win-
ning, aud in propo rtion as the underground workings are
extended , makin g additional Shafts ; und thus
would the whole Mine oe thorou ghly ventilated , the
Coal more easily and healthily worked , and your Pe
titioaera secured from the recurrence of these terri ble
accidents.

" That your Petitioners knowing tbat the Dory Lamp
is liable to J ire an explosive mixture wide) certain cir-
cumstances, cann ot rest satigMed with their lives being
secured only by an imperfect instrument easily deranged ,
which at the moment of greatest danger developes its
imperfection and brings on the mischief it is intended
to prevent, and on the pret ended safety ef whi ch has
been based the, modern practice of carrying foul under -
ground workings to the most dangerous extent , de-
monstrating, your Petitioners humbly hope , to your
Honourable House , another important Teason for the
adoption of an efficient ventilation .

" That such veutilation may be properly app lied and
the Mine p 'actd in every respect in as perfect a condi-
tion as its nature will admit , your Petitioners respect-
fully eubtsiU to yt "Ur Honourable House , that means
abo u!i h« adopted to secure fur the direction of too
Mil e< f ' iewers and V'nderviewers properly educated and
suff icientl y experienced for the-ir onerous charg e, to whose
c.i re. lives , us well as much valuable property , are tn-
tnvstbfl , and by whose ignorance th ey are not unfre -
qawntly sacrificed ; and your Petiti oners consider it only
proper , as in other professions , bo in tbat of mining,
that a seieniijic and suitable education shouf d be pos
seasf d by the Officers of .Mines previous to the assump -
tion of their important duti es—vrhich should be made
imperativ e.

" That for the securing of these and other Improv -
ments and advan ta ges to the mines, Which self interest
or negligence might resint , evade , or leave unaccom-
plished , even though authorised by your H nourable
House , your petitioners conceive that the appointment
of official Inspectors of Mines, as of Factories and
Railways , with authority to Investigate , suggest , and
recommend or enforce , would greatly conduce thereto ,
and , also, to their early introduction and right-
Working.

" Tho adopti on of these suggestions your petitioners
are firmly convinced is imperatively necessary for pro -
viding against the dreadful calamities of the Mines ,
and for tbeir better and economical work ing ; your
petitioners , therefore , humbly and mo|t earnestly pray
tbat your Honourable House will take tbem , and any
other beneficial suggestions tbat may be made , into your
immediate aud serious consideration. And should your
Honourable House , induced by tbe importance of tbe
subject to humanity and tbe interests of the country ,
favourably incline to this their faithful representation ,
your Petitioners further humbl y and respectfully pray
tbat , for obtaining more part icular and extensive infor-
mation on all points bearing n the Mines and receiving
confirmation of the facts stated in the premises, your
Honourable House will be pleased to appoint a Select
Committee of Inquiry, or take such steps as may be
necessary for the appointment of ' a Commission of
Scientific and Practical Men ' to visit tbe Mines and
investigate their condition by personal inquiry aud exa-
mination , with a view to speedily repute thereon , for
tbe purp ose of ba3ing a practical , comp lete, and com-
prehensive measure , by which your petitioners may ,
for the future , be better protected from the fearful
destruction that is perpetually carrying death and woe
into the bosonm of th«ir families.

" And yoar petitisners , aa in duty bound ,
will ever pray, die "

We have also received the following for insertion ,
and we conjure those interested in the matter to lose no
time in supplying the required inform ation, as it is the
intention ot an influential nobleman to Wring the case
before Parliament during the present session , All com-
munications sent to this office will be forwarded to the
proper quarter. We are sure the working meu them-
selves will do tbeir own business much better than an
expensive h st of idle , tramp ing Government Com-
missioners. Be up and do your own work .
(J OESTIOMS TO BE ANSWERED FROM THE ACCOUNTS OP

AS MANY WELL -INFORM ED AND EXPERIENCED PI T-
MEN AT POSSIBLE. *

1.—What do the pitmen consider to be tbe immedi-
ate causes of tbe numerous explosions in t be coal mines ?
Throngh the recklessn ess of individuals during an ordi-
narily safe condition of vent ilation —or an insufficien t
amount of ventilation in general ?

2—If from insufficien t ventilation , how far is such
insufficiency remediable by the present system ? Conld
any simple and inexpensi ve precautions be adopted
which are at present neglected ? Are formal represent-
ations of the necessity of such precautions ever , or
usually, made to the viewer , or inferior officer , without
effect ?

3.—Are the class of acciden ts which result from falls
of matte r from the roof , and from similar causes , com-
monly chargeable to tbe per sonal neglect of the suf-
ferer , or of the overman , or other inspecting tflicer of
the mine 1

4.—Is it apparent that the numerous minor accidents
happening to tbe boys and young men in the pita by their
falling from the waggons, or their being jammed aud
cru shed , or run over , by those waggons , are distinctly
chargeable to the carelessness of the sufferers them-
selves ? Would tbe addition of drivers * seats , and
similar simple arrange ments in the construction of the
rolley a themselves, or the ro lley-ways , diminish the
probability of such accidents? Is sufficient care taken
during official investi gations int o the cauaea of acciUeuta
at the coroner 's inquest, or elsewhere , to discr iminate
between carelessness of the suffere rs and the omissions
of duty on the part of the evermau , or other inspectors
of the daily state of the pit 1

5—Detail tbe kind and amount of compensation ,
pecuniary or other , received by sufferers from accidents ,
or by their families in c.ee uf death.

6—Is there any difficulty, under any circumstances ,
in obtaining the customary " smart money ?"' Ia this
money apportioned to the severit y of the injury—or >b
it the eaii'e sum per day , for all injuries short of death ?
If a sufferer should continue to be disabled beyond the
time for which he was bou nd or hired , does be stilt re*
ceiv» smart money ? If th« sufferer be permanentl y
disabled fioni ordinary pit work , what compensation
does be receive , or how is he dealt with?

7—If death ensue , what compensation is made to the
families of the deceased ? How l»ng is such compensa-
tion allowed , if tbe families remain on the spot ? In
cases where not one of such a bereaved family may
be available for pit work , how are they supported ?

8—Take the case of any recent and extensively fatal
explosion , such as that of Wellington , (Bigge pit , April ,
1841), and endeav our to show the present condition of
tbe families of the deceased sufferers , as contrasted with
the condit ion of the same families during the lives and
labours of these of whom they were bereaved by the
explosion. State how many of their families now re-
main on the spot , and how many have removed ,
and whether they were compelled by distress to re-
move ; also, what compensati on they received and for
how long they received it •

Cijartt gt %ntelli%ence.

Idanftruj itj *, &c.

£mpmal ^Barliamrnt.

AMERICA.
ARRIVAL OF THE BRI TANNIA.

Liver pool, Sund ay . —By the ar ri val of tbe Royal
Mail steamer Britannia, Captain Hewitt , this memim?,
we are in possession of New York dates to 29th April ,
Boston 1st May, and Halifax 3rd May , the steamer
having made tbe voyage from Boston in 12|. and from
Halifa x in 10£ days. She has bro ught seventy passen-
gers. The political news by this arri val is not very im-
portant ; few, if any, changes are likely to be made iu
the Cabinet.

The President , it is said , entertained the project of a
new commercial arrangeme nt with this couutry, which
would be mutually benefic ial to both countries. Earl
Mulgrave was at New York , residing at the Astor
House. Lord John Ha y was also in that city, waiting
the arriva l of Sir Charles Bagot , whom be was to take
to England in the W&rs pite. Sir Charles 's health was
improving so far tbat it was expected he would arrive
In New York in a few days.

Between St. Lewis and New Orleans a steam-boat
explosion had killed several persona , and scalded many
more. Colonel Fitzgerald , the Brit ish Consul at Mobile ,
had called the Mayor of ci;y a " contemptible fellow,"
for which he was fined some twenty or forty dollars;
but the designation was considered bo correct , that the
citizens would not let the Consul pay it, and insisted
upon subscribing it themselve s.

At Havannah eighty slaves had been shot , and forty-
five severely punished , for attempting to gain their
freedom.

A great rise has taken place in Stocks , <kc. An active
spring business has commenced. The rate of Exchange
has risen from 1063 to 197.

EXTRACT FROM A PRIVATE LETTER.
Philadel phia, April 27, 1843.—The Legislature

of this State adjourned on the 20th inst., and though
they have not don* as much as could be wished , they
have passed some importa . t laws, which will give an
increased confidence to the bondholders , They have
ceased all outlay. The appropriation for the present
year is only 750,000 dollars for all purposes—a differ-
ence of 50 per cent from that of last year. They have
imposed a further tax of one dollar per cent.,—(being
now two dollars per cent , in all) on real estate ; and
of more consequence than either , they have autho-
rised tbe sale of a considerable portion of the public
works.

The Delaware division—a canal of forty miles—is to
be sold for not less than 1,600,000 dollars ; this being a
small work and easily managed , and with a good pros-
pect of revenue , will have many competitors for the
purchase.

The great line hence to Pittsburg on the Ohio—three
hundred and more miles of railroad , canal , <fcc, is to be
sold for the sum of 16,000,08» dols., payable in State
Stock. I think this ought to have tbe serious consider-
ation of the foreign bondholder.

First , He has a positive securit y for bis debt ; and if
under the mismanagement aud shameful extrav agance
of the State Government , this line produced a nett re-
venue of over 300,000 dollars , the continued increase of
travel and transportation combined, with a jud icious
management , would make it produce three times as
much , and give a good interest for the sum invested.

Second, The fund-hblder , in subscribing a share of
his stock, would render perfectly secure the t»m&Anu«.

The sile of these two lines would red uce thf whole debtof the State to about twenty millions of dollars , payiD»
an interest of not more than on" million dollars perannum , so small a sum , that any tempt ation to resm
diate would be entirely done with. * "

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
Monet Market , Apbie 20.—The opera tions ofWall-st reet for the last few days bear a closer resem.

blance to those of 1835 than any which have been seenfer many month s. The great abund ance ot money
and the facility to speculation which the bank s app e»
disposed to give, by loanin g fretly at a small marg in
upon state stocks, have awakened among tbe dealers atleast all the spirit of the operations then so en ren t. aQ(<
from which the banks and the communi ty have received
such essential inju ry. That the impr oving condit ion ofthings general ly warranted an advan ce from the ex-treme depression , occasioned by the wan t of confidence
which prevailed , and the immense losses which thecountry had suftvred , will not admit of a deubt ; butthat so great a change has occurred as to war rant therap id improvement which the market has experi enced
may well be questioned.

The prices of the great products of tha eountry arestill depressed ; many sections are suffering for tbe wa&tof a currency, and tbat which is now flowing in, to sop.
ply the place of tbe paper that has become valueless, hnot of a character to produce an expansion , and create arapi d improvem ent in prices. We have been and stillare drawing from Europe the specie necessary to fill thig
vacuum , and when tbe prospects of trade warran t ourmerchants in recommencin g their importation s, it will
we suspect , be found that they are to be paid for chiefly
in specie.

The result of the experiment we are now makin g-,
the experiment of a self-regulating curren cy—ig yet
uncertain , and we at least are by no means sangu ine
that the result will tend to promote the prosperi ty of
the country.

We are disposed to regret the appearan ce of the
speculative mania , believing that its inevita ble result
will be to create a severe re-action, which will prod uce
an injurious effect upon tbe prospects of business. This
would not be ao much to be apprehende d, if the very
considerable advance which has occurred bad been in
consequence of purchases for permanent investmen ts.
But a large share of them are purely speculativ e, and
when the banks recal tbeir advances , will be resold to
pay the loans, while capitalists who purchased at lower
prices take advantage of the rise to realise their profi ts
and empl oy their capital in ether purposes.

In other respects we have little change to notice In
the general appearance of business. Commercia l
affairs appear gradually to be assuming more stabil ity,
and confidence is slowly returning. Tho communi ty
are , however , disposed to move with cautiou, and
mercantile operations are likely, for some time, to be
confined to tbe legitimate wants of trade. The appli.
cations to the banks for discounts of pape r are in
consequence very limited , and such as is satisfa ctory is
readily taken at 5 per cent. Loans are under stood to
have been made at even less rates , and unless a revival
of business gives the banks an opportunity of employ,
ing their balances , the rate of discount may declin*
still more.

Foreign exchange is in fair demand , with a mode-
rate supply. Tbe market has rather an upward ten-
dency.

In domestic exchanges the business is very trifling
and tbe quotations present no essential variation.

The operations in stocks , as already remark ed, have
been very large , and at a very considerable advance
from the quotati ons of the previous wetk^The bulk of
the business ia confined to State Stocks, artboog b bank
and railroa l stocks are gradually exciting more atte n-
tion.

? 
From the Gazette of Tuesday, May 16.

BANKRUPTS.

William Jone s, drugg ist , Llanrwst, Denbighshire
June 1, at twelve , and June 30 , at eleven, at the Dis-
trict Court of Bankiuptcy, Liverpool. Solicitors,
Messrs. Griffith . Llaurwst ; Messrs. Gregory and Co.,
Bedferd-row , London ; official assignee, Mr , Bird,
Liverpool. .

Victor Jey, silk hat manufacturer , Castle-la ne , Sontn-
wark-bridge-r oad , May 25 , at one, and Ju ne 28, at
two , at the Court of Bankruptcy. Solicitors , Messrs.
Her wood and Griffin, Austin-friars ; officia l assignee,
Mr Lackintiton , Colema.n-street-buildin se.

Thomas Jose ph Clark , fish salesman , Billinsgate ,
May 30 , at b&tf-past eleven, and June 27, at eleven ,
at the Coutt ef Bankr uptcy. Solicitors , Messrs. Lang
and Har vey, Fenchu rch-str eet ; offieial assignee, Mr.
Edwards , Fredeiick' s-ptace, Old Jewr y.

Edward Par frey, flour dealer , Swaffha m, Norfe»j
May 24 , at eleven, and Ju ne 20, at twelve , at the Ccf an
of Bankr uptcy. Mr. Dufaur , Qaeea Anne-street , ta-
veudisb-s quare ; Mr. Marrls , Swaffham ; official as-
signee, Mr. Gibson , Basiughall-street

John Pool, innkeeper , Morice-tow n, Devons&lWi
May 31, at one, and June 28, at twelve, at the Coo"
of BankiupUy. Solicitors, Mr. Little , Devonport ;
Mr. Sole, Aldermanbu ry, London > official assignee.
Mr. HirteeU , Exeter. ^Tristram Thomas Squier , brush maker , Eseter , wsy
22, and June 28. at eleven, at the District Court

^
oi

Bankruptcy , Exeter. Solicitors , Mr. Moore, Exeter .
Mr. Turner , Bedford-row , London ; official assignee,
Mr. Hirfzel. -,.-

James Allison, grocer , Newcastle- upon- Tyne, w»7
86, at eleven, and Jul y 7, at twelve, at the pistnes
Court of Bankruptc y, N«wcastie-upon-T yne. SobcMOJ *
Messrs. Cioafey and Compton , Church- cour t, OidJ0 "'X
London ; Mr. Hoylo, Newcaatle-up on-Tyn e; omw"
ftasigjifi*, lit. BakM ,N6WcMU6-upo a'Tyne.
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EMIGRATION.

-THERE TO, AND HOW TO PROCEED.
OF •* *°rB THBO CGH A PORTIOK OP CA5ADA.,

f ° i X D  SE^ KBAL OF THE STATES 0? NOHTH
lilEKlC A. FABTICUI-A ttLT THE STATE S OF
^gSACBCSBTTS , RHODE I8LASD , SEW T»BK ,
P55XSTI-TAJIIA , OHIO , MICHIGAN , ILLINOIS.
¦WISC ONSIN . A3fD SEW JERSEY , WNDERIAKES
•»1IB A TIEW OF ASCEB.TAI5ISG THE DE-
UjiSIL lIT , OB. OTH BBWISB. OF EMIGRATION ;
•jj) TO JCD CK OF THE BEST LOCATION. FOR

J5 GUSH EHISRAJ .TS, FROH ACTCaL OBSEE-
TAtlOS.

By LAWRENCE PITKETHLY , of Huddenfield.

(Contin ued f r o m  our last week's p *per . )
jnr uxAl DESCRIPTION OF DUNKIRK ,

SANDUSKY, DETROIT , lee.

Feidat , seth.—I begun my journey from Chester
,000 iSf rr ferak of Say ; Mr. and Mrs . Crowtber
wyicx botts sot up and prepared a breakfast similar
to tte tapper- Feeling ann oyed at the delay occasioned
w» so nnch cooking, I took some milk , and hastened
Crt> r tber to «el ready the horse and bugey. Crowther
aU»red to iccomptn y me. He managed to drive much
vgfjj- tha n I bad done, ard took a long stretch of
-ao mnch bette r than that over •which I had travelled .
Sa& we had much difficulty in reaching Bei/vce,
¦mbzTe ¦we called upon a friend of Crowther 's, nam ed
David J fc4«cn , an Eng lishman , with a n?o>t handsome
viie and two charming daughters , very neatly dressed.
rter irere all highly amused by my yesterday a advtn -
tare, which I related -while the ladies were engaged in
-repa riBj dinner for us. They had dined. However
ttej Bi down at the table, and after tasting txeated
OtfjmelTe* »nd explained.
j it Jedson informed me that Pork was selling at thre e

ttS& pH poo1"* i Wheat per bushel fifty cents ; Ind ian
Cora eighteen to twenty-five cents ; Oats th irteen to
jj |hteen ; Barley twenty-fire to thir ty ; Millet little
used-

After tak ing leave of the amiable family of tbe J#d-
x  ̂*e proceeded onward for Marshall , and took
s different road to the one I had travelled. Tbe drive
w»» wry pleasan t and considerably cleared. We went
to tbe Marshall House from whence the coach was to
jart. Ii was soon ready ; bnt I did not feel eomfnrt -
jisle it the thou ght of having to travel over ron«h
Hidi in the daik , it being then nine o'clock at night ;
however > I ioTini th* roads somewhat better than I an-
ĝjttxeA. Tfcs coach, which was hun« on strong leathern

jfciB, swung exceedingly. There are three seats to the
iaaicsn stage coaches ; one at each end , and one in
tbe middle, which is movtable. A strong leathern belt
OdHei above tbe seats and forms a rest fot the btck •,
ther e are neithe r glass nor pannels at the sides, but
tfeey are open with 8 sort of canvas apron to but ton np
tX pleasure. The passenge r* consisted of myself, six
Tinkee dandies and a cheerful young lady. Tbe
giadie* were very merry and not at ail choice in their
election of phrases. The lady was equally free. They
nade some jokin g remarks respecting myself ; but
knowing where I was, I took them very patiently.

The eo&rh hslUd at KaLaMazoo. In the Inn
ftae Tas a vsry large wood fire , around which I was
nrpns ed to see tha passen gers crowd as though h had
tem the middle of winter , while I knew not how to
keep myself cooL We remained here about an henr ,
%ai kft behL ud us tbe Doi*y gents and the loquacious
lady. Tie to~n is handsome , well situated and wtli
boilt ; and tie country around it is beautiful and
iartite.

Ose peeiisrity connected with American stage coach
twwffiEf arrested my attention. There are not constant
stjpj»ee» at the inns, aa with ua in England -, but the
fo^f^mm carr ies with him 

a watering pail ; 
and 

when
be comes to a saeim, or well, or pool, as the case may
ie, be aft&a and waters his horses.

Satvbda y , 27th—From this place, Kalahazoo ,
we next read ied Paw Paw. Saving crossed the nvw
Kalamsz-» , cm comae lay throug h a very fine country.
We arri ved it Paw PaW about nine o'clock in tbe
morning when we breakfasted , and then again pro-
ceeded ti-oBgh a rich course of country, having in
the distance to our left, the White Pig«on Prairie ,
which is well settled by both Scotch and English emi-
grants . Tbe forests are ratter numeroa j ; yet there are
Einy openings with n^at houaea and log huts. Tbe
crops are m general good and heavy ; though the whole
a mach damaged by smut.

On our way we took up two young ladies named
Woodreofs , whose father had been ft Methodist
preacher, but bad some years ago taken up bis abode on
i Tcry hindsome farm , on which be died, leaving a
vidow and nunjenma family. These ladies were vtry
jtiiiie, acd fumiibrd much valuable local information.
We bkd also with us a person of the name of King,
Tie travelled by ccach, having a " scruple of con-
KStttee" against Sunday travelling, which be could not
bra sToided had he gone round by tbe Lakes. He
oil if be could not have crossed the Lake before Stm-
diy.be would havs stai d at S:. Joseph 's till Tuesda y,
ttee brdng no coach on Monday, and, of course, no
caster to cross. This gentleman spiritualized most
Mr. 'Trrp i? -wiih the young ladies.

"Wfe liso took up a b jcksmiui, who, in conversation ,
aid iiai money could not be obtained , and that ptyp le
dail ixLCB were seeking work daily, and none conM
fiTr tten i; for the want of means to psy them, although
¦workmen of every descri ption were much required.

Alia- crossing a very long flit wooden bridge over
1 iwucp on the verze of the river , the coach
¦*» drawn on board a ferry boat on the St. Joseph b
rJTer , icd landed at a town of tbe same same, which
p*nlj ctssds o  ̂ the summit of a considerable elevation ,
»ai partly below on tbe margin of tbe river.

The rirer here rather resembJ&d a bay of tbe lake,
flan anything el»e, forming a very extensive mar».h. 1
canrtn d&d tbit the marsh Bust be the source of much
disease. The landlord , however , of tbe inn where tbe
K*ci> stopped told ua he bad lived there thirty years
ml bad iiwsTs et joyed as good btaith as he then
sj-jj-fcd, xcd h'- was the most healthy looking and cor-
ptietl mm 1 bad seen in the Slates.

On tbr opposite bank of the river from St. Jo seph'!,
» rito of sar.d hii]» ran alorg the ver fe of ths lakeySrt i'gsa, -wfeick in times of speculation were all sur-
Tsysd tad liid out, ard vast *un&s of money paid for
bnliiiiig lots, it rtdinded me uf accounts I had read
rf the sardy deaerts of Arabia ; for it would have been
Eiors radjual io hat e built upon piles over the lake
crt be bay.

At fire p.m. the steamer arrived with passenger s,
and the coach started for Jackson , by the route we
tid come. Ws bad U> wait till the steamer was pr *-
yii=d with wood for the fires , and got out of the bay
J 5* oefore the twilight, having a good view of the
iiv».

St5da.t , Sith.—On the pasrage acros s tbe lake, tbe
frctie iBM who ipiritual:z»d with tbe ladies informed
as that , hi 1534, B company purchased , through their
-S*ET?' *̂   ̂ei?fet square miles of as good land as any0 Iiibou for a dollar per *ere , til prairi e land ; ana
t-5t Uiey iftCTWai ds bought about 1000 acres of wood
is=l abemt ex miles distant from the lwgei purchase ,
K -tm one zl& a quarter to £.Tfe doliars per acre - This
"« K.id waj a good porcjj age.

Tie pnr cbase was made for tbe establishment of a
^fcanitj. the Eiae of which is 

D£Latan , near
-_f£i>GFiEL D . the capital of tbe State. Taia commu-
^s? is, likem^jt other *, bound together by religious ties.ar . Kmg said that findin g tbey bad made such an ad-
j^t^eoM purc hase, and were d.ing ao well , they
™i*t a farm and erected a share saw mill upon it ,
*-fca prcrc d & dead loss to the amount of near 10,000
^"ars; a lots equiva lent to tbe gain reaTzed by
tf- 0lfl6r P^--e'ua*e8. The scene of their principal opcra-
i?K "k!11 TAi "WEL L couEty, six miles souib of IU nois
' e*. fecnadrd by tbe Spring field aud Peoria road .

 ̂
eoiLHJ '«'  ̂were offered a farm and saw 

mill , and
'"** P- "*«r , ready for working, at a price which

J*-"" k^e saved them 10.000 dollars , instead of lo»iDg'' Km hy ttt erecti on of the other , thus making a
£**ay* of £& 000 dollars. They have built a very
jj! ' t*u ^tich was not required , and have otherwis e
*•" out ttcr e mones t^Q vas p^a^t.
a'-^f6 ™ tixe c»mmQnity are allowed to have spirits<J>ot possesr.iu, except tbe apothecaries , to be used^edicina l p^rpos  ̂

F ^

fe» ff V**1 wzs carried cut by ehareB , and when the
tt-Ud Ltfcfc faoasei » 'o*1 °ther buiidiBgs were com-
Q*Q. tfce trfe ole was soli by auction , in loU, no ODe
£^* adowfed to bid bnt tbe shareholders ; so that all-* iau chanse, ar d the overplus went into the funds,

ThT* •ttnie back to »»» refescribera.
fiar ^L

18 
anoth er lot about the s;fc of the ene ju«t^oed 

on 
which tbe brother -in-law of Mr . King re-

^7̂  wnert 2000 acres conld he bought at from two
^J^f** to five dollars p * acre , Mr. King de-
I Job * v *ltua t3on of other plota similar to the above.
I* mm  ̂S^tleman had a temporal view in all
io jn,^?

:t* 1Ufc:=tion of tbe land. One thing he 
tried

•^v, *̂ 6** on «I mind, namelv that it -wa» morn nro -^^wpurc hase land which 
the Yankees had 

clearedt^ ̂ ^edf rh8D Ior Englishmen to purciaae uncuati-

K t»o !f̂
Ted 

 ̂ Chicago River on Sunday morning,
j^

oaock. Tbua , after »U Mr. King's resolves and
 ̂

te 
did •• 

brea k the Sabbat h" on hia journey ,
tro a tn? ?J? e Ptasag e across the Lake. We starte d
•bore t ^1̂  rt dsybreak , and prepared to go on
***« of &lat!0IX f0BDd my frlend Mr * G*01** Anderson .
1 *«ild nTv°W > *ho ^  ̂most 

^d to me« aad d^i1**1
fceed B«t^e my st*7 8t bi* bonBe- He •oon Uitro -
fcte* *T w ^̂ ^̂ n, from Glasgow, who also
1«tf, kLrf v-r

r ' R > wko h&d litejT ar rived from Scot-
46 to*i»f ° ̂ ^ dtd to and robbed on the banks of
UvTZ^̂  He 

 ̂
TerT recenUy come to this

te epttirif ^1 v ^̂  »i<i of bis countryman , be is about
^ucS? 

t"m£» « a cooper. At breakfart 1 was
¦*-  ̂ 1̂ « kT™1 AnderBon aDd Mra - Pinkerton - Mm-
^Tizi tH »k R J rar > 8nd hM *** doin* »eH "d
^oo* to !̂ L ^

mforU of We 
5 J et *ke "*« ***7 de-

AJ fe ? ^̂  t° Scotlan d.
fc- BodJr 0" I"*601 ^̂  M*> Anderson to visit a
.̂ ey "¦ert V .faaj i3v. reading in the same street
""  ̂ to ^T1  ̂k''nd- J Bt4-Ted to t '̂ aDd waB
^̂  ^ezuiio -yr , t, j "" "-" * "»u uiiiuy< ihj »Lay. in
k**. tTt*  ̂

¦ jTe  ̂ A- "i*1 mystlf round the
** T»£6 rf ^?

IU

?df-^-e distance ; 
tbe tovTi being oc

"*»ii^?? 
kft Lc^

on 
fuT 

is ew York , atd aftrf•  ̂*5 ^/Ln ? ttat dty - he *̂ Te; '
cd wt£l -"Sc.. a farm Knie for:y ^̂  ̂ ^^ .̂ ^t

from Chica go. He now earriea on aa excellent
businew as % t»ilo» and draper. He rar er livedupon bii farnij but hired person * to atten d to it;and finding it a heavy charge , he sold it to a Mr.Fawcet t, an old haebeler , who had been a commer -cial tr aveller in England , and bad at last at down
here in per fect content, and I may «ay, folitud *. Mr.
H. had lost two hundred dollar s by the improvement s
he had made ; and he U sure that Mr. F. will be a
loser by bis method ef managing the farm.

About two months ago, Lord Morpeth arrived here ,
on a Sunday morning, and stayed at the City Hotel ,opposite Mr. Hodgson's. He went te the church , and
took possession of Captain Russell's pew. Mrs. Rus-
sell soon after ar rived, when his lordship opened the
door and walked out until she walked in. He then fol-
lowed her and seated himself by her Bide. Mrs. Rus-
sell considered this an insult ; and made inquiries aa
to who the person was, who conld be so rode as to take
such a liberty in her husband' s absence. Inquiry was
made, and she was informed it was Lord Morpe th.
" Yes," she said, "I thought he must be some low-
bred fellow, or he would not have bsen guilty of such a
thing. •• This lady was of the first standing in the city,
but Bbe had no respect for aristocrats. Mr. Van Bnr ea
had visited the city in the interim betwixt Lord Mor-
peth' a visit and mine, and tbe cit 'zsns turned oat and
gave him a public entry, when the same lady was one
of tbe fron t in tbe mounted procession.

I may here observe that Lord Morpeth had sent a
messenger before him to announce his arriv al, evi-
dently expecting that a demonstration would be got
np by some of the American Wbiga. It was, however,
" no go." Therefo re after his church-going, he took bis
departure the same day on board the Great Weste rn
steamer , from the deck of which he showed himself as
much sb possible ; yet , not a cheer was given in honour
of the aristocra t and ex-Secretary of Ireland. The
only parties who wei.t t« pay their respeets, were
a pork curer and a dr aper ; bo:h Whigs, ef course. The
wisdom of the Yankees was clearly shown in their con-
temp t of empty titles. "T an Burtn , who visited Chi-
cago very shortly after the lord , met with a very dif-
feren t receptio n. The Militia , the Montgomery guard ,
and all the Volunteer Corps , turned out in full uniform ;
and in tbe port the flag* were hoisted at every mast-
head , and every other manifestation of joy was made.
In short , tbe ex-Preaident was received as a friend and
a brother. Mr. Van Buren had been raised to the
highest office by the voice of his brother cit Z;ns, and
he bad performed bis duty to their satiEf action. How
grati fying must it then have been to receive their ap-
pl&use , with a knowledge that be had earned it.

In tbe fiist Chicago Democrat published after his
lordship ^ visit, it was sta '-ed that " Lord Marpeth
has visited this city, and had the hon our of sitting
next to us at dinner. " This was the only public notice
taken of him.

Mr. King, of Ber>adottk , Fulton County, Illinois ,
who had migrated from tbe New England States to
Rochester , in the West of New York State , was here
watching the turn of event *, ready to dart upon any
place which would be advantageous. Bbbnadotte is
200 miles from Chica go ; 90 miles to travel by coach
and tbe remainder by steam-boat His residence is 16
miles from tbe Illinois river , which he regularly visits,
returnirg with com which is generally sent to ST.
lTOCis , where they co lor Bait and other merchandise .

Moj fDi T 29tb —Mr. Ware , who was apprenticed to
an engraver , in New Yotk , bnt who is now making
boots and shoes for the citiz;ns of Chica go, and whose
father i* a farmer at Ot*i*o, six miles south of South-
port , in I llinois , gave me the following information :—
Mr. Wells, to wbom he had been apprenticed , had been
shown a plan of an intended city, 1 000 miles from any
white settlemen t, and 1 500 mile* south-west of this
piuce. or described to be so by Mr. Kinnerle y, who
pro fessed to be the proprietor , bnt who never owned a
yard oi the land, and who it is believed had never been
in the country ; but who bad procured imaginary
dfsiena, acd beautifully coloured descriptions of what
tbe city would arrive at in a few yean ; with roads ,
bridges , navigable riven , railways , steamers, lakes,
and minera ls in abundance ; the prairies cf the richest
kind ; timber of the finest quality. In fact it was
described as a perfect paradise. . Upon these bare asser -
tion, Mr. Wells paid down 6,000 dolt an, and be
was not the only one thus duped by a mode of swind-
ling quite new to me ; and a mode too not m> soon
detected , as a lifetime might be spent before finding tbe
district , a distance, it was said, of 3,000 miles from
New York.

1 was informed that a Mr. Franklin came to this
place ton e yean ago, with considerable capital , and
was asked 100 dollars for a town plot of land. This he
considered to be too mueb , and after looking round , he
faid be conld do no good with his capital , and there-
fore be returned to England. Some time after be came
out again , and offered the amount be had been before
asked for the plot, but was then asked 4000 dollars.
This so alarmed him, that be anin returned borne.
And , as if to prove the oft .repeated assertion , that
when a person bad once visited America he cannot rest
when from it, he returned to Chicago once more , and
was asked 14, f 00 dollars for the *sid plot of land.
Three yean age it was disposed of for 40,000 dollars.
Tr.ua shewing what this gentleman might have saved in
travelli ng expenses and realized in profit bad be at first
paid down tfce 100 dollars. It also shews the rapidly
iccrea»iEg vaiue of town land in const quence of the
specula ting mani a. This land was put in possession of a
banking company as security, and during the pan ic they
£«ld it by aucti-n for 17,000 dols. About this time Illi-
nois paper fell from 100 to 35 cents per dollar. Colonel
Hamilton , who held all the offices in this place when in
its infan cy, bought a lot for 100 dollara, be was after-
ward j offered for the tame plot 18. 000 dollars ; be stood
cut and would take no leas than 24 ,000, and it is now
worth no more than 4 500 dollars.

Messrs. Moseley and Mtcord bought a lot for
37 ,000 dollars , to be paid for by instalments. They have
paid more than one half the amount It is now worth
no more than 200 dollars.

A gentleman , in the height of the manii , bon;bt a
Urge lot , on -which he buiit a splendid mansion about a
mii6 ont of tbe city. He paid at that time forty dollars
per thousand for bricks. Now they can be bought at
three-and-a-half dollar *. Carpenter 's w»p>es were then
three dollars a day ; now they have not half that sum ;
and be paid for everything in tbejsame proportion. This
bouse bas now passed from its owner, and in like a de
sert ^d villace.

Farm servants ' wages were here one dollar per day ,
with board in harvest Now they have twenty dollars
p*r moEth - Butcher 's meat when at the highest is, for beef
two and a half and three cents, wholesale ; re tail three
cents. Tbe ofial is thro wn to the dogs. Mutton two and
two and a half cents by the quarter ; in small cuts four
ai;d five cents. Veal , retail , four cents. Pork , during
autumn and winter , (in summer it la little used) one
an d a half cents. Chickens six shillings York ,
or or three shillings and a halfpenny English, per Actzv.
Oa an averag e they are one dollar per dizen. Flour
three dollars per barrel of 196 pounds. India n corn
one and a half dollars per bushel, rough off tbe cobb.
Oats twenty cento , and wheat sixty-five cents per bushel.
Vegetables are now very plenti ful , and consequently
very cheap ; app les eighteen cents or ninepence per
bushel ; peacheB th irty-seven and a half cents. Fresh
butter eigbt cents per lb. Cheese from seven to eight
cents' per lb. Potatoes eighteen cents per bushe!. Sugar
ten cents per Ib. Best Hyson tea seventy-five cents ptr
lb. Ccff'se eight lbs. for one dollar. Fiah six cents
per lb-, and smoked ham b"ix cents per lb.

My box not having arri ved, I spent the afternoon
with Mr. Hodgson and family. The day was very hot
Yesterday , a gentleman on his way to church , baving on
a black cap, which concentrated tbe snn's rays , was
Sun-struck , and was in a very dan gerous state ; however ,
he recovered about tea-t ime. Mr. Hodgson drove me
out to tbe extent of tbe intended city, which, like all
America -; intended cities, is of lo mean extent. In our
circuit we paased upwards of 200 waggon s from In-
diana ; some were drawn by cxen and others bad
horses ; they were all unyoked and feeding by tbe sides
of tbe waggons. They were waiting until next morn-
ing, when they would go into the city to dispose of tbe
produ ce, which princi pally consisted of wheat. They
also brin g fruit , which sometime * is sold exceedingly
chta p, tbe market being frequently glutted.

I was at a loss 0 know what tbe people meant when
ttlkiiig about tha " husier s," until I waB told that it
ts-as the tame generally given to the Indiana farmers.
They encamp during the night on tbe verge of the lake,
ana furm no mean appearance , their encampment re-
BeinMing th&t of an invading army. Tbe waggons had,
in general , six or eight oxen attached to them ; some
of a small er t'ze had two or four horses. These pro-
prietors , or f armers, are very different in their habits
to our proud English farmers , who send their servants
with the ttam s. while they ride on horseback and put
up at the first inns, even when an aristocratic landlord
is waiting for their last shilling. Tbe appearance of
these Indiana farmers is quite novel , and might be
mistaken for an arm y of gypsies preparing to lay siege
to Fort Daarborn , which is situated between the lake
and the city, on the south side of tbe river , and was
erected for the defence of the settlers against the incur-
sions of the Indiana .

1 found that the settlen of the States around here
have eucb a sort of bye-name , as the following -.—Con-
necticut , " Yellow-bellied Yankees :" Ohio, " Corn
Craktis ;" Michuan , " Buckeys ;" Illinois, " Suckers ;"
and Indian a, •* Hosiers. "

Mr! Heron , of Pircost , west of here, on the Fox
Ri ver , *aid be wanted a man witk a small family to
take charg e of his eattls ; and he desired I would look
out for one. The wages he proposed to give were six-
teen or eighteen dollars per month , to live rent-free , but
to provide for himself; although he might grow as
many vegetables as hia family required , have as much
milk as they could use, kill a pig when be liked, have
Indian corn at 24 cents and wheat at 60 cents per
bushel, beef at 2 or 3 cents, and salted pork at 1 and 1^
cents per lb. His living, therefore , would not amount
to more than one-sixth of his wages.

Mr. Heron is by tr ade a carpenter , and formerly
wcrjttd fur a dollar a-day. He afterwards commenced
jobb ing wi.rk , and stated tbut te would now werk in
no oiher way ; be also said be would labour for no man
for itass rban three bushels of wheat , er fifty lbs. weight
of poik per day. He has lan d, cattle , and buildin gs, in
addition- 10 his own business, at which he worked for
sll ^

hc w -ulJ eniploy him. He had come forty miles
¦s-uh LLs whea* , winch he had sold, and wenid return
tLe /oK owmg inon.iiig.

From the Biiure of my inquiries , he supposed that
I -was lwi kind ou * **-r a settlemen t. He therefore

pressed me very mnch to accompany him, offering to
take me free of charg e, and provide far me while I
rema ined. Of course, be, like all others , wanted neigh-
boon, tha t thereby the value of hia property might be
enhanced.

These people are very hospitable; and I should hare
accepted this kind man's invitation , had I not suffered
too much fatigue, and tbe weather being so extremely
hot He informed me of several good locations in his
neighbourh ood, but there was a deficiency of timber ,
and they wero compelled to grow It  He said the vici-
nity of tbe Rock River was better than that of the Fox,
for th6 grow th of wheat ; but the latter was better for
tbe growt h of Indian corn. He likewise described a
suttlemen t , pr incipally Scotch, who were at a great
distance from timber ; bnt they were bow planting. He
gave them great praise for sobriety and industry.

This man informed me that ten miles on his way
home ( westward 1 the rise above the level of Chicago is
only four feet , and that all the way there was a per fect
level as far as his own borne. M ore westward the land
had alight elevations , but for hundreds of miles there
are ne prominen t hills.

Mr. Hogdson told me that he always kept his smoked
hams und ^r round stones, or what , in Yorkshire , are
called " Boulders ;" be had also a kind of lar ge double
bux stuffed between the boards with hay, in which he
preserved bis potatoes from the frost.

I here learned that public principle was prostrated at
tha shrin e of Mammom , in regard to tbe New York and
Erie railway, by many pledging themselves to vote for
such candidates for Congress, as would guarantee to
support the carrying out of that work , however much
they might disagree in politics. The line of railway is
intended to carry the trade direc tly west, and will
oppose tbe Boston and Albany rai l ways. Vo d»ubt it
would be advan tageous to a large district of count ry
and will greatly augm ent the value of property. Pro-
perty is here idolized ! So much so, that I am told
many openly advocate a property qualification for
voters.

Mr. Hod gson showed me a house , which was smrfll ,
for which be had paid 350 dollars per annum rent , but
the landlord asking 400 , he built one for himself. The
house he rented cost only 500 dollars. It now lets for
10 6 dollars.

Mr. Hessey, an Englishman, bought a plot of build-
ing ground for 10,000 dollars for which he was after-
w.ir.1a eflvred 50,000. He said if it was worth that
sum to others , it was of t qua ) worth to himself; he, there -
fore , refused to take less than 100 000. Tbe speculation
mania ceased. The crash came ; tbe banks cloned 1 and
hib plot would only reali se a mere trifle. Sub8t % nently
this gentleman had to make a voyage to En gland to
raise money to pay his taxes, his boasted property
having so n.uch depreciated in value , as net to be worth
one half tbe sum he paid for it.

Mr. B Morgan purchas ed a plot of building land , on
which be erected a bouse at a cost of eeven hundred
dollars ; be paid fer the plot , by instalments , 150»
dollars , which was half the purchase money. Dr.
Foster , of whom he had purchased the plot , agreed to
accept the plot , tbe boose, and the 1500 dollars paid ,
and free him from tbe remaining 15S0.

The plan of the city, extendin g along the shore of the
lak e and two miles to the westward , was sold in Iota
at snch enorm ous prices as to involve moBt of the pur-
chasers in ruin.

In my absence , a Mr. Mawle y, or Crawley, called
and enquired for me at Mr. Andereon 's. He had tra-
velled over Iowa , Wisconsin , and Illinois , and
bad booght 1500 acres of land on Fox River , Illinois ,
and was much pleased with his settlement He bad
got fifty acre s improved , and had come to dispose of
kis wheat. I was sorry I did not see him, as I might
have obtained much valua ble information. When in
Eng land he was secretary to a Chartist Association ;
and hearing of me at Chica go, he had called on me as
a Cbartist.

I was introduced to Mr. Dnrand , one of tbe refugee
Canadian patriots , who is settled here as a lawyer.
He told me many things respectin g Mr. W. L. Macken-
zie, with regard to his general good character and
valour. He admitted that he had an hasty temper ,
snd was very jealous of lawyers. I bad considerable con-
versation witn this gentleman relativ e to Messrs. Hume
and Roebuck ; and be seemed convinced of tbe dangerous
and destructive ten dency of their Maltbusisn princi-
ples, when I explained them to him. He , howeve r,
obserred that if I called upon Mackenzie , and ex-
pressed my op inion in the same manner to him , a
quarrel w^uld most assuredly ensue ; and , in fact , I
fchoold not be safe in Lower Canada were I to
give utterance to my sentiments.

TU2SDAY , 30 th.—I met with Mr. George Armorer ,
a Scotchman , living at Otawa; his brother , a baker ,
also resides at tfce same place. He informs me that
tbe difference between that place and this is scarcely
perceptible. They have plenty of coal at 6 cents, per
basbel. He raises wceat, Indian corn , oats , and flax.

>1t. Anderson told me that be saw tbe amount of
15 000 dolla rs " in paper " sold for 16s. This is banking
u-ith a vengeance J

I met with Mr. Bower , from Netherthon g, near
Huddersfidld. H§ had worked 21 years at a factory at
Bridgpcrt, Connecticut , wh ere he had saved some
money, and was now in qacBt of a suitable plot of land.
Kit sou had gone on foot to Wisconsin , and he was
going by steam to meet bleu at Racine. I intended to
accompany him , but could not arrange to do bo. His
family wore residing at PoiKiti ' SIE , and lodging with
an old friend of SoutLicotian-notoritty , formerly of
Mould Green , Huddwafield.

Mr. Hodgson drove me this evening ovpr a wid«
extent of prairie , principally for the purpose of showing
sin the superficial manner in 'vthich they construct tbeir
rail ways , one of which , intended to be carried to
Galena , is now ljii g dt-rniant It bad been begun
wi f b great spirit ; but " the panic " dried up the funds ,
and stayed its further progress -

Wednesd ay , 3lst—Tbe population of this city
iChicacOJ is abcut 6 000 : they are a mixture of
Yankees, Iri&h , Scotch and English. One of the st reets
runs close to, and parallel with tbe rive r. About 200
yards dutant is the main street , running westwa rd and
parallel with tbe one before mentioned , which is
intersected by others at regular distances , some of
which are busine ss streets. TUere are a few stores , but
more warehouses. The main street is mostly composed
of stores , some professing to be wbolssale. This street
is about three quarters of a mile in length , and , as is
generally tbe case in America , very spacious. One por-
tion of tfee city, on the north bank of the river , to which
there are two draw bridges , is but indifferently paved ,
having stagnant water on the sides of tbe road. In
const quence of its being on a level with the river and
lake , 1:0 cellars are dug. At tbe extremity of tbe
buildings , to the west , tbe river divides; the south branch
only extending about six miles, and is therefore called
an outlet or Indian skonk cr eek. The north bran ch
which is not navigable , extends forty miUs in a north-
west direction. It has no current, and when the wind
is strong from the lake the water is blown backward
and rais. d to a considerable height. Tbe whole of the
streets in the city , as also the prairie as far as tbe eye
can reach , have frtquentJ y been unrter water. Five
years ago tbe lake was five feet bight * than usual ,
which ciused the inhabitants to be alarmed for the
safety of their lives and their d wellings. Tbe Indians
8ffirm that such ribiDg of the water occurs every seventh
year ; the people therefore fear its return. Ao opinion
extensively prevails that tbe lake formerly emptied
itself into tee Illinois river , which opinion is Btrengh-
ened by tbe marked course on the rocks as seen at the
tides nod also by the sur face of tbe land.

Tbe building of this city was commenced about seven
years ago. Ttn yeais since tbe Indiana were ranged
all round the burnt down " Fort Dearborn ," which was
rebuilt , but is ,now dismantled. Toe water for the
suppiy of tbe city is raised by a steam engine , from the
Lake by pipes laid in an inclined plane to a considerabl e
distance into the Luke . It is conveyed into large
wooden cisterns , and without filtering , or any other
process, is conducted from tbe elevation in wooden
pipes to all parts of tbe city. This is under tbe inimace-
nu-nt of a chartered company. The lowest charge for
toe smallest family is to be (when the work s are com-
pleted) ten dollars, and more according to the nnmber
of tbe fam i ly,  ic. Their mede of baring the wooden
pipes ie most ingenious and expeditious. Tbe logs are
eight feet long, and by the same power with which tbe
water is raised, the bore is made , each one in the short
space of three minutes. These pipes are not tapered ,
like ours , an<) let into each other at tbe ends, but are
joined by an iron socket which is fixed with white lead ,
or other competition less expensive. They are per-
fectly water-tight

Cultivation is little known here The cit'zens send
their cattle to the prairie , when and where they please,
and they cut what they require where most suitable , no
one asking them a question. Yet with these advan-
tages, milk is sold in summer at four cents, and in
winter at six cents , per quart. The milk-men ride in
handsome spring carts , and brin g the milk along with
them.

Business is here much better than in any place I
have visited. Tbe people are all well employed at good
•w..ees. Tbe immense influx of " husitrs ," (Indiana
farmers ) and the " sackers," (Illinois farmers ; with
tbeir wheat and fruit , te this city, causes a great bustle
and considerable trade.

It is difficult to form an estimate of the number of
farm ers who come here annually. I saw upwards of
300 in one day ; some of them as humbly clad as many
of the poorest labourers. They , however , live well on
their own produce , and are the most independent people
in the world , baving plenty, and to spar v', of the good
things of this life.

(To b$ continued.)

Ddblin , May 12—la consequence of the excite-
ment arising oat of the recent Repeal display, or
raih«r affray , at Clouee .ithas been deemed expedient
to station a troop of the 3rd Dragoon Guar ds, latel y
arrived from Engl and , at ftlon aghan. The Ferma-
nagh paper also announces that on Wednesday a
tr oop of the 12ih Lancers ajrired at Enniskil len .and
are quartered at the Artillery barracks, where i t is
understood a tr oop will be permanently stationed.
Governmen t has place d them at Enniskilbn for the
purpose of sustaining the police should any necessity
arise ont of the Repeal movement. It is rumoured
that artillery and a regimen t will aleo be sent there ,
and when the importan ce of th e pass between ;he
west and north is consider ed , the wonder is that
Enni ' kiHen should ever have been left "Without a
considerable force.

SYDNEY, NEW SOUTH WALES.
TO THE EDITO R OF THE NORTHERN STAR-

Sir ,—We feel it a doty incumbent on ourselves as
well as what we owe to our countrymen , to address you
in consequence of tbe scaroity of employment in New
South Wales, for boot and shoe makers , and the insa-
tiable demand some of the employers pre tend to have
for more men.

One of tbe Immigration Committee has waited on one
of our employers (and only one) to ascertain tbe average
rate of wages earned weekly by our trade , (this evi-
dence was given before the Immigration committee en
Wednesday, June 8tb , 184 2 , and repablished in tbe
Sydney Herald , September 28th , 1842 .)—w ho most
unjustly overrated tbe wagea which a man can possioly
earn should he be employed , and work hard sixteen
hoars every day in the week, which would not have
been tbe result if other employers had been consulted—
they would undoubtedly have acted in a mere conscien-
tious manner , and not have endeavoured , by a fa^se
statement , to brine men who perhaps have wives and
children , from their homes in Great Britain and Ireland ,
to be not half employed in New South Wales.

The above statement was doub tlueai y thrown out as a
bait te entrap our fellow tradesmen at home to Emi-
grate to this Colony, fer the express purpose of lowerin g
the present rate of wages.

There are now , Mr. Editor , too many boot and
shoemnkera here , and we are sure that one-third of
them aie destitute of employment ; others have been
obli ged to leave Sydney and engage as sbepberdB , bul-
lock, drivers , or stock keepers. Surely, sir , such em-
ployment is repugnant , not only to the inclination , but
to the ability of shoemakers , particularl y as their wages
are very low, and the rations they receive not sufficient
for their support , so that thei r wages are reduced to
nothing by their paying exorbitant prices to tbeir em-
ployers , from whom they must purchase every wticta
they want in addition to tho rati ons allowed them.

Surely, Mr Editor , this does not appear like a demand
for more shoemakers , particularly at a time when tbe
market is glutted with English work.

Boots to tbe amount of £18 000 were imported to
this colony alone last year. This any pers on must be
very well aware , would materially affect tbe journeymen
and the trad e in general These facts we will leave to
the carefu l consideration of our suffering fellow country -
men, and bope they may have tbe desired effect of
opening their eyes, that they may not be kidna pped to
leave their native homes under tha delusive hopes held
out to tbeui by the mercenary agents of the United
Kingdom.

Every emigrant to this colony, that leaves hia home
and friends , to better his condition in life, under the
impression that on his arrival in Sydney he will meet
ample remuneration , will find himsel f disappointed ; for
when he comes, he finds himself not half emp loyed ,
provisions duar , and rents at the unparalleled rate they
are ; and if out of employment for only a short time ,
he can scarcel y recover bis loss by tbe most unremittin g
diligence. See the reports of insolvency, they will
argue more than we hnve language to express.

The insertion of the above in your valuable journal ,
will greatly oblige,

Sir , Yours very respectfully,
The Operative Cord wainers of New South Wales ,

Signed on behal f,
Geor ge GaRton , Presidant.
Thos. Wood , Secretary .

Crown and Anchor Tavern , George-st , Sydney,
Jan. 1st , 1843.

v
TO MR. JOHN LINTON.

Sir ,—As, in giving on actount of your very inte-
resting experiment upon your small plot of land , you
have not gone Bufnuieutly into detail , to enable me, not
in practice , to follow you with great clearness , will you
be kind enou«h to answer me the following questions ,
in order that I may more fully comprehe nd yoat admi-
rab 'e system ?

You say, " I have 4 , 021 square yard s of land ,
divided into four parts , with crops as follows " :—

No. 1.—925 square yard s, first crcp JPotatoes, second
crop Sweedish Turnips.

No. 2.— 023 square yards , first crop Cabbage , aecond
crop Potatoes.

No. 3.~y23 square yards , firBt crop Cabbage , second
crop Swedish Turnip?.

First then , at what time and in what iinanner do you
plant the potatoes on No. 1—and at what time do you
reap them so that they can be followed by a crop of
Sweedish turni ps ?

Do you sow your turnips broad (or open) cast , or you
drill them ; or do you raise them in bads apart (mm tbe
lot and then transplant them ? If you transplant at
what time do you sow your seed bed, and what breadth
of ground does it occupy ?

At wbat time do you sow the cabbage seed which is
to form the first crop for No. 2 ? At what time do you
transplant them into tlie placc-s where the y are to form
t he first cro p of No. 2 ; and at wha t lime do y»u reap
th«ni , so tbat they can be followed by a crop of pota-
toes ?

Do you sow and transplant the cabbage-seed for No. 3
at the same time as that for No. 2 ? What breadth cf
ground do the plants , when pricked out for Noa. 2 and 3
occupy ? What time do you reap them so that tiiey
can be followed by a crop of Swedish turn ips 1 Do you
treat your tu rnip seed tbe same as for No. 1 ?

At wbat time do you reap the crops on Nos. 2 and
3, bo that you can throw tLe land up in ridgea in No-
vember ? And how do you preserve the crop for use ?

Is vbe twent y quarts of milk per day for forty-six
weeks the result of actual observa tion, or of estimate ?

Does tbe forty-seven days ' labour include till the
mowing, digging, sowing, planting, tran *pirmtin >j .
hoeing, getting in the crops , preparing the liuily food
of the cows, milking, and cleaning afte r tbe cows ; in
short , does it include the .whole to be done both at
land and cattle ?

If you will have the goodness to answer these ques-
tions in detail , and give any other little matter tha t
strikes you as necessary to tbe carrying out the experi-
ment , yon will oblige yours, tr uly, A

Jame s Pen ny.
Millbridge , May 15, 1843.
P.S. Will you be kind enough to say in what

manner you manure , and what kinds of cabba ge and
potatoes you plant ?

-•• 
THE NATIONAL BENEFIT SOCIETY.

TO THE CHARTIST PUBLIC.
Persecu ted yet Perseverin g Bb£Thh£. y,—

Having by our united energies pu>aed tbrough the fiery
ordeal of prejudice and distorted clas.---made Iawa , we
appear to have arrived upon the eve of another crisis ,
when the commencement of a new era is about to open
unto us with its new operations calculated to lead ua
by more easy means to tbe goal for which we have
struggled , even tbe Charter and the people 's laws.

Our ckamp ion O'Connor hath lifted the broad curtain
of tbe new stage , yet old , tbe stage of n.iture , and dis-
played with a masterly hand the immense advantage. «
within the reach of our united exe. tioii s, en the broad
fields of our native land , wh«.re nature -with fctr sun ,
her wind , and ram , faileth not to reward the Lusband-
ninn for hia toil a hundred-fold.

Come , brothers , with a Biroug faith in nature , and
tbe powers she hath invested us with , our skiU and
imfmiry let us strive to pass tbe thre shold of hei
temple , antl return like loving children to the inviting
bosom of our mother earth ; she is teeming still , her
paps are full to oveiflowing ; she sigheth for her chil-
dren to fatten on her milk and honey. True we are
poor , and ttie hind of our fathers is held in a sterile
state by a band of usurpers , invaders of the natural
rights of tbeir more useful brethren , reoreant children
of a but too forbear ing parent. Yet may we, by a union
of our orde r , the oppre ssed , and our wonted persever-
ance , pass the barrier s they have erected , and once and
for life btcoiue possessors of our native soil, and glad
our last hours with the rich bequest of our happy in-
heritance to cur cb.ldien.

Up, then ¦' Let us prepare to purchase and provide
for our jjurney to this " land of promise. " I have
proposed in, my previous letters , a National Benefit
Socie ty,  as the most necessary for tbe attainment of
our object , and the supplying our wants by the way .
In my lette r of last week , I set forth how I proposed
to do this , as far as money matters and business opera-
tions are concerned , to which I again refer you. In
continuation , I have, in providing for general adult
instruction , proposed several kinds of meetings,—such
as lectures , long and short addresses , conversation
meetings, classes for rea ding, writing, «fec ; and for the
expedition of busine ss und instruction , 1 have proposed
seveial committee s, for superintendi ng the studies in
grammar , arithmetic , writing, fcc,, &u . Thus we may
train up our members fie for any office that the Soci-
ety may require to be filled. Under tbe bead of
business operations , the opening of warehouses or
stores is provided for , for the purpose of supp lying
our members , and the public general ly, with a good
article , at a moderate price ; and increasing the funds
of the Society. Therefore , every membeT .would be
interested in purchasing at the store ; to which there
could not possibly be any objection , as the rate of
profits , and the election of officers , is placed in the
hands of the body at large. In this department, we
should be enab led to dispose of tho produ ce of our
land and workshops , at the retail price , instead of tbe
wholesale , which would add some 15 per cent , to tbe
common stock , besides giving employment to members
on the funds , or box, as port ers , servers , &c. for ¦wlncV.
another rule provides. Thus much of the p la n 1
recommmend , I have Inid before yoa , with c view tu
ett you th' iik irg ti ; > vc-on ; Lelv .vi^g \\. « * ;hi -vvili
indeed thick with my , that such a plan it ,. - ^0- * ^;-
and practicable.

Brothers ,—I have provided and must insist tha *. all
offices should be filled upon the strictest pnn c!?>1 ? of
democracy ; by election , and ejection , by the votes of the
members. Now, although I admit tbe three princi ples
set forth by Mr. Qalpin in his letter eighth , and believe
their receptio n by the mind of man as_ necessary to the
cultivation and maintenance of charity with aU men,
yet I must inform Mr. Gr. that we have a fund impotal
principle as necessary *o the maintenance of order , in
any community or nation , i. e. the democratic pri nci ple,
government by the people, either personally or by
representation ; the first is what is termed a simple
democracy , the latter a representative democracy , and
I respectfull y submit to our Social friend , tbat bis pro-
position for the election of a piesident, and giving him
the power to chose the council , would be a violat ion of
our fundamental principle , under which the council
should rather elect the preside t tha n the preaid nut the
council It would be more proper that the counci l and
president , with all other offices, should be ekctetl to
tbeir respective ofiices by the members in thei r several
localities. I am at a loss to discover whe ef_ >re the
Socialists should prefer beginn ing at tli e top of th« tree
and going downwards , -whilst nature ever begins at , thft
bottom and directs her coarse upwards.

Upon the next question , i. e , who should be tbe
President, it is but natural that Mr. Q. sh.j ui t , - <3 a
Socialist , think the founder of the Social system. Mr.
Owen , tbe most fitted to fill the office ; and it is but
reasonable th at I should, bb a Cinrtist. think some
person in our ranks more fit Further , it is but natural ,
as an aspirant to tbe name I have signed .it the bottom
of these letters , oat of a desire to emulate the virui . a of
thosa .Roman Tribunes , that I should give the preference
to our Quintus Cincicnatus , which name I should in-
ter pret , a lover of agriculture—a noble and modest man;
and infer , from a desire to emulate these virtues this
Roman name was assumed by our indt f tti gable O Con-
nor , in recommendation of whom to the ofl&ce of Pre -
sident of our new National Society I shall shortly
•write , setting forth his excellencies and capabil ities of
directing so great a movement. For the present I refer
my brethren to bis letters , which prove he ie a practical
man ,—one great point in recommendation.

The next point of disagree ment between Mr. G. and
tnya-dlf is Air. Owen 's Charte r. In letter eighth , *»lr.
Galpin sets forth that the President an* Council should
publish n manifesto or preliminary charter , and £<-t np
an agitation , and petition the Legislature to pass it.
Again , in letter nine , Mr. <J recommends Mr. O ^en 'a
preliminary charter as the manifesto of tbe new JS->c i<tty,
the rorid to which Charter I submit to you
would be through the People 's Charter , and that the
agitation that w.iutcl carry Mr. Owen 's, would cirry
the more important measure of political rights , v»hen
the people would be enabled to pass and maintain any
or all of the points of Mr. Owen 's Charter that
may be deemed necessary. Again, our new simety
would be able to carry tbe most important parts into
effect , and would only require tbe People 's Charter to
enable them to preserve their new position from the
assaults of class legislation. Therefore , to urgu aa
agitation for Mr. Owen 's Charter before the P>- .»p le'8
Charter would be seeking to run the people after the
" her ring 's trail ." Indeed , this Prelin j in iry Charter of
the Rational System would serve better as an open ques-
tion in the new society than as its manifesto. The minds
of tbe working class are not sufficiently weaned from
what in that Charter i% designated fundamental errors ,
to be- won to the whole of its clauses, and it will take
much discussion even in the new society, ere they
will adopt it as a whole. However , time and its
teaching will do wonders , and to it we must leave the
venerable Mr. O wen's principlts. But Mr. Gal pin has
promised to show the advantages of Mr. O wen's
Charter , after which I may a#ain write thereon. In
the meantime , let it not be thou ght tbat I , a yoang
man , would disparage Mr. Owen. NO, justice and mo-
desty forbid it. I believe he hath conferr ed an
everlasting benefit upon the world , in setting promi-
nently forth opinions that to ear priest-locked minds
appea r new ,—opinions which he believes are tr ue , and
believing, bath a ri ght to teach , and by teaching fa ith
set mankind thinking thereon ; and if rhey are Uue,
not all tha flendisbnesa of this worldly hell can crush
them ; and the greater the rancour against tb p»i and
him , the greater the honour when they shal l be re-
ceived. I need not remind Mr. O wen of the murder of
Socrates , and the worship of Socrates . In conclnsion ,
brethren , let us not be among tbe persecutors of any
man , for we have known what it is to be persecuted ;
and be ever mindful to think any one who teacheth
us any truth , or doeth us any good, however we may
differ with him ; let us never f j rget to thank him for
tbe good he doctb us , remembering that all mankind
are brothers , and that it is a crime to injure oar
fellow man.

Hoping , bro thers , that I shall be enabled in the
•ourse of these letters to inspire you with a firm
faith in yourselves as the only power of emancipation
from the presen t and increasin g misery, a stron g hope
in tbe means now set before you, a thorough determina-
tion to take advantage of all available means to gain
the objects we have in view—universal happine ss,

I remain yours , in faith ,
Gracchus.

MB. LANE FOX AND MR. O'CONNELL.

LANE FOX , ESQ , M.P., TO D. O 'CO N N ELL , ESQ. , M..P.

Sib —In consequence of yonr declining to come and
take part in the discussion which I proposed to bring
forward in tbe House of Commons , relative to the
agitation you are now carrying on, for the pur pose,
as you say , ot effecting a repeal of the legislat ive
union between England and Ir eland , I take the liberty
of writing to inform you , that , as you and your fol-
lowers so completely set at nought the Catholic Emanci-
pation Ac% by virtue of which you are entitled to sit
in the British Parliament , and so licbtly esteem the
privileges granted to you by that act , that I feel justi-
fied in making a motion that the act be repealed ; and
as I am going to question the wisdom of that measure ,
I shall b« glad if you will favour me with a line to say
if you will come and do your part in defending a mea-
sure which you were so instrumental in causing to be
carried. I am determined that tbe people of England
ami Ireland shall no longer labour under the delu-
sion that .the passing of that measure was, as they
supposed , the settlement of a great question , but
taey shall know that it was exactly the reverse—that it
was tbe unsettling of a great question , which had been
iu progress of settlement from the first century of the
Christian era till tbe revolution ef 1688. You are
now justif ying your ag itation by saying that England
bas done nothing f er Ireland . If ttie three estates of
the realm , forfeiting all claim to freedom by refusing
to contend for that truth , by contending for which they
weie alone entitled to the liberty they wijoyed—4f you
say tbat making such tremendous sacrifices to yoa and
Ireland' s clamour is doing nothing for Ireland , yoa
must be a cormorant with a vengeance ; it is tr uth that
is ultimately to make men and nations free . Truth is in
Eng land, not in Rome. You are by your restless pro-
ceedings biinging on a religi ous war between England
and Rime, and you appear to be perfectly sensible how
much money and funds are the sinews of war ; but yoa
have hitherto had the ingenuity to accumu late a great
deal of sinew •without committing any actual war.
Your peaceabl e agitation is a sort of hermaohrodite
war ; a half ami half state of things , which is half
peace and half war ; hut if you will come and hear
what I have to say, I think that I can show you why
you ought to do one thing er tbe other ; yeu cannot
hide from me th ;>t reli gion is the main sprint of all
thit yon are d*»inR. My chief object in writing to you
is to ssy. that I must ma ke personal allusions t" yoa
and tbe head of your church ; and althou gh you might
fiay t bat 1 wa? perfectly at liberty to say what I pic used
a bout you in } ouj absence , I bad rather not do so. Bat
surely the regenerator of bold and chivalrous Ireland
will not shiiiik from corning to defend his absent friend.
Come , th p :efore. .ai "l be present in that House where
your formt-r vui nr entitles you to a seat. Aa it
is my opinion , frum the signs of tbe times in
which we live, tuat we are on the eve of a new era in
the hittory of E.iglnnu and Ireland , I shall take the
liberty of making this letter public , that the Protestants
of both countms may be prepared to stand by the as-
sureii truth , that Prot estant ascendancy and no surren -
der is tbe law of Christ , and tbat England is the power
which ,Gj d b.3s called into existence to maintain re-
lig ious principle ; and she will now do her duty.
" Tnenwill th» earth be full of the knowledge of the
Lord as tbe water? cover the sea," and a Papist will be
a ram avis in terris.

i have the honour to be , S't ,
Your obedient servant ,

S. L. Fox.
3 , St. Janio& 'a-aquare , May 10.

A Welsh Witness —The attorney for an oppos-
in g effeditor io a bankruptcy case, on Thu rsday,
before Mr . Cwmzais ^uncT Stevenson , thinkin g that
a you th " wh om h« was about to examine had re-
hearse d his par t with the bankrupt prior to 6uter»Dg_ , j-
tho court , put ihfc quest ion usually pu>«6^^<*^>flj ^Ef\
.-uip icivni.- o. tii;.t son ari. -'c :—** WeU, 'My man

^ hjj Tjb — *
yon not b.en iho bankru pt since the' .iaeMBe^QM^OyJV
" Yea, I Irnve , ' was th . ready auaycg!.'ft ^^V̂pi£ ^<^\\
(a nd b,. cautious ' •-<<<. y i; u auswtktisp ^ue.&|ioijj ^6fl \*r \your oa ;h 5vhu - c:J he -cay to }'0i |j!| .̂ WSp, I%ASO^««Ajl?5l
nci i i  -hit 1 Ai.i '. !' ; iiaf! !" C (Mdmi ^^̂ ^ttl ^ /H/^
fceaiL -wan iy jaau. "- -liri stol MirraF ^, ii**

^--_ '̂ .Q' J ?}j *I
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HARM ONY HALL.
LETTER X,

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NOBTHKBM STAtt.

6m—I have eugaged In this letter to point oat some
of the substan tive advantages that would be derived
from the adoption of Mr. Owen's preliminary Charter ,
as tbe basis of a stron gly united movement , and to
endeavour to shew the ease with which it may be
obtained.

This Ii bo large and extensive a subject as to requfre
a long series ot letter s te do anyt hing like adequate jus -
tice to it; but as I am anxious to pr oceed to lay before
your readers as early aa possible, some of the succeeding
praotJcal atepa , I shall content myself with a cursory
survey at present , and will, with your permission , at
some fntuTe period tr eat more in detail.

L—National prod uction employment for all who
desire it, every one must readily admit , will relieve an
immense mass of misery which now exists ; and will
do away with any necessity for furt her agitation for a
repeal of the corn laws, or any other petty measures and
stratagems , for providing food for the people, or for
procuring customers for their manufactories , when we
have the greates t abundan ce of land lying idle, or at the
beBt very parti ally cultivated ; and have millions of peo-
ple not only willing to be employed, but desirous of
bein? better c!othed and lodged , and also desirous of
taking advantag e of every discovery either in science.mechanics, « tbe fine arts. Again , with regard to
obtaining national employment , who can deny, or who,
on calm consider ation , would desire to deny the right of
employment to all who need it ? We have now to sup-
port all who live, and if ai 8r*t they are awkward at
occupation , they kave not previously been accustomed
to, it will be easily 8een that the mere habits of order ,
acquired by industry , will be immense advanta ges ; and
if the labour be wisely divided , and made attractive
instead of repulsiv e, who can estimate the wealth that
would soon be produced by a good system of national
employment

2.—National unexclusive superior practical education
for all who require it, is a* measure of immense magni -
tude and importance , and wanted for every being in
existence Education , at least as hitherto conducted ,
has simply been the training of man for the develope-
nient of some small portion of his faculties to the neg-
lect of all the others ; and the most learned , or the most
skilled , are still very imperfect and irrational on most
subjects. Tbe education to which Mr. Owen refers can
only be given under extensive and well combined
arrangements with united interests , and will cultivate
all the powers and faculties , physical , mental , mor al ,
and practical of every individual. The exhibition of
the effects of such an education , even in one moderate
combination , will produc e an entire change in tbe feel-
ings and co&v.ctious of all who witness them ; and will
prepare the way in tbe most rapid manner; for the
whole of the ulterior proceedings ; and whose interest
will it be to oppose this ?

3.—A graduated property tax, commencing with
properties yielding an income of not less than two hun-
dred pounds a-year. This , as the imposition of a bur-
den , will fer a time be resisted by some ; but calm con-
sideration will soon shew them that their own interests ,
their position in society , and tbe welfare of themselves ,
their families , and the class to which they belong, will
render it prud ent and desirabl e that they should
accede to this most just proposal ; eupported
as it wil l be not only by the millions of the
operative classes ; but also by those who are now
pressed and worn down by tbe Income Tax, which is a
per centage on all properties large or small , or , how-
ever derivab le, whilst this being only on accumulated
property, and on a graduated scale in proportion to its
extent, would be felt only by those to whom the relief
of disposing of somo of their continually increasing
surp lus would be a great boon.

4—The abolition of all existing taxes and monopolies ,
few wonld object to ; whilst tho advantages to be de-
rived fro m it would be beyond all eonimen estimate , and
cannot he powerfull y resisted.

5—Free trade in all th ings with all the world , will
also supersede the necessity «f further agitat ion for the
repeal of the Corn Laws, or any other such puerile
measures as now agitate the public mind , and will ex-
tend civilization and social intercourse to an unheard -
of extend , and will be eagerly embraced by all parties
when they can see tbe easy mode of obtaining it.

6—Free egress and ingress to all i;a';ives and foreign-
ers , except to foes in open hostility. This is one of the
juat rights of humanity, that will make itself desired
by all , and there will soon be no toea in open hostility
to lo.se the advantages of it

7—Unrestricted liberty of speech , writing, and pub-
lication. This again is a right of man , irresistable by
any oppoBitien that can be offered to it; when it shall
be demanded in that calm , firm , aud determined man-
ner , which will shew that the patties have resolved on
exercising it properly.

S and 8—The abandonment of the three fund amental
eirora on which society bas hitherto bten based , and
the adoption of the three opposite fundamenta l truths.
This perhapa will be tbe most difficult to aak to per-
form , bat the progress that is new daily being made, is
a moat sure ind ication of ultimate and even speedy buc-
cess ; for neve r did the important advanta ges to be de-
rived from tbe adoption of true principles manifest
themselves so rapidly to tho pubiic mind.

10—The abandonment of forei gn and all artificial-
made money, and the adoption of ntv.ional-nmdo money
to represent the exact value of t ^changeable wealth.
Taia is a measure of the most pressing necessity to
allow of the free exercise of labour , and when clearly
understood , as it soon may be , will be eagerly sought
for by every class and party.

1 1—The abandonment of the practice of creating
any thing inferior , when it may be m;i<1e superioi. The
annual amount of 1 loss incurred by creating inferior ar-
ticles of every descript ion , far exceeds what may bo
conceived possible by par ties who have not sufficient ly
investi gated the subject ; and there will be very little
objection to a cbrinpe in this respect being made , when
a full explanation respectin g the advantages to be de-
rived from it shall have taken place.

12—The exchangeable 'value of &11 wealth to be
ilecided by properly qualified officers , appointed by the
nation , wbo will have no private interest to bias their
jud gment A step of this kind as prelimina ry to asso-
ciations on princ iples ot united interests may be must
advantageously taken ; and , when clearly understood ,
will meet with scarcely any opposition.

As I stated in the early part of this letter , I hope on
seine future occasion to enter more into detail respect-
ing this Charter ; but I trust that what I have already
said will shew your readers that it contains immense
practical advantages , and that these advantages will
receive very little opposition from any grea t number of
tbe population when the t-ubject shall become understood.
Each point will however provide topics of immense im-
portance for the miasionaries and the press ; and it will be
in proportion as a united and vigorous agitation can be
made, aud the subject thereby become clearly under-
Btnod by the public , that its popular ity will be apparent ,
and an irresistible publ ic opinion will be formed tbat
will carr y all opposition before it.

In considering the manner in which this agitation
should be carried forward , let us look at the best means
ot concentrating the power of the peop le, as I stated
in a former letter , the reason why those who perform
all the businea of society are in their present wretched
condition , calling aud appealieg for aid and aaistance to
those wbo can only live from the amount of this wealth
that they have already obtained , can only arise from
their ignorance of tow to combine and wisely direct
the means they possets. If we take the comparison of
numbers the sunerer n have an immense J raajority ; they
have individually more physical strength ; and they
brin g up among their ranks the moat skilled and
talented persons who are graduall y drawn off to join
the ranks of their oppressors thro ugh a false system of
society being adopted. With the intelligence now pos-
Feared with respect to true fir st principles , a single miud
fully competent to organise the strength and numbers of
the people up^n these pr inci ples , may almost imme-
diately be enabled to bti r.g a powet in action infinitely
stron ger than any law before witnessed.

I know tbat in arguin g for an organi&itlon directed
by a single mind , 1 am exciting prejudices of tbe most
powerful character against the other observations I may
make ; but this wilt be no hindrance to me. The sub-
ject is beyond all personal , class, sect , or party consi-
derations , and must be grappled with in a manner pro-
portionate to its magnitude . We can no longer halt
between two opinions 1 We must either boldly advance ,
and meet every difficulty and overcome it , or we must
gradually ste our fellow-men sink deeper in poverty,
vice, crime and misery , aud speedily become involved
ourselves iu the same vorte x, and ultimately over-
whelmed.

The increased powers of machinery, not in this
country alone , but in every other , will daily increase
tbe misery which exists, until some great change shall
take place , ami this change will either be one of coer-
cion , or extended liberty, tu pro portion as the combined
intelligence of man bba 'tl direct it. I have no fear of
ultimate results ; for tbe light of truth is too widely
d ffused to fettt its being again overshadowed by error ,
but there will be some most convulsive throes in the
collisions that will take place , and these will be more
or less disastrous in their effects , in proport ion as tbe
subject on which I have treated , shall be understood or
otherwise.

At present I am aware the great body of the opera-
tive classes hold th« opinion that committees and
elected agents are the best parties to advise what shall
be d*ne for them bat with this opinion I shall
have to combat , and all I ask of your readers is a •aim
and patient suvey of what I shall urge. Opposed aa I
•ball be at first by all the feelings which have been
engendered by the oppression , that the operative classes
have hitherto received, if my opinions are erro-
neous they will soon acquire their deserved insignifi-
cance and may easily be overcome ; but if on the other
band , the plans I shall la; down are correct , and I
receive your permiss ion to explain them freely t« the
public , the examination they will receive will enab le
them to be well tested , aud their truth or otherwise
made manifest

The time has now arrived , as I have prev iously
stat ed, when we must part with all *ur long cheri shed
prejudices and feelings, provided theae aie not in
accordance with the sciences of human natu re and of
society1 ; and consequently , with th> three great funda-
mental truths , or f r i sK v ^ s  **bith inns? , ff- m thf
basis on which to trganbo suce a society aa tho one I
have re ferred to.

The follnvr ln?: is the reply of Mr. O'Connell to the
above. —Thu Bub/in Pilot of Saturday publishes the fol-
lowing " card ," being the only reply vouchsafed by Me.
O Conn ell to the ittter addressed thr ough the Times
newspaper tu the Hon. and Learned Gentleman by Mr.
Lane Fox :—

*• Mr. O Connel l has read in the Times a letter ad«
dreeaed to him by Mr. Line Fox, a copy of which tbat
unhappy gentleman has taken the trouble of sending to
Mr. O'Conuell in manuscript , after he bad prin ted tha
original in the newspapers. Of course it will not be
expected that Mr. O'Connell should say one word in
rep ly to that strange and maniacal epistle, but he feels
that , as a gentleman and a Christian , he is bound
earnestly to implore the frien ds of Mr. Lane Fox to
obtain for him that protection which the Court iu mat-
ters of iunacy is enab led to give the persons who, like
Mr. Lane Fcx, ate manifestly incompetent to the ma-
nagement of affairs , either public or private. —Merrion-
6quare , May 12."

To lessen as much as possible any misconcept ion
thit may exist in the minds of those who read these
letters on the nature of the powers to be vested in the
pr esident and council of the society, I will in my next
letter point ont the kind of authority or power I
would propos e to vest them with.

I am . Sir,
Your obedient servant ,

WlLLIiH QaLTIN.
Harmony Hall , near Stockbridge , Hants ,

May 15, 1843.
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THE FACTORIESfBILL.
4. meeting of members of Parliament and gentle-

men roDnwted wiih the manufacturing cis*ric;-» was
held on Tuesday, M«iy 9, at the Brit^h Hot*!.

ocsspur-Eireet, London, for the purpose of hearing
the opinions of mtllowners, with reference to the
Factories Bill now before Parliament. From 70 10

0 prams assembled, among who we recognised the
following Members of Parliament :—Mr. A'wr north.
14r. Brocklt-hnrsr, Mr. W. T. Evertoa, i!r. F;e'den ,
Mr. Wm- Fielden,Mr. Ferrand, Mr. Gre*rail , Mr
"W. Hardy, Mr. Hindley, General Johnson. Sir John
Jo"f.D-ione, Bart., W. S. Lascelles, air. J. W. Patten ,
Mr. Siratt, Mr. S-ansfield , Sir George Sirckland ,
Bar- ., Mr. Toilemacbe, Mr. Walker, Mr. Wilbra-
ham . and Mr. Griro sditeh.

Oj th e motion of Mr. Hardy , M.P-, th e Kon John
Sr c.rt Wcniej , M.P ., was called to the chair.

The ChaI2Ma> - .eaJd . he considered it his dnty at
©nee to acquie *6 in the proposal that he shou '.d take
the eh »;r , ina smuch as there waa no obj cfion m&ce
to i" . As he ha«l been called unext ^etec ^y to that
pcfc-i ::on ,it won! d not become him to offt- r ubs^n aliens
npt n ire nature of ibe meeting other ihon ;o ?ay, thas
he iru si-d he should be of use in concueurst the bu> i-
ne? .~ :cr which ihey were assembled . Ch^rs.) He
W3-- orry that he was called to occupy the cuair a« a
gnb- ',.-.Bir > for fcs iri er d , Mr. Wm. Becket t ,, whor e
nsKi stood a: the head oi the circular which has b-.-en
is^u r- 1 . a^d w&s to bare pres ided, but who was tow
so ui .w- ii as to be una-ble to atten d ; he held in nis
hai. i a note from Mr. Beckett , expressin g Li? c^ap-
poi_ :nient at b-rint usable to bs present , as he was
am: -.- to tear the opinion of the Factory
zna ^ -rs up on t ' .e provisions o; the Factori **' Bi>i.
H*" ni ?a-d .=o much wi:h respect to the cireum-
et st. - - in which ha stood , he thou gh i it would be
jd^i cvnclr.c ve to the business oi the d&v , ii h"
Eh ;> - 1 . ^3ve ihe fnriter proceedifl ^s iu 

rhe ba_ids of
tho ^ wno bad devoted their time and trouble-to oon-
Tenir j ; -his meetin g ; they w-uid know beutr thau
he ho.v :o lay the business be/ore them , and he could
oah -a> , ?o far as be was concerned , that if n should
bei: i hi? uower to lend any assistance towards the main
obj-.-ci o; tbe E*eiiBg, or to take any &;ep which
£h<> --; id ten d to the satisfactory settlement of this
mo*-. iisportant question of the h' -ur s of labour of
jou --a persons , it wculd afford him the higher satis-
fac. i- -n to c-e ~o.

I'.T - Wm Rand , of Bradford , Yorkshire , ea;d he
trim d in the Srt ; rlacs he should be psnn ;?tt< }, as a
fc:c! :y misttr. Trfe o bad long taken a c^ez) in:«vst in
tb p-i'j ^ct of factory legislation , to thank tLoso mera-
brf -* <- f  PsriiaiBrat ^ho bsd edeveced tkis nietj iia? , «cd
for : -v:urg TBt-rcbifa cnnecied witb those eountiej
•wb rr man ufacture -where carried on, and for inviting
fee? - 37 c^ntleiu.n -srfco wtrs more ininudiat. ]y eon-
uect^- i ^tb auy measure for tht Itrgisi -tion of factories
— s . ¦ -j ) H« tn^ted tbat he bsJ too derp a secse of
pri i" .ety. and was tc>o »tll str .ire of his cwo incompe-
ten j -^ drs  ̂tfa? ir-e% "-j>s Ilirong h ih© bis^cry yf facti-ry
leei-.-.-i. n. Th -re hid b&tn do fewtT than St-Ten or
e:?^t fac: -_>ry b; ':ls. and as maEy abort ive a'.tti npu »t
in, - ' r.ng inese bills, and be thought that hitbtrto f.\ct
alcr^ M- -H .i prove thit fictory iegiaiation had no*. by?n
Barb-iict.-ry. He thoogbt the present meeting offered
the ti .-^t prospect for a aatirfactory BetUtmtnt of thit
qct - * <» n . that bad ever yet presented it*eif. He Wj .s
but- ihii tli* oig^t of »be Grirernment «onld only h* to
pa*s i bill ¦whicn tb^u 'd K- heartily c^-cvsratfcd in by
the '-coij mastera wn- ^ ¦w J a!i 'iuiBt the G "?crnnicn *. in
can-j .r>e it oat in all its proTisions ; aad be was sure
zact a measure could only bo accomplished with tbe
ass " -nee and adviee cf pracucal Ben ; aitd he trusted
the ? —-ne of this m^etiLB \rould be -tbe adoption of a
law j the GjTernia tnt af this cenntry, -which bhouid
he °. : testing to th e factory di«tricta. With ttc ^e
few rtmarhs he ¦would t-xpreai his . opinion that
the ?r-sen l bill before the H<>ose of Commcn s,
bor * '-h- cLarseU-r tad wonld ab&re tie fate of all
its TT^iecesiors. It wonld be an unsatisfactory bilL
He i ;i coicb to thst eoacluiion afttr cartfu.iy reading
it i ~ - t ;  and he so-* came U> express the reasons
¦wb 'c. Md led bits to that cr-nclnsion. Tbe object of
tbe i""U "wss the rrgulalior . of tbe eicplojmuit of cbil-
drrx ^u ' yc urg pt-rsoia in factories , and fox tbe better
Ksro ^Ga of children in. the factories. In orU-r to
tff .: 'his oyj ^a the bill ditided the work people in'o
class*;; she first class comprising those from eight to
thirt -c.- years of sc9, and the sesond cla*8 th^ee from
thrr ^r-B to e'gh' e-n as effected males, and thirteen to
tTrt nry-orfi ?j affected fexnslei The first clan waa to
work J-aif time, er ex hours a day ; the second class
m :¦• *otk tvrelre hours actual labour per day. The
fiwt t ; -_iS -sras to go to scho-ol a eertsin nuoiber cf hours
in e-ch ^ay uuri -g their euspl^yni^t—not 

when 
they

Were urenspkjed— tfc- J Were rtquir ed Ij bring certifi-
catc-c tr m tile scboo.'iu iiier cf t3Ticg complied with
tiiis rr' ijTilition , acd unless tfeey did so they could not
return tr- wcrk on the following Monday. It appeared
to h '-^u xbr,% this was in itielf an tuscta j ent which
"»«-u!c 's-rj saricu«ly teed to the non-employment of
tho? - children. It was hia firm coETiction that ifcat
enEctm ^tt , conpled with many others whieh he Ts ouid
no1- r. ;.«r enumerate , w^a enough to enfure their nor.-
ea>r ' ^ iiieat- He ha 1;1- in  his hand a paper signed R.
H. Of" rz. the Cbsii Eoan of the Aaso:iati f>n of Mill-
O«: --  ̂ ¦'n >!=!Tic?"-e9ti£r. ssaUcg tJiat »ccb were the paiu
ajj i: { i zitiss attac he**, to that bill ¦with regard to the
fcit i. ;.i: ;f-at of chv.«*Ts.-n , tbit it ¦«?&% thaii opmioB tbat
bucv - thr y •would rat be employed Rt all. 1 hen he
(Mi K i.oi wculd ask if they wtre nr-t empioytd at ail ,
if i" e ¦¦ syenee of their education were to be proTide <s for
out -_ f •he ir wagt£ aa the Bill euacted , how -were they to
obt;• ¦!•-. - ucition Et all ? He tor his own part won!d K»y
hat there W13 no possibility of education unless there
irai a i'-E5!bility of eniploymtr.t , and there was no po«-
•ib '̂ity of employment coupltti tnth t>.eee Taxations
en'24-:?L-- nts. He th ^cdit then the iasne as regarded
that c - a -woul d be total idleness np to 13. coupled with
ignviai.ee , 13^1 fle tti uld ask Hon. Members in that
room ¦srbsthrr the stat* of society in M anchester , Glas-
gow , aiid Yorkshire , would not present an awfui picture
¦with ¦* \ \k* population up to 13 unemployed and uc-
edc^Trra ? It was the nature of lads if they were not
doi&sr ^-i« to be doing Dl;  he though t there could not
be a kTriiter carRt r. flvvted on them than tba > of dooming
them u» idlfe ^rsa. iticai , bcai.) He had writttn to one
of ti j-mor partne rs in his own concern to know -what
had b*r^n the -p- ration of the rel»y system, and he had
replio . t-iai thrte-fourtb ^ of the children under 13 ha4
be*n ciimissfcd.; ar.d thj,t he was looking out for sub-
sti!u r -s for the reins-aing one-fourth , (Hfeii , hear. )
If -cc> »;« tbe c*se in his neighbourhood , «bit was
the cafe in Glasgow ? Mr. G.-erg said he ^rould call
aUr'Bt - ijn to t' .c fact that since the introductio n of the
Acj cfr ^ting the system ef working by relays , tbe chil-
drtB uu-irr th ^ rtten years of age had been almost alt
daemi=s -<i . ir. G'i-gow be belieTednone [the \Ford "none''
nnc-criin ^jj wcie tcp ioyed under that a^e, andTer y few
in oth« r piirs cf Scotland , (bear, iear. ) and the fwo
factviy ri :str -et9 of E-iglaod of Mr. Hornr r ar ,d» ilr.
Saxj a-i-rs the cumber had fallen from 38 941 in 1835, to
24 ut-0 aad odd in 1S3S, and in ilr. Homer "s dist ricl it
h&Q ia.ien from 11 000 to 7.000 since taen. (Hear i
They birf not b**a able to ootain returns fiom She other
distr ^o, but tte red uction in their i-UTnefcis wis in cTery
du» ;- ' 1-ty gre -.t. Tbe almost certain optration of the
pres et bil l , be did not hesitate to say, would be the
•wUfcd.a ^ra! of cL>Kr *>n altogeth er frLin Wcil-rc ^uiated
mih ? i • their total depriradou of employment. The
Tuer f ik> r^i of a reduction in the wa? e= Would uffcr no
indusx a rt eitEer to the parent to sesd ttein or the
r£a»"-fr '.o employ them , compared mJi the Bttiiie regu -
lattc- i. :o irfcich they rendered ttemselres liable by
em.- J - -v:e « tbtm ; and Pariiament wculd fi:.d i'.atU in
the c arrf cf a year or t-wo in the predican j ent of haT-
iag passed a Istt proTiding for the regulation i>f a class
cf c: ,u. :rcn ¦which the law would hafc thToWu cut of
the rpb » re of labour— (hear , hear . . An d yet af:er that
BtaH -i; j*. aaa i rtL mid fe known tLcy ssi^i t ^ey youla
h*- ii -It to ceiicede that pin «.f the L:U ; -.hey said
•• W e doD 't wish to employ children yjun ^er than nire ;
or !>¦ n; Line io thirtee n mere thai* six ardhaif h-urs."
lh^.. ti)--'- concede them ; tut bow ? S ..I ty ^JopfiL ?
thro j . x ui by rtjrctiDg theia. They sild tbey -wcuid
Dot tir v. "; f> . ttciii. "Was that the k:iid i>{ conc«-8s.ion the
Go^n:_i!-ent wanted ? Non-fcroploymtnt aiid non -in-
at rD<*t: .-r. Or vt^s :t that the Government sought to
imj. ru »^ the mito ; acd tuorals of that class ? He (Mr.
Eai >^ ) begged to say thit the tfiVct of this law -would
be j gc r_nce and icier.sas up to ttirt ^tri. Ttat wm a
spt.cttclc for iltmbt.re of Parliaxn t^t to look at! Was
it Evt eEongh to £11 the mind of every r>.fl-.cLiEg man
iritl - a<arm ott , ai. fl tTen every ur j r«.fl ^ct-Eg mind
¦with i.'- rm by and bye ? What was the prospe ct with
regi^'i te tbe secoEd class—they wtre to work twelve
boc -- -~ a d*»y arraal labcnr , indepandent of tire time for
m«.:5 ar.o gr -ing to and retu rning from wor t He
Wt * 1 s---k any gentleman in thit room J he could lay
his uiiid upon his heart aad see a population ucedu-
Cit- i -.i. ': unirEtru c:--d up to the age of thirteen then
tak-t --• ^̂ ur of ths*. duration ; be would atk if that
wou ' _ : _ t p- rpttua.e iin^j- iEce up to twenty-ote ? He
aaid u- would k* tbe intTitehlts result : the first cl&is
Wca. . r _̂ naqnali aHl f-oai education for wan t of em-
pl...yn ci v. and tLt st* n& class for want of tioe—i JLond
ctt*r«i- H\s i^tettioa w: s not to appeal to tbe feel-
iEg» of ty geiitleiEin , but to his common sense, and be
-woul d say thct tbe iasue uf tbia Bill -would be, in a few
word * np to thirt een, igrioracce and idleness combined ,
up to tTTeniy -oce esct-ssiTe toil and no instruction. If
that ihea, were the inevitable remit of this bilb hewen'd ask if it vr za one which oncht to pass. He
«aid it ourtit cot te pass, bot he should not be perform -
ing bis duty in coming to London to point out tee de-
fects of this bill if be did not also point out a plan which
appeared to iim to be deserriu g of attention. B«s-liad
thought »f a plan, and be would give his reaa ous in
support of it He did not mean to say that his \»a» the
only plan that -would be beneficial ; be was open to
eotrvfetaoB on tbe matter , and be trusted be should '
oarer obctisately adhere to any particular nostrum of
tb own—(hMtt, hear). But, now, «uj>po»e fo? a jaoment
Qat tberdayiyatem were adopted, what would be tbe
««4 of itf Wby tbey would bring np Jo a calling
twice the menbez of persons who sX the age of thirteen
oould find smployment at it If in his own establish-
ment be bad fifty relay children, when tbey arrived at
the age of thirteen be eould but employ twenty-five of
tben. and be w»ulti have to torn adrift tbe other
twehty-flTe, who would set as an incubus npon the
Iftboar market for the remainder of their days, pressing
npon tbo6e employed towards reducing their wages.
Such would be Xhd effect of tbe relay system, and bo he
bad come to tbe conclusion that the relay system, if
ttzried out, would be productive of most serious and

c:"" str us coniequi izotb —ihear. h«=cj) . And if it were
Mit c-xncil out u f  chii ' ireri w.̂ ukl t^ve do educition.
Hew tl.fc-n could tbey escape tbe two reralta of these
t*o f-yf.cms? He wonld now beg to state the plan
which tt/ aid rca-t fc:e own views. Be thought tbBt a
pn.pt r Factory Bill should embrace the following
points , and no others. It should embrace tbe age of
admission into tbe mi'ls ; tbe duration of labour in tbe
mills ; it should provide for the time for meala wilbin
the mills ; for protection from exposed and dangerous
raachiaery, nncer tbe jn' igHient of practlea ; meD to
tzy wnat wu so,—noi of every factory inspector , but of
trocti cal men ; aiso provide for the washing and proper
attention to the cleanliness of tbe establishment; it
should be abort , simple , and practical—(bear , hear)—
one of which labour should not be bo contracted as to
he Torthiess to the eniplvyer , n*»r too long, so as to
lntrvf-re vr.th th* moral and physical welfare of tbe
V-rtits engaged. Those were vbe three great points ,
and he thought it desimblt ' that labour should be uni-
form in its duration. Having regard to these points
tbe -i , not forcin g upon partie3 toil wb'.ch they were un-
a' le to s\ib' tin . or lawiux so contracted as to be of no
advanta ge to the employer , he had come to the con-
clusion that tbe btst age of admission into the mills
was at the age ot tun years—ihear )—he ment ioned ten
because the whole amount of medical evidence proved
that at that ai?e with proper inter vals for meals , they
ctuld enter the mil.s, if tbe labour were not too long
c^atiuufi ; and be recommended thai tbt -y should not
luoour nic-re than Ud hours actual labour per day, for
the who e of tb« mill workers up to the age of twent y-
oce ytare ; afttr that isle they were- piactd bt-yond tbe
liiiiit* i f j e»».3.tive iattifereti *. tfcty were adults and
frte agfcDi* ; bu: wbilst they -were not free agents , and
and wiiJst ir.hera miglit contract for them, he , for or.e,
Wi.nld not concent to sul-j.ct them to a toii which must
in after years rjise a s^liit of hostility against their
friends and masters , who maue them do i^—(bear.) He
would recon.Rieuii , tbt-n , ;hat they fcbuu 'ul enter tbe
iv.ills at ten years of age, and vtoik ttn hours a d»y,
and that was a len*t& of labour which , he thought ,
was compatible with Bume litue improvement in
cVining R;aoote—(bear ) It mi§ht bs objected
that these parties would not go to these
schools , but be thought th^y would. He knew
tb&t ifttr wotkinc twelve Luotb a day , the chil-
dren went to Sunday 8cbocls every Sabbath ; be feartd
it wag iodued a remarkable circumstance , but such were
the habits of the yfung people, that vhey voluutar ily
wei^t to school upon the Sunda y, though tbey had no
recreation during the wnk ; ttking thi s into corsidera-
tion. ha did thir.k that with ten hours labour , they
would, to some eir.cnt, atte nd evening Schools. (Hear )
He might pe-rbapa be aiked what bu proposed with
regard to education ; be would ovrn that to be a most
difficult subject , a subject for tbe gentlemen to consider ,
and not lor the factory masters , but bn thought tbey
were bound so to conduct their establishmtnts as not to
deprive them of tbe oppo:tu oity of learning something,
and he i&ought teat tm >>l cying tbe children but ten
hcnTB a day, leaving e ff work at six, would go far
to-^ajila attaining that great dtsid tratum. (Cheers.)
lit concluded by submitting tbu following suggestions
for tfee approval of the nicet 'ng -.—

Proposition 1st.—Tnat the Factories ' Bill now before
the House of Commor s prrposes for al! children f rom
eigbt to thirteen years of utc tn p.csnj f-iitj, -«h ch have a
nir» ct tend ency to p revent them f rom obtainin g employ-
men t ; and as the Bui provides that tbe education ef
t>t*e parties shall be paid for ont of their wages , tbey
will consequently be left without the means of acquir-
ing that highly important advantage.

2nd —That tbe system of relays propo sed by
this B-.U would , if carried out . have tbe effect of
bringing np to factory labour double the number of per-
sons who, at the age of thirteen , would be able to find
employment in factories. Thai it would abo tend to
draw numbers into tbe manufacturing districts where
the population is already too large to find employment ,
and would thus have an injurious tfftct upon the wages
of labour.

3rd. —T t^t the proposed period of twelve hours daily
labour (txciuaive of time for ratals ,) for all persons from
thirteen to twenty-on e years cf age, especially as most of
them art females , is more than is consistent with their
moral and physical welfare , and with the proper per *
form&neft of domestic duties.

4-h—Tnat any measure for the regulation of the
labour of joun ? persons in factories , should pr ovide
for such labour being of uniform duration , and not by
relays.

That tbe hours of labour should not be so abridged as
to prevent a reasonable expectation of employment , nor
to restricted is to interfere with the physical and moral
welfare of tbe workers.

Teat having due regard to these important considera-
tions , it is desirable that no child should be admitted
into the factory under ten years of axe—that the hours
cf daily labour for all persons above ten, and under
twenty-or.e should be ten , txdusive of two hours for
meals at proper intervals —snd that their labour should
cease at six o%cioii in tbe tveuirg.

That , l>y thi3 arra: gtment, parents might , to some
extent, avail themselves of t ve-rj ing schools far the
wor kers, and it would also allow ail children wtder ten
years of age to have the full benefit of education by any
gt-ncral plan ¦which the Government may provide ; but
with the Bill cow before the House of Commons , those
under tbirtt en would be thro im cut of >mp j oy.
meut ar.a those above thirteen would Lave no time for
instruction.

Mr. Morris , of Halifax , wished to ask whether it was
intended to work ttn hours a day during six days of the
week , or whether they Btoul d wcrk shorter hours ob
Saturdays as now.

Mr . Rand said his idea was that they shoul d close
upon Saturdays as the bill specified, that was at half-past
four.

Mr. Morris waa asked whether Mr. Rand meant that
no system of relays would be useful, or that it was the
changes that made the present system bad.

Mr. Bam> said tbe various enactments coupled with
the children were of such a character , that masters
would not be tronbled with them at alL

Mt Wm. Brook , of Hudderafcld , would wish to
ask the object for which the meeting had been convened.
Was it for the purpose of obtaining information , or was
it with a view that gentlemen of the Hou&e of Ominous
might be asked to support any pian which might be
agreed on ? If so, in his bumble opinion , they were
gc'mg to dispose of a question of the last importance to
this country, as a manuiacturins nation , in a very hasty
manner ; and he submitted that it was a question which
ought not to be disposed of in such a manner .

The Chairman said so far as be could answer , be
should say the object of tbe meeting was to consider
the qnestion in agitation with respect to the hours of
labour , with the view of ascertaining bow far tbe sen-
ments and experience of the gentlemen present abonld
concur trith any proposition for the amendment of the
regulations affecting Ubcur in factories. (Hear.)

Mr. ^AND 
remarked that the siicular pointed out

tbe o: ̂ Kt of the meeting ; they had not xaet to carry
anything, but simply to ascertain what would be tbe
most practical measure , and lay the result of tbe meet-
ing before the Government He thoug ht the Factories '
Bill originated in a far mure liibitt-d and obscure source
thau that meeting, for be did not know a single soul
ttit approved of it.

Mr. Fjelde.n, M.P., said, beirg of those whose
names were attached to tbe circnLir , be felt called upon
to state bis reasons for affixing his name. Mr. Rand
and Mr. Walker , who Bad been down in town calling
upon Memb ers of Parliament , called upon him and pro-
posed that this meeting should be held. The objections
of Mr. Brook, he thought , might be answered very
shortly ; he proposed thit a committee of the House of
Commons should decide what was proper to be done.
He must know that committ ee :if ter committee of the
House of Commons had betn appointed to no avail.
They had a committee in 1&40 , when the factory cl-uses
were discussed serialim ; and a report was lai U before
the House. The facioty owners of Lancashh e anti
Yorkshire not btiag eatUfk d w ith wha t was recom-
mended in that report, but thinkin g that t, better bil-
might be passed, had come there for the very pr. per
purpose of stating their views tv Hon. Members of
that House, who might call tie attention of Parlia-
ment to tbe sui ject Several gentlemen were pr esent
from Lancashir e and Yorkshire ; and he had bo doubt
that if Hon. >i embers would listen to them , they would
ebtain much valuable information.

Mr. Wilson Patten , M.P., said he attended the
meeting to hear the opinions of persons connected and
acquainte d with the subject , rather than to pass resolu-
tions.

Sir Geoege Strickland , M.P., Baid the two Hon.
Members who h&a la^t addressed Use meeting had ex-
plained so clearly what he was going to say , that he
felt it would be supererogation to say more. He bad
received a circular some time ago, and be had attended
t-j ste what was its imprestion upen manufacturer s,
tLa: Le might know what part to take in the House of
Commons os this most Important subject He should
bave felt it presumption to have addressed that meeting ,
were it not many years ago he took up the subj ect ; he
was then a Ten Hours man : be resolved to see tha t
carried out to tbe fullest extent , so that no one under
twenty -ene years should work more thau ten hours ;
tnat did not, ho wtver, meet with concurrence, and there
appeared to be a disposition in favour of an Eight
Hours BilL In answer to tbe observations of Mr .
Brook , he would say, that above all things he would
depr ecate a committee of the House of Commons ; be
bad sat on them all from Sadler's down to tbe last c m -
mittee, where much evidence was adduced relative to
tha relay system, and that was an impression very
much in favour of a six hours relay system, which
arose from the fact that in many eases tbe eight hour s
relay system bad degenerated into a six when tbe
eight would not work ; and many witnesses distinct ly
stated that tbey preferred a six hours to an eight hours
reity system.

Mr. Beicht , of Boebdale , said there appeared to be
a differen ce of opinion upon this question, and from all
be bad beard it was sot likely to be diminished. Some
thought there should be no legislation at all upon this
subject, and •then were for having all matters con-
nected -with them regulated by Act of Parliament.
His own opinion went with tbe first ef these. He said
he believed that all legislation upon this subject was
wrong ; be did not particula rly object to legislation so
fax as it bad gone, because be believed public opinion
had been -with it, but it was most certain if they did
go on patching and tinkering this question , that no
sort of satisfaction either to employer ex employed ever
could result Mr. Hand wished this questioa to toe

settled , be (Mr. Hiight * in«*t say, he thoug ht b'j was
locking f.r sou-etbiug iu»p<«isstbld ; h« was standing on
tbe bai ;k while the river flowed by. He thought it
was vain and useless labour to endeavour to reconcile
e!rn ;en:s whi«h were irrcon cilable ; he should be very
happy to say " aye" to the propositi on tha t tbe pre -
sent Bill was very bad , but he should say " no" to ih»
remaining pro positions , and be believed if the great
body of the woiiing classes were polled , that a great
majority of them would say " no" to the same proposi-
tions.

Mr. Kat , of Bury, rose to express his than kfulness to
the gentlemen who bad convened this meeting, and bo
felt happy that Mr . Bind had been able to pro pose c
plan for their consideration. He was rather surpris ed
at tbe remark tha t all attempts at legislat ion were use-
less and unneces sary. He must «»y tha t tictory legisla-
tion had done a great deal of gocd—(hear) . To bis own
knowledge since he had batn connecte d with cotton
factories , mills were In the haW t of ruDnin g Dot merely
twelve , but thirteen , fourteen , and fifteen hours a day ,
—i hear ) ,—an d if tb«»y h»U made Ac*s of Parliament to
prevent crnelty to animals , in the name of aU that was
good, why should they not pass an Act of Parli ament
for the protection of buman labour—and if cruelty had
been practised as could be attested by thousands ot
living witnesses, he oould not see why the legislature
should not interfere and do what they could to prevent
its recurrence —(hear). Ha had woiked in a factory
himself , and he would say that so long as they worke d
children twelve hsurs a day, sixty-nine hours a week ,
tbey were detracting from their moral capa bilities and
percep ti ons, snd he was sure they impaired their phy-
sical strtDgth. Mr. Bright said that the matter had not
been much agitated ; he was sui priaed at that when
they had seen thousands of persons passing through
the conntry last year pul ; ing tbe plu«s ont of tLeir
boilers and stopp ing their milis ; one of their demands
being thi-.t tbe mills should not be worked more than
ten hours a day. He was of opinion that till they de-
termined to reduce tb Q bc-urs of labour te ten hours all
factory legislation would fail in attaining those objects
wbifh it was desirable to attain ; and tbat he knew
Was the opinion of the working people in his district.
Gentlemen whose rui ils were in large towns wer e not so
intimately acquainted with the habits and opinions of
their workpeople as others where the people livtd upon
the establibbment , as they did in his.

Mr. Bri ght explained tbat bo «Jid not mean to say
that legislation upon the subject had done no good ; his
opinion was that it had dene tome good, for publ ic
opinion was with it.

Mr. WaLKEB , of Bradford , depiecatir -j r nnd con-
demning as be Btronsl y div\ tbe rcD»i\rk» made by Mr.
Bri ght , was happy to find he had eonceded the point
by stating that public opinion was against him. The
arguments of Mr. Bright might have bee n used forty
years ago, and tbey need not ha ve come tbcru in 1843 ,
to be told tbat young persons were not to be protected ,
that no necessity txisted for protecting those who could
not protect themselves. He trusted tbey hart m»<)o a
greater march in the way of improvement than to beg
any attention to such views ; be had no doubt that
many of the inc t h-fluential Members of the House of
Commons entertained right views upon this importan t
subject , and thut when an opportunity offered they
would biing it to a satisfactory conclusion. He rejoiced
to say tbat the principal coucerns in cotton , fl.ix ,
woollen , worsted , anil he might add silk , desired a
diminution in the heura of labour. Ho confidently
stated that many of ibe large st concerns in all those
branches wouM be happy to sec the hours of labour
reductd from twelve to ten. He hoped thtn that Honi
Gentlemen would not be influenced by those who say
that they had no wish for tinkering in legislation , but
tbat havinu been culkd together , tbey woulu concur in
some measure which wculd effectually promote the
welfare of th? bodies and sculs of the young persona
empl oyed in their factories , <Sco.

Mr. Mi live, of Oldbara , bad been for ten years a
strong advocate of the Tea Hoars Bill, oa the ground
that to work longt-r was injurious to the health and
morals of tbe children and young persons. He advo-
cated it too on behalf ot those who were thrown out of
work by the present system. Why should the y work
to deatb five-sixths of tbe population for tbe puiporfe of
throwin g tbe other sixth out of work , and filling the
gaols and workhouses with them—(hear) f He wanted
to knuw what injury could arise to any class by al-
lowing them all to work ten hours , instead of five-sixths
working twelve hou rs a day, an J oco-sixtb working
none at alL He never beard a speech with more pain
than be listened to Mr. Bnghfs. He bad a great res-
pect for Mr. Bright , but bis opinions were diametri -
cally opposed to every single sentiment be had ex-
pressed. He (Mr. Milne) was prepared to nay that the
Ten Hours Bill would be of advantage to tbe employer.
He contended then that it was as much for tbe benefit
of the master as tbe man to reduce the hours ef labour;
and the only proper principle on which to regula te the
hours of labour was to continue to lessen the number of
hours till the whole of tke labouring population had
employment

Mr. MORRIS presumed that tbe meeting contained
gentlemen who were too sound political economists to be
carried away by tbe arguments of tho last speaker.
There were always two parties to a bar gain , and it was
very well to raise tbe pri ce by reduc ing tbe supply, but
he doubted very much whether that would be prac -
ticable. He begeeci distinctly to say, th at in his opinion
the reduction of the hours of labour to ttn hours a
day would be prejudicial to tbe masters and tbe chil-
dren.

Mr - Hi.ndlet, M. P., thoucht they should now
adjourn. It was four o'clock , aiid tbe corn law question
was coming on , and tbey had niany petitions to prtstnt.
He thoug ht it highly necessary that this discussion
should be continued , and be was desirous .tbat tbe fal-
lacies of the last speaker , and of Mr. Miln ^ should not
remain unanswered , be should move tbat the meeting
adjourn till the next day , nt twelve o'clock.

Mr. BRIGHT was understood to say that he should
protest against any resolutions being brought forward
at the next meeting.

The meeting then adjourned.

ADJOURNED M EETING.
The adjourned meeting of Members of Parlia-

ment, and Miilowners from the four counties of
York, Lancaster, Chester, and Derby, upon this
subject, was held on Wednesday, May the 9:b, at
the British Hotel , Cocks-pur-street.

The Hon. J. S. Wortlty resumed the chair.
Mr, Ellis, cf Cast)* field , Bingley, waa in the pos-

session of the signatures of the owners of twenty-
four mill3, representing their opinion upon the sub-
ject of the hours ot lanour. He might say, generally,
that if it were thought adviseablo to alter the act
now in force , there was no objection on the part of
these millowncrs to its being altered to the extent
proposed by rhe bil l , it being very near the practice
existing in their mills now.

The Chaikman said it appeared to be the impres-
sion of the meeting yesterday, tbat they should not
come to 3!iy distinct vote on the occasion : they only
wanted to hear the opinion of gentlemen connected
with the factories, for the information of members
oi Parliament.

Mr. Ellis read tho instructions he had received .
They wtre as follows :—" It is tho opinion of tho
owners of mills in Keighley, Otley, and Burley, in
the West Ridiug of the County of York , that it is not
advisable to interfere t'ur herwitb the hours of labour ,
than is proposed to be done by the Government fac-
tory bill now before parliament."

Mr. Rand said they had met for tue purpose of
laying before nie.-ubcrs of Parliament , their respec -
tive opiuious as regarded the hours of labour .and the
age of admiss'ou into tho factories , and th<;i r reasons
for such opinion.-. ; for upon the soundness of tbo
reasons depended the worth of the opinion to the
Governnuut. Th^rc could be no doubt that the
object of thu Government in proposing ihi3 bill , was
not to fix hours for the exclusive advantage of the
masters, but so to fix them as to bo consistent
with the moral improvement of the population. (Loud
cheers.) If gentlemen lost sight of that fact , and
consulted only their own private inttr^ts , they lost
sight of the very pith of the reason which induced
the Government, to Biir at all in tbematter. (Hear.) He
would now bj £ to ask Mr. EU13 one question , which
he trusted he would answer with the same frank-
ness as he (Mr. Rand) had stated his reasons, yes-
tprday, for the plan he proposed ; it nas this—
" Whether a period of twelve hours actual labour
for young persons, chicfl y ly femaies, with two hours
for meals, the time for going and returning from tha
mills, occupying nearly fifteen hours, were, in his
jud gment , compatible with their moral improve-
ment, and wiih tho proper discharge of domestic
dnties 1"

Mr, Ellis should say that the plan Mr. Rand
proposed yusUTday, would not obtain the object he
had in view. He was quite satisfied , for his own
part, that evening schools were altogether insufficient
for the purpose of educating the people. He (Mr.
Ellis) had been for the List thirty or forty years much
interested in the sntjtct of education ; in his neigh-
bourhood they had a national school, containing
two hundred and sixty scholars. In his opinion ,
however, evening and Sunday schools would be by
no means adequate for the purpose. The persons
usually found willing to instruct in Snuday
Schools, were generally very incompetent to tbe
duty, and much more fitted to be scholars than
teachers. As to the physical part of the question,
that was a question fitter for medico] men to decide
than for himself. He should say there were few
neighbourhoods where the morals of the people were
better (ban in his own, if he might judge of morals
from the number of convictions that took place : the
number of convictions for assault did not exceed
thvrty-ttree in a year, m a population of 26,009. He
thought that waa a pretty good proof that they were
not in % bad etate as regarded peace and order.

Mr. Rahd should be sorry to appear pertinacious
in a matter of this kind, but he would beg to submit
that that was no answer to his question, which he
begged to repeat to Mr. Ellis.

Mr. Ellis made no reply.
Th* Chairman would wish to ask Mr. Ellis

one question, with respect to the working of the
enactments whioh provided tor relays ef the young
children. Great ol j  ction had been made to that
system in some respects, and he should be glad to
know Mr.EUis's opinion opoa it.

Mr. Ellis said he had been engaged to that sort
of employment upwardb of iorty years, and he had

never seen anything like a difficulty in it wh^rc
parties did not employ an undue proport ion of very
young pt-rions. Ho hni d n»t. however, any childrea
who worked more thau six hours, the eight hours
rolay having bean found productive of much inconve-
nience. The children in his establishmen t, between
tho age of nine and thirtecen, formed about 10 per
cent, of tho wholo population employed , but in the
worsted business he knew the proportion was much
greater , in some cases aa muoh as 33 per cent. He
thought whore there was a ready disposition to aid
the legislature , thu system might easily be carried out.

Mr. Aldam , M.P , said, one object ion which had
been raised to the system waa, that they brought up
a greater number of persons to the factory employ-
ment than could be employed as adults.

Mr. Ellis was unabl e to speak to that point ;
he never found any inconvenience to result from it.

Mr. Aldam bt-^ed to ask how long Mr. Ellis had
praodsfd the six hour system.

Mr. Ellis said about uvo year?. Ha ad* ptud it
after conferring on the. subject, wit h .vir . Saunders,
the Facioiy Inspector, who strongly recommendott
him to try it.

Mr. Bkccklehurst, M P., thought the plan of
Mr. Ellis might suit Kei^hley Uiiiou v«ry well, but
Mr. Rand's plan was much more comprehensive.
The buniness of silk throwing would be entirely
destroyed by Mr. Ellis'* plan. He would propose
for silk that children fro m eight to ten years of age
should oni y work six hours and a half , and at tend
schj ol, a»d from ten to thirteen , work ten hours a
day, and from thirteen , according to the provisions
of the BUI.

Mr. Walker remarked that Mr. Eilis had alluded
to his own works in tho countay : tho objection
app lied ruoro particularl y to lav^o towns, where the
population would be made o largo in consequence of
the doubio relay system.

The Chairman said he had been told that the
di fficulty would be in tho country whore there would
not b-3 a sufficient number of children for the relays.

Mr. Bkccklehurst remarked that the Mayor
of M&cclesiield had lately taken a census of that
town , when it was found that there were 1700 adul t
weavers walkiug about , and not one child under
eighteen years of ag<i unemp loyed.

Mr. Harrison , of Bury, coucurrpd with Sir G.
Strickland in advocating an Eleven Hours' Bill .

Mr. Kay , of Bury, said in many of the mills in
large towns the owners would not employ children
tinder thirteen years of age at all. They were,
therefore , to ramble up and doivn tho streets, and to
do what they pleased He should very much recom-
mend niillowncrs to take into their consideration
that which Mr. Rand had so ably staged , whether
twelve hours labour was really consistent with a pro-
per feeling of humanity towards their work people.

Mr. Brook thought it was agreed that Mr. Rand's
resolutions should to-day be taken into consideration
with a view of considering them in detail. As to tbe
fir^t nsoiuiion,he would not say one.word except
that  heen '.irol y agreed with it. The second was an
mter fallacy. To suppose that , was to suppose that
the persons who were enabled by law to work twelve
hours a-day remained stationary, an d did not pro
greas into ati .y other department of manufacture .
As they attained Btrengtii , and ability, and informa-
tiou , they woro graduall y taken from the piecers to
be /ceder?, where they would feed two carders, or a
carder and and a scribbler. That this would intro-
duce then a double numbtr of persons into the fac-
tories was a fallacy—(h«ar , hear.) He then read
the third resolution ,and asked if there could be any
thing more unreasonable than to suppose that  that
would be (he case ; the ordinary wa^es of p iecj rs
was 3d. 6d. a-week , and in some places as h '^h as
43. bd. f^or the young'T branches engaged in
that business. But they onl y got half that
amount , that was Is. yd. subj ct to a reduction of 31.
a week. The income to the tamily therefore did not
exceed Is. 6*.. Suppose a man 's fa mil y consisted of
five children , he would not have m»>ro thau two who
oould work,;at that descri ption of work, thut would
be three shilling** a week, but that would bo a suf-
ficient inducement for any man to change his resi-
dence. With regard to the 4th resolution^ he might
perhaps subject himself to the charge of inhumanity
in what he was going to say ; but his opinion was,
and it was not a very recent opinion , but one founded
upon great experience, and it was the opinion of the
most celebrated men iu the medical profession , th at
the persons employed in mills in his neighbourhood ,
where they regularly worked twelve hours, were
more healthy—he said more healthy—than the chil-
dren who were allowed to roam about, »nd who
were unemployed. They worked in a temperature,
certainly not like that of the cotton mills in
Lancashire, which was by no moans consist-
ent with health ; and he was told tho effect of
the oil was by no means insalubrious ; and he be-
lieved it w&s admitted by the Factory Inspectors that
the children who caine under their inspection were
taller of their years than those engaged iu any other
employment. With mgard to tho pressure upon tho
physical powers, he wculd take it upon himself to
say that there waa nothing like work in the woollen
trade, as compared with the work of an agricul-
tural labourer, a mason , a bricklayer , or any other
labourer ; all that was required was attention , but
beyond that there was nothing at all that deserved
the appellation of labourer. If this were passed
young females of the age of eighteen would not bo
allowed to work the regular hours as by the present
law ; he could see no reason for that ; he believed
young women at eighteen were an much at
maturity as they ever would bo—" The pro-
per performance of domestic duties ;" on
that he would say, that all facory labour 01
labour of any kind other than domestic labour , had
a tendcucy to produce that evil, and unless they took
steps to annihilate factory labour , that evil which
W88 inseparable fro m the system must continue.
How could they teaoh young women engag- d ten
hours a-day, the culinary ait , or washing,
or getting up of linen , cooking, or other
domestic work ? The next resolution he thought
that had been already referred to in the firs t propo-
sition, and certainly relays never oould work well
or would bo submitted tp by the employer , except
when there was a great demand for labourer- . Ah
he observed yesterday, to reduce the liours of labour
from twelve to ten would have the efivct of destroying
one-sixth of all the mill property in the kingdom—
(a laugh ) He hoDcd he was not misunderstood.
Unquestionabl y if they could work the mills as much
as they were capable of being worked , and H they
were prevented working them two hours a day , if he
understood figures , it must have the effect, of depriv-
ing them of the employment, of one-sixth of their
property and of its value.

Mr. Harrison remarked that th# value of property
depended on the manner of working it and tho
profits of the trade.

Mr^ Brook did not see how that affected the pro-
pos tion,

Mr. Harrison said it most certain ly did affect the
proposition.

Mr. Brook really did not see much in tho remark.
The gentleman who spoke last adverted to some re-
marks wjth which the meeting was favoured by Sir
Geo. Strickland yesterday, and he (M r. Brook) quite
concurred in the view he took of those remarks. He
was aware that there were extremo opinions , and
ho thought that all parties should be ready to make
some concessions. The public had agreed that a
factory bill should begin when the firBt factory bill
was paused, it was passed under circumstances pre-
j udical to the millownors ; frequent cases of abuse
had been committed , and some humane , persons, one
of whom was in the room—(hear, bear)—headed an
agitation upon thu subject , and the resuk was that a
factory bill waa pa-^eu tn the total absence of proper
information ; and that mill-owner would have b^er.
a bold man who dared come fot ward then to doftud
hi mself from the oharges of cruelty witn which as a
bod y they were stigmatised. Gentlemen of as great
humanity as those who headed the agitation felt
themselves prostrated , and had not moral courage
enough to defend themselves from the charges heape
agaiustthem. Tho view he took of the question as re-
garded shortening the hours of labou r was this. He
held that it would be difficult , it'not al most impossible
for the manufacturers of this country to keep a footing
against foreign competition , and he thought it became
the legislature to be cautious how far they attempted
to increase the difficulties which at present oppressed
the manufacturing population of this country. He
had before hintod , however , that concession became
all; they were all members of a great and intelligent.
community, and no doubt they had the eamo objeot
in view. He for one, by the way of getting a pro-
per settlement of the question , though he was in the
habit of working twelve hours, would not mind
agreeing to a bill of eleven hours. He did not thi;:k
thai that would deprive him of a twelft h pirt of his
property, but it would deprive him of some, and no
one could deny it. In the woollen trade in York-
shire, tho people worked by the piece, and if work
should be plentiful, he had no doubt the men who
were responsible tor the performance of the work,
would take the opportunity of cleaning the machines
during the work hours, as they would hsive such an
interest in turning out a large quantitj%f work in
the week. Nothiug would give him (Mr. Brook)
so mucQ pleasure as to see some plan of educa-
tion brought forward by the gentlemen whioh would
be capable of beiug worked, paying a respect to all
the opinions and scruples of the community at large ;
but to fetter any individual class of tradespeople,
and to vex and annoy them in the conduct of their
business, was ao utterly unjust aad so bad in princi-
ple that he should lcok upon it as the greatest evil
that could happen to the factory masters—(hear,
hear.) No man eould be more convinced of the
necessity of education than himself, but he would
say that the people of the manufacturing districts
were better and greater, notwi thstanding all the
obloquy that had been thrown upon them, than those
of the agricultural labourers. He had no other
remark to make than simply to Bay that if any good
should result from this meeting, he should feel very
t hankful to the gentlemen who had called it, and he
should be glaxi to give any assistance to an Eleven
Hours Bill.

Mr. John Wood, of Bradford, having felt him-
self alluded to by Mr. Brook, freely confessed that
he was very early engaged in obtaining the public

support to an ameliorat'-on 0? fasti ry labour , and
perhaps the meotiug would think ho waa jiis cifi 'd in
doing eOi when they know that tens of thousands of
children, some as young as seven years of a^e, began
work in the morning at six o'clock, frequently
earlier, and continued their labour uniforrafy till
seven at night, frequentl y till eight or nine, with but
the short interval of hal f an hour for meal". It was
his habit never to asperse any branch of factory
employment. (Hear, hear ) Ho merely entered
into these abuses with which he was familiar, and
which he could no longer permit to continue without
attempting some improvement. ( Hear, hear.) He
therefore, from year to year, etrugglod with his
friend , the late Mr.Sadler, whose name be honoured ,
to obtain a system more consistent with human ity
and Christianity ; and it was the happiest recf-llee-
tion of his life that th.3 first Bill that passed, affect-
ing his own branch of business, might be considered
as the result of those early labours in which he" had
engaged. (Hear , hear.)

Mr. Hindley said if he had the framing of an Act
of Parliament ho would bring m a bill for twelve
hours from the commencement to the termination of
labour leaving half an hour for breakfast , and osie
hour for dinue r, and he would permit young persons
to enter the mill at eleven years of a ,̂ e. • That
was what he would reeotnnieu'i, but he would not
conceal that the great barf y of the masters wouid
not agree to it.

Mr. Milne beliaved that legislation had done a
great deai of good ; were it uot for legialactoa , the
supol y of goods in the market now would have
created Huch a glut as to have thrown tha people out
of employment. It , then , louder hours than swoiv»;
would have caused greater glut in the market , and
would have thrown a number of people out of. em-
ployment , tiie reverse mast follow ;f they worked
lesa hours ; the glut would bo less and afterwards
they should bo able to employ mrsre hands. He did
not think that working >horier hours would dimmish
the value of mill properly ; his opin i on was, th at by
working shorter hours thty would ia a year or two
not require more hands but the masters would get
more profit. It was a fixed principle that- the smaller
quantity of an article was thrown upon tho market
the greater price it commanded. H tho supp ly ,of
labour to the markot were reduced it woulu have
a tendency to raise the value of labour ; if the
peop le did not work more then ten hours u would
diminish tho suppl y of labour , and would therefore
increase the value of it to the benefit of both masters
and men. He was of opinion , however, th at they
should discuss this question in relation to its raoral
and physical effects upon the employed. ( Hear.)
He believed that long hours had the same bad physi-
ca l effects upon adults as upon children, though the
Government would not legislate for persons over 21
years of age. He did not. th ink , howover, that the
Government acted upon the right principle in that ;
he perfectly agreed that Government should not inter-
fere with tho liberty of tha subject , h ut there was no
liberty when once they entered a factory, fceveral
gentlemen had expressed a strong objection to any
motion bein^ made or vote taken upon this subject ;
he did not know why that was. The me; ting was
ca lled in order to -express to members of Parliament
tho opinions of millowners and he did not see how
members could know what their opinion was unless
a vote were taken. Many gentlemen had not spoken
at all , and it was impossible to kno^ their senti-
ments without taking a vote. He should not make
a motion himself but he would suggest that tfre
feeling of the meeting should be taken as to a Ten
Hours' BUI. (Hear, hear.) He was glad to hear
Mr. Brook express himself favourable to an Eleven
Houra Bill , which was advocating the principle in
opposition r.o tho relay system.

Mr. Rand said when he oime to the meeting yes-
terday be «auio under the conviction that they ought
to have a Factory Bill of ten hours. He came ..there
with a mind open to conviction , not with a determi-
nation to adhere to any plan of hi3 own , but de-
sirous ot hearing every reason that could be urged
a^a uj st it ; and he couid honestly ssy that ho had not
heard oue gali.-fa ctory, sound reason for a.depa rture
from his principles ; ihe might be wrong. Mr.
Brook had consented to* come down to an Eleven
Hour Bill , but before he consented to ' that ho
di.-tinctly told the meeting that concurrently with
the factory system i'seH , it was in vain to look
for moral impr^veiueut or domestic comfort
amongst the females in the factories. It ' he
(Mr. Rand) entertained that op'nion he would say
" perish the factories," but ho did not ; ho had no
desire- to revurt to the days of domsstic industry,
when the p>o^ le manufactured by han d iu a possibly
damp and unwholesome cottage ; he believed the
factory system might be ma.<ie a blessing to Eng-
land and consistent with the moral welfare of tho
people . (Hear.) If that mi ght be so, ho wouid ask
if it were not their duty so to legislate that such
should be tho result , and he balived tha system could
be managed iu such a manner as to produce that
result.

Mr. Walker observed , with regard to a remark
of Mr. Eihs's about medical evidence, that he could
furnish him with a whole host of "  medical evidence"
upon the subject. Dr. Hawkins said the hours of
labou r should be limited to ten hours a cay, and
stated that that was the opinion of the majority of
tho medical men of Lancashire ; there was no
doubt on that subject whatever. (Hear , hear.) He
might go further ia relation to what had /alien
from Mr. Brook , and qnote the opinion of a practi-
cal man whom he(Mr. Walker ) 3hould like to have
been present, ho mennt Mr. Greg, who said that a
reduction in tho hours of labour was most important
to tho Bianufacturing population to any alteration in
their moral 01 physical condition; it might be urged
in opposition that al l legislative interference was,an
evi l, and so forth , but it was an evil said Mr. Greg,
which necessity and policy may justify, and which
j ustice and humanity imperatively demanded.

Mr. Walkkr , M.P. for Bury, wished to know the
namo "of the pamphlet of which Mr. Greg was the
author , for ho believed he had written upon both
fi iaos of the question. (A laugh )

Mr. Walk kr replied that the author was Mr.
Wm. Groi;, and that the pamphlet was called " An
Inqui ry into the State of the Manufacturing Popu-
lation ." He might also quote from Mr. Kcnworthy,
a gentleman who employed 2,000 power looms; and
who oii^ht to be an authority, an d he was fir m ly
convinced that ten hours was the full period that
a person should be employed. (Hear , bear.) If
they agreed to a Ten Hours Bill (hey would do
what wu.s right towards tho working people ; and if
the con*equcnce shou'd be less profit to the masters,
he contended that the temporal and external welfare
of the young people should not be bartered for tho
sake of gain. (Hear, hear.) But he though t
there would be no serious loss to either party in the
long run ; and he had no fear whatever of tho con-
quences ; he knew many gantlemen who would be
glad to see the hours of labour reduced to tea who
would indeed be delighted to have it so, for they
would the» havo a population around them who
wouid regard them not aa tyrants, but as friends.
( Hear.)

Mr. Brook hoped the meeting would remember
thai , !heiti was a marked dist inction between cotton
and wool. His remarks were confined to wool, Mr.
Walker 's applied to cotton. If there were an ob-

jection to working twelve hours in wool, he should
nay there was as great an objection to working ten
hours in cotton. The nature of the one was far
sup rior to the other. The temperature of a cotto.i
mill was exceedingly hi

^
h , whilst in ajwool estab-

lishment it was not too high.
Mr. Walker said that was not exactly the ques-

tion ; it was not the naturo of the labour , b«t it wa^
the robbing tho children of tho time which they re-
quired for moral improvement. They should be
content with ten hours of laeir labour , and let thorn
spend t he remainder of thiMr time as they chose.

Mr. Harrison said there was no difference be-
tween the temperature tf cotton and wool mills. In
the mills of Mr. Kenwenhy, however, ha believed
there was considerable difference , which consisted
in the difference between fine and low spinning.

Mr. Kay said th e gentleman referred to was not
Mr. Ken worthy of Manchester ; he believed Mr.K.'s
temperature was not high.

Mr. Walk er, M P., said his brothers were very
largely connected with the cotton trade, and he had
therefore thought it his duty to consult gentlemen
interested in that trade, and ascertain their opinions,
and he found that there was a general dissatisfac-
tion with tho law as it at present stood. He thought
there was a gveat disposition to come to & compro-
mise with the labourers a1? to the hours of working.
Different opinions did exist , but the great majority
of reasonable and well-disposed manwfac'urcrs were
in favour of a short time of working. (Hear , hear.)
The general feeling appe ared to be that there
should be a uniform time of working tor children and
adults , and so far aa he could judge , tiio majority
were in favour of making ton hours with the children
rather than have tho reby system. (Hear , hear.)
Ha believed the relay sysferu was not adopted
at ail in Bury, containing 70,000 inhabitants.

Mr. Kay remarked that.there were one or two ivho
worked upon it.

Mr. Walker, M.P. continued—He was nof aware
of it. But ho knew there was a great disposition
against it, for tho system was so troublesome, and
Inspectors had so much power, that masters would
rather employ persons above thirteen years of age,
than they would be troubled to steer clear of all the
meahes aud nets spread for them by the present law
—(hear, hear). He saw tho difficulty of relays, and
of having much labour unemployed from six to thir-
teen years of ago, and Bhould they come to a vote in
the HouBe of Commons, he Bhould vote for a Ten
Hours Bill ; but, seeing so many influential manu-
facturers present, he should lik« to have their unani-
mous opinion, because that would have a great effect
upon the Government. So long aa the present sys-
tem continued, the females could not be educated:
they became mothers in a state of ignorance ; and he
thought one argument in favour of a diminution of
the hours of labour was the respect they ought to
bave for the female character—(hear, hear). He
thought that the manufacturers and spinners present
should come to a unani-nous vote, whether in favour
of an Eleven or a Ten Hours' Bill, and he thought
that by some compromise they ought to do bo. Could

they no: do it by having a Ten and a half Hours'B:U ?  Suppose to befcin work at bix and woVb-tiii <f ij ? tfc , th-n half aa hour f or breakfast thwork till twelve, then begin again at one anSwork untill six o'clock at night, that wouldbe ten and a half hours. They wouid allow no limitf«r t<. a, aad he knew from experience that a mancould de as much in a short day as he could in a lonfday—(hear , hear.) He knew that when Manehes-ter fair was in prospect or a fet e was coming onthey had 20 per cent, added to the amaunt of produc-tion in a given time, and he was confident if tha pJLpie knew they were oaly |to work ten hour3 and ahalf, that thoy would Work with greater spiri t thanthey did now—(hear, hear.) He chougni they wouldgo a great servtco to humanity, and would not beinjuring the trade,if they came to a resolution to thateffect—(hear , hear.) At the same time he did notwish to intrude hig opinions—(hear.)
Tho Chairman said the last speaker had remarkedtVat in the town of Bury there was no one manufac-turer who had worked by relays, perhaps he wouldbe good enough to explain how they escapo the sys-tem of relays, because children under thirteen yearsof a^e, w?re limitrd to eight hours labour.
Mr. Walker , M P., said that they had not a childunder thirteen years of age in their factories—(hearhear.) With respect to Mr. Greg's pamphlet hewould remark that Mr. Greg wrote it when he »a youug man , and he (Mr. Walker) highly approvedof it ; but about, Sve years ago Mr. G. wrote apamphlet on tha other tide, and he belived he wasnow a uvsive hour man—(Alauzh.)
Mr. (hketh am was afraid that the feeling ex.pressed by the gentleman who had just sat downwith , regard to au unanimous vote, could not be rea-lized, for it appeared that in that room as elsewherethsy were divided. The questioa presented itself tohim in two points of viow, the 1st a question ofhu manity, the 2nd a question of policy. Oa theiootiiitf oi' Humanity, tea hours was correct , andeight hours would be still better , but it did not ac-cord with policy ; and when he (Mr. Cheetham)saw the ;rade of this country bound and fe;tered ,ikappeared to him that Government should first seek
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V O L T A IR E ' S PHILOSOPHICAL DIC-T1ONA.RY , without abridgement, verbatim

Leeds Corn Market, Tuesday May 16th.—The
arrival of Wheat to this day's market is rather
larger th an last week, other kinds of grain small.
Fine Wheat has been in limited demand at last
week's prices, but the second qualities have been in
hotter demand, and prices fuliy supported ; the
cha mbered qualities very dull. Barley little altera-
tion. Oats and Beans iu better demand, and prices
rather dearer.

WAKEFIELD CORN MAREET.
Friday, May 19th —There is a good arrival of

Wheat to this day's market , mostl y of fine qoaj ity J
the holders are firm in demanding fully last weefc s
rates, which ha^ caused a slow trade. Barley is
steady in price, the fke samples off red find buyers.
Oats and Shil l ing are in improved demand, tfle
former at an advance of id. per stone, and tne
latter 6d . per load. Bcaas must be noted is. per
quarter, dearer

HuDDERSFiiiLD Clotii Market, May 16.— To-day,
as last woefc , aui fo r many weeks previous, the busi-
ness transacted was not great. Fancy Woollens stui
sell best. Tiie warehouses are uot so busy, nor IB
there any preset oi tbeir being so. Tho town was
extremely lull of visitors in consequence of it being
the May fair, but their sport was maoh damaged &y
the rain which continued all the evening.

LOCAL MARKETS .

Middlesex, by JOSHUA BOBSON, at bu w
ing Offices , Nos. 12 and 13, Maiket-streeV Briggatei
and Published by ihe nd* Joshtj a Hobsos,
(for the eaid Fbarows O'Conkob,) »t hia D™1'
ling-bonse, No. 5, Market-street, Brfggate; M

internal Communication tainting between the
No. 6, Marketatreet, and the Mid Nos. 12 and

13, Market-gtreet, Biiggate, thna consUtating the

whole ot the said Printing and Publishing Oflce
one Promise*.

A.U Communications must he addressed, Post-p«d» *°
Mr. Hobsok, Northern Star CMfice, I-e^s,

(Saturday, May 20, 1843.)

Leeds :—Printed for the Proprietor F EA R G I T 8

O ' C O N N O R , Eaq. of Hammersmith, Count*

<\ T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .
r 

fro m the Edition , in Six Volumes, and publishedat £2 10s. Part 20 is j ust issued. Part 21 will beready tuia next week.
The firs t Volume comprising up to Part 15,may behad bound in strong Cioth , price 5j . 6d., and em-bellished with an excellent likeness of Voltaire.This is undoubtedly the cheapest Volume ever pre-sented to the liberal Publio , containing 614 pag«g ofclosely printed matter, small type, purchased ex-pressly for the work, double columns, and more thanusual care has been taken as to the correctness ofthe text. The Second Volume is rapidly approachingcompletion. *
May be had of all Booksellers. Also,
VOLTAIRE'S ROMANCES AND TALES inPenny Nos. and Fourpenny Parts. ThiB Edition alnienaed to comprise tho whole of these celebratedWorks, and will be the first uniform and oompletepublication ever offered to the English Reader, andat a price so low as to place it within the reach of all
T HE DEVIL'S PULPIT, by the Rev. R. Taylor,in 46 Numbers at Twopence each, forming a seriesof Lectures and Discourses, boldly exposing aadunmasking the prevailing Superstition. In 2 yols.,cloth , boards, Nine Shillings.
DIEGES1S, by the same Author. Numbers 15and 16 are this day published. A number of thiswork will appear every week until completed. Itis supposed that it will not exceed 48 Numbers.Originally published at Oae Guinea.
W. Dugdale, printer and pnblisher, 16, Holywell-street, Siraud.

BOROUGH OF LEEDS.
NEW PRISO N.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Timefor sending in PLANS, &c. is Enlarged from
ttie 20th June to the 1st Avgusi next.

By Order,
EDW IN EDDIS0N.

IWn-Clsbk.
58, Albion-Street, Leeds,

17th May, 1843.

CONSOLIDATION OF THE TURNPIKE-
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS.

SUGGESTIONS for Consolidating the Funds and
k? Management of the Turnpike-Roads and High*
ways within the Borough of Leeds, and placing
them und r the direction of the Town Council,
being, 1st, an Appendix to a Report which R.Bayldon
was directed to make to that body as to the proba-
ble Financial Effects that would arise to the dif-
ferent Townshi ps within the Borough of Leeds ia
the even t of the 19th Clause of the New Tornpike
B;ll passing into a Law, and

2ndly—The facts relative to the Lengths, Debts,
Expenditure , and Tolls co^necte^ with the Turn-
pike Roads within the Borough of Leeds, as also tha
Lengths and Coats of Repairs of the Highways
within the same, being a Summary of R. Bay/don's
Reports, presented to the Mayor and Town Council,
A ril 4th , and May 3rd, 1843.

AH Municipal Voters for the Borough of Leeds
may have a Copy of this Work , Gratis , on applieation
(during the month of May) to Mr. H. W. Walks,
Briggate, Leeds.

RICHD. BAYLD0N.
Hunslet , Leeds, May 17th, 1843.

TO EMIGRANTS.
WILLIAM TRANT, Licensed Passagi Broker,

35, Paisk Lane, Leeds, begs to inform Per-
sons about to Emigrate that he can furnish them with
Passage Tickets on the most advantageous Terms
(whereby they will avoid any Delay in Liverpool)
and secure Passages in superior First CJass Ships,
all Coppered aiid Copper Fastened, a Regular Suc-
cession of such Vessels sailing every Week during
th e Season.

The following will sail immediately :—
FOR NEW YORK.

Mass*chusrt5 Capt. Wilson 900 Tons
AsDRtw scorr..... ~ Emery 800 «
CAnROLotCARROLTEN «. Bir d 1100 ~
Kola... ^ Jameson ....1000 -
Luconia „ Porter 1050 ~

FOR QUEBEC
Dauntless Capt. Rogers 1000 ~
For Terms of Passage and Time of Sailing, 'apply

to
WILLIAM TRANT,

Licensed Passage Broker, 35, Park-Lane,
LEEDa.

Tickets to secure Passage 5s. each , which is i«-
turned at Liverpool upon paying the Faro.




